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Smoter M ERIT

I!

Hails Merit.
T id ie d  FlavcMic^arette scores

marks in five bey areas.

I

Can MERIT deliver the flavor of leading high 
tar brands?

Does MERIT satisfy smokers over a long period 
- o r  are MERIT smokers slipping back to old 
high tar favorites?

Read the bottomdine results of research 
conducted with smokers like yourself.

M ERIT Breakthrough GDnfirmed
Confirmed: Majority of smokers rate MERIT 

taste equal to—or better than—leading high 
tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having up 
to twice the tar.

Confirmed: Majority of smokers confirm 
taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT.

And in detailed interviews conducted among 
current MERIT smokers;

Kings: 8 mg' lari ’ 0.6 mg n ico iine-
1 OO's: 11 mg" la ri' 0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigareiie, FTC Report May'78

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it was 
an “easy switch” from high tar brands.

Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT 
smokers say their former high tar brands 
weren’t missed!

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not 
considering other brands.

First Major Alternative 
To High Tar Sm oking

MERIT has proven conclusively that it not 
only delivers the flavor of high tar brands—but 
continues to satisfy.

This ability to satisfy over long periods of time 
could be the most important evidence to date 
that MERIT is what it claims to be: The first 
major alternative to high tar smoking.

W arn ing ; The S urgeo n G eneral Has D e te rm in e d  
Tliai C igarette  Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

O Philip Morrti Inc.

MERIT

Bolton Vote Unanimous 
To Retain High School 
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Fish Accord
WASHINGTON (U P I)  -  

Canada and tlie United States, 
concluding 18 months oI hard 
bargaining, signed agreements 
Thursday to regulate Fishing in 
disputed waters oH the Atlantic 
and Pacilic coasts.

The two nations decided to 
leave one oI the most bitterly con
tested Fishing grounds — the GulF 
of Maine — to international ar
bitration.

The agreements still leave un
resolved three boundary issues — 
in the Pacific and Arctic Oceans 
— left over from the disputes that 
arose when each nation approved 
a 200-mile fishing zone in 1977.

The four accords provide for 
management of scallops, had
dock, cod and herring stocks; 
send the Gulf of Maine maritime 
boundary dispute to binding ar
bitration: ensure continuation of 
halibut conservation in the North 
Pacific; and provide plans for a 
groundfish fishery off British 
Columbia.

Free Travel
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Wives 

of the top two officials at the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration have regularly ac
companied their husbands on 
foreign trips at government 
expense, Sen. William Proxmire 
disclosed today.

Trips last year by the wives of 
Dr. Robert Frosch. NASA ad
ministrator, and Dr. Alan M. 
Lovelace, deputy administrator, 
to such places as Portugal, Spain, 
France, Switzerland, Germany 
and Great Britain cost taxpayers 
$8,581.67.

The eight-to-12-day trips were 
discovered by Proxmire's Senate 
Appropriations subcommittee, 
which is examining the space 
agency's $4.7 billion budget 
request for fiscal 1980 — $20 
million of which will be spent on 
travel.

Fiery Crash
ST. FOY, Quebec (UPI) -  

Seventeen people died and seven 
were seriously injured Thursday 
night in the fiery crash of a 
Q uebecA ir tu rbo -p rop  th a t 
plunged into a field and shattered 
into three pieces minutes after 
taking off.

The dead included all three 
crew menibers and 14 passengers, 
a QuebecAir spokesman said 
today. The seven injured were 
reported out of danger but in 
serious condition with burns and 
fractures.

The Fairchild F-27 aircraft, 
bound for Montreal, requested an 
emergency landing soon after 
takeoff from St. Foy’s L'Ancienne 
Laurette airport in suburban 
Quebec City.

The plane circled the airport 
twice, then skimmed over a local 
restaurant with flames bursting 
from one engine before crashing 
into a field less than a mile from a 
runway, breaking into ‘three 
pieces.

London Bomb
LONDON (UPI) — An explosion 

erupted in the underground 
parking lot beneath the House of 
Commons today. Scotland Yard 
reported.
, “There was an explosion in the 

underground car park beneath the 
Parliament building about five 
minutes ago, — just before 3 
o'clock (8 a.m. EST)," a police 
spokesman said.

“ We have no details at this 
stage of any injuries or damage, 
or what caused the explosion," 
the spokesman said.

One witness at the scene said 
the bomb went off in a car on the 
ramp leading down to the five- 
story car park in front of the 
House of Commons.

He said helpers who arrived at 
the scene said one person in the 
ear was hurt.

The area was quickly sealed off 
by police and fire engines were 
dispatched to the scene.
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Radiation Freed 
Into Atmosphere

James Kopenhaver, a radiation health physicist with the 
State of Pennsylvania checks radiation levels at the State 
Capital Building in Harrisburg, Pa., 10 miles from the site of 
the lead at the Three Mile Island Nuclear Plant. (UPI photo)

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI) 
— A high, uncontrolled release 
of radiation  into the a t
mosphere was reported today 
from the Three Mile Island 
nuclear power plant and civil 
defense teams were put on 
alert for possible evacuation of 
area residents.

Civil defense directors in at least 
two of the counties around the plant 
area asked radio stations to broad
cast an alert warning people to stay 
indoors, keep their windows closed 
and shut off electric fans.

A spokesman for Gov. Dick Thorn
burgh. who was in contact with 
Joseph Hendrie, chairman of the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission in 
Washington, said an on-site emergen
cy was called after an uncontrolled 
release of radiation ' which initial 
readings showed to be as high as 1,- 
200 millirems per hour at the plant 
site.

Thornburgh's office said the gover
nor was considering ordering the 
evacuation of the area. About 13,000 
people live within a five-mile radius 
of the plant, site of a Wednesday 
nuclear accident described by 
federal officials as one of the worst 
in U.S. history.

Thornburg went on civil defense 
radio and regular radio to extend the 
danger area from a five-to 10-mile 
radius of the plant and warned people 
to stay indoors.

John Comey, spokesman for the 
state Emergency Management Agen

cy, said, “At this time we do not 
know the extent of that release nor do 
we know if it was transient or con
tinuing, " he .said. “We have notified 
the four affected counties (Dauphin, 
Cumberland, Lancaster and York) 
informing them they should advance 
their state of readiness for a poten
tial evacuation should the situation 
warrant. "

Roland P age, deputy  p ress  
secretary to Thornburgh, said the 
governor was attempting to resolve 
conflicting reports about what 
happened at the plant. He said the 
NRC told Thornburgh the 1,200 
millirems per hour level had been 
detected above the plant.

But Pennsylvania Department of 
Environmental Resources officials 
told the governor the air off the plant 
site may be no more contaminated 
than it had been previously.

A civil defense spokesman said the 
latest radiation release apparently 
came Irom one of four 600-foot 
cooling towers at the facility.

Scientists say it could be 30 or 40 
years — when an increase in cancer 
rates could show up — before the full 
effects ol the accident are known.

Dr. George Wald, a biologist and 
1967 Nobel P rize-w inner, said 
Thursday the harmful health effects 
of the nuclear accident will be long- 
range and probably won’t show up for 
30 to 40 years in an increase in cancer 
rates.

l/caks from the three-month-old 
Three Mile Island nuclear station 
continue to seep into the Penn

sylvania dairy farm countryside, and 
very low levels of radiation have 
been measured as far as 20 miles 
away.

The plant's reactor core had a 
malfunction Wednesday morning.

The radiation inside the domed 
concrete building that houses the 
core has been measured as high as 
20,000 roentgens — 40 times a lethal 
dose. All but a tiny fraction of that 
radiation has been retained inside, 
but some has leaked out through the 
3-to 6-foot walls, at very low levels.

In addition, contaminated matter 
in the form of steam has escaped or 
been released from the building to 
prevent a buildup of pressure.

Met-Ed dumped 40,000 gallons of 
industrial waste water that contained * 
small amounts of radioactive xenon 
into the Susquehanna River Thursday 
and sta te  officials early today 
granted permission to discharge 
another 400,000 gallons.

State authorities said no harmful 
pollution would result, and the dis
charge was necessary to keep plant 
operations functioning.

Power plant officials say the 
possibility of a catastrophic melt
down is over.

In Parsippany, N.J., a spokesman 
for General Public Utilities Corp., 
the consortium that runs the facility 
owned by three separate utilities, 
said “there  is no possibility of a 
meltdown." But he added, “it is im
possible at this time to estimate 
when (radiation) releases will return
Scr Page TweRe

Directors Approve CD Fact Sheet
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter 
MANCHESTER-The Town Board 

of Directors Thursday night ap
proved an informational sheet that 
estimates the cost of completing un
finished Community Development- 
funded projects would be $380,700.

The fact sheet about Community 
Development will be distributed to 
registered voters along with a water 
fact sheet (see story on page 3) 
before April 17,

On that day, town voters will 
decide on a $20 million water bond 
issue and on a proposed ordinance 
that would ban town participation in 
Community Development for two 
years.

Along with the vote on the proposed 
ordinance, voters will be asked two 
advisory questions. One will ask if 
voters want town funds used to ad
minister Community Development- 
funded Projects for which funding 
already has been received.

This cost of administration would 
be $93,722 and would continue such 
projects as the rehabilitation loan 
program and the fair housing educa
tion program until present funds run 
out.

The second advisory question asks 
voters if they want town funds used 
to pay for completion of Community 
Development projects that have been 
started but would not be completed if 
the ban is approved.

The board has estimated the cost

for completing such projects would 
be $380,700. If the ban is rejected. 
Community Development funds 
already allocated for the projects 
could be used. If the ban is approved, 
voters will be asked whether they 
want town funds used to complete the 
work.

The projects listed in the $380,700 
total include conversion of the Green 
School to a senior center. Charter 
Oak Park renovations, the Pitkln- 
Porter streets sewer project, and the

Cheney Historic District study.
Stephen Penny, chairman of the 

Town Board of Directors, also said 
Thursday that another legal question 
has surfaced about the proposed ban. 
The ban presently is written so it 
would go into effect retroactively to 
Jan. 1, 1979.

Such a step may not be legal. Pen
ny said. If the ban is approved, it 
might have to become effective April 
17, the date it is approved, he said. 
See Page Twi-Rc

Youth Held in Arson 
Was Fired by Hotels

BOSTON (UPI) — Julio Valentin 
Rodrigues, 18, a former busboy at 
two of the city’s poshest hotels, was 
ordered held on $200,000 bail today 
during his arraignment on arson 
charges for fires at the hotels which 
drove hundreds of terrified guests 
into the streets.

Rodrigues, arrested late Thursday 
about 19 hours after fires at the 
Copley Plaza and Sheraton Boston 
hotels, had a plea of “not guilty” to 
two counts of arson entered on his 
behalf in Boston Municipal Court.

Throughout the proceedings 
Rodrigues listened to Judge Francis 
X. Morrisey through an interpreter 
who spoke Spanish.

Assistant Suffolk County District 
Attorney John M. Moscardelli asked

for the high bail. He said police have 
tape recorded conversations in which 
the suspect allegedly admitted to set
ting the fires.

M orrisey set April 17 for a 
probable cause hearing.

Police said Rodrigues, fired from 
both hotels, had purcjiased a ticket 
for New York City and was about to 
board a bus when he was arrested at 
a downtown Greyhound bus terminal.

The fires Thursday forced the 
evacuation of more than 1,800 guests 
from the Copley Plaza and Sheraton 
hotels in a fenzied early morning 
nightmare of confusion and smokey 
danger.

“ He was about to board a bus for 
New York,” said police Lt. John 
Hennessey.

Hennessey said Rodrigues, of 
Boston's South End, was alone when 
arrested by four officers and offered 
no resistance.

Hennesey said investigators feel 
Rodrigues was the only one involved 
in the bizarre fires.

Police said they hoped the arrest 
would reduce fars that there is an ar
sonist roaming the city whose target 
is city hotels. “We hope to alleviate 
the fear in the city," said Boston 
Police Capt. Jam es McDonald. 
“There is a lot of fear going around 
this city.” The fires prom pt^ fire of
fic ia ls  to take tigh t secu rity  
piecautions at more than two dozen 
downtown hotels today.

The suspect's uncle, Roberto 
See Page Twelve

Visitor Didn’t Believe 
Hotel Fire Was Real
MANCHESTER -  It was hard to 

believe that the fire was real, and 
that there was all the activity going 
on with the police, ambulances and 
tiremeq.

That's George Roy's reaction to 
the fire which broke out early 
Thursday morning at the .Sheraton 
Boston Hotel.

Hoy, c o '- p t r o l l e r  a t th e  
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
was attending the New England 
Hospital Assembly at the twin- 
towered hotel.

Roy. however, was in the tower 
not affected by the fire. He .said 
about 3 a m. he was awakened by 
the sound of sirens.

“ I got concerned when I hmked 
out and saw a lot of ambulances 
and firemen,“ he said. He dressed

and went down to the lobby where 
he talked with other Connecticut 
representatives attending the con
vention. and watched the rescue ef
forts.

He said the lobby was filled with 
people from the burning tower, 
clothed in nightclothes and partial 
dress. Authorities were pa.ssing out 
blankets to keep the people warm 
The lobby was cold. Roy .said, 
because the dwirs were open all the 
tim e for the convenience of 
firemen and (Hilice.

Roy said ho saw no panic or 
hysteria. Everything seemed to be 
under control, he said.

“You see the.se things on televi
sion. but it was hard to believe this 
was really happening," Roy said.

Military Under Fire for Streamlining
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Outraged 

reaction from citizens and Congress 
over streamlining operations at 157 
military facilities indicates the ad
ministration will be under heavy 
pressure to reverse some decisions 
during the 30-day comment period.

Typical was local response to the 
announcement Thursday the Army 
will reduce the Fort Dix, N.J., 
tra in in g  com m and to  v ir tu a l 
caretaker status. The Army will shift 
its basic training programs to Fort 
Jackson, S.C., a t an estim ated 
savings of 827 military and 454 
civilian jobs.

“ I am outraged by the entire 
procedure and I have no intention of 
accepting this decision,” said Rep. 
Bill Hughes. D-N.J.

The Pentagon said it will eliminate 
some 15,000 jobs and save $264 
million a year in the politically 
explosive economy drive.

O f f ic ia l  l i s t s  sh o w ed  th e  
streamlining will affect every state 
except Iowa and Vermont and will 
end. reduce or phase out operations 
at such venerable bases as America's 
“boot camp” at Fort Dix; the Loring 
Air Force Base B-52 command at 
Limestone, Maine, and the Air Force

Aerospace Defense Command at 
Colorado Springs.

Florida seemed to be hardest hit by 
the reorganization.

But f ie rc e  opposition  from 
homestate congressmen spared some 
well-known bases on the original “hit 
list.” . These included the Marine 
recruit depots at Parris Island, S.C., 
and San Diego, Calif.; the Dugway 
Proving Ground in Utah, and Fort 
Hamilton, N.Y.

In addition, some of the 157 
facilities involved will benefit rather 
than suffer, because they will absorb 
some of the functions and personnel

from other areas. There was no 
clear-cut breakdown of the totals in 
each category, however,

“ These ac tions support the 
president's program to reduce infla
tion by holding down federal spen
di ng and  r e d u c i n g  f e d e r a l  
employment," said Deputy Defense 
Secretary Charles Duncan Jr. in an
nouncing the move.

A Pentagon statement said “every 
effort will be made 4o assist dis
placed employees to obtain other 
acceptable employment” and to 
“ assist communities that may be 
seriously  adverse ly  a f f ec t ed"

through creation of an Economic 
Adjustment Committee.

'fhe reorganization and cost- 
cutting drive will affect Army. Air 
Force and Navy installations in 48 
states, the District of Columbia. 
Guam and Puerto Rico,

The moves are  intended to 
eliminate 9,721 military and 5,521 
civilian jobs and save $2^.7 million a 
year.

In Connecticut, there will be a 
study at the Navy Submarine Base in 
New London about possible conver
sion to commercial contract for 
keypunch operations, affecting six 
civilians.
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Chairman Sees No Threat 
From HUD Programs

Ballet at Meadows
Rodell Solomon, back to camera, dance 

therapist at the Meadows Convalescent 
Home, leads her ballet class in a ballet 
number while performing for the elderly 
residents in the recreation hall Thursday. For 
the first time, the dancers were attired in 
colorful leotards which were donated by

dance supply companies in Glastonbury, 
Hartford and West Hartford. The supply 
houses had responded to a request in The 
Herald for costumes that would be used by 
the dance group in their semi-public 
appearances. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bolton Vote Unanimous 
To Retain High School

By DONNA HOLLAND
l lc r u ld  ()om'H|ionlT(cnl

BOLTON — The Board of Educa
tion voted unanimously, Thursday 
night, to “commit itself totally to the 
continuance of Bolton High School 
and a kindergarten through Grade 12 
p ro g ra m  w ith in  th e  c u r r e n t  
facilities.”

The move was met with quiet 
acceptance from an audience of 
about 50 people who cam e to the 
meeting just to see what the board 
was going to do. Many of those people 
have been actively fighting to keep 
Bolton High School open.

The unanimous action by the board 
came about two years after it began 
an in-depth study of the future of 
Bolton schools..

The board said it recognizes the

possibility of a need to reorganize the 
current grade grouping in view of the 
projected declining enrollment and 
d i r e c t e d .  R a y m o n d  A lle n , 
superintendent of schools, to begin 
planning fyr such reorganization to 
insure any recommended reorganiza
tion does not occur in a crisis at
mosphere.”

The board also said it recognizes 
the need for curriculum changes and 
directed the administration to begin 
planning the changes, taking into 
consideration the decreasing number 
of co u rs e s  being o ffe re d , the 
d ecreasin g  num ber of cou rses 
taught, and the number of teacher 
prep arations required  and the 
curriculum information presented bv 
the University of Connecticut con
sultants.

Willington Investigates 
Use of Bolton Sehool

BOLTON — The Willington Board 
of Education may send some or all of 
its students to Bolton in September 
1980. W illington's contract with 
Windham High School expires in 
June 1980 and it is investigating high 
school options that are available for 
its students.

In a letter to Jo.seph Haloburdo, 
chairman of the Bolton school board, 
Willington asked if Bolton would be 
in a position to accept total enroll
ment of its students or if it would be 
interested in accepting partial enroll
ment.

Willington currently has 170 high 
school students. Elizabeth Hipsky, 
secretary of the Willington board, 
said. “The board is considering the 
possibility of offering its students an

alternate choice of high schools and 
feels a phasing in is possible."

Ms. Hipsky said, “We are not 
looking for a commitment at this 
time, only an interest on your part in 
pursuing the m atter.”

Haloburdo .said he has sent a 
response to Willington saying Bolton 
is interested in accepting its students 
and is willing to start talking. He 
said, “Now we’re just waiting for a 
response from W illington"

There would have to be some 
changes in the course offerings at 
Bolton High if all of the Willington 
students were accepted.

The utilization of the school with 
the current program is for 325 
students. It currently houses about 
250 students.

The board action cam e shortly 
a fter it heard the results of a 
community-wide survey, prepared 
and tallied by the consultants.

Of the 1,400 surveys that were 
mailed to Bolton residents, 353 were 
returned.

Dr. Edw ard Iw anick i, UConn 
professor, said, “ I think the results 
are valid. Probably the best way to 
look at them is that they were 
returned by people who really want 
to have a voice in the decision about 
the schools. "

The m ajority of those responding 
felt that Bolton is providing a quality 
education for its students. Three out 
of every four of those responding felt 
that Bolton High School should be 
kept open. The respondents felt 
current structure of the school 
system is the most desirable and felt 
a kindergarten through Grade 6 and a 
Grade 7 through 12 structure would 
ee the le a st  d esirab le . M orris 
Silverstein and Ronald Soares told 
the board it was important for the 
town to know whether or not it was 
going to get the middle school 
building because the indecision was 
holding up lots of planning and 
progress in town.

.Joseph Haloburdo, school board 
ch a irm a n , sa id , 1 a g re e  w ith 
everything you say and I know if we 
don't need the school the town could 
put it to good use."

But. he said, “ At this point we need 
it and you're not going o ret it. "

When asked how he felt now that 
the decision to maintain Bolton High 
School has been made, Haloburdo 
said this morning, “ I'm  satisfied that 
we have analyzed the situation to the 
highest degree and I'm  pleased that 
we're going to maintain in the school 
system within Bolton."

MANCHESTER -  Is the federal 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) a real threat to 
M an ch ester? D em o cra tic  Town 
Chairman Ted Cummings doesn’t 
think so.

Cummings told faculty members of 
M an ch ester Com m unity C ollege 
Thursday that those favoring a 
moratorium on the town's use of 
Community Development funds were 
"cam p aig n in g  oh th re a ts , and 
threats that are  im aginary, not 
rea l.”

The track record of the town’s in
volvement with the Community 
Development Block Grant Program 
bears out that there is no threat and 
no basis for concern or anxiety, he 
said.

“ What threat is there in hiring a 
b la ck  m an and p u ttin g  out a 
brochure, a Chamber of Commerce 
type, that only says that Manchester 
is a nice community. Does it realty 
only boil down to that? awilber Smith 
and a piece of paper?” Cummings 
asked.

M an ch ester is  d iffe re n t from  
Glastonbury, who withdrew from the 
CD program. Manchester u tiliz^  alt 
the a lte rn a tiv e s  and would not 
change zoning or build public 
housing. Glastonbury did little but to 
spend money o develop its downtown 
area, Cummings said.

“ I am  sen sitiv e  about public 
hearing. I raised two kids, drove a 
Model T and commuted to auconn 
while I lived in a public housing 
project where Illing Junior High 
School now stands. People would 
drive through the place and look at us 
as though we were freaks. TTie rent 
was cheap, but it was a hell of a 
start,” he said.

The HUD issue is the first issue 
that the town has faced since 1966,

when there was a concern and con
troversy about P ro ject Concern, the 
busing of disadvantaged children 
from  H artford  to  M a n ch e ste r 
schools. “ But the P ro ject Concern 
referendum was advisory and this 
one is mandatory calling for an or
dinance,” Cummings said.

“The anti-HUD group are playing 
on pMpIe’s emotions, and the issue is 
tearing the town apart. If we lose the 
CD funds, the town has little money 
to do the things it wants to do,” he 
said.

MCC President Ronald Denison, 
agreed with acummings’ rekarks. He 
told of his efforts to help build a 
Methodist retirem ent center here, 
using HUD funds. The Planning and 
Zoning Commission stopped that

project “because of some of the 
same people involved in this action.”

" T h is  sp ecto r of the fed eral 
government telling who can or can
not get into the house, whether it’s 
your mother, father, or sister, is a 
bunch of garbage. If you think it’s not 
the fear of poor people or the fear of 
minorities which is involved here, 
then you’re sadly badly mistaken,” 
Denison.

Eleanor Coltman, a college ad
ministrator, said that the use of 
propaganda on the issue was built on 
nonfactual m aterial, and told those 
not living in Manchester to watch 
closely what is going on here. “ I t ’s 
frightening to see people being in
fluenced by what is just not so,” she 
said.

Weiss Lauds Mason, 
OKs Absence Leave

MANCHESTER Town Manager 
Robert Weiss has praised Alan 
Mason for his service to the town and 
has granted a one-month leave of 
absence for the director of human 
services.

Mason announced this week he 
would resign from the human ser
vices position as of June 1.

Weiss wrote to Mason Thursday to 
inform him that the leave has been 
granted for the month of April.

Mason then will return to work for 
the month of May before his resigna
tion becomes effective,

Weiss praised Mason, who has been 
the town’s only director of human 
services since he cam e here six 
years ago.

He said under Mason’s guidance

Area Police Report
Vernon

Wayne G. Wnuck, 21, and Bryan J .  
D ee , both of N u tm eg V illa g e  
apartments, Vernon, were charged 
TTiursday with possession of a can
nabis substance (less than four 
ounces.)

Police said the arrest was made 
with a search warrant after police 
found the alleged substance in the 
apartment.

They w ere re leased  on th e ir  
prom ise to ap pear in co u rt in 
Rockville on April 3.

Duane E . Selby, 46, of Tolland, was 
charged Thursday with threatening 
and third-dewee criminal mischief.

Police said the arrest was made in 
connection with the investigation of a 
disturbance in the office of a local

alsod octor. P o lic e  said Selby 
damaged a door in the office.

He was released on his promise to 
appear in court on April 3.

South Windsor
Thomas K. Sm art, 17, of 155 

Candlewood Drive, South Windsor, 
was arrested Thursday on a warrant 
charging him with third-degree 
larceny (possession of stolen goods.)

Police said Sm art had in his 
p o sse ss io n , s te re o  equ ip m en t 
allegedly taken from 41 Candlewood 
Drive in a break reported last 
January.

Sm art was held overnight in lieu of 
posting a $5,000 bond and was to be 
presented in court in E ast Hartford 
today.

that Manchester is one of the few, if 
not the only, community in the Hart
ford area that has carried out its 
Community Development program 
each year since 1975 without funds 
being withheld.

“The solid record of achievement 
under these programs speaks for 
itself and is a testimonial to your ser
vice to the Town of Manchester,” 
Weiss wrote in his letter to Mason.

Ironically, the recent controversy 
about Community Development has 
been viewed by some as a reason that 
Mason might have been forced out of 
his position.

Opponents of the program are 
seeking an ordinance that would ban 
town particiiation in the program for 
two years.

Mason recently said racism was a 
cause of this opposition, and he was 
criticized for the statement.

Weiss said Mason used “ poor 
judgment” and two members of the 
Town Board o ^ ir e c to r s  also sharp
ly criticized hMson’s comments.

Weiss, however, seemed to con
firm in his letter what he and Mason 
previously had said — there was no 
pressure applied on Mason to have 
him leave the position.

“ I have known of your plans to 
leave Manchester for many months 
and only wish you that you find an 
assignm ent that w ill have the 
challenge and. rewards that you 
seek,” Weiss wrote.

S ch o o l P a p e r  D rive
MANCHESTER -  The Martin 

School fifth and sixth grades will 
sponsor a paper drive Saturday from 
8 a.m . to 1 p.m. at the school. There 
will be a truck in the parking lot.
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For period ending 7 a m. EST 3 31 '79. During Friday 
night, rain and showers will be found over the lower 
Mississippi Valley and parts of the Northeast. Fair to 
partly cloudy elsewhere except for some possible snow 
flurries in the lower Rockies,

('onmH'liciil W eather
Cloudy with occasional light rain and fog today. High 

temperatures around 50,10 C. Fog and drizzle tonight and 
Saturday morning. Becoming partly cloudy with a chance 
of showers in the afternoon. Overnight lows in the 40s, 
Highs Saturday in the 60s. Probability of precipitation 80 
percent toiiay and tonight 40 percent Saturday. Winds 
light easterly today. Easterly about 10 mph tonight 
becoming southerly 10 to 20 mph Saturday.

Long Island Sound
Winds becoming south to southwest 10 to 15 knots in the 

afternoon. Southwest winds about 10 knots tonight in
creasing to 10 to 20 knots Saturday, Some patchy morning 
fog otherwise considerable cloudiness today. Cloudy 
tonight with widespread fog. Mostly cloudy Saturday with 
scattered showers likely Visibility I to 3 miles and local
ly near zero in fog and showers tonight and Saturday 
otherwise 3 to 5 miles in haze. Average wave heights 1 to 
2 feet today and 1 foot or less tonight increasing Satur
day.

Tornado Damage Extensive
B y  I'n ile d  P ress In te rn u lio n u l

Tornaeoes spun through southwestern Iowa, injuring 
eight persons and causing extensive property damage, 
and violent spring weather stretched south to Texas, 
where golfball-sized hail was reported.

The thunderstorms ranged into the upper Midwest 
today, threatening further flooding on rivers and stream s 
swollen from the snow melt,
, J h e  most severe weather hit the tiny town of Brad- 

.'4lyville, Iowa, on the Missouri border Thursday night. The 
twister cut through the central area of the town of 200 
residents, heavily damaging homes and businesses and 
sending eight people to area hospitals for treatment of 
lacerations and head injuries. None were believed to be 
seriously injured.

“ Approximately half the homes and businesses in the 
town have been heavily damaged, including the school 
house and post office,” said Don Hinman, director of 
state disaster services.

Gov. Robert D. Ray ordered 30 National Guard troops 
into the town to help restore order.

Several tornadoes were sited in other areas of Iowa. 
More than a dozen rural homes were damaged near the 
towns of Peru. Gravity and Siam. Another twister was 
sighted near Goldfield, but caused no damage.

Other twisters were sighted in p a rts . of Kansas, 
Oklahoma and North Texas, but none caused injuries or 
m ajor damage.

Hail the size of gif balls fell near Adell, Texas, and a 
home in the area was damaged by high winds, which also 
verturned two mobile homes near Boyd.

Extended Forecast
Mass,, R .I, & Conn.: Variable cloudiness windy and 

mild with a chance of showers Sunday and Monday. 
Becoming fair Tuesday, Highs in the 50s and 60s. Lows 
mostly in the 40s.

Vermont: Showers likely Sunday and Monday. Variable 
cloudiness Tuesday. Highs in the 50s to mid 60s Sunday 
and Monday. 40s Tuesday. Lows in the 40s.

Maine and New Hampshire: Chance of showers Sunday 
and Monday. Partial clearing Tuesday. Overnight lows in 
the 30s. Daytime highs in the 50s Sunday and in the 40s 
Monday and Tuesday.

Firehouse 
Site Tour 
Scheduled

VERNON — Members of 
the Permanent Municipal 
Building Committee will 
meet Sunday morning in 
the Lake Street School 
area to tour three parcels 
of land being considered 
for the s ite  of a new 
firehouse.

The F ire  Study Com
mittee has recommended 
that the station be built 
south of Interstate 86.

The lots being considered 
are all in that area and one 
is already owned by the 
town. However, last year a 
referendum appropriated 
$40,000 to buy land for this 
purpose.

The town-owned parcel 
is on Birch Road. One of 
the drawbacks is that the 
town would have to obtain 
a right-of-way from the 
railroad to gain access to 
the land.

The other*tw o parcels 
a r e  p r o p e r t y  on 
Washington Street, owned 
by John McKeown, and 
either of two lots on op
p o s i t e  c o r n e r s  a t  
Rollingview  D rive and 
Tunnel Road, owned by 
developer Munroe Moses.

McKeown has offered to 
donate part of the 13-acre 
Washington Street site.

OUR WALLPAPER

NEW
IMPERIfttGlENSTYLE BOOK .

-A L L  PATTERNS- 1/2 PRICE
WALLCLOTH VINYLS 25% OFF
GLENDORA VINYLS 25% OFF
ALL STRAHAN BOOKS 30% OFF
IN STOCK STRAHAN . S .  4.99 S/R

EVERY WALLCOVERING REDUCED IN PRICE!

PAUL’S PAINT
_  B e n ja m in  A

Moore ̂  
PAINTS

615 MAIN 
MANCHESTER 
649-0300

Manchester
East Hartford — Glastonbury

E v e n in g  H e ra ld
USPSST7-500

Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co., Herald Square. P.O. 
Box 591. Manchester, Conn. 06040.

H aw  a  Complatnt?
Nam — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor. 643- 
2711.

CkcuM lon— If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service, 647-9946. Delivery 
should be made by 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a.m. Satur
day.

To A dw rtlaa
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the. office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calUng 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising.call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subocribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hoursare8:30a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 to 
to a m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cent* 
weekly. $3.90 (or one month. $11.70 for 
three months. $23.40 for six months, and 
$46.80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

V

To Report Nowa

To report a hews item or story idea:
Manchester___ Alex Girelli, 643-2711
East Hartford . .  Chris Bjake. 643-2711 
Glastonbury Charlie Mayiiard. 643-2711
Andover........Donna Holland. 64641375
Bolton............Donna Holland. 646-3075
Coventry . . .  .Claire Connelly. 742-8202 
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan. 228-0269 
South Windsor. Judy Kuehnel. 644-1364 
Vernon Barbara Richmond. 643-2711

To report special news;
Business.................Alex Girelli, 643-2711
Church Notices . Alice Evans. 643-2711
Opinion..........Frank Burtank. 643-2711
Fam ily..............Betty Ryder, 643-2711
Sports.................... Earl Yost. 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Directors OK Water Fact Sheet
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B y  G R H G  P K . 4 R S O N
H e ra ld  K e p o rle r

M A N CH ESTER -  The Town 
Board of Directors has approved a 
water fact sheet that will be dis
trib u te  to town voters. The question 
now is how to d is tr ib u te  the 
brochure.

e .v  Giles, director of public works, 
said a mailing of the fact sheet — 
which seems the likely choice — will 
cost $1,200 and may require as many 
as 30 persons to fill envelopes and 
apply mailing labels.

The board wants to deliver the fact 
sheet to all persons who might vote 
April 17 on the water question. The 
town is asking for a $20 million bond 
issue to pay for improvements to the 
water system.

The board met for three hours 
Thursday to decide how to inform the 
public best about the water and Com
munity Development (See related 
story I questions.

It reviewed a water fact sheet 
prepared by Martin M asters of 
Public Utilities Communication of 
Colchester. The board left it to the 
town administration to decide how to

distribute the information.
Jay  Giles, director of public works, 

asked about distributing the fact 
sheet with weekly advertising han
douts that are delivered to all town 
residents. This would be cheaper 
than a direct mailing.

The board, however, said it feared 
the fact sheet would not be read if it 
was distributed in such a manner.

G ile s  said  a m ailin g  to a ll 
registered voters would cost about 
$1,200 for mailing costs.

“ I t 's  worth the in v e s tm e n t,"  
Stephen Penny, chairman of the 
Board of Directors, said. “We have 
an obligation to mail it to all voters. 
Whoever can vote should get it ."  he 
said.

D ir e c t o r  Jo h n  F i t z P a t r i c k  
suggested that someone check to see 
if the bulk mailing rate (2 ‘ 2 cents 
per item ) permitted for political par
ties might be used for this mailing.

Giles said a computer system 
could type address labels for all 
those addresses where a registered 
voter or voters live. These labels 
would have to be applied and other 
preparations would have to be done

for mailing. Giles said.
This would have to be done quickly, 

and as many as 30 workers might be 
needed to do the job that fast, he 
said.

Giles was told to take the steps' 
necessary to make sure the fact 
sheet is mailed quickly. The mailing 
also will include a separate fact 
sheet being prepared about the Com
munity Development issue.

“The obligation is on Jay  Giles and 
the town manager to get it (the fact 
s h e e t)  out as e x p e d ien tly  as 
possible,” Director Thomas Connors 
said.

The d irectors did make some 
changes in the proposed fact sheet.

For in stan ce , they include a 
sentence to make it clear that sewer 
rates will not be affected by any 
change in the water rates. The sewer 
rate previously had been based on 
how much a customer paid for water, 
but that system was eliminated last 
year.

Water rates might go up as much 
as three times the pre.sent rate to pay 
lor the improvements. Director John 
F itzl’atrick asked that the sheet in

clude a statement that such an in
crease will occur gradually over the 
next several years.

And D ire c to r  P e te r  D iR osa 
suggested an example to show how 
much a typical water bill will in
crease. Even a tripling of the water 
bill would not amount to that much of 
an increase in actual dollars for a 
homeowner, he said.

"When you get it on paper, it's not 
a lot of money. 1 think if people saw 
the figure, it probably wouldn't 
bother them ." DiRo.sa said.

L e n lfn  Di8rus8ii>ii
MANCHESTER — The final in a 

series of three Lenten discussions 
will be held April 3 from 8 to 9:30 
n m. In the cafeteria of St. Bridget 
School. The meetings are sponsored 
by the St. Bridget Church.

The theme of the final meeting will 
lie "What About Sin. " The meetings 
are being led by Father Em ilio 
Padelli Collee will be served and 
anvone interested is invited to at
tend

Job Completion Date 
Crucial for Funding

MANCHESTER — The completion 
date of the conversion of Green 
School to a senior citizens center con
tinues to be one of the ongoing dis
cussions connected with the Com
munity Development issue. The 
architect says work will be done June 
1.

Town voters will decide April 17 
about a proposed Ordinance that 
would ban town participation in the 
Community Development program 
for two years. Such a ban would 
result in all unused Community 
Development funds being returned if 
not used by June 30, Democratic 
m embers of the Town Board of 
Directors have said.

Another question on the April 17 
ballot will ask town voters if they 
Want town funds used to complete un- 
linisbcd Community Development 
projects. A fact sheet on the Com
munity Development question in- 
i ludes SAu nun i|„. jitniinnl needed

to complete the Green School conver
sion.

D e m o c ra tic  D ire c to r  Jo sep h  
Sweeney, however, opposed that 
figure. He received a letter from 
Richard Mankey, the architect for 
the Green School conversion, that 
says the work should be completed 
by June 1. Thus, all of the $200,000 in 
Community Development funds for 
the project will be used by June 30, 
he said.

Sweeney is the only one of six 
Dernwraiic directors who supports 
the proposed ban.

Other directors viewed the June 1 
date with skepticism.

"Mr. Sw eeney b e liev es the 
architect. I don't," Director John 
FitzPatrick said.

Director Stephen Cassano said that 
two school renovations — Washington 
and Bentley Sehools— were supposed 
to be linished last Oetoher. They are 
still beine worked on. he said

Phase-In Repeal 
To Air April 17

MANCHESTER — A bill to repeal the revaluation 
phase-in. has been scheduled for a public hearing 
Tuesday, April 17, at the State Capitol.

The bill was introduced by State Rep. Walter Joyner of 
Manchester, who opposes the phase-in.

A second bill about the phase-in submitted by a 
Manchester legislator. State Sen. David Barry, has not 
yet been scheduled for a public hearing.

Barry said Thursday he expects his bill also will be a 
public hearing item on the 17th.

Manchester last year became the first community in 
the state to adopt the phase-in, which permits a town to 
spread assessment increases from a revaluation over a 
five-year period. Two other communities — New Haven 
and Ansonia — since have adopted the phase-in.

Barry was one of the original sponsors of the bill.
His proposed legislation this year would extend the 

phase-in to cover new construction.
Barry and other supporters of the phase-in say it helps 

ease the burden of revaluation for most residential 
property owners.

Joyner has said the phase-in is unfair because it does 
not apply to personal property and does not lielp commer
cial or residential property owners whose property 
assessments did not increase much during a revaluation.

Pensions 
Approved 
For Five

MANCHESTER -  The 
town's Pension Board ap
proved five applications 
for retirement pensions.

The pensions were ap
proved for the following 
town employees:

• George Miller, who is 
retirin g  early  a fte r  18 
years with the Board of 
Education.

• Esther Mallon, who is 
retirin g  early  a fte r  10 
years with the Board of 
Education.

• Julia Melesko, who is 
re tirin g  as the town’s 
duplicating operator. She 
worked for the town for 17 
years and also is retiring 
early,

• Curtis Wilson, who is 
r e t i r i n g  fr o m  th e  
Manchester Police Depart
ment. He has worked for 
the departm ent for 25 
years and his retirement is 
a normal one.

• D o ris  R e m m e y , a 
fo rm er em p loyee who 
worked for the town for 14 
years. She last worked for 
the Engineering Depart
ment before moving to 
Pennsylvania.

H osts at Lutz
MANCHESTER -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Berte will 
be host and hostess Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Lutz 
Junior Museum, 126 Cedar 
St.

Admission is free and the 
public is welcome.
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atoctrlfylng brlghts In 
new waffle weave terry
‘Sprite’ of California terry dress, slimmed 
down bioueon style. Fresh-cut waffle weave 
for a marvelous new look and feel. Bright 
blue, yellow, red, white. Sizes 5-13...

V-neck terryE particularly 
plush and p i ^
What sunshine girls ease into for a day of 
work or leisure.'Cool, uncomplicated. As 
easy to care for aa It Is to wear In waffle 
weave poly terry. ‘Sprite’ California brlghts. 
Sizes 5-13. M*24

Slip Into i  2-part 
towolly-terry and...
Instant sunshinel Bright, breezy little ‘Sprite’ 
parte zinged with bands of color. Top with 
ribbed knit v-neck and banded waist. Easy, 
pull-on style, 4-gore skirt. White and 
brlghts. Sizes 5-13.
all from the Junior place,
downtown Manchaater and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon

Your Worth’t  Charge Card makes shopping so easy! Downtown open Mon.-8at tkSO-S; Thura. ova 38 MOr, Trl-City Plaza open Dally 10-6:30; Thur*. & Fri. 10-9
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RHS Job Class 
Offers Painting .

VER N O N  —  The Cooperative Work Experience 
Program at Rockville High School ia planning a new 
dimension to offer services to the community.

Presently there are several students interested in 
developing painting skills. There will be an opportunity 
made available to any non-profit organization in Vernon 
for free panting services. Paint must be supplied by the 
organization.

The Cooperative Work Experience Program offers high 
school students an opportunity to achieve job goals 
through a fusion of classroom study with planned and 
supervised experience in training environment. Ronald 
Kozuch, supervisor of adult education, said liaison work 
by the program coordinator provides a continuous 
monitoring between the student and the employer.

Initially, some students are employed in various 
schools throughout the school system, in a variety of 
jobs.

By the junior year, the students are phased out in a 
variety of experience and training settings such as 
agriculture, health, manufacturing and servicing sectors.

The final phase of the work experience program in the 
senior year zeroes in on specific occupational interest 
and career goals and attempts to place graduating 
seniors in jobs corresponding with these goals and in
terests.

Anyone wishing further information about the painting 
phase of the program should contact John C. Cagianello 
or Rose C. McGurkin at 875-8471.

Educators Given 
Training Money

VERNON — The Vernon school system has been 
awarded a federal grant to develop and implement a 
program of Effectiveness Training for Parents and 
Teachers.

The project has two major components, Ronald A. 
Kozuch, supervisor of adult education said. The first, 
Parent Effectiveness Training, will be offered to 40 
parents of childen in four elementary schools. Center 
Road, Maple Street, Northeast, and Skinner Road. The 
course will be offered at no cost to the parents.

Parents interested in participating in the eight-week 
program are asked to enroll at the office of the school 
they will represent. Registrations will be limited to the 
first 40 persons who respond.

The second component. Teacher Effectivenees 
Training will be offered to 10 teachers of each individual 
school involved. This will be a 12-week course.

A recent school systemwide survey of teachers and 
parents identified communications (teacher to teacher, 
teacher to parent and teacher-parent to child) as an im
portant area of further growth. Kozuch said the specific 
objective of this program will address this area.

Parents who have questions pertianing to this program 
are asked to call the principal of the schools involved or 
the Continuing Education Office, 875-8471.

Vernon To Fund 
Street Sweeper

VERNON —  With some council members in disagree
ment, a motion was passed by the Town Council to give 
the public works director an additional $1,200 to rent a 
road sweeper for the "spring cleaning" process.

Ronald Hine, director of public works, asked the council 
for the additional money to rent the road sweeper for one 
week.

Hine said each spring he has to rent the sweeper to help 
augment the town’s equipment in getting the center of 
Rockville done so the town crews can get out to the other 
areas of town.

Councilman Robert Wehrli, who voted against the ad
ditional appropriation, said, "He should just simply delay 
the work. We created a budget for him (Hine) and he 
should live within it."

Hine also asked for an additional $2,(XX) to pay for the 
rental of uniforms for 27 employees working under the 
Comprehensive Employment Training Act (CETA) 
Program.

Hine said that that portion of the budget was under
funded last year for the months of July through 
September plus the fact there were three CETA 
employees added.

The council, voted to approve both requests.

Coventry Nurses 
Schedule Clinics

COVENTRY — The Coventry Public Health Nursing 
Association Inc., under thf direction of Dr. Robert 
Bowen, town liealth director, will conduct immunization 
clinics Wednesday, April 4 and Wednesday, May 16 from 
5 to 6 p.m

The clinics will be open to all town residents of all ages 
and will be held in the board room at the Town Hall. A 
third clinic will be scheduled depending on the response 
to the first two

All persons under the age of 18 must be accompanied by 
a parent or guardian and a consent forms must be signed 
t)v a parent or guardian.

Measles shots will be given to children age 15 months 
or older

Rubella, or German measles vaccine will be given to 
children age 15 months to puberty and oral polio vaccine 
will be given to children age two months to 15 years,

Diptheria, whooping cough and tetanus vaccines are 
given in three shots at six- to eight-week intervals to 
children starting at age two months.

Diptheria and tetanus shots will be available for 
children age seven, through adulthood.

Mumps vaccine will be available for children under age 
5 who have had other immunizations without mumps vac
cine.

The health officials remind parents that no child will be 
allowed to enter school in September 1979 unless he or she 
has received complete immunizations against polio, 
measles, tlerman measles, diptheria, whooping cough 
and tetanus unless exempt for medical or religious 
reasons.

Those attending the clinics are asked to bring their im
munization records with them to help determine what in
jections are needed and to record those given.

Anyone wanting more information should call the nur
sing office, 742-7679.

W eather Is Talk Topic
VERNO N  —  Hilton Kaderli, a weather reporter on 

W FSB television, will speak at the annual meeting of the 
Tolland County Extension Council, April 20 at 8 p.m. at 
the Tolland County Agriculture Center. Route JO.

His topic will cover how news and weather reports are 
prepared and how feature stories are chosen.

For reservations, contact the extension office, 875-3331.
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ENTER AT PARTICIPATIN8 STORE TO 
WIN: WINNERS W IU  RE DRAWN APRIL 
14TH AND  N D T IF IED  RY THE 
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BUNNY
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Ca|rit«l Tire
MANCHESTER 325 b r o a d  s t  J46-3356

A  simple solution 
to the cost of gas.

33est.mpg.
T he  Honda Civic* C V C C *  Hatchback g e o  33 estimited 
mpg, according to 1979 ER A  tests.*

Here's one simple solution to the cost of gas today.

Buy less of it.

register for

our FR EE
,,, Glent Bunny
We make I t  simple. N q  o b l l g e t l o n
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M A N C H ES T ER  H O N D A
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MEET JOHN! 
WIN A GIANT 

BUNNY-NO 
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NECESSARY

Dinner 
at Arby^ 
is more than 
another 
lunch.

Super 
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MANCHESTER  
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC
1041 MAIN ST. '
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‘T o u r  Local Homatown Bank"
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TELEPHONE j

DRAWINQ i' APRIL 14' {

TEL. 872-7327 
ROUTE 83 • ELLINGTON

LAST TWO NIGHTS OF OUR 18th 
ANNIVERSARY CELERRATION

•FREE CHAMPAGNE TO ALL DINERS 
•DINNER INCLUDES SALAD BAR A BAKED POTATO

VEAL CUTLET PARME8AN*4.R0 
SU RF  A TURF___________ ‘6.80

B e je f.  r  

H o i k K

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY SPECIALS
IN C U ID U S A LA O S A N

VEAL CORDON BLEU *4.95
BAKED STUFFED KING CRAB LEQ8 *0.25

■ A N Q U IT  P A C n J T IM  
ACCOMMOOATIONS PON UP TO 4SS PEOPLE 

PEATUMNO LOVELY D IC O II, UNCNOWOEO S IA T H M , P N V A T I S lflV IC I UAIL 
LAROE STAOB, LAIM B DANCE PLOOIL P m S O N A U ZIO  A M A IM IM IN T t, 
RBASONASLB PRICES. W IO O IN O S, ANNIVERSARIES, RUSINBSS D IN N U  
M E B T IN at, M T1M M B N T S RMTNOAY PARTHR.

F R I*  OAT EQ U IN O X IN TH EPU e

K ^ftoosoTrotr^ur large SeJectior^^resbly Made Qualltp 
Chocolofes...EACH_P/ecg^ DellclousJTaste Treatl

EXTENDED
SERVICE
PLAN

THIS OPTION CHI MV 
FOR ITSELF THE ROST 
TIME Y0|llSE m
It’s the Extended Service Plan— the option 
that protects you from the rising costs of 
major repairs. When you buy a new or used 
car or light truck from us, ask for it.

m o w i a r t y  b r o t h e r s /

315 CENTER ST./MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-5135

EASTER
CANDY

• SOLID CHOCOLATE BUNNIES
in All Sizes! Milk Chocolate or White!

• EASTER BASKETS
Filled with Munson's Famous Candy

• FOIL WRAPPED CHOCOLATE BUNNIES
in All Sizes and Colors

• EASTER MIXES Regular, Miniature, and Biack 
Pectin Jeily Beans, Meiiow Creams, Butter Cream Mix, 
Marshmallow Eggs, Chocolate Fudge, Peanut Butter, 
Bunny Corn, Jelly Rabbits and Morel

Sm  our 75 lb. Solid 
CHOCOLATE BUNNY

• FOIL EGGS
Our own Quality M ilk Chocolate and Whitel

• CHOCOLATE BASKETS & 
HOLLOW CHOCOLATE EGGS

An Easter Tradition at Munson's!

Poached Eggs - Coconut Nests 
Papier Mache Eggs - Flower Pots

• CREAM'FILLED EGGS
Maple Walnut, Coconut,
Chocolate Butter Cream, Peanut Butter

• EASTER GENEVAS
Milk Chocolate and White

‘NOT PARTIC IPATm a 
IN RABBIT aiVEAWAY."

CANDIES
Route 6, Bolton • Hartford Civic Center

O P E N  Daily >■ Sunday 'til 8 PM

Fisher-Alliaon

Isn t It Time
...You gave yourself a 
pretty new look for 
Spring? See us soon!

i r e d k e n I '

•  Cuts, Shapings 
•  Hair Coloring 

•  Body Perms

•  1 1 1 ]

311 OnwjiRd.
l i  mn — ** - -A—An O O f f f  RM"*
N«(tTo7-11 
DionoTyaiko 

Ownw

LARGEST 
FLOWER 

SELECTION 
ALWAYS 

FRESH & SILK 
EXCELLENT QUALITY 

AND PRICES

85_L MER ST. 
M H IG H ESra

649-5268
WOT pumemATme m Mum oiviawat

i  '

IV lrs. S t e p h e n  C .  h a s h e r

Lauren Jan Allison and Stephen C. fisher, both of 
Manchester, were married March 24 in The Helen Hills 
Chapel at Smith College in Northampton, Mass.

The bride is the daughter of retired U.S. Navy Comdr. 
and Mrs. George E. Allison of 65 Montclair Drive, 
Manchester. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orin W. Fisher Sr. of Hallandale, Fla.

The Rev. Donald J. McClean of Trinity Lutheran 
Cliiireh in Vernon, officiated. Professor Vernon Gatwals 
of Smith College was organist.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of ivory peau de sole appliqued with Alencon lace 
accented with seed pearls and designed in princess-style 
with long fitted sleeves of English net Queen Anne 
neckline and A-line skirt edged in lace and terminating 
into a chapel train. Her chapel veil was edged in lace and 
pearls and was attached to a Juliet cap covered with 
reembroidered lace. She carried a cascade bouquet of 
coral ro.ses and white gardenias.

Miss Cynthia J. Allison of Manchester was her sister's 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara Shimoda 
of Hartford: Mrs. Marie Stuart of Rockville; Mrs. Gail 
F. LeRoy of Glastonbury, the bridegroom's sister; and 
Miss Allyson F. McGill of Fresh Meadow, N.Y.

Steven C. Filkoff of East Hartford served as best man. 
Ushers were Thomas B. Fisher of Manchester and Orin 
W. Fisher Jr. of Manchester, brothers of the bridegroom; 
Samuel A. Stuart of Rockville; and William C. Hacker of 
Bloomfield.

A reception was held at The Opera House, Yankee 
Pedlar Inn in Holyoke, Mass., after which the couple left 
for Williamsburg, Va. They will reside in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher are employed at the Aetna Life & 
Casualty. Mr. Fisher is currently attending Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute Graduate Center in Hartford. 
iRurian-Moss photo)

Births
D iiil/.ik , K e l ly  

Kri»iii:e, a daughter of 
James and Kathleen Rocks 
Dudzik of 82 Russell St., 
Manchester. She was born 
F e b . 27 at H a rtfo rd  
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rocks of 194 
Karen Lee Road, Glaston
bury; Her paternal grand
father is Stanley Dudzik of 
33 Melro.se St., Glaston
bury. Her maternal reat- 
grandmothers are 'Mrs. 
Marian Dube of Williman- 
tic and Mrs. Julia Rocks of 
Middletown.

K o I u n i IIM k i , C fi e r y I 
Aim, daughter of Gerald 
and Jud ith  B e ja rsk i 
Kolasinski of 55 Rowland 
Drive, East Hartford. She 
was born March 21 at 
Manchester Mem orial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Bojarski of 477 
Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Gerald 
Kolasinski Sr. of West 
Hartford. His maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Joseph Bojarski of Far
mington. She has two 
brothers, Bryan, 5'/2, and 
Jimmy, 3.

.S u ll iv a n ,  E r in  
M urgarrl, daughter of 
Philip J. Jr, and Marilyn 
Welch Su llivan  of 55 
N u tm eg  D r iv e ,
Manchester, She was born 
March 21 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Margaret Welch of 14 
F a lk n o r  D r iv e ,
Manchester. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip J. Sullivan of 
100 Porter St., Manchester.

CaHudei, brie Anne, 
daughter of Christopher R. 
and Moira Scalley Casadei 
of 160 Washington St., Ver
non. She was born March 
23 at M a n c h e s te r

Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Francis J. 
Scalley Jr. of 19 Estelle 
Drive, Vernon. Her pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. 
Dorothy K. Casadei of 160 
Washington St., Vernon. 
Her m aternal g rea t
grandfather is Francis J. 
Scalley Jr. of Now Haven. 
Her pate rna l g re a t
grandmother is Mrs. Raf- 
fael Casadei of Litchfield. 
She has a b ro the r, 
Christopher J., 22 months.

PonI, Sli'plii'ii Micliai'l,
son of John C. and Judy 
M u sch k o  P o st  of 41 
Congress St., Manchester, 
He was born March 23 at 
Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Muschko of 277 
Spring St,, Manchester. 
His paternal grandparents 
arc the Rev. and Mrs. John 
E. Post of Westfield, Mass, 
H is  m aterna l great- 
grandmaothcr is Mrs, 
Jacob  M u sch k o  of 
Manchester. His paternal 
great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cleveland of Watertown 
and Mrs. Dorothy Post of 
Norwich.

V Io rr iH o n , K i- i l l i  
'niimiuH .son of Tom and 
Cindi Lukas Morrison of 81 
North St., Manchester. He 
was born March 25 at 
Manchester Mem orial 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr.and 
Mrs. Raymond Lukas of 81 
North St., Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Bonnis Morrison of 
W indsor and Thom as 
Morrison of Vernon. His 
mat e rn a l  g r e a t 
grandm other is Mrs. 
Stephen Lukas of 86 North 
St., Manchester. His pater
nal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Green 
of Bloomfield and Mrs. 
Gertrude Morrison of San 
Antonio, Texas.
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Kennedy Describes Use 
Of Educational Grants

MANCHESTER -  In 
response to questions by a 
town d irec to r , School 
Superintendent James P. 
Kennedy has submitted a 
list and description of the 
uses of educational grant 
money received by the 
town,

Republican Town Direc
tor Peter DiRosa last week 
asked if grant money is set 
aside for specific u.ses or if 
it becomes a part of the 
general education budget 
and can be used for other 
purposes.

Town Manager Robert 
Weiss had a s k ^  Kennedy 
for an explanation of the 
grants which has been sent 
to him,

Kennedy said that the 
federal and state grant 
monies arc allegorical, 
and have limited uses. The 
monies are funded as a 
supplement to local funds. 
Reports on the equal effort 
by the local board on the 
use of the money are 
required each year.

The total sum of federal 
and state grants received 
for educational purposes is 
$646,000, Funds for the food 
service program and the 
tuition for Regional Oc
cupational Training Center 
students is not included in 
that total.

Courses 
Planned 
At MCC

MANCHESTER -  The 
Community Service Divi
sion of Manchester Com
munity College will offer 
three non-credit personal 
interest courses in April — 
B ackyard  G arden ing , 
Mixology and Art History 

In Backyard Gardening, 
students will gain the skiils 
and knowledge they need to 
grow and harvest fresh 
vegetables. Topics will in
clude soils, seeds, cultiva
tion, insect and disease 
control, and preservation 
of the harvest. Each stu
dent will have a garden 
plot on college land on 
Wetherell Street. College 
staff will prepare the 
ground.

Students will be expected 
to supply their own seeds, 
fertilizer, tools and sprays. 
The classroom part of the 
course will begin Monday 
and will continue on Mon
days from 7:30 to 9:30 p m, 
for five m ore weeks. 
Students may work on their 
gardens at th e ir  con
venience.

Mixology is an introduc
tion to the art, for personal 
pleasure or entertainment 
at home. Students will 
lea rn  the c o r re c t  in 
gredients for more than 50 
alcoholic drinks. Each 
c la s s  w ill in c lu d e  a 
dem onstra tion  by the 
teacher and an opportunity 
for the students to prac
tice. The class is open only 
to persons 18 years of age 
or older. Classes will begin 
Monday and will continue 
on Mondays from 7 to 9 
p.m. for an additional six 
weeks, •

An examination and ap
preciation of the works and 
lives of Impressionist a r
tists and the significance of 
their movement will be the 
subject of Art History: The 
Impressionists. Lectures 
will be illustrated. Classes 
will begin April 24 and will 
continue on Tuesdays from 
7 20 to 9:45 p.m. for four 
additional weeks.

All costs incurred bv the 
college as the result of 
teaching these courses will 
be paid with funds from in
structional fees that are 
charged to the students 
who take the courses. For 
further infonnation, call 
the Community Services 
Division at 644-2137,

iW ntlED 
TO BUY 
aEAH

USED CARS
CARTER

11229 Main SI., Manchattar 
TEL. 646-6414

The largest grant allot
ment is a combination of 
$157,106 federal funds and 
$66,687 state funds for the 
Disadvantaged Children 
R e m e d ia l  R e a d in g  
programs. Some of that 
money also goes for Head 
S ta r t  a rd  n o n p u b lic  
schools, Kennedy said.

Another large grant is 
the federal Special Educa
tion Act grant for han
dicapped children in the 
amount of $126,198.

The Head Start grant is 
$77,014. A federal Title IV 
g ra n t w hich p rov ides 
library books and equip
ment for both public and 
nonpublic schools is $18,- 
240.

A separate annual state 
grant for nonpublic school 
administration is $74,358.

O th e r a n n u a l s t a te  
g ran ts include one for 
vocational educational 
c a re e r  and in cen tiv e  
programs, $15,096; home

Finkel 
7̂ /! Ft. 8-Rib 

Automatic 
Crankiift 
Umbrelia

38.40
Our Rag. 54.99

Just push a button lor lull or 
partial lilt! Solid color lop with 

co ordinating floral interior

48-inch 
Caiifornia 
Redwood 
Outdoor 

Umbrelia Table 
from thick 2" slock

‘64

V ) '

Our Reg. 
$88.....
Factory-stained and dried lor 
long-lasting beauty: shaped 
ends add to the decorator effect

* 36" Redwood Curved 
Benches, R«g 24 99 Ea 17.76

(Aatambly rvquirad on labia and banchaa)

Big Comfortable 6-Web 
Folding Patio Chair
Our Reg. £>8.88.......... QeDO
Large, sturdy frame with non
tilt patio legs. Extra-wide, 
colorlul 6x4x4 webbing

• Matching 6-Web Deluxe 
Adjustable Chaise
Our Hag 14 99...........  11.64

Textured Re-Webbing Kits
•39 FI. C 7 4
Our Reg. 9 9 c ........... O f *
Enough to re-cover a full-size 
chair! Assorted colors

•17 Ft. Webbing Kil
Our Reg 49c.................... 33 ‘

•72 Ft. Webbing Kit 
Out Reg t 7S 1.27

Rugged Steel Outdoor 
Spring Chair

12.88

economics, $2,931, and 
vocational education for 
salaries and equipment for 
th e  C o o p e ra tiv e  O c
c u p a tio n a l E d u ca tio n  
Program. $29,317.

Two competitive grants 
which are not on an annual 
basis are for Youth Ser
vices, one for positive 
youth incentives, $30,000 
and one for personne, 
primarily for attendance 
checks at the secondary 
schools, $23,984.

BHumlnout Concr«tiii

DRIVEWAYS
Save on your oarty 
Spring Ertimataa

FREE ESTIM ATES
Quality Workmanahip 

andMatariala

^MOTHPROOF fairway haa
evarytMng for the 

spring change
overt

bag* • alorag* box*
II* •flak*
• moth cryatal* and nuggat*
• motti cak* Una and raflil*

•'d il**  and auit bag*
• blankat bag* • gown bag*
8// fairway priced

Construction C

i

OurRsg. 
17.99 .. . .
Extra-large 1 1/8" diameter 
steel Irame; rolled edges on 
back and seal. Baked-on poly
ester coated linish resists rust.

17”  Indoor/Outdoor 
Stack-Away Tray Tables

3.76Our Rag. 
5.49 .. . .
All occasion table in colorlul 
stain and weather resistant 
plastic Removable top 
becomes serving tray

Heavy Cast-Aluminum 
Portable Gas Grill 
with 201b. L.P.Tank
Our Rag. 
119.99... 88.70
Large 260-sq in. cooking area; 
stainless steel burner Includes 
hose, regulator and permanent 
coals

HeawyCasMron11"x16” 
Supw Hibachi on Legs

15.64Our Rag.
21.99 ...
Deep cast-iron bowl and lire 
grid. Easy-empty ash pit. Use 
I t  on sectional l^ s  or on table
top. Chromed carry handle. 
lAiMnMy |«)UM on gw era a l*MhU

TIM E TO
GREEN-UP YOUR LAWN 
AND
PRETTY-UP YOUR PATIO

(Assembly required on mower.)

Caldor’s Own 
22”  Self-Propelled 
Deluxe Power Mower

Our Rag.
149.99........
Saves you extra time and back - 
breaking work.. glides over 
your grass! Powerful Briggs 
and Stratton 3Vi H.P., 4-cycle 
engine, much more.

POWER MOWER ACCESSORIBB
•Grass Bag Kit

Our Reg, 15.99.............  12 .9U
• Gal. Gasoline Can
Our Reg. 7.79 , ,. 5 .77

• Tune-Up Kits lor Briggs 
& Stratton Engines,
Our Reg. 3.99.............3.33

•Spark Plugs (Each)..........97*

•Repair Manual............1.1!3

A.M.F. Dynamark 
10 H.P. Riding Mower Cuts Full 32
Key-ignition starting, with heavy-duty 
gear drive (3 fonward, 1 reverse). Shock- 
mounted engine for durability. Our Reg. $749

• Lambert Trailer Lawn Sweeper
Clears 31" swath; 6 ’A bushel capacity. Our Reg. 99.99..

Swath

*666
79.60

Cyclone'
Roto Spreader

25.76Our Reg.
29.97......
The twice-aS'last way to spread 
seed, limeor fertilizer! Easy 
to use; large spreading capacity.

Disston‘-̂ Deluxe 
Steel Lawn Rakes 
m 2 Handy Sizes

• 24-Tine Size 
Our Reg. 5.79. 4.66

3.77•18-Tine Size 
Our Reg. 4.79 ...
Springy steel tines for faster, 
more efficient pick ups. Choose 
the size that suits your needs.

20-Gal. Garbage Can

6.33Our Reg. 
7.99......
Heavy-duty plastic won't crack, 
warp, rust or leak! Snap-lock 
lid Keeps container tightly shut.

• Kordlte trash Bags 
Attoitadtim, Rag. 1.49....99* Bax

Chapin 3Vi! Gallon 
Tank Sprayer

6‘ACu. Ft. Capacity 
‘Load Hog’ Hand Cart

16.310Our Reg.
21.99 . . . .
Galvanized steel construoM on. 
Includes shoulder strap arid  
2-stage funnel for easy fill ing.

44.60Our Reg. 
54.97....
Tackles the big loads! One- 
piece steel welded hopper, 
ball bearing wheels, more.

Heavy-Duty Steel Hand Tools
Choose Trowel, Cultivator 
or Transplanter. Reg.99«___ Ea.

, ' T

Disston® Double-Edged 
Cordless Electric 
Shrub & Hedge Trimmer

12.88Our Reg. 
17.97
1444 " double-edged blade 
makes 2,000 cutting strokes per 
minute. U.L.-listed charger.
(Ju»l 20 ptr tiofv. No rainchockt.)

TnfBaikkr 
!■ I

Sic otts Famous 
‘Till rf Builder’ 
Lawn Fertilizer

• S.OfMSO. FT. COVERAGE
O u r Reg. 
8.|>7......

• 10,1)00 Sq. Ft.
O'j f Reg. 17.47 ..

•t'l.OOOSq. Ft.
OurReg.23.87 ..
H flips you build a qreener, 
nr t >re durable lawn for summer.

7.33
13.88
18.40

X - '1:

Family
ficotts Family 
(Irass Seed Mixture

•2vOOOSQ. FT. COVERAGE

..5.63
• 11000 Sg. Ft. Coverege o  4 i l  
Our Reg. 3.97............0 . 1 4
SHart a great new lawn or 
over-seed your existing lawn!

l.ofts
F*re-Emergence 

'Crabgrass 
f‘ reventer’ 
with Balan

"2.500 so. FT. COVERAGE
Our Reg.
5.97..............■
Stops crabgrass before It even 
gels started! Keep your lawn 

i immaculate.

Men’s Matching 
Work Clothes

•LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS

6.88
• LONG-WEARING PANTS

SSi?” .... 7.88
Easy-care, durable poly/ 
cotton twill blend. Choose 

or brown.
j Shirts S-M-LXL. Pants 32-42.

j 'M en ’s ‘BigYank’ 
ChambrayWork Shirt

Our Reg. 6.99... 5.44
I Durably conslrucled of 

?S?l!°r'‘ble. long-wearing 
luo ^ sanforized cotton. S-XL.

a Men’s ‘DeeCee’ Natural 
Cotton Painter’s Jeans

7.88

4.66 \1

Our Reg. 9.99...
Perfect for painting , or just 
plain looking good! Famous 
OeeCee lit and construction 
Straight leg. 29-38.

a Men's Pocket Tee S h lrli
SiwsS-XL. ,,
OurR#g.2.gg.......... 1 . 8 8

•Men's or Women's . _ _
Q srdanQ lovts....1,29

IQAROEN DEPT.)

Lofts
‘Marvelgreen’
Grass Seed Mixture

• 3-LB. BOX
Our Rtg.
4.29...........

• 10-ft.BbQ.
Our B«b. 1149..
Quick, thorough coverage for 
most soil types in average sun.

FuM Tab tech ttejr

3.17
9.97

Wen
Cewsiruetieii

Men’s Heavy-Duty 
Genuine LMther 
Work Shoes

• r  WORK BOOT

14.60
•OXFORD
Raairjs. 13.66

III
CMieMCMMeiMiRMie

Rugged leather uppers. 
Sure-grip sole with famous 
Goodyear well. 711,12

VERNON
IWTOlUIBUlliEE m^nr 1M0MNC6ITBI

jT O R E  HOURS: DAILY, 10 AM to 9:30 PM* SATURDAY, 9 AM to 9:30 PM •SUNDAY, 11 AM to SPM  *SAIE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY

Weekend
ThaV8 Entertainment
O u td o o r  ‘ S h o w  
N o t  A l l  D is n e y la n d
By AI.I.KN M. WIDK.M

A m erica 's  so-called am usem ent 
"theme" parks — a la Disneyland in 
California, Disney World in Florida -  
may have justifiably assumed enormous 
impact and importance in the scheme of 
things in what is today's outdoor "show 
biz, " but the Down Home country fair, a 
s ta p le  of the ru ra l life s ty le  for 
generations, continues as vital and 
vigorous to those volunteer folks con
cerned with tradition.

Some 550 fair people and associate 
members attended the 55th annual con
vention of the Maine Association of 
Agricultural Fairs the other weekend in 
Portland; representation was reported for 
23 fair organizations. The Piscataquis 
Valley Fair Association was cited as "the 
most comfortable, homey and smallest 
fair" of 1978. A 93-yearS-young gentleman 
from the Cumberland Fair, Arthur law- 
son, was singled out for doing more than 
his share — both Down Home and with the 
state group.

Just as the country's small towns are 
turning into bigger towns, in the process 
losing some of the very Down Home at
m osphere tha t m eant so much to 
predecessor generations, the small-town 
fair has had to undergo changes, too. 
Inflation, for one significant factor, has 
made inroads in planning, performance, 
promise. •

A question that tugs at the thoughts of a 
news paragrapher as he treks through the 
northern New England countryside, is 
whether the on-coming adult generation, 
with obvious admiration and appreciation 
for, say, John Travolta and Olivia 
Newton-John, and the escalated musical 
beat that has permeated America from 
Bangor to Puget Sound, can find the per. 
sonal satisfaction and enjoyment earlier 
generations linked to the Down Home fair.

Photo Exhibit Slated 
At Stairwell Gallery

MANCHESTER — "Photography '79," 
a juried exhibition, and paintings and 
drawings by Sylvia Zeldis will open April 6 
at the Stairwell Gallery, Manchester 
Community College, 146 Hartford Road. 
The opening reception will be 7;45 p.m. 
which will feature a film, “Spirit of The 
Beehive.”

/n/!lO^FAMILY
K K S r A r K A N T

MONDAY -  WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS

12 TO CHOOSE FROM
SAMPLE WEEK-END 

SPECIALS
Choice USDA Sirloin S te a k ......................................*5.89
Baby Beef LlveraOnlons or Bacon........................... *3.89
Baked Stuffed Sh rim p .............................................. *6-49
Golden Fried Flounder, F resh .................................. *3.99
Froah Golden Brown Fried F is h ...............................*3.99
Baked Rainbow T ro u t.............................................. '4.89

Above Served With Potato* Salad

Last spring, the same news paragrapher 
heard a disgruntled adult advisor for a 
youth marching band, participating in a 
Connecticut Memorial Day parade, 
laconically tick off the disappointing 
reasons why he did not have a full comple
ment in line of march that splendorous, 
sun-filled afternoon. "The kids," he 
grimaced, "They don't seem to take the 
kind of pride in this as my generation did 
when we were kids. They'll find more 
excuses than you can shake a stick at not 
to show up for rehearsals,"

The Chataqua circuit readied a point-of- 
no return, popularity-wise. Vaudeville 
bowed to the talking picture. The Big 
Band, with the notable exceptions of the 
few remaining "name" aggregations, is 
passe. We Americans, openly priding 
ourselves more and more on the sheer 
t h o u g h t  of b i g n e s s ,  of s u p e r 
sophistication, look down our noses at so 
much that has meant so much to this coun
try.

The agricultural fair, as Maine knows it, 
as Connecticut knows it, will not suddenly, 
strikingly, dwindle down to nothingness. 
The cadre of earnest volunteers obviously 
putting endless hours into broadening the 
content, the base, the appeal, is not about 
to allow such family-oriented entertain
ment to pass into limbo. That was ap
parent in the turnout of folks from across 
Maine in weather far removed from mid
summer.

It has been said that in unity there is 
strength. The appartus known as the 
Maine Association of Agricultural Fairs 
goes that credo one better. It has the con
tinuing in-put of experienced fair people 
from across the Pine Tree state. And 
these same folks came away from their 
convention deliberations knowing full well 
that over and above the traditional com
ponents, the programs for fairs in 1980 and 
beyond must indeed be reflective of the 
best-received of the past, the most- 
promising of the present, and the best- 
potential of the futre. That happens to be 
the working credo of success for every 
endeavor, in hamlet, village, town and 
city across America.

The Paul Gaulin Mime Company assumes an extraordinary pose 
during one of the group’s acts. The mime group will play in The 
Roberts Theatre in West Hartford on April 5 and 6 at 8 p.m.

Mime Company Returns
WEST HARTFORD -T h e  Paul Gaulin 

Mime Company returns to the Roberts 
Theatre in West Hartford on April 5 and 6 
at 8 p.m. to present a program of humor, 
grace and magic.

Gaulin sets the pace with adventurous 
new choreography that explores the 
foibles of man, his drives and passions.

Marcel Marceau, with whom Gaulin has 
worked, calls him "The Buster Keaton of 
Mime."

For reservations, call 236-1943 or before 
curtain call at 523-7345.

The Rober t c  The a t r e  is at  the 
Kingswood-Oxford School off Troutbrook 
Drive between Boulevard and Farmington 
Avenue just off Interstate 84, Exit Park 
Road. No. 43.

It is through the support of the Goodman 
Banks family and other friends, and the 
Connecticut Commission for the Arts that 
this program is possible.

Pottery Exhibit To Op en
GUILFORD — ?he work of 25 dis

tinguished AmeriMn potters may be seen 
at an invitational exhibition opening Sun
day at the Guilfvd Handcraft Center's 
Mill Gallery, withia reception from 2 to 5 
p.m., and continuing through May 20.

Titled "Approaching Clay: Potters and 
Process," the exhibition is planned to il

lustrate the wide range of individual ap
proaches in clay today, from construction 
to surface treatment, and the relationship 
of these to technical processes.

The Center is on the east side of Route 
77 in Guilford, 100 yards north of Connec
ticut Turnpike, Exit 58.

For information, call 453-5947.

NOW OPEN:
Seafood Dining Room

(at the rear of Glastonbury Fish Market)

Featuring Fresh Seafood-Bake(l«Broiled«Fried
Sandwiches from $1.29  

Dinners from $2.49
Bring Your'Own Bottle! served from h a m  8 pm
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V a r ie t y  S h o w  
H a s  1 7  A c ts

MANCHESTER —Local area entertainers will be 
featured in the 17-act second annual Manchester 
Bicentennial Band Shell Variety Show Wednesday at 7-45 
p.m. at the Manchester High School auditorium.

Proceeds from the show will be used to help defray 
expenses for next summer’s performances at the Band 
Shell located on Manchester Community College's cam
pus.

Last season, 20 events were scheduled at the Band 
Shell. All performances were free to the public. Some of 
the performing groups volunteered their services, but 
others required payment.

Ellsworth, producer/director of radio station 
WINF , is the master of ceremonies.

The program is as follows:
Albatross (rock and roll band), Betty Jane Turner 

Dancers, vocal solo by Jennifer Joy, piano solo by Bob 
Burke, dance duo by Lori and Robin Genovese, Sunshine 
Choral Group, jazz routine by Diane Kennedy, FOXX - a  
rock group, Manchester Youth Ballet, vocal solo by Don
na Mercier, drum solo by Fred Bocchino. jazz trio, 
trumpet solo by Peter Pantaluk, guitar and vocal by 
Vicky Gobetz and Cathy Thomas. Burton Dancers, violin 
Solo by Larry Kean, jazz number by Laurie Darling and 
Karen Trieschmann and accordion solo by Tom 
Catricala.

Anyone unable to attend the variety show, but wishing 
to make a donation to the Band Shell Fund may do so at 
the State Bank of Manchester on Main Street.

Tickets will be sold at the door the night of the show.
For further information, contact Ralph Maccarone at 

32 Hawthorne St.

A r t s  F e s t iv a l 
S e t J u n e  2 -1 0

HARTFORD — The ninth Annual Greater Hartford 
Arts Festival will take place June 2 to 10 at Constitution 
Plaza in downtown Hartford,

One of this year’s highlights will be the Artist’s Derby, 
run June 3 at 11 a.m. from the Old State House on Main 
Street to Constitution Plaza. Over 25 artists are expected 
to design vehicles in accordance with the contest 
specifications. The Derby is modeled after a similar 
event held in San Francisco, The Hartford artist- 
participants will be awarded trophies created as works of 
art by their colleagues.

The 1979 Festival will also feature two separate pain- 
ting/graphic exhibitions. One will be juried by seven 
recognized professional artists who will be asked to dis
play a piece of their own work to establish their credibili
ty as judges. They will choose a work of high artistic 
quality.

The second show will be an "open show," not juried 
except by the public's vote for popular awards.The highly 
acclaimed juried exhibitions of photography, crafts and 
cinema will also be featured.

The visual arts represented in this year's festival will 
be painting, sculpture, graphics, photography, crafts, 
scholastic art and cinema.

The performing arts program will include music, 
theater, dance, children's programs, scholastic music, 
intercultural dance, Spanish theatre, Spanish music and 
literature.

The festival area will cover all of Constitution Plaza, 
the Phoenix Plaza and the Old Place Theater.

Announcements of opportunities to participate in the 
festival have been sent to artists and performing groups 
throughout the state. The entry deadline is May 3rd. 
Further information on submitting entries may be ob
tained from the Festival office at 250 Constitution Plaza, 
Hartford, CT, or by calling (203 ) 278-3378.

If tCs in the ocean, tve have it.

Bros
11AM-9PM 
OPEN MON-SAT

CALDOR PLAZA MANCHESTER 
EXIT 93 OFF I -  86 

B49-5487

G U \ S T D N B U R YnsH
Fresh Fish!

Oven Ready Items... 
Seafood Casserole 
Stuffed Sole 
Stuffed Shrimp 
Live Lobsters

‘CWanlincu & Quality go Hand in Hand"

V * ^ p o n d e r o s «

UnUmlteaSo"’’'® " -
allforo^y

Station 35 Common 
Glastonbury 633-5833

Houn: Mon. thru Sat 8;0(>-8.00 
CloMd Sunday

Manehe§l;er 
C iv ic  C hora ie

Stuart P. Qillaapfa, Jr.
Diractor

#|irin0 Concert 
of Cipnrai jUnsit

SUNDAY, APRIL 1,1979 
7:30 P.M.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
60 Church Strati

Tkkal* $2.00 at tti* door 
$1.00 Sanior CHizafi* A Studanla 

643-7540 For Information

2815 Main Street,
Glastonbury 659-1355

HAPPY HOUR Dailii. 4 6 30
Bor Drinks 75'

ENTERTAINM ENT IN  OUR  
LOUNGE N IG H T LY

Chefs specials for the week.

BAKED SEAFOOD CA.yNELLOfil................................ $7.50
CafiftaUonl stuffad teitk lobster $t shrimp $t momey 
satua.

SWEETBREADS A LA MARSALA.................................. 17.25
Steeetbrtods sauteed in a mersata trine seuee trlth fresh 
mushrooms

BAKED CHICKE.y ROLLATIHI, MADEIRA SAVCE.^$6.95 
Boneless breast of rhUken, stuffed teith prosciutto R 
cheese wrapped In heron

z m  AL FORNO A LA StCIUARA .............................. $b.95
Baked alU td ih  ricoUa Jr eggplant

FILET OF SOLE FRA.M:AISE......................................$6.95
FUet of sola sauteed in butler teith fresh lemon juice $t 
while wine.

CHICKEN MARSALA........................................................ 15.95
Boneless breast o f chtchan sauteed with fresh  
nuuhrooms In mersala wine aastca.

Ponderoia U having a /abulouB fUh fry. For $2.49 you can enjoy all the 
fillet o f fUh you can eat, phu  a piping hot baked potato or french frlet, 
and warm roll with butter. Flue unlimited visits to our salad bar. Free 
refills on coffee, tea and soft drinks, too. The Fabulous Fish Fry at 
Ponderosa. Catch it, all day. . .  every day.

No take-out orders... offer good March 23 thru April 8.

Munrlu-Hler - 199 Speneer Street 
(.Silver l.ane) i

H a rtfo rd  - O n  i'roapeel Avenue  
(one lifoek north  o f  Kinfc'H)

IX'indHor • .‘>90 W indwor Avenue  
(in W indnor Shopping; O n le r )

PO SBESSS

3

A

3
0

A l Participating Steakhouses.
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Theater
^Mikado  ̂ Rehearsal 
Not Usual Standard

Hv irM <; TO.M PKI.NS potential in his role provided top
• ' ' entertainment.

Mcnii.i Uc|>ortcr Mjkado" lacks the dance routines
MANCHESTER — If the old saying is and choreography found in some of the 

true that a miserable dress rehearsal other popular G4S operettas. At times, 
ineans a successful public performance, the action seems slow by comparison, 
then the Manchester Gilbert & Sullivan There are periods of song with little action

Mikado" forembeiii.shment. Thisisnotsom uchthe 
should be a rousing succe.ss while it is fault of the director as the structure of the 
being performed this weekend at East play itself.
Hartford High School. The female leads were well cast—Chris

It s probably unfair and unfortunate Hand as the demure and coy Yum-Yum, 
that this reporter has to write a review of and Linda Fegy as Katisha. 
the diT.ss rehearsal given Wednesday The costumes were beautiful in luscious 
night, On that ba.sis. the Players were not pa.steis and bright colors for the ladies.

standard of quality per- The men were garbed in more basic 
stones with colorful accents on coats andformance

The one distracting feature was the in
ability of the chorus and orchestra to get 
together on most of the choral numbers, 
finly on the final en.semble number in the 
.second act did the group respond har
moniously to the tempo which director 
Robert Ashens tried so desperately to es- 
lablish throughout the production.

It was a losing battle from the 
ensemble's first encounter with the 
orchestra, with the orchestra in the lead 
at all times. The chorus' lack of con- 
lidence was apparent because they rarely 
look their eyes off the director, Choru.ses 
can watch the director from the tsirners of 
their eyes and still look at the audience.

The .soloists generally sang acceptably, 
but the tenor voice of Dan Carney who 
played Nanki-Poo had too much of a velve
ty quality to be heard strongly over the 
orchestra.

Worttiy of particular recognition was 
Hob Plunkett who played a capricious Ko- 
Ko, Lord High Executioner of Titipu, the 
city in ,lapan used for the setting of the 
Gilbert & Sullivan oriental .spoof. 

Plunkett's voice and grasp of the com-

I’a in le r  T «  l^erture 
A l K<‘nton IVfuHeiiin

STORRS — Robert Motherwell comes to 
Storrs on Thursday, April 5, to deliver a 
slide-illustrated public lecture in conjunc
tion with the major exhibition of his pain
tings now on View al The William Benton 
.Museum of Art at the University of 
Connecticut. The talk, a visual and verbal 
presentation by the arist of his work, his 
environment and his artistic activity, will 
be presented at B p in, in Von der Mehden 
Recital Hall at Ihe universitv.

hats.
On the strong plus side of the Players' 

production is the choice of artistic sets 
cho.sen to enhance the play. Never has the 
designer lost sight of the simple delicate 
quality that distinguishes oriental art.

Sari Ketter Blyskal has dared to use a 
new and very different approach to the 
beginning of the operetta. During the 
overture, the lights come up on the cast 
posing on stage as inert puppets. They re
main bent over and motionless until Ms. 
Blyskal comes on the stage carrying a 
stool. She stands behind each group of the 
human puppets and with imaginary 
strings, pulls them to upright positions 
and manipulates them through polite bows 
and turn-a-rounds.

It is a tasteful and clever approach to 
Gilbert & Sullivan operetta. And if you 
watch closely, you will observe that at the 
very end of the operetta, the characters 
assume the same pose as when you first 
saw them — waiting to be manipulated. 
D irector Blyskal suggests that the 
characters in the play are really only 
puppets being manipulated by unseen 
lorces.

History .says that, according to Gilbert, 
the idea of writing a Japanese operetta oc
curred to Sullivan one day when an an
cient .japanese sword fell from the wall to 
the floor of his studio. At that time, 
Sullivan's thoughts turned to a model 
Japanese village that had recently been 
erected at Knighsbridge, not far away 
from his flat on Queen Victoria Street. 
One thing led to another, and the libretto 
of "The Mikado" finally emerged.

"The Mikado" plays tonight and Satur
day at 8 p in. in the East Hartford High 
.School auditorium.

Caught in the Act
Caught in the act of trying to sneak his drunken father into the house 

is Eugene Grant portrayed by Paul Marte, center, of Manchester in 
the Tri-Town Players’ production of the Pulitzer prize-winning 
comedy-drama, “Look Homeward, Angel.” The father, W.O. Grant, is 
portrayed by Dwight Martin. The mother, Eliza Grant, is played by 
Rose Parent. The play will be presented today, Saturday and April 6 
and 7 at 8:15 p.m. at the Vernon Center Middle School. Route 30.

Choral Group Premieres
Antiques Show Opening

NEW HAVEN — More than $6 million 
worth of rare anti(|ucs and collectables, of 
interest lo expert collectors and new 
enthusiasts aliki’, are featured at the 
spring edition of the 42nd annual New 
Haven Antiques Show, opening today at 
Ihe New Haven Coliseum for a three-day 
exhibition and sale through Sunday.

A total ol 2,')3 antiques dealers from 21 
slates, Ihe largest number ever to par- 
licipate in a New England antiipies show, 
have Iransformed Ihe Coli.seum into a pan
orama ol yesteryear, by setting up dis
plays Hull pre.seni outstanding examples 
of all Ihe major collecling fields from the 
IBIli century Ihmiigh the filth century, in
cluding the most extensive selection of art

glass, American art pottery and oriental 
antiques, ever shown here.

Originated in 193B by Milton Cottier, 
who continues as show manager, it is the 
second oldest antiques facr in the United 
States. It is also the third largest in North 
America, occupying 60,00 .square feet of 
floor space in the Coliseum. .

Show hours today and .Saturday are 
from noon to I p.m. daily, and Sunday 
from noon to 7 p.m. The Register Fresh 
Air Fund benefits from the gate receipts.

Among local area antiques specialists 
displaying are Lynnette Lombardo of 
Manchesler, Michael J. I’errone of 
Tolland, and Leo Greenberg of South 
Wind.sor

MANCHESTER— On Sunday at 8 p.m., 
the Manchester Chamber Singers will pre
sent their first concert at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, 60 Church St.

This group of 26 voices selected from 
the Manchester Civic Chorale will present 
a diversified program  of m adrigal 
spirituals as well as secular and sacred 
works from the renaissance to the 20th 
century,

"This constitutes the first effort by the 
organization to present a concert of 
primarily a capella choral works,” said 
Stuart Gillespie, choralmaster of the

Manchester Civic Chorale and originator 
of the Chamber Singers.

Some of the works to be performed in
clude “I Got A Key," a spiritual arranged 
by Shaw-Parker; "Tangents V," an elec
tronic choral piece by Hanley Jackson; 
"All Breathing Life" by J.S. Bach, and 
"Ave Maria," by Tomas Luis de Victoria.

Advance tickets a re  available at 
Beller’s Music Shop, 1013 Main St., and 
Dubaldo Music Center, 186 W. Middle 
turnpike.

For more information, call 872-7823 or 
643-7549.

Ballet Saturday at ECSC
The H artfo rd  

in perfor-

Sweet Adelines To Sing
NEW BRITAIN -  "Command Perfor

mance, an evening, of ballads, show 
limes, sp iiiluals and conlem porary 
luiinbei's will he pie.senled by The Moiin- 
laiii Laurel Chapler of Sweet Adelines Inc 
Salurday al 8 p in at Welte Hall at Cen
tral roiinecliciil Slate College.

The 85-voice Moiiiitaiii Laurel Chorus 
will he joined in Iheir harmony by the 
chorus' Ihree quarlels, "The Illusions," 
"The Mood Indigo " and "The Light and 

Lively "
Vincent Zilo ol Mam hesler will direct 

Ihe chorus

Featured guests will be "The Fourth 
I'idition, " 1973 Sweet Adelines Inter
national Championship quartet; "The 
R i v e r  Ci t y  All  S t a r s "  f r o m 
Massachusetts, and "Sound Assurance" 
from Greater Hartford.

For tickets, cull Sue Gunas at 537-3037.

WILLIMANTIC 
Chamber Ballet will appear 
mance at Eastern Connecticut State 
t’ollege on Saturday. Sponsored by the 
I'X’SC Committee for Arts and Lectures, 
the evening of dance will begin at 8 p.m. in 
Shafer Auditorium. The public is invited 
to attend and there is no admission.

The program includes ""L'lnverno, " The 
Winter Season from Vivaldi ' s Four 
Seasons choreographed by Sandra Ray, 
and " Duet " danced to the Piano Prelude 
music of Scriabin.

Following an intermission, four couples 
will perform ""Patra,"" music by Leonard 
Bernstein, choreographed by company

director Michael Uthoff. The entire com
pany appears in the following number, 
danced to the Bach Contata.

The final performance, Beethoven's 
Leggerios, (Light and Swift), is a comic 
ballet danced in short segments utilizing 
mime. It is choreographed by Latte 
Gasler

The ten member Hartford Chamber 
Ballet appeared at Eastern last year to 
great acclaim. During the past few years 
the group has performed before audiences 
in Connecticut winning rave reviews.

A reception will follow the perfor
mance. For information, contact 456-2231, 
extension 438. '

MT
MIIM
lONM
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FOR A UNIQtll DINING EXKRIENCi, A 
PU CE TO REUX A ENJOY YOUR DINNER 
TO THE FULU8T -  AIL ENTREES ARE 

^COOKED TO ORDER. OUR SPECIALTIES -  
\ZUPPA 01 DESCE, VEAL CORDON SLEU. , 

SEE OUR RIENUE SOON .  |

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 
M m  HAiiMM ) W r i ^> M M Ita N  
IMKI ItiM-AMt

LA STRADA WEST RESTAURANT
Pizza & Grinders

471 HARTFORD RD. icon mckee st  ) M.’.NCHESTEP
643-6165

WEEKEND SPECIALS
MARCH 30 — APRIL 1

I BROILED SWORDFISH..................*5 .2 5 1
BAKED STUFFED FILET OF SOLE......*4.50

I W/NEWaURQ SAUCE

EGDPLANTPARMIGIANA ....
IW/MARINARA SAUCE

OPEN SUNDAY TIL 9

B Y O B

L.-J
THE MANCHESTER 

,1 I G I L B E R T  & S U L L I V A N  
H  PLAYERS

with the support ol
X -  THE CONNECTICUT COMMISSION ON THE ARTS

Presents
fvs

0 m AT

R 29 at 7:30 
C 30 at 8:00 
H 31 at 8:00

INFO 875-0370 
646-8299

WE WILL BE OPEN FOR THE 
SEASON ON APRIL lit.
HOURS: DAILY, 9:30 A.M. UNTIL DUSK 
COME AND ENJOY OUR 200 ACRES. 
FACILITIES FOR PICNICS A OUTINQS 
S TENNIS COURTS 
CHILDREN’S PLAY AREAS 
SOFTBALL DIAMOND 
SHUFFLEBOARD 
LIVE BIRD DISPLAY 
ORIENTAL GARDEN 
WALKING TRAILS

REFRESHMENTS IN THE CABIN 
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 

RHONE: S1S4SSS

ICKHAM 
PARK

iM  mmoLM TummKi

SEPINO’S
RESTAURANT

729 JOHN FITCH UVD. 
SOUTH WMDSOR

S p e c i a l t i e s  o f  T h e  H o u s e

W VIAL OSCAR
UgMty i«it« VmI Hi • fcMvy Crvaivi Swcf wirti mMt O

TENilRLOIN ^  MARSALA $795
C*efce4 wNk mwlweeiee wl*e I* e hwm lewee g

■k lEnUCCINI ALFRiiO $J 75

it SAN FRANCISCO CIORPINO $795w«A U*t«M. iMiW SmImS §
FULL MENU AVAILABLE

FirltMnsliMi til S2S-SSS3

R t 6  -, ; .  1 

R O l  T O N

a y y ; ■

I EASTER SUNDAY RESERVATIONS I

mWED STUFFLOISin * 7 .
VEIU. SUIMBOCCII * 7 .
B M U D Sw onnsssT ax * 7 .

mXtPSTIIFfPIXflllT * 7 .
AU  NEW SUNDAY MENU
PRICES STARTING AT $4.95

Choir Sings Cantata
MANCHESTER — The choir of the North United 

Methc^ist Church, 300 Parker St„ with James W. McKay, 
organist and director, will present J.H. Maunder’s can- 

to Calvary” Sunday, April 1, at 7:30 p.m. 
“Olivet to Calvary” recalls simply and reverently the 

scenes which mark the last few days of the Saviour’s life 
on earth.

The rejoicing of the multitude with hosannas and 
palms, the view of Jerusalem from the steep summit of 
Olivet, the lament over the beautiful city, the scene in the 
temple, and toe lonely walk back over the mount at night 
form toe main features of the first part of the cantata.

Part two opens with the supper of the Passover at 
which Jesus washes his disciples' feet, and gives to his 
friends the new commandment of love for one another as 
the sign of true discipleship.

From this, the scene passes to the pathos of the Garden 
of Gethsemane, the sudden appearance of the hostile 
crowd, Jesus forsaken by his disciples, his utter 
joneliness among ruthless foes, the tumult before Pilate 
in the judgment hall, the passage of the cross, the 
tragedy and triumph of Calvary.

Soloists will be Karen Erickson, Gerald Chappell and 
Quintin Mangun.

The public is invited to attend the concert and a coffee 
hour afterward.

Chamber Recital Set
NEW LONDON — Chamber works by six composers 

will be presented in a recital by members of the U.S. 
Coast Guard Band Sunday, April 8, at 4 p.m., in Leamy 
Auditorium at the academy in New London.

This recital, the final chamber music performance by 
the band members this season, will present works by 
Beethoven, Tackett, Dubois, Fink, Antoniov, and Weill. 

A special feature of the afternoon's offering will be 
The Yellow Bird Suite” by Fred Tackett, a piece 

written for tuba solo and jazz quintet in 1972. Tubaist 
Gary Buttery will be joined by members of the U.S.C.G. 
Jazz Ensemble, "The Cutters,” for this performance.

Denis Winter will conduct a performance of Kurt 
Weill’s “Suite from The Threepenny Opera.”

There is no admission charge and the event is open to 
the public.

Playhouse Auditions
STORRS — The University of Connecticut’s Nutmeg 

Summer Playhouse will hold open auditions for cast 
members for its 1979 summer season.

The auditions will take place April 7 from 2 to 5 p.m. in 
Room 128 of the Fine Arts Center here.

The company is looking for experienced adult musical 
performers. Persons trying out should prepare a two- 
minute monologue and a three-minute song, and should 
bring a resume and photo, plus their own sheet music. A 
rehearsal pianist will be provided.

This sum m er’s three musical will be Sigmund 
Romberg’s “The Student Prince" from June 13-30; "Hap
py End" by Bertolt Brecht and Kurt Weill from July 4-14; 
and "The Fantasticks" by Tom Jones and Harvey. 
Schmidt from July 18-Aug. 4.

For more information, call the Department of 
Dramatic Arts at 486-4026.

Comic Opera Staged
HARTFORD — Pietro  M ascagni’s comic idyll 

"L’Amico Fritz" will be given its New England premiere 
when the University of Hartford’s Hartt Opera-Theater 
stages the opera April 5 to 8, under the direction of John 
J. Zei. Kurt Klippstatter will be the musical director and 
conductor of the Hartt Opera Orchestra.

With this production Hartt continues a long-standing 
tradition of presenting seldom-performed works. The 
opera will be presented in its original language of Italian.

The American premiere of "Fritz" was given in 
Philadelphia in 1892. It was first performed in New York 
at Carnegie Music Hall in 1893. Although the opera is 
frequenfly presented in Italy it was not until 70 years 
later, in 1961, that it wgs again produced in America. The 
opera has been produced only nine times since then.

Cast alternately in the title role for Hartt’s production 
are tenors Stephen Wall and Thomas Silverborg.

Suzel will be sung by sopranos Stephanie Zavras and 
Monique Phinney and Karen Ganis and Rabbi David will 
be portrayed by baritones Scott Neumann and Thom 
King.

Deborah Johnson and Diane Jones Nathanson will 
alternate in the mezzo soprano role of Beppe while tenors 
Virl Andrick and Charles Lindsay will play Federico. 
Hanzeo will be sung by Gregory Servant and Michael 
Galizia, bass-baritones.

Performances are Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at Millard 
Auditorium at the University of Hartford. For tickets call 
243-4442.

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
CHOICE SEECnON 1.95

HO U RS  O F E N 11 30um 10pm  •  C«H <or Ta lit Out 
SUN  2pm 9pm ClOMd Mon B -V .O-B

e n m
ORIENTAL CUISINE

649-1MI
IH  SriNeiR STRCn MMCHESTtR

9 >opRitt Pl<f 8 Acr<m  from K NUfi

CJ’S GUNT GRINDER 
& PIZZA RESTAURANT

CORDIALLY INVITES ALL THEIR 
OLD AND NEW FRIENDS TO DINE 
IN THEIR NEWLY REMODELED 
________DINING ROOM

273 BROAD ST. 649-5329

Cast in VConn Play
Swamp 

cast in David
Mamet s Obie award-winning drama 'Sexual Perversity 
m Oucago. on stage al Harriet S. Jorgensen Theater 
U n ^ t y  of Connecticut March 30 to April 6 at 8 ^ p  m 

■me play, written in 1973. deals with the lives of two 
.vo«^ w ^ n  and two young men and the emptiness of 
relationships on a purely physical level 

BecauM of tl»  large number of four-letter words the 
pby conuins. the department of dramatic arts suggests 
t t a t ^ ^  who would be offended by such languaw not 
attend this production. ^ *

For further information, call 429-2912

Jenkins Shows Art
Jenkins of Manchester is 

^ b iU n g  his art work at the Artworks Gallery, Asvlum 
Hill .ArlisU Coop, 94 Allyn St., Hartford.

Jenkins unique squadron of 15 flying strawberries, toe 
Patrol, hovers over a photograph of 

turifo ra  s topography at the gallery now through April 
15. Jenkins unusual multi-media presentation combines 
lighting, ground control audio tracks, photography, and 
ceramics to create a thematic environment.

Elach of the 15 flying strawberries are three piece 
"combine" ceramic molds. Dadaist in form, and created 
in homage to Marcel Duchamp. The berries are mounted 
atop painted plywood pedestals, airbrushed with 
photorealistic clouds.

The ceramic sculpture serves to satirize the aesthetic 
acceptance of Schlock, a term frequently used to 
describe "assembly line artworks. ” Jenkins teaches 
design and drawing at Central Connecticut State College. 
He is currently a member of the Connecticut Academy of 
Fine Arts and the Connecticut Watercolor Society.

First ‘Annie’ Back
EAST HADDAM — Andrea McArdle, who rose to fame 

as the original "Annie," returns to where it all began to 
play Baby Rose in "Babes in Arms," the Rodgers and 
Hart musical which opens the season at the Goodspe^ 
Opera House in East Haddam April 10.

The young performer, now 15, played the lead in An
nie" in its pre-Broadway tryout at Goodspeed in 1976. 
went on to do the part on Broadway for more than a year 
and then played 40 performances in the London produc
tion, toe maximum permitted bv London theaters for a 
child star.

She has since been starred as Judy Garland in the NBC- 
TV film, "Rainbow," and has appeared in numerous 
other television productions, including the "Annie” 
Christmas special and the Walt Disnev Christmas 
special.

Fire Museum Opens
WAREHOUSE POINT — The Connecticut Fire 

Museum’s 1979 season begins Sunday and the museum 
will be open every Sunday and Saturday until November 
from noon to 5 p.m.

Twenty-two pieces of antique fire fighting equipment, 
dating from 1850 to 1954, are on display along with other 
antique vehicles.

The museum is on Route 140 in Warehouse Point, is a 
half a mile from the Bridge Street Exit on Interstate 91. 
Also on the same grounds is the Trolley Museum which 
offers rides to the public on historical streetcars.

A nominal admission fee helps defray restoration and 
maintenance costs. The Fire Museum is a non-profit cor
poration operated by volunteers.

The museum is also open Monday through Friday 
during July and August.

^King Lear^ Is Free
STORRS— A free presentation of Shakespeare’s "King 

Lear" will be given ^turday at 8 p.m. on the stage of Von 
der Mehden Recital Hall at University of Connecticut. 
Storrs.

The play will be presented by the MIT Shakespeare 
Ensemble of Cambridge, Mass., under the auspices of the 
university.s departments of English and dramatic arts.

E^FILMETER
A  capsule look at cinema

FILMETCR 1$ complM by Dick KMnar In Hollywood end th» 
H.E.A. Mttff In both Hollywood tnd Now York.

BOULEVARD NIGHTS IR) — Richard Vnl(ii«. Marta DaBaia, 
Daan Dc La Par (Dramat Interesting but uneven character study 
of Ciilcano youths In East Los Angeles. Classic strung 
brother/weak brother story wrapped around gang warfare. 
Standout performance by newcomer De La Pax. Caution: aome 
Strang language, violence. GRADE; B-miaaa (Haadkr)
CHINA SYNDROME, THE (PGI -  Jane Fonda, Jack I i h i i ^  

Michael Deoflas. Thriller. Thia ia a "what if’ story — w ^  if 
there was a malfunction In a nuclear power plant, and what if the 
gal TV newi reporter sniffed IDout, and what d the 
■dentist didn’t find it. and what if Uie power company jwaas trM 
to cover it up? It leavea you wondering — what if a real oneted a 
Daw and blew up and left a hole in the sand clear down to Chinn? 
GRADE: B-phu-

DEER HUNTER (R) — Robert DeNIre, Jehn Cniald Jehn 
Savage, Meryl S l i^ ,  Chrlatooher Walkea. Drama. Thia it a 
powerful, memorable look at three Pennaylvania M  
who go off to fight in Vietnam. Director Michael 9 ^ 0  ^  
created images you may never forget. It ia too long and some of a 
is forced, but it remains a classic film. GRADE: A.

GREAT BANK HOAX, THE (PGI -  R id ^
Beatty, Charlene Dallas, Bargess Meredith, Michael Mnrphy and 
Pant a—a Drama? SinalMown bank officiala discover they>e 
been etnbeixeled and stage a robbery to covw tt op. It i a ^ a  
comedy, nor ia It a helat film. It’a Joit flat and obviooa, and a waste 
of good sctlng Ulent GRADE; Omlaas. (Haadlerl

LAET WAVE, THE -  Richard Cham ber^ GolpaB. SmwM
drama. TWa compelling, well-paced thriller ia an AaM ra^ 
product directed by Peter Weir. Chamberiai^ aa a Syih^ tax 
lawyer, is myaterlouaiy drawn into a ertminaS ca* mvoh^ga 
gaiw of aboriglnca. What foOows ia a fascinating rtady 
cattore — and an entertaining movie that miaaea a few payefls hm 
uttimaldy satlaflei. GRADE; B-plas. (BesthI

MURDER BY DECREE (PG) -  OwM^hcr n  ■imir.JammMaaaa,DayMHemaOnga.B ai»aa^ M y it ^ . a c r y  no l ^
VI. Jack the Ripper, but the-laioe if d e o ^ w it t rwl herrinp 
(ndieala and payddes, etc.) Dtreetor Bob Oark h to  h a r t^  
craaU a mood, M  the mood la ndaty and the total efhet ia a tOm 
Umt ia tcdkaai. GRADE: Opiaa.

NORMA RAE (PG) -  Saiy
DcmM. Porgat the drab Utlc, thia m a grahher of a mavie. y a
aboatU iaaMom pU-liya im looorgm datrf t o i n ^ Y oek^ Ma
a lly .aB lU aSoaU im iiga l-too rgan im a toayh t e M ^ ^ i ^
goikPIraetorM artM RlttBm itbeam m m ^Bato^im j^
bt (Hd, bat far what he dahiT do — he <*daTmto oalMe ek»la« 
rlirhii. m i to he baa a wann. amprtMng Ghn. <*AD*! B-|Rm.

ON n s  YARD IRI -  *k» ****n * * ? S i'S r7 rWiMea. Drama. A Priaon ikmna that **-«t>o» *
dkbtdtMling. PM andcharae ta r a i^ d g r a ^ l h ^ w k M ^
aackofayafladgtaapo fcoaac«m »»«»bchM aw avleM aa.An^

The Breakers and Cliff Walk in Newport. R I-

Newport Mansions To Open

vManot. CaUDC:

-  r i  ’’WoM mL amt’Stntm ■iG.-.Mw
WAMMaOSm, THB <B) tSMAk

S S S Z -iSSASZF______________

I l S e i  towwal attacks by iBifIreivlewww.

F — aatdl)

NEWPORT. R I -  The Breakers. 
Marble House and Rosecliff inl! open 
dyiily from 10 a m to 5 p ra. starting 
Sunday, it was announced today by 
the P i^ rv a tio o  Society nf Newport 
County. The EJms. Chateau-sur-)^. 
Kingseote and Hunter House will be 
open weekends, from 10 a m to 5 
p.m. during that mooto.

•All these mansions will be open 
daily from 10 to 5 p m from Mav 1 to 
Oct 31 and Nov 3. 4. 10. 11 and 12 
Green .Animals, the famous topiary

garden m Portsmooth. will be open 
daily from .May 1 to Sept 30. and 
weekends and holidays in October

From July to nud-September. the 
rtiansioos will be open one night a 
week until 8 p m  Rosectiff on Mon
days: .Marbie House on Tuesdays 
The Breakers on Wednesday's ^  
Sundays. Kingseote on Thursdays. 
Chateao-sur-Mer 00 Fridays, and 
The E3ms on Saturdays

Afv^Klo r*lmv and

Cbateao-sur-.Mer are  now open 
weekends from 10 a m. to 4 p m . and 
Hunter House, a National Histone 
Landmark built in 1748. by appoint
ment by calling 401847-6543 

A color folder, featuring a new 
cover of the lower loggia of The 
Breakers and descnbmg the Preser- 
v^tHxi Society s eight attractions, is 
available free from the society’s of
fice. 118 Mill St . Newport. R I 02840
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Where to Go 
& What to Do

• The .Mikado performed by the .Manchester 
Gilbert i  Sullivan Play-ers. tonight and Saturday al 
8 p m in the E ast H anford High School 
.Aoditonum

• The Gondoliers.' temght, Saturday. Sunday 
and .\pnl 6 and 7. perfonned by the Simsiiurv Light 
Opera Company a t Simsbury High School. 
Stmsbury. at 8 Is p m Matinee at 3 30 p m on Sun
day <65841031 •

• The M iracle W orker. ’ perform ed bv 
Manebester s Bennel Junior High School Mixed 
Company drama group, tonight at 7 30 in the Bennef 
auditorium. Mam Building

• Kennedy’s Children.’' tonight and Salurdav at 
8 30 p m . by the Poduang Guild at the T o w  
Theater of The Hartford Insurance Gro^i. Cogswell 
Street oft .ksylum .kventie. Hartford

• IX) I Hear .A W alu ' , icnight and Saturday at 
8 p m  by the Mark 'Twain Masquers at the Roberts 
Theatre, West Hartford

• The Bundle and 'The Sea Bull.” in repertorv 
through May 5 at the Yale-Repertoo Theatre 222 
York St . New Haven •436-l<«>

• ’The Matchmaker." evenings with Wednesday 
and Sunday matinees through May $ at the Hartford 
Stage Company 50 Church St Hartford 527.51511

• The F_\emse. Fridav and Saturday nights 
through Apnl 7 at the Hole-tn-the-Wall Theatre 121 
Smalley St New BnUin •223-96(»i

• Break .A Leg tonight through Apnl 15 at the 
American Shakespeare Theatre. Stratford STV 
5«»)>

• T h e  Music Man. through April 22 at the 
Coachlighi Dinner Theatre. 226 Main St . 
Warehouse Point -522-1266 or 623^27 >

• G'Txsy tonight ihorugh April 29 at the 
CamekK Dinner Theatre. Route 81. Higeanum 1- 
801.V622-S357

• The Prisoner of Second .Avenue.’ tonight and 
Saturday at 8 30 p m at the Marlborough Tavern 
Playhouse Marlborough 295-9358

• Look Homeward Ange! tonight Saturday. 
.Apnl 6 and 7 at 8 15 p m althe Vernon Center Mid
dle School. Route 30. Vernon

• Love Rides the Raiis. or Will the Mail Train 
Run Tonight' performed by toe Aetna Players 
tonight. Saturday. April 6 and 7 at 8 p m in the Aet
na Ufe atki Casualty .Auditorium. 151 Farmington 
Ave . Hartford

• Sexual Perversity in Chicago ■ through Apnl 6 
at 8 15 p m in the Hamel S Jorgensen Theater. 
Imversitv of Connecticut. Storrs '428-2912:

• The Mikado, performed by the Manhattan 
Savoyards Saturday at 8 p m at The .American 
Shakespeare Theatre. Stratford

Music
• Steven DeGroote in a piano recital. Tuesday at 

8 15 p m in the Jorgensen Auditonum. I’niversity 
of Connecticut. Storrs > 486-12261

• T h e  Passion .According to .St John. ’ by J S. 
Bach, performed by the Hartford Chorale ami Hart- 
lord Chamber Orchestra. Sunday at 3 p m in Christ 
Church Cathedral. 45 Church ^  . Hartford i683- 
03271

• L -Amico FriU by Mas<.igni. presented by the 
Hartt Opera-Theater. .April 5. 6. 7 and 8 in Millard 
Auditonum. I ’niversitv of Hartford. 200 Bkwmlield 
Are West Hartford 12434442 or 243-4CI)

• Clark-Shuldmann duo. Sunday at 2 p m in the 
Hall of Fbgs. State Capitol. Hartford I(28V97I2>

• Hanlord Symphony Orchestra, with Sergiu 
Luca, vioiimst. Wednesday at 8 15 p m at Bushnell 
Memorial Hall. Hartford 1246-68071

• Diana Roiss in concert. .April 5 at 8 p.m al the 
Providence iR I ' Civic Center i401-331-6700i

• Folk Legacy- Spring Festival, today at 7 p m 
and alt dav Saturtby. First St Paul’s .Methoidlst 
Church. 571 Farmington Ave . Hartford > 363-32631

• Canton High School Madrigal and Chamber 
Singers. April 4 at 8 13 pm  at the .Austin .Arts 
Center Trinitv College. Hartford Free 1683-4373*

Dane*
• Evening of dance with Hartlord Chamber 

Ballet. Saturday at 8 p m at Shafer Auditonum. 
F-astern Connecticut .State College. Willimantic 
1436-2231

• Dance Tree. Saturday at 2 p.m in the StudeiM 
Union Ballroom. Universitv of Connecticut, Storrs 
Free i4»-3970>

Exhibits
• Continuing exhibits at the Wadsworth 

.Atheneum. Hartford Vision of the Sea 1360-1971. 
Recent .Acquisittons. Discovery in Slone. .Abn 
Sondheim- M.ATRI.X 49. Chinese Flxport Porcebin. 
Information on lectures, concerts and other specul 
events avaibble by calling 325-1439 or 525-1430

• "The Last Jews of Radauti. ” photographic 
exhibit by Laurence Salzmann. through April II to 
the Brush Gallery of the Loomis Chaffee Schoot's 
Katharine Brush Library. Windsor

• .All medu exhibit by Robert Motherwell It 
Black, through .\by 20 at the Willum Benton 
Museum of .Art. University of Connecticut. Storrs

• "Photo-Realism ■ through .April 10 in the 
Jorgensen Gallerv at University of Connecticut. 
Storrs

• American Ship Portraits early marine pain
tings at the R J  Schaefer Building at Mystic 
Seaport Museum. Mystic, through .Apnl G336-263H

LNcturM
• Tw elve Thousands Years of Connecticut In

dian Hi-vtorv ' by Edmund K Swigart. April 3 at 
8 15 p m at Hoadley Auditorium. Connecticut 
HistoTK-al Society. 1 Elizabeth St Hartlord Free 
1236-36211

• "Business of Art.” by John Copbns. director of 
Akron .Art Insiiute. T ues^y at 8 p m in Room 216. 
University of Hartford Art School. 200 Bloomfield 
Are . West Hartford 1243-4393)

• Pianist educator Bruce Simoods. piano lecture- 
rectb l Wednesday at 10:30 a m at the Hartlord 
Conservatory. 834-836 Asylum-Ave , Hartford i246- 
23181

• "The Kindom of toe Netherlands From Silver 
Skates to Tulips." travelogue narrated by Ross 
Potter, tonight and Saturday at 8 p m and Sunday 
at 2 and 5 p m at Bushnell Memonal Hall. Hart
lord 1246-6807

Et C«t«ra *
• Rhode Isbnd Home Show, today through Sun

day at the Provideiice Civic Center i401-S31-0700i
• Connecticut Home Show. April 3 lo 8 at the 

Hartford Civic Center. t566^000i
• New Haven Antiques Show, today and Saturday 

from noon to 10 p.m. and Sunday from noon lo 7 
p.m.. New Haven Colisemn (387-7006)
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WASHINGTON — As gasoline 
prices climb steadily toward the $1- 
per-gallon level predicted by energy 
officials, one of tbe busiest telephone 
numbers in town is (800 ) 424-9246.

That's the toll-free hotline es
tablished by the Department of 
Fjnergy to receive complaints from 
the citizens who think they're being 
cheated at the gas 
pump. C itizens 
can  r e a c h  a 
listening ear at 
DOE by calling 
th a t  n u m b e r  
weekdays 
between 8 a m. 
and 4:30 p.m . 
eastern time.

A spokeswoman in charge of the 
four-line hotline .said some 200 calls a 
day are coming in from across the 
country. Leading sources of the com- 
p la in ts  a r e  c o n s u m e rs  in 
Massachusetts, New 'Vork, Penn
sylvania and Florida.

"Most of the calls we're getting 
are about the rising costs of gas
oline," the hotline coordinator told 
The Herald's Washington bureau. 
"We're also starting to get com

plaints that the octane content isn't 
as high as posted on the pumps, and 
that car engines are knocking 
because of it."

The most common complaint 
regards a 1973 federal ceiling law 
requiring a service station to clearly 
post the highest price charged for gas 
on the pump dispensing it. The law 
reads as follows:

"Each retail .seller should post and 
maintain in legible form, and in 
number not less than one-half inch in 
height, in a promine:;t place on the 
face of each pump, the maximum 
permissible price."

" Many gas stations are flagrantly 
violating this law by not posting the 
price,"' said the hotline coordinator. 
"And many others are displaying the 

sticker'with the price, but then il
legally charging more at the pump 
than they list on it.

" We urge people to check the price 
they re being charged for gas to 
make sure it's no more than the price 
posted on the side of the pump. If it 
is, they should call us with the name 
and address of the service station."

Gas prices vary widely across the 
country. The highest prices reported 
to the hotline are in New York City 
and M iam i, w h ere  u n lead e d  
preiniutn is selling at 90 cents a 
gallon Sacramento, Calif, reports 
gas at 81).9 cents a gallon. In Hillside,

Quoie/Unquoie

1 have not said anything but go, t ,.s. gen.-n.l, .mM-rlinK
f.!’ ; ? ' ’. .  " ' . . '  ' ' ‘r  " " "  l» e |M .r ! i . ,e n l  is
the White'House*''' g a i i n g

■ „ ... ,, qiicHiioiialile t.iirle r »arelioiise
- I  lt.li|. Meymani,. av is tan l

The Almanac
Tothiy is Fridiiy, March 30, the 89th 

day of 1979 with "276 to follow.
The moon is moving toward its 

tirst quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Venus ;ind Mars.
The evening stars are .lupiter and 

Saturn
Those horn on this date are under 

the sign ot Aries,
Dutih painter Vincent Van Gogh 

was horn March 30, 1853.
On this day in history:
In 1838. Hyman l.ipm an of 

l’hiladelphi;i received a patent for a 
pencil equipped with an eraser.

In 1867, t'.S .Secretary of State

William Seward reached an agree
ment with Hussia for the purchase of 
Alaska for $7 2 million in gold.

In 1923, th e  C u n ard  l in e r  
" I.;u'onia" arrived in New York City, 
becoming the first passenger ship to 
circumnavigate the world, a cruise 
of 1.30 days.

In 1978, President Carter arrived in 
Lagos, Nigeria, for a three-day state 
visit

A thought for the day: American 
poet .lames Russell Lowell said, 
" Then it is the brave man who 
chooses, while the coward stands 
alone."

Thoughts
Certain Woids-ol tlio-Spirit call lor 

special attention iluring this season 
One such word is "Jesus, " which 
means "".lahweh llio Savior "

In Hebrew the names .loshua and 
.fehoshuq. which become .lesus in 
Greek, mean ".lahweh is my help," 
or .lahweh is re.seue. " o r " 'Die help ol 
.lahweh."

To rescue from estrangement and 
alienation, which is the conspquence 
of past sins. For the future to liberate 
Irom bondage to sin. from the moral 
li iistnilion and the continuous and in

evitable deleat which are the result 
ol sin Hringing friendship for fear. 
;ind victory for deteat.

Amazing Grace
And when this flesh and hear shall 

tail.
And mortal life shall cease;
I shall posse.ss. within the veil,
A lile ol joy ;ind pv'ace

The Rev. Philip A. Sheridan. 
Pn.stor.
St Bridget Church, 
Manchester.

Letter to the Editor
Budget Control A Necessity
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HQtline Open For 
Pricing Complaints

III., gas reportedly jumped « ceuL a, 
gallon in one day.

As oil companies pay more for 
fuel, they are allowed to pass on a 
percentage of the increase to retail 
service stations. The stations in turn 
are allowed to raise the cost to 
customers a certain amount. If they 
exceed that amount, they are in 
violation of the law.

What can be done about violations? 
The D e p a rtm e n t of E n e rg y 's  
procedure is to first send a letter of 
warning to offending gas stations. 
D epartm en t o ffic ia ls  a re  also 
authorized to audit the company's 
books and assess a fine if necessary 
to gain compliance. The fine can be 
stiff — up to $2,500 a day for each 
violation, and up to $10,000 a day for 
each deliberate offense.

"We've been sending out letters to 
retailers in violation of the law, and 
we're just starting to send out people 
to prosecute violators," said the 
hotline coordinator.

The hotline also fields complaints 
on heating oil, although those are 
becoming rare now that most of the 
nation is out of the grip of winter.

From Jan. 8 when the hotline 
opened, to Feb. 23 — the latest 
tabulation — 351 complaints about 
the price of heating oil had been 
received from New England, 273 of 
them from Massachusetts alone. An 
additional 12 complaints from that 
region were about problems in the 
distribution of heating oil.

"Unfortunately, there is not much 
we can  do abou t th e se  com 
p la in ts ,  " s a id  a d e p a r tm e n t  
spokesman. “ Unlike gas and oil, 
heating oil is decontrolled, so 
suppliers can charge whatever the 
market will bear. The best we can 
tell customers is to shop around 
where possible."

The highest heating oil price 
reported to the hotline was 65 cents a 
gallon in Connecticut, The average 
price in New England at the first of 
1979 was 54 cents a gallon, compared 
to a national average of 52 cents.

An Energy Department official 
emphasized “ it is definitely not the 
government's policy to force gas 
prices to $1 a gallon. " Nonetheless, 
they appear headed there in fairly 
short order.

Although there are many energy 
factors beyond the control of average 
citizens, they can help slow the price 
ri.ses somewhat by monitoring local 
compliance to gas laws — and calling 
the hotline to report violations.

The kind of leading us into finan
cial slaughter that is happening today 
reminds me of the "holocaust" in 
that we are just being led to financial 
destruction and we are apprently not 
looking in any direction to do 
anything about our dilemma. We're 
just taking increased inflation and 
watching our fearless leaders abroad 
bargain with our money and com
mitments for that which they say we 
want. For what? We pay for wars, we 
pay for rehabilitation of countries

Jack Anderson

who wanted our destruction, we pay 
for peace. Yet other countries ap
parently hate our guts. Is it because 
they feel that essentially we are cor
rupt? That underlying our system is 
the Mafia or whatever one chooses to 
call corruption. Is it that they feel 
that with a financial and united com
mittment we could wipe out cancer 
or any other blight for the world and 
don't do it? Is it that they know that 
in the final analysis, "payola" is our 
motive?

Since it is closest to home, I am 
particularly concerned about the 
budget in th is Town which is 
presented to us as increased for 
various reasons. I have written to the 
Board of directors and the Town 
Manager, as well as the Manchester 
Herald about the fact that every one 
of us, except for those who have 
enough money not to care, wants to 
hold the line on the budget (other 
towns around us seem to be able to) 
because every one .of us has to hold

the line on our own living expenses. 
The town has to do the same.

I am willing to cut out services: I'll 
take the garbage to the dump and do 
what I have to do in order to keep the 
Town budget down. But neither will I 
pay for salary increases or new 
employees. The buck stops here. •> 

The Town meeting on the budget is 
April 2. Let's be there and avoid 
being led to slaughter!

Lee Ann gundersen 
115 Olcott Drive 

Manchester, Conn.

Brazil’s U.S.-Owned Firms Sell Gasohol
WASHINGTON -  In faraway 

lirazll, Ameiican-tiwned oil com
panies are marketing gasohol. a 
blend ol gasoline and altohol. which 
they have relused to develop and-sell 
in the United .States. Yet oil-thirsty 
Amei ii ans. who consume about one- 
Ihird ol the world's oil supplies, are 
also in desperate need of a gasoline 
supplement 
For nearly two 
years, we have 
called lor a crash 
p ro g ra m  to 
produce gasohol.
■i"hie lx- Hip most 
readily available 
luel that could be 
rushed into (irodut tion. thus reducing 
our dangerous dependence upon Arab 
oil. But Hie Garter administration 
has largely ignored our appeals, and 
the oil industry has opposed them.

Instead, f’resident Carter has 
sought to solve our energy problems 
hy [ilacating the Arabs, jawboning 
the consumers and kowtowing to the 
oil companies. Brazil, meanwhile, 
has been moving boldly to liberate 
it.self Irom the oil potentates by 
developing gasohol.

The program of research — and 
now production — intensified after 
the 1973 oil crisis, which tripled the 
I ountrv's peti"oleum bill and crippled 
its economic boom. Brazil must still 
import 8(1 percent of its oil. But by 
next year, the government hopes to 
have all of the nation's automobiles 
running on a blend of 20 percent 
alcohol and 80 percent gasoline.

Already, most of the cars in Sao 
I’aulo. Brazil's largest city, run on 
the gasohol blend. And later this 
vetir. specially designed Brazlian- 
made Volkswagens and Fiats that 
i iin on pure alcohol will start rolling 
oft the assembly line.

Our associate Hal Bernton recently 
Hew to Brazil, where he toured gas
ohol plants and talked with key 
energy offic ials.

One advantage Brazil has over the 
United States for decisive action is 
that the state-owned oil company, 
I’etrohras. produces all the gasoline 
sold in the country Thus it was able 
to force U S. oil companies in Brazil 
to cooperate with the gasohol 
program

Texac ci and Ess (as Exxon is still 
known in Brazil) service stations in

Angle & Walters

Sao I’aulo offer 80-20 gasohol blends 
lo Brazilian motorists. A large Esso 
blending cen te r outside Rio de 
.laneiro mixes sugar-cane alcohol 
with gasoline and trucks it to its 
dealers. With slight carbure to r 
adjustment, Brazilian officials claim 
the blend gives as good mileage as 
regular gasoline.

The next step is the more costly 
process of converting to pure alcohol 
fuels. Urbano Stumpf, a top Brazilian 
research  scien tist, organized a 
" rally " of alcohol-fueled cars that 
traveled 5.(XX) miles through the 

'Brazilian interior to demonstrate the

reliability of the fuel.
Some 770 test cars powered by pure 

alcohol now operate in Brazil under 
varying cliinatii- t onditions. To date, 
they have run a total of some eight 
million kilometers.

Stumpf speaks confidentially of 
tre a tin g  islands of industry in 
Brazil's vast interior, which will 
become completely energy self- 
sufficient on locally produced 
alcobol. He is even conducting 
experiments to see if motor oil can 
be extracted from castor beans.

The biggest obstacle to develop so 
far in the Brazilian alcohol energy
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Unseemly Trade-off
WAS HI NGT ON ( NEA)-  

Throughout the recently renewed 
national debate over limitations on 
the outside income earned by 
members of Congress, one crucial 
aspect of the complex issue has 
received scant attention

Senators and representatives have 
good reason to avoid discussion of 
that element — 
abuse of their of
ficial positions for 
personal financial 
gain — because it 
exposds to public 
scrutiny the dark 
s i d e  of c o n 
gressional 
behavior.

But the voters ought to be aware 
that both houses of" Congress agreed 
in recent years to accept ceilings on 
outside income not merely as ""good 
government" trade-off for their 
higher salaries but also because 
.some lawmakers had engaged in con
duct that was unseemly if not un
ethical

Were it not for that behavior on the 
part of a relatively few legislators, 
the Senate might have a convincing 
case to support its recent decision to 
postpone for an additional four years 
a resolution adopted in early 1977 
that would limit outside income to 
$8.6'25 a year, t5 percent of their an
nual salary.

Instead, the .senators now will be 
governed by the $25,000 yearly ceiling 
contained in the Federal Election 
Campaign Act. In addition, the 
maximum fee for any single speech

will be $2,000 instead ot $1,000.
Those inflated speaking fees are. 

by far. the largest single source of 
outside earned income for the law
makers. But many senators are 
rightfully cautious about accepting 
such personal compensation from 
special interest groups.

Some decline honoraria, others 
limit their fees to a relatively modest 
$500 or $750 per speech and a few 
even donate those proceeds to 
charitable organizations. A few, 
however, abuse the privilege.

Sen. Edwin J. (.lake) Garn. R- 
Utah. is the senior Republican on the 
Senate Banking Committee. In 1977, 
the most recent year for which full 
records are available, he collected 
the maximum $25,000, including 
speaking fees from these groups:

Colorado Bankers Association. $2.- 
000; Arkansas Bankers Association. 
$2,000; Kansas Bankers Association. 
$2,000; Washington Bankers Associa
tion. $2,000; Texas Savings and Loan

8000P8

League, $1,000: Independent Com
muni ty Banks. $1,000: Illinois 
Bankers Association. $1,000; and 
Associated Credit Bureaus, $1,000.

Sen J. Bennett Johnston Jr., D-La,, 
is chairman of the regulation sub
committee of the Senate Energy 
Committee. His biggest speaking 
fees in 1977 included:

American Mining Congress. $2,000; 
Domestic Petroleum Council, $1,000; 
New England Fuel Institute. $1,000; 
Outdoor Advertising Association. $1,- 
000; National Petroleum Refiners 
Association, $1,500; and National 
Association of Petroleum Investment 
Analysts. $1,000.

Sen. Robert J. Dole. R-Kans., is 
the senior Republican on the Senate 
Agriculture Committee. His 1977 list 
of speaking fees included;

Ohio Grain. Feed and Fertilizer 
Association, $1,000; American Cotton 
Shippers A ssociation. $2,000; 
American Feed M anufacturers 
Association. $2,000: International
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program i.s the immense amount of 
waste produced in sugar cane dis
tillation. For every liter of alcohol 
distilled, as much as 13 liters of so- 
called " slops" are produced.

Many ot the sugar can distilleries 
.simply dump the slops into the 
rivers, where they rob the water of 
oxygen and kill the fish. Though the 
government has outlawed such dum
ping. enforcement is proving dif
ficult.

But researchers are looking for 
useful, nonpolluting ways to get rid of 
the sugar cane wastes. The distillery 
Bernton visited recycles much of its 
slop into fertilizer, pumping it out 
into the cane fields. The only trouble 
with this method is that the slops are 
highly acidic, and must be used with 
caution.

Other possibilities are using slops 
as cattle feed or extracting methane 
gas from the stuff. But these ap
proaches need more research.

The search for new sources of 
alcohol fuel continues. Brazilian 
scientists are looking hopefully at the 
lowly cassava plant, grown by many 
of the country's impoverished small 
farmers. Its starchy root fs ground 
into flour that is a mainstay of their 
diet.

Cassava grows, well in marginal 
soils and is harvestable on a year- 
round basis. An extensive cassava 
distillation program could bring a 
new m easure of prosperity  to 
Brazil's depressed rural areas. A dis
tillation plant in the state of Minas 
Gerais is already producing 60,(XX) 
liters of alcohol a day.

If only 2 percent of Brazil's im
mense land area could be put into 
agricultural energy production, the 
nation's entire fuel needs could be 
met by 1985. Most observers consider 
this goal far too ambitious.

Buat at least the Brazilians are 
trying.

Footnote: Louisiana Gov. Edwin 
Edwards is impressed by Brazil's 
program and hopes to put his own 
state's depressed sugar cane in
dustry to work producing alcohol 
energy. With the governor's backing, 
Louisiana state legislator deLesseps 
Morrison organized a delegation of 
Louisiana experts to tour Brazil's 
alcohol fuel facilities.

Foodservice ivianulacturing Associa
tion, $2,(X)0; Grocery Manufacturers 
of America, $1,500: and Insitute of 
Food Technologists. $1,500.

Sen, Howard W. Cannon. D-Nev., 
chairman of the Senate Commerce 
Committee, accepted speaking fees 
of $1,000 and $2,000 apiece from 
numerous special interest groups 
directly affected by his committee's 
work. Also in that category are Sens. 
Daniel K. Inouve. D-Hawaii, and Jen
nings Randolph. D-W. Va.

Sen. Ted Stevens. R-Alaska. the 
sponsor of the amendment to raise 
the ceiling on outside income, 
emphasized in his Senate floor 
speech that he was not motivated by 
"greed or a desire to trade on my 
position to become wealthy."

If all of his colleagues could 
honestly make the same statement, 
the increase might well have been 
justified. But that's not the case — 
and that’s-why the stringent income 
limits are needed.
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Uummings Blasts Sweeney on GD Housing Issue
MANCHESTER — Democratic $ Atvm At 1A9N m a m C a a a •• - - _ a ^MANCHESTER — Democratic 

Town Chairman Ted Cummings 
Thursday had further criticism about 
a recent statem ent by Joseph 
Sweeney about the Community 
Development issue.

Sweeney, the only one of six 
Democratic members of the Town 
Roard of Directors who supports a

ban on town participation in Com' 
munity Development, has mailed out 
copies of a court decision involving 
property in Vernon.

The apartment units in the case, 
the Ledgecrest Apartments, were 
built through the Section 236 
Program administered by the federal 
Cfepartment of Housing and Urban 
D evelopment. The court case

awarded a reduction in tax assess
ment to the propwty because of 
limitations on increasing the rents 
charged tenants.

Sweeney used the case as an exam
ple of how such housing could hinder 
a town. He feels M an^ester might 
have to build such bousing if it con- 
Mn.w in rommunity Development.

Cumm ings b lasted  Sweeney, 
however, b^ause he said the Section 
236 p ro g ram  is no lo n g er in 
existence.

“He either doesn't know what he’s 
talking about or he's deliberately 
misleading the public," Cummings, 
who supports the Community 
Development program, said. “That’s

what appalls me.
Sweeney has said a Section 235 

program now administered by HUD 
takes the place of the 238 program, 
which provided mortgage incentives 
for developers of low and moderate- 
income housing.

The program now in place is 
primarily for single family homes.

Cummings said. Thus, there is a 
major difference between it and the 
Section 236 Program referred to in 
the court case, he said.

Cummings said any such material 
distributed about housing programs 
should be for programs now in 
existence and not for those that have 
been discontinued.
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CLASSIC COLLECTION 
SEPARATES FOB MEN

SAVE’ StoM O
•5 S -  SOLID BLAZER....................44 .09
•5 S -  PAHERNED SPORTCOAT . .4 4 .0 0  
•22*o SLACKS, S o lids, P a ttom s .1 0 .0 0  
*20«« REVERSIBLE V E S T ..............14 .00

Sears THEoMEN’SoSTORE

p r  -aiiii i d j m n i  ....... t im m

SPRING CLEANING
Clean Your Drapes,
Slip Covers, and All 

Your Clothes.
FREE Storago and 

Moth Proofing on A ll W Intar C lothaa
F u r  S to ra g e -C o ld  V a u lt-F ra a  In a u m a e a

Dry Cleaning At 
Raaaonabla P ricat

PMIUDE CLEIUEIIS M M

Open Tonite Til 9 
____________ ^ _____

Pre-Easter
Sale
Pretty Spring Dresses 

Orig. 15.00 to 28.00
F o r Q l r l $ 4 t o e X S 7 t o 1 4

20% Off
Just In time for Easter. A great collection ol pretty 
spring dresses now 12.20 to 22.40. Don't miss outi

Boys 3 Pc.Vested Suits 
Our Entire Stock
20% Off

A really special suit sale with Easter only 2 weeks awayl 
J)rlg . 40.00 to 100.00 now 32.00 to 80.00. Sizes 4 to 20_ 

Free alterations In time for Easter.

z z x

2 5 %  O F F
TRIMLY TAILORED 

SPRING-RIGHT SUITS
• 8 - MISSES’ S O LID S ......................5 . 9 9

•1 0 ^  MISSES’ PR IN TS....................7 . 4 9

THE INDISPENSABLE TOP YOU 
NEED FOR PANTS AND SKIRTS

Sears THE FASMON PLACE

m u

T z r

MEN’S LEVI’S ® 
WESTERN SHIRTS
with pearl snap buttons. 
Comes In assorted plaids. 
Si z es  S M - X - L Q .  The  

oMjTviwvwaMauTVfiYu perfect compliment to any 
Levi's pant.

MY STOiS FOR LEVIS
JL2-

SOUS aufTsmii
USED-MOWERS

SAVE-UP-TO
60%

OVER-AO-KMaWOSE-FROM ^  \ «  W /  ^
PUSH-ANP-GELF-PROPCLlEp. (  \  \ \ , j  VY /  /
All Have A 1 Yr. \ | i k \  \  ^  F  /  /
Repair W^^nhf- y V O J  f

RELAX^QO BOWLING
Summer Leagues 

Now Forming
Chooaa Your Leagua Now
•MEN'S wMIXED
•WOMEN’S •JUNIORS

Join Note—Beat The Rush
Air Condition Comfort— Snack Bar 

Nuraary AvallaMa For Daytimo

PARKADE
LANES

643*1507

a z : ^  » ■ J'

Vt PRICE
PAINT-SALE

ON
SEARS re6. 1 2 ««  

SALE 6 * * OAL
Fashion - Flat - Semi Qloss 
Wall and Celling Paint

Sears
FRI-SAT. ONLY

STOP IN AND SHOP AT 
OUR MANY FINE STORESI
MANY UNADVERTISED

t h B

IW anchester 
P a rk a d e __________

The Largest Shopping Center 
East of The River
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Radiation Goes into Air Obituaries
( cMiliiiiic-il frmii I’ap- One-
to normal minimal levels."

A congressional team arrived 
Thursday to study the accident as of
ficials tried to determine whether 
human error was responsible.

Federal nuclear officials, in a 
briefing tet Congress Thursday, said 
eight problems, including two ap
parent human errors, worsened 
Wednesday's accident and resulted in 
radioactive exposure to at least eight 
workers.

The Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion said it would cite Met-EkI for 
exposing one of its employees, who 
was not identified, to excessive 
levels of radiation.

NRC said the worker received 3.1 
rems of radiation. It said such an 
exposure is a violation of NRC 
regulations, but is not serious. A nor
mal Xray would expose a person to 
about 1 rem.

•State, federal and power company 
officials say the danger posed to the 
health of thousands of neighboring 
residents is minimal.

Rut Wald and another scientist 
Thursday accused M etropolitan 
Kdi.son Co., part-owner of the plant, 
of lying to the public about the 
.seriousness of the accident and con
tended it would affect people living in 
the area.

Anti-nuclear expert Dr. Ernest 
Sternglass. a radiologist at the 
University of Pittsburgh, saio he 
believed pregnant women within two 
m iles of the p lan t should be 
evacuated.

The NRC has repcjrted that the 
Three Mile Island facility was forced 
to close down 20 times last year 
during a testing period before the 
plant's formal startup on Dec. 30 — 
three months ago today.

At one time in December,. the 
facility was shut down for six days 
for the same type of problem that 
triggered the power plant's malfunc
tion this time. The report was made 
to Congress in .January.

Board OKs Fact Sheet
(^onliiMicil from I'agr Oilr

The question is being investigated by 
the town attorney's office.

The change in the starting date 
would have little effect, though. The 
town did receive one Community 
Development-related grant since 
Jan . I —$86,700 for s i te  im 
provements at the housing for the 
elderly site on Spencer Street —that 
it might be able to keep if the ban is 
effective April 17. If the ban is 
retroactive to Jan. 1. that money

could be lost.
The directors quarreled over some 

of the dollar figures included in the 
estimates of how much incompleted 
projects would cost.

Director Joseph Sweeney, the only 
Democrat who supports the ban, 
argued against the inclusion of $50,- 
000 for the Green School work 
because he expects the project to be 
done by June 1. Present-year funding 
runs until June 30.

Director Betty Intagliata said the

senior citizens center project should 
be included.

This will insure town funds will be 
useable for the project if voters ap
prove using town funds for com
pleting such work.

If the senior citizen project is not 
listed and not completed by June 30 
and the ban goes into effect. "I think 
you would have quite an angry group 
on your h a n d s ,"  she w arned  
Sweeney,

Busboy Charged in Arson
( oiitiiiiii'il from Pii):i' Our

Rodriguez, who is employed as a 
busboy a t the Copley P laza , 
Thursday night said he thought his 
nephew had gone to the Copley bar to 
get a drink.

"I guess he got drunk or high and 
went to the Sheraton to see my step
father, who works th e re ,"  the 
suspects' uncle said.

Most of the more than 1,800 guests

who fled into near-freezing early 
m o rn in g  t e m p e r a tu r e s  w ere  
awakened by screams of “Fire Fire" 
by other guests running through hotel 
corridors.

Sixty-four people, some of whom 
jumped from upper-story windows to 
avoid the flames, were taken to 
hospitals. No one was killed. Thir
teen people remained hospitalized

Statue Worth $8,000 
Stolen from Business

MANCHESTER — An antique 
teakw ood ca rv in g  w as taken  
Thur.sday from a North Main Street 
business, police reported.

The statue, valued at $8,000 and 
weighing 500 pounds, had come from 
China, according to police reports. It 
had been smuggled out of that coun
try when Communists arrived there, 
the police report .said.

Police said there were signs of 
forced entry at 545 N. Main St., an 
antique business operated by Sam 
Nussdorf.

Police .said at least two persons

been
item

and a vehicle would have 
needed to remove the heavy 
from the premises.

The matter still is under investiga
tion.

Ironically, earlier this month. 
Nus.sdorf had appeared before the 
Zoning Board of Appeals to ask for a 
mobile home near his business. He 
sought such a home to house a securi
ty guard because of past vandalism 
and theft problems at the North Main 
Street business. The request for the 
mobile home was denied by the ZBA.

Hf-C*va*ic'7»pr>.4e .v;

late Thursday. Damage to the two 
hotels was estimated at $750,000.

"This individual or group of in
dividuals could strike again at any 
time, " Police Supt. Daniel McDonald 
warned after investigators began 
piecing together clues in what 
narrowly missed being one of the 
city's worst disasters.

"In retrospect, the.se two fires 
could have resulted in some of the 
most cvatastrophic situations since 
the Coconut Grove," .said Fire Com
missioner George I'aul, a reference 
to the 1942 nightclub fire in Boston 
that killed 492 people.

Additional police patrols were dis
patched to 15 hotels and officials of 
the remaining 17 were advised to in
crease their security precautions.

Another "major hotel" received a 
telephone call at 6 a m. from a per
son who said, "you're next" and the 
(,’opley management received a 
telephoned bomb threat at 11 a m., 
said Paul, but he dismis.sed both calls 
as the work of cranks.

Hobby Albrce. public relations 
director at the exclusive Colonnade 
Hotel, only blocks from the Sheraton 
and the Copley, said security per
sonnel were doubled and managment 
was ‘"just being very, very alert. “

Malcolm B. HutrhinHon
ROCKVILLE — M alcolm B. 

Hutchinson, 65, of Rockville died 
Wednesday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Ada Lenentine Hutchinson.

Mr. Hutchinson was born in Mon- 
ticello, Maine, and had lived in Ver
non before coming to Rockville. For 
many years before his retirement, he 
was employed as an automobile 
mechanic in the Hartford area.

He is also survived by two sons, 
Raymond Hutchinson of Andover and 
Wendell M. Hutchinson of Broad 
Brook; a daughter, Mrs. Shirley 
S cav itto  of G lastonbury ; four 
b ro th e rs , C harles H utchinson, 
George Hutchinson. John Hutchinson 
and Merle Hutchinson, all of Mon- 
ticello. Maine; three sisters, Mrs. 
Alta Lowery of Monticello, Mrs, 
Vera Nichols of Dexter, Maine, and 
Mrs. Velma Wotton of Littleton, 
Maine; seven grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

The funeral is Saturday at 11 a.m, 
at Rose Hill Memorial Park, 580 Elm 
St,, Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park. Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

MHS Pupil’s Bill
Passes Assembly

MANCHESTER — A bill proposed 
by a Manchester High School student 
has been passed overwhelmingly by 
the state House and now will go to the 
governor for her signature,

Michael Pohl, an MHS student, 
proposed the idea of the bill, which 
was submitted by State Sen. David 
Barry of Manchester.

The House voted 120-22 to approve 
a bill that would require three per- 
■sons between the ages of 15 and 22 be 
appointed to the state Advisory Coun- 
("il on Children and Youth Services. 
Presently, the 15-member council in
cludes three members between the 
ages of 18 and 25.

The state Senate previously ap
proved the proposal.

.Mrs. Allan Thompson
MANCHESTER — The funeral of 

Mrs, Allan (Shirley H.) Thompson of 
Higganum, formerly of Manchester, 
who died Thursday at Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital, Middletown, is 
Saturday a t 2 p.m, a t Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

Burial will be in East Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral 

home tonight from 7 to 9.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Haddam Public Health Nursing 
Association.

Mrs. Ralph Leander
MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Helen' K. 

Leander, 74, of 7 Lewis St. died 
Wednesday at a local convalescent 
home. She was the wife of Ralph 
Leander.

Mrs. Leander was born Aug. 2,1904 
in Manchester, daughter of the late 
George and Blanche Taylor Keith, 
and had lived here all her life. She 
was a graduate of Manchester High 
School and Simmons College. She 
formerly taught in the Hartford 
school system. She was a member of 
South United Methodist Church and a 
former volunteer for the Manchester 
Red Cross,

She is also survived by a son, John 
T. Leander of West Hartford; a 
daughter, Mrs. Martha Rosenberger 
of Hingham, Mass.; a brother, G. 
Stilman Keith of Manchester; a 
sistdr, Mrs, Marjorie J. Horton of 
Manchester; and four grandchildren.

Memorial services will be Satur
day at 2 p.m. at South United 
Methodist Church. Burial will be at 
the convenience of the family.

Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
C e n te r  S t . ,  is in c h a rg e  of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
American H eart Association of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Collins St., 
Hartford.

Area Firm 
Low Bidder 
In Park Job

MAJ'ICHESTER — A South Wind
sor firm is the apparent low bidder 
for improvements at Charter Oak 
Park.

The firm. Central Paving Inc. of 
South Windsor, bid $215,365.30 for a 
five-part package of renovations at 
the popular recreation area off 
Charter Oak Street.

The town has budgeted $150,000 for 
work at the park, so some of the 
items included in the bid may have to 
be cut or more funding might have to 
be provided.

Central Paving bid $127,368.30 for 
the main part of the bid, which in
cludes parking lot improvements, 
drainage work and construction of a 
new baseball practice diamond.

It also bid on the following item s— 
Improvements to existing ballfield, 
$43,591; Construction of an earth dike 
to protect against future flooding, 
$16,579.75; Trees and shrubs, $7,- 
778.50; Construction of a foot bridge 
$21,047.50.

Two other firms bid on all or parts 
of the bid package. A few of those 
prices for the individual items are 
lower than the Central Paving bids, 
so those contractors might be hired 
for those items."

The other two bidders are Robison 
Paving of Yalesville and P. TUrf 
Farm of Windsor.

Town funding for the park will be 
from two sources of federal funds — 
$75,000 each from  Community 
Development and the Bureau of Out
door Recreation,

Community Development funding 
could be discontinued as of June 30 if 
town voters approve a two-year ban 
on town participation in the program. 

The project should be started 
before that date but probably will not 
be completed. If the ban goes into 
effect. Democratic members of the 
Twon Board of Directors have in
dicated they will return all Com
munity Development funds not used 
by June 30.

/ •

HARTFORD — The win- 
n in g  n u m b e r  d ra w n  
Thursday in the Connec
ticut daily lottery was 848.

The winning weekly 
numbers drawn Thursday 
were 01, 811, and 335337. 
The lucky color was red.

M l Shrill*  Sail'
VERNON -  The Jolly 

Gardeners 4-11 Club will 
sponsor a shrub .sale April 
27 and 28 at the Tolland 
C oiinly A g r ic u l tu ra l  
Center. Route .TO.

Manchester Police Report
MANCHESTER — An East Hampton 

man was charged Thursday in connection 
with a reported theft from a High Street 
home.

Paul ,1. Lach, 31. of East Hampton was 
charged with second-degree burglary, 
police said. The a rre s t was made 
hdlowing an inyestigation of a break at 
the High S tree t residence , police 
reported

Police charged two persons with 
loitering on or about school grounds.

Colin Fraser, 18, of 203 Maple St., and 
I'idward ,1 Neyi. 16. of Lathan, N.Y., both 
were arrested on the charge. Police said 
tiotli teenagers have been seen near 
Hennel .Iiinior High School during recent 
days when the school has been in session

Court dale is April 16.

Joseph F Leigl ,lr , 30, of 432 Broad St. 
was arrested on a court warrant and 
charged with three counts of.criminal im
personation ,ind three counts of disorderly 
conduct, police said

Hoherl I. Nizza, 24, ol no certain ad-" 
dress w;is charged with illegal sale ot a 
eonirolled suhslanee. police reported 
Court date is April 16

Police reported a total ot 15 arrests on 
motor yehiele yiolations Thursday. These 
included Lawrence E Richardson. 25. of 
51'a V llage St , Roekville. who was 
i harged with operating while his license is 
under suspension Court date is April 17.

Police this morning charged Ronald 
Moriconi, '12. of 61.A Congress St with 
operating a motor yehiele while under the 
inlluence and reckless driving. The arrest 
was made atler a two-car accident on 
Broad Street near West Middle Turnpike.

The operator of the other vehicle, a

police crui.ser. Off. Thomas J. Wilkinson. 
28, of 43 W. Middle Turnpike, suffered a 
minor neck injury.

He w as t r e a te d  a t M an ch es te r 
Memorial Hospital and released, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Court date for Moriconiis April 17.
Ned L. Kir.sch. 30, of 129 Oakland St. 

was charged with making a restricted 
turn after a three-car accident Thursday 
on North Main Street, police said. There 
were no serious injuries.

A Green Road resident suffered bruises 
in a one-car accident this morning at the 
Woodside Street Hillstown Road intersec
tion.

Susan E. Erdin. 19. of 308A Green Road 
was treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and released, the hospital 
spokesman said No charges were made 
by police.

Other motor vehicle arrests made today 
included:

• John Fii.schillo, 24. of ,33 School St,. 
Bolton, who was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the influence 
Coiii t date is April 17

• Glenn A Tuttle. 23, of 138 Union St.. 
Rockville, who was charged with reckless 
driving Court date is April

Manchester Police reported a theft 
Thursday from an Oxford Street home. 
Two watches, valued at $150, and one 
silver pitcher and two silver candlesticks 
of undetermined value were taken, [xtlice 
said

Police also receiveil a report of thefts of 
sm a ll am o u n ts  of m oney a t the 
Manchester Early Learning Center. The 
th e fts  have been occurring  since 
November and there have been no signs of 
lorced entry, according to police.

Kathy 8ay8:_ 
THE ROAD IS OPEN 

BOTH WAYS
CRISP AIRE ORCHARD FRESH

Mici, Cortlimh, 1  QoMm Mleloin, RumMi

fresh — IMPORTED
Aiparigui, Pan, Qrnn A 
Ytilow Squtih, Egg Plant,
Rhubarb, Boaion t  Romalna 
LaMuca, Hot 1  Rad Pappara,
Kala, Spinach, Oandallona,
Onion So il.

Honairdawa, Cantaloupaa, 
Rad-Qrnn •  Blua Qrapn, 
Pluma, Jaffa Orangaa, 
W atarm alona, Llmaa, 
Slrawbarrln. Qranna Smith 
Appin.

EIBST PANSIES OF THE SEASON AHE HERE

AL SIEFFERT'S says
WHY PAY MORE!
GAS GRILL EARLY RIRD 

SPECIALSI
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

a VERMONT MAPLE BYRUP a tMPORTlP WICKER
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

R A a in l f l l 'n . . .  ICEBERQ FANCY OREEN
DANDALIONS LETTUCE

7 9 « . .

PLUMS
6 ^ 5 9 <

SQUASH

39<
ONION s n s

CANS
0»»CN d a i l y  8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • SUN D AYS 6 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

—M Vo So/i Th§ WtfN/d. Sund iy  Pspors. plus Loflory T IcA tlt •

PERO •THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER 

.•  643-6384________

COKE
6 / M «

•  CAMS

• 23S Bq. Inch 
cooking 
turfsca

• Blalnlass ataol
burnar

• aluminum ahall
• 25,000 BTU 

output

SAVE *20

• 385 sq. In. 
cooking 
Burfaca

aCaat Iron 
Qrataa A Bumara 

a 34000 BTU’a
• Cast aluminum 

caaa
• Radwood aland 

• dual 
controllad 
tampa

SAVE $30

$237

Flower of the Month 
Cuff Bracelet
Flowers on your 
wrist all year long, 
captured in pewter.

$9.50Ian. CaniAfion 
Ffb. Vtolet 
Mdf. Jonî it 
.^r. Daisy
May. LW]y the Valley 
fu n . R iv e  
lu l. bn k tp u r
Aiig. Poppy ^
Sfp Aster J9w9/ers 8 Silversmiths Since 7900

»T..DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
Nop. CAryaanfAotium HARTFORD a NEW BRITAIN a WESTFARMS

AmBncanEAQrBM/AAttlarCn4rgB/VM/McnMisCh«gB

cMidicw&
D e c . N t r d s s t a

BICYCLE SPRING SALE
Last Chance to Purchase 1979 

BICYCLES at 1978 PRICES
SAXON
lOSpaad
Jr-Whadl 

»1-Uf2rFr«m«

$157
FREE Propane FILL - FREE TANKS 

with ALL Early Bird orders — 
F R E E  L A Y - A - W A Y

RALEIGH
RAMPAR

10 Spaad

ni9»* z*99”
Fim Sports 10

Mm 'b or Lodyt*

ir . » r  or 
29* Fr«no *159”

BMXMotocrô
by PUCH ^

Fr o m

*89»»
VISA' lU  MIES RUV $r-UP 

aMSEHyiODirilliGIMIUIlia
IcotwriwIndilwIailtErttiaam

(WE SERVICE ALL HAKB)
RALEieH-FUJI-ROSS-COLURniA

THI COMPLin BJKI BTojil

M M

£h\B£imAT/C
G A S G n i L L  B Y  A P K L A

257 aq. In 
cooking aurtaca tTarln control 

aAlumlnum caaa 
"Oaat Iron Bumar 
a 30,000 BTU

a 452 aq. In. cooking 
turlaca 

a dual bumar 
a fiva yr llmitad 

warranty 
a Porcalalnizad 
cat! Iron grataa 
a 40,000 BTU  
output

SAVE $25

$177
Rm I Charcoal Flavor 
No Charcoal Maaa.

SAVE $30

ILH H T
Qrlll, Smoka, Baka^ 

Prapara an Entira Maal.

A l
TFORD RD. MANCHESTER, 1 / 1 /  _______

FOR.VIER g w  M f  I
N O R M A N S  ^
L O CA T I ON  •  \ \ /  ^ 3

443-445 HARTFORD RD. MANCHE 
CORNER OF MCKEE ST. 

^  t-84 TO KEENEY ST. EXIT
t o n ig h t  t il  9

«  SAT., TUES„ WED.. TIL 5 
^  MON, THURS, FRI. TIL 9

If tot) K i l l  I MlSTIlt OtlRGf yISl B»YMMti«r»ltI) 
IWRICUI tlPISSS. CMTF-8UlfC« Oli WftllS dUB 
CARO. TW t»«) W l QUIllfr IM S5M 00 YfORTX Of 
ASTtin c«Dn, ■

I

Thoughts
ApLENty

By Len Auster
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Once Proud Trail Blazers 
Now Among NBA Also-Rans

New Track a Must
They honor Pete Wigren by naming the track after him at

Manchester High. And in the other breath, they disgrace him by 
having such a horrible facility.

The Indian boys' and girls' track 
squads have slated a combined nine 
home dates. That's an increase from 
a year ago when both head coaches. 
Dick Williams and Barry Bernstein, 
tried to schedule as many away 
meets as possible. It's a necessary 
evil to travel to get away from it.

Eight days ago the girls' team was 
supposed to get on the track for the 

• first time but couldn't because of the 
deplorable shape it was in. Berns
tein, as expected was furious and 
wanted answers.

As it turned out, the roller needed 
to smooth the surface was broken, 
forcing a one-day delay in ts 
readiness. But even when it is 
"ready" it is in poor shape.

“It has to be rolled, raked; other 
than the fact it should be replaced 
anyways. But that's another story, " 
Bernstein stated as he gazed on the 
track laden with holes, ridges, etc., 
last Thursday.

“ I think that track is really 
horrible," stated Manchester Com
munity College Director of Athletics 
Pat Mistretta. MCC uses the facility 
for its Relays in the summer. 
“What's holding us back is that 
track ," Mistretta argues, “That 
track at one time was a good one but 
it isn't now. It hasn't been main
tained."

The maintenance dilemma should 
not be blamed on Bill Dion, director 
of school building and grounds, or his 
crew. “We have basically the same 
manpower but it has more to do than 
in the past. And we re working with 
the same budget, but the costs have 
gone up. You know that,"  Dion 
enlightened.

“We’ve been asking for four years 
for a new track," Dion continued, 
“What we have is good considering 
what we have, I agree, it is not a good 
track. But it costs money."

Included in the Manchester Board 
of Education Capital Improvement 
budget request for 1979-80 is $50,000 
for an all-weather running track at 
Manchester High. Dion stated he 
received a quotation of $46,000 three 
years ago. You have to allow for in

flation. etc.
However, Lindy Remingino, Har

ford Public coach, on a recent radio 
talk show put the figure in the $200,- 
000 category for a good all-weather 
track. Maybe the latter figure is 
high, but according to another source 
may not be that far off.

Cost, of course, is a major factor, 
but regardless something must be 
done.

The Pete Wigren Track should be a 
facility to be proud of. That state
ment cannot be made now.

W'ork Paid O ff
East Catholic's Mark Murphy will 

attend Fordham University on a 
basketball scholarship. That was an
nounced Wednesday. It was the frui
tion of uncountable hours of hard 
work by Murphy, not a naturally 
gifted athlete.

There are detractors who point out 
flaws in his game. Murphy is aware 
of both and needless to say will work 
tirelessly to 11 improve his game and 
2) prove these people wrong.

"Where he has to build up is in the 
physical strength area but I know 
he'll be in the weight room," stated 
Fordham Coach Tom Penders. "He’s 
a tough competitor," reminds East 
Coach Jim Penders, tom 's older 
brother.

Murphy and his teammates, in
cluding South’s 6-foot-8 John Pinone, 
were in the Springfield, Mass., Daily 
News’ Tournament finals last night. 
According to E agle a ss is tan t 
baseball coach Bob Martin, whose 
brother is cage coach at Springfield 
Com m erce, Murphy is like a 
difference player. He's been doing a 
lot of feeding — to Pinone — and 
hasn't had to worry about scoring 
like at East. In one tourney outing he 
doled out 15 assists.

“ Remember the last two years he 
didn't have a big man to give it to," 
Jim Penders again reminds. He will 
at Fordham in 7-foot Dud Tongal.

If Murphy continues to work hard 
the next four years, he could have a 
stellar collegiate career to heap on 
his fine schoolboy years.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  It 
wasn't long ago when the 
Portland Trail Blazers were 
the finest basketball team in 
the land. The glorious cham
pionship year of 1976-77 spilled 
over into last season and the 
Blazers looked to be fashioning 
a dynasty.

Funny how dynasties can crumble 
so quiekly.

Now the Blazers are struggling to 
gain the playoffs. Bill Walton has 
been out lor what seems like an eter
nity. Lloyd Neal decided basketball 
wasn’t lor him and quit. Lionel 
Hollins. Maurice Lucas and Bob 
Crnqc nil were hohhleH hv injuries at

one point this season.
"Even though we have had a lot of 

injuries, we still have a chance for 
the playoffs," said Blazer coaefi Jack 
Ramsay after Portland's easy 120-103 
Thursday night victory over the 
Cleveland Cavaliers. "We played a 
good team game tonight. That's 
something we're going to need con
sistently."

Maurice Lucas scored 24 points to 
pace seven Blazers in double figures. 
Portland kept its playoff hopes alive 
by hitting 64 percent from the field, 
racing to a 71-45 halftime lead.

Cleveland Coach Bill Filch was 
ejected from the game with 4; 16 left 
in the first periixl and Portland 
leading 24-20. The Trail Blazers then

Boston^s Bruins 
Lack Consistency

NEW YORK (UPI) — One by one, virtually every member of 
the Boston Bruins agreed. The team lacks consistency, has been 
weak over the second half of the season and needs some key 
players to recover from injuries if ideas of a Stanley Cup can be 
seriously entertained.

The B ruins looked life le ss  
T hursday night, skating  to a 
methodical 7-4 victory over the 
Minnesota North Stars, a team 
they’ve owned for the past 12 years. 
Boston is 24-0-7 at home against the 
Stars dating back to 1967 and the vic
tory brought the Bruins to within two 
points of clinching first place in the 
Adams Division.'r'i"ri'"iiirir imnmrTt---- 1'"~- ' ' -

NHL
"We’re hurting,” said Boston 

coach Don Cherry, who moments 
earlier had blasted a reporter from 
atop his desk. “We played all right 
tonight, but it sure wasn’t a master
piece.”

Don Marcotte scored twiice and 
Stan Jonathan and Dwight Foster 
had a goal and two assists each to 
power Boston. The Bruins took an 
early 1-0 lead in the first period on 
Jean Ratelle’s 26th goal of the year 
and less than two minutes later. 
Wayne Cashman netted his 25th to 
give Boston a 2-0 lead. Marcotte 
scored in each of the first two periods 
and Brad Park added Boston's final 
goal.

Ron Zanussi connected twice for 
the North Stars and Mike Polich and 
Mike Fidler also scored Minnesota 
goals.

"I'm  concerned with our consisten
cy,” said Wayne Cashman, who is 
enjoying one of the finest seasons of 
his career. “Maybe we think we’ve 
been skating all right, but we haven't 
been. We're going to have to work to 
come back.”

straight season with at least 50 goals. 
Mike Zuke scored both St. Louis 
goals.
Flyers .5, t^anurks 0 

Reggie Leach netted a pair of goals 
and rookie Robbie Moore kicked out 
22 Vancouver shots for his second 
career shutout as Philadelphia 
moved into second place in the 
Patrick Division. Moore picked up 
his second shutout in only his third 
NHL start and the Flyers moved one 
point ahead of the idle New York 
Rangers into second place for the 
first time since Dec. 28.
Itlnek Hawks 6, Islanders I 

Grant Mulvey scored three goals, 
two coming during a four-goal up
rising in the second period that 
vaulted Chicago to a surprising rout 
of New York. Mulvey scored two 
goals in a four-minute span and 
capped the Hawks' scoring with his 
18th goal of the season with less than 
three minutes remaining in the game 
on a deflection.

Gorman, of Seattle, after posting a 6- 
3, 6-4 victory. However, the 33-year- 
old Gorman has been playing his best 
tennis since a back injury slowed him 
in 1975,

“I was serving as well as J have in 
a long time," Gorman said. "That’s 
really what it comes down to, my 
serve was working more than his. 
Service was the key,”

Solomon, of Pompano Beach, Fla., 
simply said, "He just played better 
than I did.”

In another upset Thursday, 37- 
year-old Marty Riesseji of Boca West, 
Fla., the oldest player in the tourna
ment, toppled the youngest player on 
the pro tour, eighth-seeded Tim

WHA
Edmonton
Quebec
New England
Winnipeg
Cincinnati
Birmingham

W L 
40 27 
38 28
33 28
34 31 
29 37 
28 37

647-9997
647-9998

rhurMlay's Ganirti 
(No games scheduled) 

roilay'ii Gain)*ft 
Eldmonton at New England 
Cincinnati at Birmingham 
Quebec at Winnipeg

Canad iriM  5, B lur* 2 
Guy Lafleur scored his 49th goal 

late in the first period to put Mon
treal ahead to stay. Lafleur is now 
only one goal short of his fourth

Action on Boston ice
^ sto n  s Terry O’Reilly (24) passes off when confronted by 

Minnesota’s Greg Smith last night in Boston. Bruins won 7-4 
(UPI Photo)

Wilkison, 19, of Shelby, N.C., 7-6,6-3,
Seventh-seeded Kim Warwick of 

Australia had to go three sets to stop 
Tom Gullikson of Onalaska, Wis., 7-6, 
4-6,7-5. But Tom’s twin brother, 'Tim, 
who is seeded No. 2, had an easier 
time in eliminating Bill Scanlon of 
Dallas, Texas, 6-2, 6-2.

Another player who had trouble 
was fourth-seeded Victor Amaya, of 
Holland, Mich., who went three sets 
before stopping Jaime Flllol of Chile, 
6-4, 4-8, 7-6. Killol was the champion 
of the Dayton tournament in 1976.

In the only other match of the day. 
Butch Walts of San Jose. Calif., who 
e lim inated  th ird-seeded Dick 
Stockton of Dallas on Wednesday, 
had some trouble stopping Bruce 
Manson of Los Angeles. Walts 
triumphed 6-2, 3-6, 6-1.

Reidi Barker 
Reach Finals

CARLSBAD, Calif. (UPII -  In the 
NCAA basketball finals at Salt Lake 
City Monday night, it,was "Bird ” vs. 
"Magic, " The matchup in the finals 
of the $35,000 Costa-Women's Ten
nis As.sociation tournament Friday 
night won't be that spectacular, hut it 
will feature Kerry Reid and Sue 
Barker,

The third-seeded Barker, of Bri
tain. breezed past Nd. 8 seed Maria 
Fernandez of Torrance, Calif,. 6-2, 6- 
1 Thursday night to join the top- 
.seeded Reid, of Australia, in the tour
nament finals.

Reid had to rally in the final set 
Thursday afternoon to beat 36-year- 
old former Wimbledon champion 
Karen .Susman 6-5, 6-7, 7-6,

Despite this. Barker has not lost a 
set in reaching the finals, zipping by 
Kate Latham, Val Ziegenfuss and 
Betsy Nagel-sen. Reid, on the other 
hand, was extended to three sets 
twice.

S u sm a n , who r e tu r n e d  to 
professional tennis following a 10- 
year layoff this year, captured the 
singles and doubles titles in the 1962 
Wimbledon tournament.

outscored the Cavs 11-4 over the next 
three minutes and breezed to their 
eighth straight win over the Cavs.

Rookies Mike Mitchell and Butch 
Lee, whi) com bined for 28 of 
Cleveland's 38 fourth-period points, 
topped the Cavs with 23 and 18 points 
respectively.

“We came out running and didn’t 
let the Cavs lure us into playing their 
walking game," said Lucas, who hit 
on nine of II from the field while 
playing with a protective glove on his 
injured shooting hand. "I thought 1 
was through for the night but the 
Cavs started to run in the fourth 
period and I got some extra work."

There wasn't much to smile about 
lor Filch His Cavs have been disap- 
|v>intioc Ibis voar 'iml (boir nlav

again.st the Blazers left much to be 
desired.

"I was satisfied with Bingo
•Smith's play in the second half, ” 
Fitch said .sarcastically. Smith didn't 
even leave the Cleveland bench in the 
final 24 minutes. It's been that kind 
of year.

In the only other NBA game, Kan
sas City defeated San Diego 116-111. 
Kiiip!. I |(i, C|i|)|ifrN I 1 I

Scott Wedman .scored 19 points and 
Bill Robinzine and Phil Ford added 
18 each to help KC end a five-game 
losing streak. The victory brought 
the Kings into a virtual tie for first 
place in the NBA’s Midwest Division 
with Denver. IJoyd Free led all 
scorers With :t7 points.

Milwaukee Selected 
To Defeat Yankees

By MILT RICilMAN
NEW YORK (UPI) — If I heard it once, I heard it more than a 

half dozen times in so many of the training camps, and because 1 
think it’s only right to share what sounds like a good thing. I’m 
now passing along the message to you.

Don’t forget Milwaukee.

Man on the Move
Pete Rose of the Phillies runs under his cap but was put out at 

first base. He went hitless and errored twice against former R ^ s ’ 
players although Phils won yesterday, 7-5. (UPI photo)

Top-Seed Solomon 
Ousted by Gorman

DAYTON, Ohio (UPI) — Tom Gorman said luck was on his 
side Thursday when he upket top-seeded Harold Solomon in the 
sixth annual Dayton Pro Tennis Classic.

"I was fortunate that this was his 
first tournament in a while,” said

1 don't know how many managers 
told me that. I do know that Bob 
Lemon, Don Zimmer and Earl 
Weaver were three of them. They all 
said "Don't forget Milwaukee," and 
this is to assure them I’m not.

I'm remembering a lot of things 
about the Brewers — how they 
emerged as the No. 1 .offensive team 
in baseball last year; how their 
manager, George Bamberger, got 93 
victories out of a pitching staff which 
had its share of physical problems 
and didn’t even achieve its full poten
tial; how Paul Molitor and Robin 
Yount could be baseball's next top 
two superstars and how Ben Oglivie, 
the American League's fifth-leading 
hitter last season, has three out
fielders on the club, Larry Hisle, 
Gorman Thomas and Sixto Lezeano, 
who figure even ahead of him.

The last thing I'm forgetting is the 
Brewers' pitching staff that could 
turn out to be even a better balanced 
one than the Yankees’ with right
handers Lary Sorensen, Jim Slaton 
and Moose Haas and left-handers 
Mike Caldwell and Bill Travers as 
s ta rte rs  and right-handers Bill 
Castro and Reggie Cleveland and 
left-handers Jerry Augustine and Bob 
McClure in the bullpen.

All the hitters say Caldwell cheats, 
that he uses the spitter, which is the 
same thing they say about Gaylord 
Perry and what they used to say 
about Lew Burdette. The big thing is 
Caldwell wins. Last year, he won 22 
and h.ad a 2 .37 earned run average.

He’ll very likely be a big winner 
again this year, you watch and see.

What I'm saying is that Lemon, 
Zimmer and Weaver don’t have to 
sell the Brewers to me. I liked what I 
saw of them last year. Enough so 
that I think they can win it all this 
year, the division, pennant and World 
Series, even if the oddsmakers in Las 
Vegas are quoting them at 10 to 1 and 
saying notrady's going to beat the 
Yankees.

The Yanks' pitching may not be as 
strong as everyone thinks, par
ticularly if Catfish Hunter and Don 
Gullett are incapacitated with arm 
trouble. If Goose Gossage's toe 
problem turns out more serious than 
generally reported, that means real 
trouble, and if Ron Guidry keeps get
ting shelled the way he has, that 
could add up to the biggest trouble of 
all. Here's the way I line them up in 
both leagues;
American League EuhI 

I, Milwaukee. 2, New York. 3, 
Baltimore. 4, Boston. 5, Detroit, 6, 
Cleveland. 7, Toronto.^
.Amerieun League Weal 

1, Kansas City. 2, Minnesota. 3, 
California. 4, Texas. 5. Chicago. 6, 
Oakland. 7, Seattle.
National la>ugue Eanl 

1, Pittsburgh. 2, Philadelphia. 3, 
Montreal. 4, Chicago. 5, New York. 6, 
St. Louis.
Nalional League Weal 

1, San Francisco. 2, Los Angeles. 3, 
Cincinnati. 4, San Diego. 5, Atlanta. 
6, Houston.

leagu e
Trainings 
Camp 
Notes

Ryan^s Fastball Off Mark
NEW YORK 

Ryan's fastball 
plate.

Gary Alexander’s single with one 
out in the ninth inning drove home 
Andre Thornton with the winning run 
Thursday in an 8-7 exhibition victory 
by the Cleveland Indians over the 
California Angels. It was the third 
straight triumph for Cleveland, 
which ran its exhibition season 
record to 9-12.

Ryan .started lor the Angels but 
gave up six runs on three hits in the 
live innings he worked. Ryan 
experienced control problems, 
walking eight and striking out just 
two

The Angels held a 7-6 lead entering 
the ninth inning but reliever Dave 
I-aRoehc walked Rick Manning to 
open the inning. Manning stole se
cond as I^aRoehe struck out Bobby 
Bonds, but then scored on a Thornton 
single.

Rick Waits worked the first 5 2-3 in
nings for the Indians, then gave way 
to I,arry Andersen, who was credited 
with the victory.

In other games, Minnesota downed 
Atlanta 13-10. the New York Mets 
blanked St. L)uis 4-0, Montreal edged 
Texas 5-4, P ittsbu rgh  nipped 
Baltimore 6-5, Toronto defeated Kan- 
,sas City 5-3, Oakland topped Seattle 
4-2, I’hiladelphia stopped Cincinnati 
7-5, the Chicago White Sox dumped 
the New York Yankees 4-1, Detroit 
outscored Boston 5-2 and the Chicago 
Cubs blanked San Francisco 5-0.

San Diego a t Milwaukee was 
rained out.

Bombo Rivera, Dave Eidwards and 
Glen Borgmann sparked an 18-hit at
tack in the Twins’ win over the 
Braves ... Lee Mazzilli, Steve

(UPI) — There’s nothing wrong with Nolan 
.. except that it goes everywhere but over the

Henderson. iJan Norman and Elliott 
Maddox each had two hits and Skip 
IxK'kwood, Mike Bruherl and Wayne 
Twitchcll combined on a four-hitter 
as New York blanked the Cards .. 
Gary Carter liomered in the sixth in
ning and doubled home the tic- 
brcaklng run in the eighth to spark 
the over Texas ... Bill Robinson 
collecled four hits, including a two- 
run homer, and Rennie Slcnnett 
added a two-run shot to lead the 
I’irates over the Orioles. ■

Dave McKay’.s two-run single 
capped a fifth-inning rally that 
carried the Blue Jays over the 
Royals .. Ruppert Jones lost Mario 
Guerrero's fly ball in the sun to start 
the A’s on their way to a two-run 
eighth-inning rally that proved 
decisive over the Mariners ... Bake 
McBride and Pete Mackanin hit two- 
run homers and Rudy Meoli added a 
two-run double to lead the Phillies 
over the Reds,

Francisco Barrios and Lerrin 
UGrow held New York to three hits 
and Claudell Washington had a 
single, double and triple and drove in 
a pair of runs to lead the White Sox 
over the Yankees ... Lance Parrish 
and Aurclio Rodriguez each belted 
three-run homers to power Detroit, 
which benefited from the combined 
two-hit pitching of Steve Baker. 
Sheldon Burnside and John Hiller to 
beat the Bosox.
Umps To Meet

Annual interpretation mccuiig ol 
the Manchester Chapter of Approved 
Baseball Umpires will be held Mon
day night at the West Side Rec 
Center storting at 6 o’clock.
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Businessmen American Champs
Bogner’s Meat Packers copped the Manchester Recreation 

Department's American Division Businessmen’s Basketball 
League Team members, top row (1. to r.) Jim Mistretta, Dave 
White, Steve McAdam. Front, mascot Mike Reardon, Mike 
Reardon, Randy Smith, mascot Dave White. Missing were Ron 
Riordan, Jim Grimes, Chip Conran, Mark Mbnette. (Herald 
photo by Strempfer)

MCC Opens Defense 
Of Title on Sunday

The Manchester Community College baseball team will begin 
defense of its 1978 title with a doubleheader in Middletown Sun
day afternoon against Middlesex Community College.

The (hitiKdrs .stniKKled through the 
regular 78 campaign with a forget
table 12-15 record, hut .swung its act 
180 degrees with a gargantuan effort 
in the state community college 
pla.voffs.

Manchester eliminated Norwalk, 
llousalonic and Tunxis for the chatn- 
pi()iislii[). then climaxed its sea.son 
with a fourth-place finish in the New 
Kngland Hegional fdavotfs to finish 
at 18-ltl

The Cougars recently completed an 
exhibition lour in North Carolina. 
Virginia, and Maryland Coach Skip 
Olander. entering his fifth season at 
the helm, was favorably impres.sed 
with the r(■.sults of the Southern 
sojourn despite the team 's 1-0 
record

■‘I thought we came along tremen
dously. " said Olajider "We especial
ly had great improvement on our hit
ting KxcepI lor three games, we 
were jn other seven, and lost a couple 
in the last inning. Tlio.se teams are 
much more ahead of us in terms 
practice lime, hut 1 consider this one 
of (he most siiccesstiil .Southern trips 
we've ever had. I believe the kids 
(eel the same way. " '

The Cougars were plagued hy in
juries to several starters. But this 
allowed Olander to test some new 
laces on the S(|nad Dan Hollet, ac
cording to Olander, was a pleasant 
surpri.se at the plate. Among his hits

during the swing South were a homer 
and a game-winning single. Hollet 
wasn t listed on the team's first 
roster, but now will bat third in 
Oiander's starling lineup,

Olander will probably set his order 
this wav: (lino Zerio, CF; Gary 
Olivera.'C; Dan Hollet, HF; Husty 
I’acino. IB, Dan Sitek. ,3B; Greg 
Fearon. SS; Larry Kelley. F; .lay 
Hummer, 2B; and Mike Mazzerella, 
I.F

Mike Martin, who hit over 300 
most of la s t season, rem ains 
sidelined at least for another week 
will] a leg injury. Kevin Martin broke 
his wrist during the tour and is 
expected to return in two weeks as 
part of Oiander's (dtehing rotation. 
Mazzerella and Olivera appear to 
have r(‘covered from their nagging 
injuries and should be available for 
(be o[)ener. If Olivera is unable to 
play, he will he replaced by Gary 
Hiecble

■lai'k Mancini is Oiander's choice to 
pitch the second game against 
Middlesex, and Bill Stanley figures to 
be ready tor relief assignments.

"We still have to work over our 
team play," said Olander. ‘.'The hit
ting and pitching will take care of 
it sell But we've got to develop a 
better understanding of such things 
as bunting, the hit-and-run, base 
stealing anti other team-concept fun
damentals '

Dodgers Reaching 
Their Prime Years

VKHO BKACH, Fla. (UPI) — Tom Lasorda, noted raconteur 
and baseball managen, has a homily which he feels best 
de.scribcs bis Los Angeles Dodgers and their chances of winning 
Iheir third straight National League pennant.

I here are Ibree types ol baseball bullpen still h;is some boles, 
players those who make it htippen, Nl'IW FACFS -  Thom asson.
those who w.ili h it happen tind those 
who wonder what happened," said 
Lasorda "Oui" players are the ones 
who make it happen ,iiul they're the 
ones who wall m.ike it happen again 
in ItITll '

It s bard to argue with Lasorda. 
The Dodgers return practically the 
entire sipiad irom their last two 
championship seasons and the club is 
reaching its prime years

■\\e have a very nice blend of 
ability tind experience, " says first 
basemtin Steve tiarvey "When you 
put all our ingredients iopether vou'd 
have to .say you have a team that's a 
threat to win the world cham
pionship "

Many tell the Dinlgers would be 
weaker tliis year lu'cause of the loss 
t)l pitcher Tommy .lohn and reserves 
la’e laicy and Billy North to free 
agency But, typical ol the organiza
tion, the club went out and got 
pitchers Andy Me.s.sersmith and Pete 
Broberg, outlielders Von .loshua and 
Gary Thomasson and infielder- 
outfielder Dt'irel I'homas Now it 
apiH'iirs to he stronger than a year 
ago, especially if Messersmith can 
bounce hack to his past form,

STHKNGTHS — As giM)d a starting 
eight players as there is in baseball; 
excellent blend of speed and ptiwer; 
deep pitching staff, solid k'ni-h.

W EAKNESSES -  Like Rod 
Stewart s singing, the inner defense 
leaves something to be desired; no 
real "stopper" on pitching staff.

■ loshua and Grillith provide capable 
reserve strength. Messersmith and 
Brolierg i oiild help pili liing staff.

(UtTl.l)OK If they don't get com- 
plai enl. the Dodgers should repeat 
as National League West Division 
champions.

NHL
Campbell Conference

I’iilriek llixiniiiti
W L T Pts. 

NY Islanders 46 14 14 106
Philadelphia 37 23 15 89
NY Hangers 39 26 10 88
Atlanta 38 29 7 83

Sim llie l)i>isioii
W L T Pts. 

Chicago 27 34 14 68
Vancouver 23 42 11 57
St. Louis 17 46 12 46
Colortido 14 51 10 38

Wales Conference
Norris Dixisioii

W L T Pts 
Montreal 49 16 10 108
(Pittsburgh 34 28 13 81
L«s Angeles 32 31 11 75
Detroit 21 38 16 58
Washington 21 39 15 57

Vilnius Diiis ion
W L T Pts.

PGA Tour Like Soap Opera
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 

S.C. (U F H I-T he PGA tour is 
bcKinning to sound like a soap 
opera.

When we left the tour-in Jackson
ville. Fla. last Sunday. Lanny 
Wadkins and Tom Watson had just 
linished one-two in the Tournament 
Players Chamfiionship. When we 
picked it up again Thursday, only the 
order had changed. Wat.son and 
Wadkins were running one-two in the 
Heritage Golf (Ja.ssic.

Wat.son. who wound up five strokes 
liehind Wadkins in the TPC despite 
shiHiting the only sub-par score in the 
linal round, turned in what he con
sidered his " linest 18 holes this year" 
Thursday, a 6-under-par 65. but led 
Wadkins by only one going into 
today's .second round.

Although Wadkins was the only 
golfer in three years to break par (or 
72 holes in the TI’(L there were ac
tually less than hall as many sub-par 
shooters Thursday as there were in 
the first round at Jacksonville — 26 
compared to 53,

For a lth o u g h  45-mph w inds 
destroyed the TI’C field the final two 
days, the weather Thursday at Hilton 
Head w-as no b e tte r  than the 
Thursday weather at Jack.sonville.

"We had some wind here," said 
Wadkins. who was a late starter. 

, "but Fm not atxmt to complain about 
the wind, not after last week."

Former H..S. Ojien Champion Jerry 
Pitle and George Burns, who was a 
TP(,' contender until a final round 83. 
were two strokes off Watson's pace 
at 67 and ft'iur others — Miller 
Bartwr. Phil HanciK'k. Tim Simpson 
and l.)oug Tewell — were only three 
hack after o|)ening with 68s,

Watson, looking for his first vic- 
lory of the year although he has had 
Ihree second-|)lat‘e finishes, said he 
lelt he filayed better Thursday "than 
at any other time this year. I played 
with a lot of confidence. And it's nice 
to be playing with that sort of con- 
lidence,"

WaLson. leading money winner on 
the tour in 1977 and 1978 and fourth so 
lar this year with nearly 592,000. said 
his game has '"started  coming 
around at the right time peritxi. I'm 
liMtking forward to the Masters (two 
weeks awayi.

"My success the past two years 
hasn't hurt my motivation at all. I'm 
ready to go. "

D efending Champion H ubert 
Green, who also won the Heritage in 
1976. opened with an even-par 71 
Thursday. Hale Irwin, one of two

other two-time Heritage winners, 
had a 74 but the other. Johnny Miller, 
is not playing this week.

Arnold Palmer, a winner here in 
I960 and now approaching his 50th 
birthday, started with a 73 and Gary

Plaver. who hak been back in the U.S. 
just a little more than a week after a 
six-month absence, had a 76.

Jack. Nicklaus was forced to skip' 
the Heritage when he missed the date 
lor signing up for the tournament.

Youthful WSox 
Hard to Predict

.500Goal Finish 
With Cardinals

ST, PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) -  For a team from the “Show 
Me” state, the St. Louis Cardinals showed very little in 1978. 

Their 69 victories were the fewest depth.
for the club in 23 years and the Car
dinals fell behind early and stayed 
there — finishing just three games 
ahead of the New York Mets for the 
National League's worst record.

New G eneral M anager John 
Claiborne, however, is unabashedly 
optimistic about this season's squad, 
saying he'd be "the most surprised 
man in the world if the team doesn't 
finish .500 or better."

John Claiborne may be in for a 
shock.

The Cardinals return, almost in
tact. the same weak-hitting squad 
that scored the second-fewest runs in 
the league last year, and they'll have 
to tighten up the defense and improve 
the pitching considerably to be a fac
tor in the pennant race.

"I'd have to say pitching and 
defense are our strengths," says 
Manager Ken Boyer, who again must 
hoop to scrape enough runs out of a 
team that batted only .249 last .season 
with 74 home runs. Claiborne says he, 
has the speed, pitching and defense 
to m a k e  th e  C a r d in a l s  an 
"interesting" .team, and terms the 

club's attitude “excellent."
Attitude cannot overcome a lack of 

talent however, and Claiborne ad
mits his team cannot realistically 
hope to finish with more than 85 vic
tories. The Cardinals have sought 
to tailor their team to their home 
park — Busch Memorial Stadium — 
substituting speed and defense for hit
ting, but they are riddled by question 
marks and figure to suffer from a 
power shortage again.

S TR E N t/niS  — Quality catcher 
in Ted Simmons; potentially solid in
field of Keith Hernandez. Mike 
Tyson, Garry Templeton and Ken 
Heitz; full season from outfielder 
George Hendrick.

W E.VKNKSSKS — Little power; 
no stopper on pitching staff; weak 
outfield besides Hendrick; little 
team speed other than Templeton 
and a Lou Brock long past his prime; 
mediocre bullpen.

NEW FVCF.S — Catcher Terry 
Kennedy a good rookie hitting 
p ro s p e c t, le f t-h a n d e r  D arold  
Knowles gives Mark Littell bullpen 
support; Tom Grieve adds outfield

NBA
Eastern Conference

ViLiiilir Di\i>ion
W L Pet. GB 
51 24 .680 -
43 34 .558 9 
35 40 .467 16 
31 47 ,397 21ki 
28 47 .373 23

O C riJIO K  — Cardinals will be 
hard-pressed to register considerable 
improvement from their fifth-place 
finish. Despite Claiborne's claims to 
the contrary, St. Louis lacks over
powering pitching and consistent 
defense needed to overcame one of 
the league's weakest attacks.

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) -  The 
free agent market proved very 
costly to the Chicago White Sox 
last year.

In 1977, the White Sox simply out- 
mauled their opponents, belting a 
team-record 192 homers en route to 
90 victories — many of them by the 8- 
6 variety. But Richie Zisk and Oscar 
Gamble played out their options that 
year and took their 61 home runs and 
184 RBI elsewhere. The scoring 
machine quickly went haywire.

"In 1977 they just averaged eight 
runs a game and outscored people, " 
says rookie Manager Don Kessinger, 
who, may also be the starting  
shortstop. The power production 
dropped 86 home runs to 106 and the 
pitching rem ained  among the 
league's worst last season when the 
White Sox finished 71-90 and fell 10 
1/2 games behind by May 6.

“We’re so young that it's hard to 
predict what's going to happen but 
the nucleus is there," says outfielder 
Chet Lemon, who batted .300 last 
year despite a pulled groin muscle 
that limited him to 105 games.

Kessinger, a two-time Gold Glove 
winner, is emphasizing pitching and 
defense, and says Chicago's biggest 
problem last season was giving 
teams “ four or five outs an inning." 
The White Sox made the fewest dou
ble plays in the league last year and 
he's determined to improve that

department — even if he has to do it 
himself.

One th in g  th e  36 -year-o ld  
Kessinger can't do is pitch. The ques
tion is, how many players on his 
team can?

“ If our young pitchers continue the 
progress they demonstrated the last 
half of the 1978 season, we can con
tend." says Kessinger. One of those 
pitchers is 25-year-old right-hander 
Francisco Barrios, who slumped 
from 14-7 to 9-15.

"Barrios means a lot to this team 
because he has the stuff to be a big 
winner," says Kessinger. But can the 
same be said for the White Sox?

STRENGTHS — Promising young 
hitters in Lemon, Jorge Orta, Lamar 
Johnson and Claudell Washington; 
good speed in the outfield; inspired 
fans who are easily whipped into a 
frenzy.

WEAKNESSES -  Losing pitcher 
Steve Stone in free agent draft is like 
a beggar getting his pocket picked; 
no power besides Eric Soderholm; 
erratic infield defense; little team 
speed.

NEW FACES -  Outfielder John 
Scott injects needed speed; rookie 
right-hander Rich Dotson throws 
hard.

OUTLOOK — Fan support only 
constant on this up-and-down Chicago 
team. Don't figure to contend for 
American League West title but 
team can score runs.

Bowling
MOUNTAIN DEW -  

Tish Dwyer 216-524, Shelia 
Price 178, Lou Toutain 212- 
182-563, Terry Cardile 203- 
512, Pat Thibodeau 191-488, 
Edith Tracy 183-181-487, 
Jane Toomey 458, Lois 
Brown 450, June Eccher 
459.

KofC — Bruce Hence 
255-589, Jim Cantin 201-550, 
John Kozicki 206-558, Bob 
Oliver 206, Bill Avery 227, 
Max Smole 203.

Bullet Kills 
Luke Easter

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  
Former Cleveland Indians 
first baseman Luke Easter 
was robbed, shot and killed 
outside a suburban Euclid 
bank Thursday where he 
had just c a s h ^  a number 
of payroll checks, police 
said.

Two men accused of 
killing Easter later were 
shot and wounded by police 
following a high-speed 
chase. Neither was injured 
seriously.

E a s te r ,  63, a union 
stew ard at TRW. Inc., 
where he worked for about 
15 years, was accosted by 
two men and felled with 
blasts from a shotgun and a 
.38-caliber revolver. He 
was dead on arrival at 
Euclid General Hospital.

The prodigious home run 
hitter, who played for the 
Indians from 1949 to 1954, 
was killed outside the 
Cleveland Trust Co.

Washington 
Philadelphia 
New Jersey 
New York 
Boston

Ci-iilrtil Dixision 
W

SPORTS 
SLATE

San Antonio
Houston
Atlanta
Detroit
Cleveland
New Orleans

L Pet. GB 
.579 -  
.560 
.553 2 

29 46 .387 14ti 
29 47 .382 15 
24 54 .308 21

44 32 
42 33 
42 34

Kuilio, TV Tonight 
W IIA: W haler*  v*. 

Oiler*, 7 :30 • WTIC 
lta*ehall; Yank* v*. 

R anger*, 8 - Ch. I I , 
WINK

NB.'V: Sonie* v*. Sun*, 
11 :.'tO • Ch. 3 , 6, 7

Western Conference
Miilwe*! Di\i*ion

W L Pet. GB 
Denver 43 33 .566 —
Kan.sas Citv 44 34 .564 —
Indiana 36 41 .468 7 ^
Milwaukee 35 41 .461 8
Chicago 28 49 .364 15

*arifir Division 
W L

Boston
Buffalo
Toronto
Minnesota

41 22 12 
35 25 15 
31 32 12 
27 36 11

Seattle 
Phoenix 
Los Angeles 
Portland 
San Diego 
Golden State

Pet. GB 
.640 -  

46 30 .605 2W 
43 32 .573 5 
42 34 .553 6tA 

.532 8 

.442 15

48 27

41 36 
34 43

Tluinulay'* Ke*ull*
Portland 120, Cleveland 103 
Kansas City 116, San Diego 111

Anieriran la-ague
Tryouts will be held 

Saturday for 11-12-year- 
olds at 9 o'clock and 9-10- 
year-olds at 1 o’clock. The 
same schedule will take 
place Sunday.

Boys may still register, 
for a $5 fee. Birth cer
tificates are required.

Next week the practice 
schedule will be: Monday
— 10-year-oIds;'Wednesday
— 9-year-olds", Friday—11- 
1 2 -y e a r -o ld s .  T h e se  
sessions will s ta rt a t 5 
o'clock each night.

AH tryouts will be at 
Waddell Field for the 
American League.

JUST TAKE A LOOKI
ALL of thoM (oaturM ara STANDARD aquipmant on 
tha Honda Accord LX at Manchaatar Hondal

Standard Kralurr* an d /o r Equipmr 
CVee — Advanced Stratified Charge 
engine
Automatic choke
Front-wheel drive
Four wheel independent suspension
Variable assist rack and pinion power
steering
Negative steering roll radius 
Power-assisted front disc brakes 
AM/FM stereo radio and stereo cassette 
tape deck
Rwlining front bucket seats 
Fold down rear seat 
Full carpeting
Built-in front sqatbelt retractors 
Full interior trim 
Special tricot seat fabric 
Arm rests — front 
Tachometer 
Trip odometer
Combination light switch on steering 
column
()uartx digital clock
Qectronic warning system (doors, rear 
hatch ajar, or stoplight failure) 
Maintenance reminder 
Low fuel warning light

nt
Cigarette lighter
coin box with lid
Glove compartment light
Cargo area light
Four spoke sport steering wheel
Two speed electric windshield wipers plus
intermittent action
Rear window wiper and washer
Side window defroster
Rear window defroster
Day/night rear view mirror
Vanity mirror — right sun visor
Stowage boxes in rear seat arm rests
Tinted glass
Opening rear quarter windows 
Tonneau cover 
Dual headlights 
Wraparound taillights 
Dual horns
Steel-belted radial ply tires — blackwall 
Bright metal wheel trim rings 
Protective body side mouldings 
Remote rear hatch release 
Inside hood release 
Locking fuel filler door 
Air Conditioning 
Electronic Ignition

H  O  IV D  /V

We make it simple.Mandieslar Honda
ConnecticuPa Largest Honda Dealer

We are the Himda Specialist*MinuKCT miBBia « » » »
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Musical Talent 
Shines on Stage

One of the surest signs of spring in 
Manchester is the MBS Music 
Department's musical. Each year 
I he town is treated to an extensive 
production oi a iormer Broadway hit, 
pei'lormeti hv MHS students and 
ilirecteii hv Miss Martha While. This 
veal's oHering was "Oklahoma!"

A tru ly  good p re se n ta tio n . 
Oklahoma!" was definitely worthy 

oi some strong praise, and all who 
were able to see it. left feeling that 
they had been well entertaineil.

The leading roles were performed 
hy seniors Ingrid Jacobson, as 
Laurey. and Carey Flanagan, as Cuh 
ly. Overall, both gave convincing per- 
lormances.

Jacobson in particular played well 
the sweet, coy. indifferent Laurey, 
toying almost cruelly with poor 
Curly's heart. Her fine, clear 
soprano voice added much to the 
beautiful character of Laurey.

Flanagan carried his part well, 
helped by his good looks and voice. 
He did a good job in creating the 
brash, egotistical, and love-struck 
Curly, His concentration, like Jacob
son's, was not consistent throughout 
the entire show. In general, however, 
his p e rfo rm an ce  w as a very  
believable one.

Aunt Eller, the kindly, maternal 
character of the show, was played by 
sophomore Sue Beauregard. Sue’s 
portrayal of a matriarch was weak 
for she seemed to be uncomfortable 
on stage. This manifested itself in 
stiff movements and at times a look 
of confusion on her face. Beauregard 
also created no illusion of her 
character’s age through movements, 
but instead, carried herself like a 
high school student. Luckily she did 
look the part or all would have been 
lost. As the play progressed , 
however, she became more comfor
table on stage, and her performance 
improved.

Jennifer Brewer, a junior,brought 
life to the flighty, fickle, airheaded 
character of Ado Annie Carnes, even 
down to her jumpy movements on 
stage. Her accent, one of the most 
developed of the show, was quite the 
midwestern flirt. However, in her 
solo. “ 1 Cain't Say No,” Brewer 
seemed to have problems reaching 
the higher notes and her voice did not 
carry well.

In my opinion, the shining points of 
the show were Ado Annie’s two loves. 
Will Parker, played by senior Phil 
Gordon, and All Hakim, played by 
junior Bob Lenhardt.

Gordon, as the lovesick, pitiful, 
wide-eyed and dumb Parker added 
greatly to the show. His character 
was consistent and convincing, 
perhaps due to the fact that the 
audience was able io hear him 
throughout the entire show. This is 
quite an accom plishm ent for 
procenium staging, even when a 
sound system is used.

Both Gordon's fine tenor voice and 
his marvelous dancing ability were 
well displayed in the “ Kansas City” 
number. All points considered, Gor
don's performance was superb.

As fine as Gordon’s performance 
was, Lenhardt's portrayal of Hakim 
the “poooooor gee-see" was even 
better. Perhaps the most difficult 
facet of this character was the 
creating of a consistent P^sian  ac
cent, a job well handled by Lenhardt. 
Also adding to the performance was 
his use of visual humor in many in
stances.

Lenhardt should also be exalted for 
projecting his voice so that it was 
heard throughout the show. Com
bining all of these qualities and his 
fantastic stage presence made for an 
excellent performance.

Another standout was junior Willi 
Meier portraying Jud Fry. Willi was 
able to mold Jud's rough exterior and 
then slowly allow the audience to 
observe Jud’s inner feelings in the 
"Lonely Room" number. Meier 
deliver^ an exceptional piece of ac
ting in this part and also displayed 
his strong bass voice. 1, for one, am 
anxious to see more of his acting.

It is very difficult to play a 
character hwhose age is greater than 
your own. however. Neill Berggeren 
met this challenge in his portrayal of 
Andrew Ca nes. Ado Annie’s father. 
He played an ornery, gun toting, yet 
lovable old farmer. Berggeren was 
consistent in his use of physical 
characteristics to bring life to his

("harai'ter. Another fine actor and 
singer. Berggeren was the highlight 
of "The Farmer and the Cowman” 
number.

Strong in their minor roles were 
Rob Wilson (Ike Skidmore) Jeff 
Daigle (Slim), Shari Bauer iElleni 
and Grai'e Jaworski (Gertie Cum
mings i. Jaw orski in particu lar 
played her part well as a sneaky, 
scheming and liatable female with a 
grating giggle.

A diffic'ult part in the production of 
"Oklahoma!" is the use of un

familiar Oklahoma accents. The 
MHS cast met this challenge well) 
without exc'eption the a(‘cerits weje 
strong and c le^ -w fttfou t ^ n g  
o v e r b e a r i n g w e r e  consistent 
I h r o u ^

A ("ftditional part of MHS Music 
Department musicals has always 
been an enormous chorus. Not 
wishing to break with this time 
honore(i tradition, the chorus this 
year was the same unmanageable 
size. Regardless of the purposes of 
the musical, the chorus is too big to 
ever be a fantastic  show. The 
tremendous size of the chorus results 
in an overcrowded stage that looks at 
best like mass confusion. Add to this, 
habitually poor choreography and the 
picture that results is not always a 
very pretty one. However, the size of 
the chorus does mean that the 
singing wijl be strong, and it is 
always well rehearsed and well per
formed.

Along with the actors and chorus, 
special recognition is certainly 
deserved by the orchestra. It was 
composed of MHS students and 
adults and supplemented the vocal 
talents of the leads and chorus quite 
well. They are to be commended.

All in ail. it is evident that a lot of 
love and hard work went into this 
p ro d u c tio n . "The " m u s ic a l:  
tradition" at MHS is a good one. one 
that gives many people a chance to 
experience live shows, and is one 
that I will always remember. Bravo, 
M iss  W h ite  and  th e  M usic  
Department! — Laurie Patarini

Career Day 
Planned

Out of the already dense fog of the 
average high school senior's mind 
looms, not unlike an iceberg, the 
dominating thought of what to do 
after graduation. Some will choo.se to 
attend college, others have already 
had their fathers guarantee them a 
job at the Eagle and still others in
tend to invent some ridiculously sim
ple iteni and then live off the patent. 
Most of us are not so fortunate.

Many is the senior who doesn't 
know if when graduation will occur, 
let alone what he will do for a living 
afterwards It is for these lost souls 
that this arti(‘le is written. Here are 
two important dales to remember. 
April II and June 14.

Graduation is tentatively planned 
to take pla(‘e on June 14.

See you there.
What to do for a living is harder to 

dec'ide. Therefore, the Manchester 
High S(‘hool COEP and Guidance 
departments have organized a career 
day to take place on April 11. a 
Wednesday. The day's activities will 
take p lace in the gymiiasium 
between 9;30 a.m. and 2;15 p.m.

O ver 35 local and n a tio n a l 
representatives from various in
dustries. ("ompanies, firms, trusts 
and ("onglamorates will be present. 
Information and knowledge may be 
gleaned Iroin the booths in which 
the.se sc outs will be found.

Insuranc e, for whic'h Hartford is 
lam ous. w ill have personnel 
m anagers to hand out c a ree r 
oriented lite ra tu re  and discuss 
business opportunilites with in
terested stuclents.

Also represented in this fashion 
will he a variety of (K c upalions such 
as te x t i le  (u ak ers . a ir  p lane 
manufac turers, and the military dis
cipline, along with cnuch more.

Sponsored hy the COEP and 
Guidanc'c Departments, the show 
promi.ses to be helpful to the .seniors 
needing this type of direction. COEP 
insfruc'tor David Brysgel states:
"We'd like to see more career 

oriented inlormation available to the 
high sc'hiKil students. "

.So reniembcr April 11 and June 14. 
— Jim "M(!C" Kiehardson

The MHS boys' track team poses briefly for begin their season on April 12 at Simsbury 
a picture before practice. The tribesmen will (Photo by Horwitz)

Spring Begins For Fans
Spring is the most beautiful time of 

year. It is the time of millions of 
perfect little occurences — men and 
women meeting (or noticing each 
other for the first time), birds 
heading north, leaves reappearing, 
and days lengthening.

But all these things are mere pit
tances compared to the real glory of 
spring. No, spring is not flowers, nor 
birds nor even lovers. Spring is 
something infinitely more illustrious. 
Spring is baseball.

Each March, as the sun rises more 
majestic with each passing day, an 
incredible throng of overweight men 
jets south like a flock of confused 
robins. They carry with them long 
wooden sticks, clumsy leather 
gloves,large contracts, and cases of 
beer. They joke amongst each other, 
get reacquainted, reintroduce their 
wives, and joke some more. And, 
after a few interviews and a contract 
squabble or two, they begin to play 
baseball. Ah, spring.

Spring begins in places like Florida

and Arizona even if the snow is still 
flying around here. Thanks to the 
genius of an unnamed should-be 
Saint, baseball players do have the 
opportunity to gel into shape and 
loosen up their mitts before opening 
day. The springtime festivities are 
brought north via radio, television, 
newspaper — almost every medium. 
And for those of us who do not have 
the great good fortune (in other 
words, cash) to travel to the training 
sites, these media are life-sustaining.

Of course, for some emotionally 
impoverished people, life goes on 
with or without baseball. For 
fanatics of my lunacy and prowess, 
this is not to be understood. In fact, it 
is not even to be recognized. Spring is 
baseball, and baseball is spring. They 
are one.

The days of spring, welcome as 
they are, often drag ceaseleesly on. 
Mouth watering stories of exhibition 
game grand slams and locker room 
tussles are much too enticing to bear. 
At this time each year, baseball fans

become noticably irritab le  and 
frustrated due to the intolerable wait 
for their life's excitement to begin. 
Game scores and earned run 
averages flash through the mind of 
the fan like thoughts of liquor do to a 
penniless drunkard. One must have 
patience with a baseball fdn in the 
beginning of April. One must unders
tand.

Baseball watchers' anxieties arc 
not drawn out for too long a time, for
tunately. Without fail, the heroes of 
the spring make the trip north to 
start the season, releasing a whole 
new set of dreams and thrills to the 
fan. The television always warms up 
too slowly, and there are never 
enough potato chips to last nine in
nings. but the splendor of spring is 
satisfaction enough.

Yes, spring is a beautiful season 
for me, and for countless others like 
me. It is, however, a short season. 
You see, summer begins on opening 
day.—Mike Wilson

Sock ’ n Buskin Begins Mew |*lay
All lho.se, who are sighing at the 

linish of the musu-al and fidgeting 
with the extra energy spring often in- 
("ites may now take heart — for So(‘k 
and Buskin is revving up its motors 
again in preparation for its upc oming 
produc'lion of "George Washington 
Slept Hei e ■

llighlighting the stage of this eom- 
edv will he many new laees along 
with some lamiliar ones, whieh are 
always eagerly antieipa.ted Leading 
the large c ast will be Sara Elman as 
Annabelle, John Gibeaull as Newton, 
Hi(‘k Spillcr as Kimber, Liz Busky as 
Madge. Jim I’renelta as Steve, Bob 
I.,enhardt as I’resc'otl. Donna John
son as Katie. Susan Maekewiez as 
Mrs. Douglas, Marty Simon as 
Clayton, Patty Cone as Rena. Glen 
Pa(‘kman as raymond. Anna Brow- 
ni.sz. as Hester. ()ave Glidden as Tom
my, Mike Flanagan as Liggett. 
Alison Smilh as Sue. and Julie Ryan 
as Miss Wilcox Paul Marte. five 
time S n B a<‘ting veteran, will ( on- 
clude his highsthool th e a tr io l  
c areer in his sixth performanee with

his poi'lraval ol Uin-e Stanley.
Behind the si enes ol this great el- 

lorl will he several newly-appointed 
c h a irp e rso n s , O v e r  200 ("rew 
Mieinbers. direc tor Verne Burnetl. 
assistani director Krisli Farrell, 
a ss is tan t Lee Hay. and stage 
manager Klyse Segal. Crew chairs 
are: House, .ludi Wilson and Brenda 
•lohnson: (lostumes. Jill Zatkowski 
and Annelle Krol. Lights. Dwight 
Hahn and Jell Gorman; Makeup. 
Bec ky Bourrel and Lynne llabercrn; 
Program s. Dale Vinci and Sue 
Bauer. Props. Timothea KargI and 
Cindy Miller; Publieity. Jenniler 
Locke and Mary Bossidy; Sets, 
Itandce Trahitz and Glenn Aliezi. 
Tii'kels, Kic'hard Walden and Margi 
Pori; and Sound, Boh Mc'Nally.

For Sock and Buskin. suc'C'ess 
never comes easily, but it usually 
i-omes nevertheless. Because of a 
certain dedication, lots of hard work, 
cooperation, and lun. things are 
linished with quality Yet, since the 
organization depends on people to 
luni'lion well, cnore people are

always welc'ome All those interested 
in heiping out are encouraged to do so 
and take advantage of some really 
worthwhile cnjovment C.V K

Juniors
Enter
Contest

This year marks the twenty-second 
consecutive year that the National 
Council of Teachers of English 
(NCTE) will conduct its Achieve
ment Awards in Writing Contest, 
open to specially selected juniors in 
high schools across the nation. The 
purpose of this eonlest is to en- 
("oiirage high school students in Iheir 
writing and to then give recognition 
to some of the best student writers in 
the nation.

Each school chooses its own 
nominees. The number of nominees 
from eac'h school depends upon the 
size of the school's student body. A 
school can enter one student for 
every five hundred pupils attending 
classes. Manchester High School, 
with a student membership of just a 
little over 2000, was able to subinit 
five names for the contest. The five 
contestants chosen by the English 
department have to be juniors, and 
must be able to express their 
thoughts clearly in writing. They 
must also be able to demonstrate 
their ability in a wide range of 
writing skills. This y ear's  five 
nominees from MHS are Patricia 
Shirer, Gary Selinger, Joanne Weiss, 
Carol Donovan, and Cindy Kurowski.

The contest consists of the submis
sion of two written compositions 
from each student, one being what 
the student considers his or her best 
piece of writing up to date. The other 
composition is written on a specially 
chosen topic by the NCTE under the 
supervision of a teacher and during a 
one hour time limit. Both of these 
writings are equally important in the 
final judging of the contest.

NCTE is a non-profit educational 
association and therefore cannot 
award scholarships or cash prizes to 
its winners. Instead, the names and 
addresses of the winners are printed 
in a booklet that is mailed to direc
tors of college admission and to 
English department heads in 3000 
colleges and universities in the 
United States. With each booklet is a 
letter in which NCTE recommend 
the winners for college admission 
and financial assistance, if needed.

This year's NCTE contest will be 
held on April 20. This is the date on 
which thb students will write the 
time limited composition. MHS has 
not had a winner in this contest since 
1976 when two of the school's 
students received awards. The 
English department at MHS has 
great confidence that this year's 
nominees will do as well. — Joan 
Layce.

Manchester High Notes
Sock 'n Buskin has cast and begun 

work on their spring production, 
“George Washington Slept H ere" 
The effort will be directed by Verne 
Burnett.

• * •

College-bound members of the 
junior class will take their first 
attempt at mastering the Scholastic 
Achievement Test (SAT) tomorrow. 
Coincidentally, seniors will be 
notified as to whether or not they 
have been accepted to their chosen 
college very shortly. Where one flow 
ends, another begins, and the game 
rambles on.

* • •
Manchester High Sc'hool has a

chess team and a goll team. Did you 
know that?

« * *
There will be a dance tonight, and 

the featured band will be “Pressure 
Point." So, if you don’t have to take 
the SAT...

• • •
In watching — and thoroughly 

'"enjoying — last Monday night's 
NCAA basketball final between 
Michigan State and Indiana State. I 
got a sincere feeling of disappoint
ment when it occured to me that 
.someone had to lose Both teams are 
so great — it’s a shame — Mike 
Wilson

Vet Visits IMed (dub
McUii dl ( lul) dUvi.sor, Dr. I’omper 
had the biggest turnout the c lub has 
had in its three years ol cxistanc'e.

. . . Dr. Pomiier talked in detail about
re,s."h^ulings the Medica club met pr„fes.sicm. He told us of his
u/ilh I ir I'̂ tmnAr a uotorinorian "

"The third time is lucky, " so the 
saying goes, and finally after two 
("onseculive snow sto rm s and

DANCE FRIcnv
Ni6m"ro

with Dr I’ompcr, a veterinarian.
Things were still a little apprehen
sive as Dr. Pomper's wife was expec
ting a' baby at any time.

Two snow sto rm s
preveiited students from coming, but ûc h as whether or not to

cxpcrienc-es ranging from wrestling 
with a horse, giving it an injection, to 
giving a dog a physical exam. He 

. gave us some humerous anec'dotes 
may nave laigjng of

th is tim e the a ttendance  was 
excellent. Ac'cording to Miss Dcarv.

a n - t i / W > 4 i a l
T h e  viOiu m u woh®.f» T v t  

on H iefJnooe

D ^ . _ 0
_ _  - ~ i L  j  1 ■ ■ J ‘ , 1 T ”  ■M  1----------------

pul an animal to sleep. As Dr. 
I'ompcT said, it takes more than 
caring lor animals to enter this 
(Veterinary medicinei field.

The veterinary profession has 
liecoinc im rcasingly iwipular in the 
last ten vccars. For those interested in 
it as a c areer, this lec ture was a good 
opportunity to di.sc'over the different 
situations involved in being a vet.

The Medic al Club meeU twice a 
month at the Manc'hester Memorial 
Hospital. The speakers are from all 
I he diverse fielcis of medicine, H you 
have even the slightest interest in 
sc'ienc'c. c'omc and see what this club 
I an do li)r you. — Naini Dhar C U ^ K e . A f e n o i .
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G O P  Unit Seeks 
Some Mew Blood

MANCHESTKH —The Republican Town Committee 
has started a recruitment effort to attract people who 
may Ih> interested in running fur public office.

I'tili/ing a campaign theme of "The GOP wants you to 
run for oflice." town committee members say they will 
be em'ouraging a number of local residents to' run as 
Re|iubli( an l andidates.

A special subcommittee, headed by Robert Sklenar. 
will he conducting a series of recruitment sessions. 
Richard Wein.stein. Republican town chairman, said. In
dividuals who show interest will be provided guidance 
and support in their election bids. Weinstein said.

"There are a lot of people in Manchester who want ot to 
run for public oflice but don't know who to contact, and 
that's why we have begun this program." he said.

"We want to go beyond the town committee ranks to 
get credible, hard-working candidates." he said.

Anyone interested in seeking election on the 
lte|iublican ticket should contact Sklenar at 64fi-l70l.

Two Women To Head 
Retarded Hike-Bike

.MANCHKSTKR — Donna .Mhxlzinski and .leanne Cronin 
of the Manchester .lunior Women's Club have been 
named co-chairmen of the "Hike-Hike for the Retarded." 
which will be held Sunday. .May 6 from 8:30 a m. to 1 p.m.

The rain date foi the event is May 13, '
Volunteers either will hike or bike a 1.5-mile course to 

raise money lor the Manchester A.s.sociation for Retarded 
Citizens and the Connecticut Association for Retarded 
Citizens,

Kach participant in the Hike-Bike for the Retarded will 
have .spon.sors who pledge money for each mile walked or 
ridden (,'heck points will be set up along the route to 
verify mileage.

School students will be contacted at all elementary, 
junior high, senior high and parochial schools concerning 
this event. Pledge forms and instruction sheets will be 
available at Farr's. 2 Main .St,, around April 15.

Farr's al.so will be donating a F’uch 10-speed bicycle as 
one of the prizes that will be awarded.

U s t  year, this event raised more than $7,000, much of 
which went to the Manchester .Sheltered Workshop, a 
place where over 60 mentally retarded citizens perform 
work for many businesses in the state.

Tax Relief Available
VERNON -  Elderly persons, 65 or older, who applied 

for tax relief under the Circuit Breaker program, in 1973, 
are reminded they have to reapply after their five-year 
period is up in order to receive their bcneifts for the next 
five-year period. The deadline is the .same as for tho.se 
applying for the first time.

Under the program, the deadline for filing with the 
asse.s.sors, for homeowners, is May 15. The income for the 
eligible applicants has* to be less than $6,000 for 1978. 
Either spouse has to have reached age 65 or older durine 
1978.

Proof of income, birthdates. and Social Security 
numbers have to be brought into the assessor's office in 
the Memorial -Building, 14 Park Place.

For renters applications will be accepted after April 15. 
The qualifications for renters are the same as for 
homeowners. But in addition, renters have to show proof 
of rent receipts, electric bills and healing bills paid 
'’uring 1978.

Kof(. Plans Frenrii INif'hl
M A N CH EST ER -T he  Campbell Council of the Knights 

of Columbus will pre.sent its annual French Night Satur
day, April 21, at the KofC home.

Dinner will begin at 8 p in. Guests mav BYOB setups 
will he provided.

Music for dancing to I a.m. will be provided bv The 
Midnights.

For tickets and reservations, call 649-1742, or the 
Knights of Columbus at 646-9044.

f Manchester Public Records j
---S -m iiiwiniBii -rir r,i--- ii ~ irf^

\ \  (irniii l)  (Irt'ilH
Peter A Scliunder and Beverly H. Schunder to .lohn K. 

Semino and Barbara A. Seinino, property at 99 Columbus 
St . $52,2(K)

Lawrence F. Mallon, Manchester, Marjorie M. In- 
zinga, Columbia, and George FL Mallon. Willimantic, to 
Frechette, Martin and Kothman Inc.. Realtors, property 
at 38 Pearl St , $51 15 conveyance tax.

.lames (’ Quinn and Debra E. Quinn to John A. Marin, 
property at 23-25 .Seaman-Circle, $49,500 
Qiiilcliiim del'll

Frechette, Martin and Rothman Inc.. Realtors, to Her
man M. Frechette. Albert R. Martin and Gerald P. 
Rothman, properly at 38 Pearl St., no conveyance tax. 
|- ,\eeiiliir' ' . ilei*il

Estate of Marie R. English to Verna M. Findlay, 
properly at 53 Thomas Drive. $46,900.
I i-rlifii-ale of iillai-l imenl

Manchester Wallpaper and Paint Co Inc. against Jack 
(iiiay, also known as Jacques Guay, Ellington, $7,500, 
property at 785-799 Main St.
Iliiili liog peniiilH

Horace A Tetrault & Sons for Anthony Tarascio, 
canopy at 27-29 Horace St.. $150, Robert Kostek, fence at 
30 Horace St , $625

Morehouse Construction Co. for Communitv Baptist 
Church, rool repair at .585 E. Center St.. $1,300.

David S. Eddy for Delavel Turbine Inc., Red Lee Metal 
Finishing Division, addition at 80 Sheldon Road, $330,000.

Robert E. Pagani for Manche-ster Country Club Inc., 
grill at 305 S. Main St,, $2,000.

lAie M. Ramsey for Jerry and Donna Hollis, vinyl 
siding at 82 Seaman Circle, $3,700.

Bari Construction Co. for Frechette, Martin and 
Rothman, vinyl siding at 199-201'Adams St., $2,000,

E. T. Machuga, alterations at 55 Hamilton Drive, $500. 
Harold Parent for Joseph Lawler. 20 Autumn St., roof

repair at 31-33 Golway St., $1,200.
Atlantic Fence Co. Inc. for Carl Uccello, fence at 324 

WiHxIland St., $2,090.
Clifford SI, Onge for Mrs. John Farr, vinyl siding at 42 

WestwiHHi St., $3,200.
Frank and Alary Pinto, fence at 75 Seaman Circle, $153. 
Bari Construction Co, for George Lewis, aluminum 

siding at 39 Westminster Road, $4,000.
F. J. Dahill for Town of Manchester, roof repair at 

Whiton Memorial Library. $10,745.
Donald J, Maloney, fence at 112 W. Center St.. $218.

M arr iage  lireii.Hi-s
Bradley'A. Thrall and Tammy J. DeVine, both of Broad 

Brook, April 7.
George J. Poland Jr. and Gay Dudzic, both of Vernon, 

April 7,

WIN rER AT PARTICIPATiNB STORE TO 
WIN: WINNERS W ILL BE DRAWN APRIL 
1 4 T H  A N D  N O T I F I E D  BY  T H E  
MERCHANTS

BUNNY
Happy Easter!

R w im II SlO Y fr Cindi«t Jrc 
finttt in qutltty. f r iiH rm i  «nd 
lOOdftBit. CheoM from  m«ny 
H M ftf fM n t i of d«lielow$ c«n* 
dr«i MpociBtly d fco ra t id  for 
C«il«r.

Mwlti-color Baikot $I,8S

t lb. Aiiortod CHocelittt f  I

Mulli'oolof Bamboo
B..k.i $4.95 ^  C A N D I E S

REGISTER FOR A FREE BUNNY

NAME.....................................................
ADDRESS .............................................
................................................. ZIP........

TELEPHONE..........................................

(mm
CANDIE’S

455 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 
643-5230-OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 TO 9

3  D A Y S  O N L Y
FRI. SAT. AND SUN.

BRASS
25%  OFF

OUR REG. LOW 
PRICE

• • -v;?

50% OFF
PAPERMACK -  SALE

BOXES REG. 6’ ’  3.50

EASTWEST IMPORTS
□

 249 BROAD 8T.. MANCHESTER - 643-5692 -
OPEN MON. TO BAT. 9:30 TO 6:00 P.M. THUR8 TIL 9 I

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 TO 5 P.M . I I

WRAP SKIRTS
MKN-LEN6TH 

9** REt 13.99
•IMA COTTW TBPl ■ O M B T PWT 
•SU SCMVU bMOBI HNIB M  
NLLl bWA PMR WMP flwri

BMIMM.TRPSNPWIM1 wan m s  •auECTNrs

SALEm 
BIG TOPS

UP TO

50% m

REGULAR TOPS
■9.9$
Reg. 10.99 TO 

15.99

BEDSPREADS
RDU PRUTSioo%conoN

$ 1 ( 0 0  TEN SIZE 
V . 9 9  REG. 8.99

•TlinMM RWnML lin  HASS HAT 9«MS N MWf I  Rl
w  nTw s  ««i m a m sm m  tw im m  it l

Dressing up for 
Easter is fun... 

in StrideRite'shoes
Little girls will love getting 
dressed up for Easter In 
Stride Rite shoes. They look so 
pretty and feel so comfortable.
In more sizes and widths than any 
other children's shoes. And 
remember, mothers, our 
professionally trained fitters 
will fit these shoes to your 
children's feet with custom-llke 
precision.
KMe love the way they look...

Mothers love 
the way they’re mode

b y ^ tr id e R ite '

•MANCHESTER PARKADE 
(•MANCHESTER ONLY)

REGISTER FOR DRAW M G-NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

BUNNY
SPECIAL
THIS COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT
& 4 Tire Rotation

• Protect tires and Improve ve- 
hide performance • Inspect and 
rotate 4 tires, check suspension 
and steering system • ^ t  cam
ber. caster and toe-in to manu
facturers specifications. Part, extra if raquired 

Eicludei front wheel drive

Moat U.S. made — Mme Import cars

This Five Foot Bunny Can Be Yours!
Suburban
a o o o f t c A R

BUICK LUXURY
Sp e c ia l sh ipm ent 

V-6  Econom y
1979 BUICK RE9AL LIMITED

10 to choose from  
SPECIAL PRICE

(Including trieght A
* 6 7 8 9

P r ^ )

ilch
'M fte r Hnc»m gh UnJersoia

PO N TIA C -B U IC K
5 £A5J WINDSOR

289-6483 * OPIN fVtS Til 10 PM * 62 3-2466

MANCHESTER 643-5189  
328 W. MIDDLE TPKE.
Daily 8 to 5 Sat 8 to 1 om

FLO’S CAKE
Decorating Supplies Inc.

191 Center St.
Manchester, Cl 06040

m m m m m m m m m m m m m i d m m m m m m m m m m m m ^

Drawing 
April 14th

FOR GIANT EASTBR BUNNY

NAME...............

ADDRESS ............................

PHONE ................................................

MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY ADULT

c a k S  c a k e s  c a k e s
We Make Cakes For 

Every Occasion
Wedding Cakes Are Our Specialty

All baking and decorating 
done on the premises

Register Note
for Candy Classes

649-2627

k

W hy shop
t a e a l ’S ?

f l p f c t

A L T C K A T I C N S )' 
c-

Somdim... w. I.t th. good W. Q.t Ih. I»« .r ol 0 “'
In on u i end OTWythlng nw te to b . I.t out. Ordlnirlly. Ihli would coel 
r . n  .rm "bu . .. R.g.1'., h -  -  <or * • ' 3 *  '
your negal's lult, sportcoel. or elackeV Ot couraa. a propar m to begin 
with xvlll help to ditgulea normal weight lluctuallone.

And bacauaa ol our huge ealacllon o( quality N.ma Brand Manawaar 
and our proven aarvlca axcallanca, people hav. coma to Iruat Bagel a 
aa tha atora "Whera woman leva to ahop for manl

Now ... how about aomsthlng new and fun lor tprlng?
•to Ih. Ilmita ol the garment ___________

REG AVS
H-TirTP uvmu'H h it Itt^ shaft fiir iin u

M ANCHESTERfVERNCm
903MAIN STREET Y TRI'CITY I>IA7A 

OPEN Daiiy 9,30- 5 X/ Tturs. lil 9 / Daily 10 9/Sat ‘til 5 30

PEUGEOT 604 
Special Black

WIN
A

GIAIfT
BUNNY
HERE!

^  UBLIIMTIUN 
JUST URUP 
UFF YUUR 
NAME* 

PHONE NO.

LOADED
Standard Transmlaalon, power steering, powcir 
brakes, AM/FM radio, air cond., michelln tlren, 
leather Interior

RENAULT 
M ESEL 

504
G I G  M D T D R S  I N C .

SAVE ON 
GAS!

GO NESB

200 Burnalda Ava. 
E. Hartford, Conn.

E l U r i E I R  l i l l l l E S
2D % o M

ALL RUB BERM AID  
PRO DUCTS

M E N ’S S P O R T SHIRTS
Short sleeve pull-over shlrti i
with square or v-neck . A A
S.M.L.XL. Reg. $10. f  a O W

Vs tUV2 o R
selected styles on 

D A YTIM E DRESSES

G IR LS ’ JO G G IN G  SH O R TS
REG. 1.89

Polyester jogging shorti: In 2  p l *  
red, navy, green or blue with 
contrasting stripes. Sizes 7 to 
14. ^

W ALTZ G O W N S
REG. *14

From famous "Barblzon",
with embroidered bodice. _ _  _  _
Sizes S.M.L, In pink, blue, ^  Q  0 0

G IR LS’ “A N G EI..A ” BRAS
REG. 2.29 1 -

L a c e  c r o s s o v e r  a n d  
seamless plunge contovir. 1  * V A  
Sizes 32-36A, 32-38B, H 4- ■ ■ 1 0  
38C. ,

M IS S E S ’ PU LLO VER  
SW EA T E R S  -

Long s leeve  c r ewneck  
acr^lc sweaters or assorted 
novelty pullovers. M a n )|y ^

M IS S E S ’ S K IR T S
REG. 12.98

Full circle skirts with'alas tic waitt. 
Pull-on style. Light blue, beige or 
navy. Sizes 8-16.

^ A u iS C t
1 ^  V I Z -

1 94S MAIN STREr DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

T b s  PoM ipM niicksI P a b  R estsH ran t I

REAOY FOR YOU THIS  
WEEKENO -  
“NEW HORIZONS” THRU 
SATUROAY

"BLUE HORIZON"
SUNDAY 6:30-10:30

H O M E OF TH E  N IC K E L  
ORINK 3 -7  P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEKI
432 Oakland St, Oakland Common 

(next to Economy Electric)

Phone: 643-PUBB

CARE TO GO ON A SAFARI?
BRAND NEW 1979 LEMAN'S SAFARI

* 5 4 3 1PRICES START AT
(Including freight A dsfssr prep.)

(Qilcli
'Wever Knowmgfy UnOersoKJ

PONTIAC-BUIC K
Al HIM H I Route 5, EAST WINDSOR
28*)-6483 *  OPLH EVES'Til 10 PM *  623-2466
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Travelers Faced 
More than Fire

M ANCH ESTER— There was more than arson going on 
behind the scenes this week at the New England Hospital 
Assembly in Boston.

Ladies' pocketbooks were being ingeniously robbed and 
replaced without their owners being aware of it.

Vivian Ferguson, an officer of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, attended a hospital 
auxiliary luncheon Wednesday with other auxiliary of
ficers in the HYNES Veterans Auditorium during which 
the pocketbook hooking took place.

She said that on the second floor of the auditorium 
where the luncheon was held, there was a long table set 
on a dais with a step and a closed curtain behind the 
table. There seemed to be a lot of confusion during lunch, 
she said, with a lot of people running back and forth in and 
out of the curtain.

Mrs. Ferguson said that one of the women at the table 
happened to see a long hook shoved under the curtain and 
pushing back a pocketbook. Upon examination, the owner 
of the pockebook discovered her billfold had been emp
tied.

Mrs. Ferguson said that two more pocketbooks were 
discovered which had been subjected to the same hooking 
treatment — wallets emptied and returned.

Security men at the event said there had been con
siderable reports of theft, Mrs. Ferguson said.

Mrs. Fergusdfi said that most of the week's assembly 
meetings have been held at the Hynes Auditorium. That 
auditorium was the scene early Thursday morning of one 
of two rescue centers set up for the hundreds of victims 
of the fires that broke out in the Boston Sheraton Hotel 
and the Copley Plaza.

Blue Cross Members 
Used Less Services

Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Connecticut members used 
less hospital and medical/surgical services in 1978, John 
M.C. Betts, chairman of the board of directors, said.

The plan ended the year with an operating gain of $17.9 
million. More than $592 million was paid out in benefits, 
including $196 million disbursed as Medicare in
termediary for the federal government.

Claims recovery programs, including the coordinated 
home care program, saved $20,2 million in 1978.

Betts, speaking recently at the annual meeting of the 
corporation in North Haven, said, "There remains ahead 
the primary objective of completing the consolidation of 
Connecticut Blue Cross and Connecticut Medical Service 
(CMS). The formidable task of merging the data bases of 
the two former corporations is targeted for completion in 
1979."

Bolton Science Fair 
Winners Announced

BOI,TON — Winners in the Bolton Elementary Center 
School science fair were announced recently.

Kindergarten winners were Kraig Kilpatrick, Kevin 
O'Connor and Scott Macomber. Grade I winners were 
Scoll Scorso, Kathleen Lessard and David Bergeron.

Grade 2 winners were Darcy Hinds, Wendy Neil and 
Kristine Klekota. Grade 2 winners were Michael Loren- 
zini. Margaret Shorey and David Hoffman.

Grade 4 winners are Brett Marshall, Lani Clark and 
.Stephen Adams. Grade 5 winners are Amy Silverstein, 
Jill I’utman and .Jerry Murphy.

Grade 6 winners were Heidi Clark and Patty Sobol, 
Danae Maf-shall and Ann Wiedie. Grade 7 winners were 
Danny Geromin, MaryAnn Dufrain and Tim Putman. 
Grade 8 winners were David Murdock, John Murphy and 
Gregory Fenton.

Students who received a conservation-ecology award 
Irom the Bolton Woman's Club were Kraig Kilpatrick, 
kindergarten; Jeffrey Sigmund, Grade 1; Darcy Hinds, 
Grade 2; Jennifer Polidoro, Grade 3; Kevin Cassidy, 
Grade 4; Aaron Geromin, Grade 5; Patty Sobol and Heidi 
Clark, Grade 6; Timothy Putman, Grade 7 and John 
Murphy. Grade 8 

Kiii(lcrgiirl<-ii Kegiulration
Forty-two students have registered for kindergarten 

for the 1979-1980 .school year at Bolton Elementary School, 
The current kindergarten class has 42 students.
I'iiial ItaHchall SigiiiipH

The final registration for all boys' and girls' ba.seball 
programs will he Saturday from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. at 
Herrick Memorial Park.

YMCA Group Sets Meeting
MANCHESTER — The Koffee Krafters of the Nutmeg 

Branch of the YWCA, will meet Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.
Elsie ,Swan.son will instruct the group in making woven 

placemats. Three colors of rug yarn and a weaving nee
dle will be needed for this project.

Membership in the YWCA and the Koffee Krafters is 
required for those attending. Hostesses will be Katherine 
Call and Marion Call, Baby-sitting will be available by 
calling the " Y ” office in advance.

T est-T ake rs K em in d ed
M ANCHESTER —  Students who have registered to 

take the Scholastic Aptitude Test on .Saturday, at 
Manchester High School are reminded that the doors will 
open at 7:50 a.m.

Students will be a.ssigned to testing rooms on a first 
come, first served basis. The latest possible arrival time 
is 8:30 a m. .Students .should bring their ticket of admis
sion, some form of identification, and two No. 2 pencils.

Parking will he in the student parking lot off Brookfield 
Street.

Students are reminded to enter the building through the 
entrance to the cafeteria lobby adjacent to the student 
parking lot.

Choir To Present Mass
VERNON —  The choir of St. John's Episcopal Church, 

Route 30, will present the Messe Solennelle (St. Cecelia 
Mass) by Charles Francois Gounod, Sunday at 10 a.m.

The service will be in memory of Walter E. Murphy 
who was organist and choirmaster at St. John’s for many 
years.

The present organist and choirmaster is Dr. Donald 
Sukosky. Soloists will be Mrs. Carl Salina and Mrs. 
Donald Wooding, sopranos. Bruce Rogers, tenor and 
Herbert Kingsbury, bass.

Fellowcraft Club To Meet
MANCHE.STER —  The Fellowcraft Club of Manchester 
73, Lodge of Masons will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple.
Following the business meeting at 8, Dr. Douglas H. 
Smith, chairman of the Hockanum River Linear Park 
Committee, will give an illustrated talk of the work of 
this committee.

Rainbow Girls, members of DeMolay, all Masons and 
wives are invited.

Refreshements will be served.
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New Concept
William Hale, right, president of Heritage Savings and Loan, 

recently demonstrated one of the newest concepts in home 
financing, the '‘h’lip Mortgage," using their computer ter
minal. This demonstration was made to the staff of Frechette. 
Martin and Rothman Inc., Realtors, at their weekly .sales 
meeting. At left is (ierald R. Rothman, vice President of sales 
and marketing. (Herald photo by I’into)

Square Dance Set Saturday

COC Sets 
$ 128,861 
Budget

IlKBftO.N — The Central Office 
Committee, has voted to approve a 
total budget of $12«.861 for the com
ing sr hiHil vear This is a reduction of 
$2,000

The reduction was made in the 
salary item for a special education 
coordinator. The original salary 
profxrsed was $22,000. However, after 
learning that the Rham Board of 
Kducation members had been 
directed to accept the budget with 
the $2,000 reduction and that the 
Hebron Board of Kducation had been 
dire<-ted not to accept the budget, the 
committee memtiers agreed to make 
the reduction and pass the budget.

After discussing two tentative 
calendars lor the 1979-80 school year 
the members decided to bring back 
lM)th proposals to their respective 
bfjards for input and direction.

Three teachers at the meeting .said 
they favored including the February 
vacation which they felt was more 
educationally sound than having only 
the one vacation as they do this year.

The teachers also said that a 
number ol students would be taken 
out of school for vacation purposes 
anywav and this made it necessary to 
prepare hon>ework for the children 
to lake with them and also requiring 
the students to make up the time lost.

They .said a survey taken of staff 
members reflected that the majority 
lavored Including a February vaca
tion and an April vacation

The proposal will be presented to 
all member boards for consideration 
and will be returned to the Central 
Ollice Committee for final action.
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NOTICES

MANCHESTER —The Manchester 
Square Dance Club will have Arnie 
Kanash as its guest caller .Saturday 
from 8 to II p.m. at Verplanck 
.School, The dance is open to all club- 
level dancers and new graduates 

Russ and Anita White will cue the 
rounds.

Mr and Mrs. Lu Choiniere will 
have door duty Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Cichowski. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Colpitis. Mr and Mrs. Paul Cosgrove 
and Mr and Mrs Chuck Covey will 
serve refreshments Spectators are 
welcome

Board Merliiig;
VERNON — The Board ol Direc

tors ol the Hockanum Valley Com
munity Council Inc will meet April 
18 at 7 .'to p.m. at the Community Ser
vices Center. One Court Street

Personalt

B o a r d  D e n i e s  ( i r i e v a n e e  
O n  T e a c h i n j ;  A s s i f y n m e n l s

IIKIIHON Memliers ol the Regional 
Dislricl 8 Hoard ol Kducation have denied 
a g n evan i’e suhm ille/l by the Ilham 
Ivdllealion Association because it (hjesn'l 
leel the association is aggrieved and as 
such had no standing under the term s ol 
the contract

I he RKA claimed that the adm inistra
tion had violated Article H ol the existing 
teachers ' contract which concerns a 
change in leaching assignments

.At issue, was the lact that lour teachers 
received a change ol leaching assigniiieni 
under the emergency provisions ol the 
contract hecau.se the aiiminislralion was 
unable In secure a teacher ol eipial 
experience lor Ihe position vacated when 
anolher teacher was given malernily 
leave in November

David Callanach, siiperinlendeni ol 
schools, said lhal he denied Ihe grievance 
because none ol Ihe teachers involved in 
Ihe assignment change liled a grievance 
and said, I strongly oppose, however, 
anonvmoiis grievances or the abuse ol Ihe 
■grievance p ro c ess  bv a s so c ia tio n  
leadership which says it knows heller than 
individual teachers when grievanc;' 
should be hronghi

I atl.niai h also said that the teachers in
volved made Ihe cliange voluntarily, after 
Hie suggeslion was made by tbe ad- 
minislralion in consultation with the 
l•',llgllsh de|iarlmenl coordinator.

In oilier Irusiness the board voted to 
rei ijnsirb-r its previous action setting .lune 
l.a lor gradiialion

Tile motion to rei'onsider cam e after a 
pelition was presenled on behalf of the 
senior class bv Mary Vashaleleki Alter 
some discussion Ihe board voted to change 
the dale In .lune l.'t Thai dale had been 
lavoK'd bv Ihe board but wasn't approved 
because il was lell Ihe seniors would have 
lo reinrn lo scliool a lte r graduation to 
I'omplele Ihe necessary mimlier ol days.

'I'lie board also voted lo approve the eon- 
Iracl lielween l-'ort Hill Huilders Inc and 
Ihe .lunior High Huilding Committe to 
allow eonslriiclion ol Hie junior high 
school lo proceed.

Salvalore Maslandrea, chairman ol Ihe 
board, s.iid lhal Ihe estim ated number of 
d.ivs to coiii|i|ele Ihe project has been 
ch.inged Irom 8411 lo'4IKt

I Iroimdbi caking ceremonies will be con- 
diK led Mondav at 111 a.m. ,il Ihe site.

SPRING INTO SUMMER
WITH AN EXTERIOR CLEANING OF YOUR 

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIOEO HOME WITH

X MoocM im fiT  M a a m  viudJiiE KNOW
• WUTHEII STAINS • REM0«U ENOtlON n « IH t  • RIMOttU CHMINfi • 

S E M O m T IlU U P

"FULLY INSURED" CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

649-1831 -  7 DAYS A WEEK 24 HRS.

O V B R  8 0  Y EA R S O F  D EPEN D A BLE  SERV ICE!

atlas bantlq
• 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Burner Sales & Service
• Clean Heating Oils

649-4595
Call U s  F o r You r Hom e Heating 

And A ir  Conditioning Needs...

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

ALL WORKMANSHIP + MATERIALS
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
9 tt' Width 80' Length
Cotd Ml>. Completely 9  V B I I I O O
Inetalled On Your Bate H  V  w

CALL COLLECT ANHIM E
CONN VALLEY PAVING CO.

ManchMttr 
EnllNld 
E. Hartford

525-7297
HARTFORD Ct

So. Windsor

aiMtonbury
Vanion

Blarney Boulder
The Blarney Boulder, used as a promotion for Moriarty Brothers 

Lincoln-Mereury last year, has been presented to another person of 
Irish descent tor display. The huge rock was presented by John Vichi. 
left, of Moriarty Brothers' to Ed Barrett, of the Pumpernickel Pub, 
Oakland Street. The boulder is on permanent display at the Pumper
nickel Pub. (Herald photo by Peek)

THE W.G. GLENNEY CO.
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

CLOSED S A T .
MARCH 31st 1979 

FOR INVENTORY
WE A R E  S O R R Y  FOR T H I S  
INCONVENIENCE AND WE WILL BE 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL ON 
MON., APRIL 2nd.

ALL LOCATIONS ARE CLOSED.
MANCHESTER
336 N. MAIN ST.

64B42S3
SLASTONtURY
63 HEBRON AVE.

633-4679

ELU N8T0N
R T . 6 3 -W E S T R O .

879-B213
W ILU M T O N

R O U T E  44

42S-9816

' f

Site Heralb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 6 43 -2711
F O H A S S  I S T A n c e  IN  PLAC ING  Y O U R A D

^AOVERTISINS '  
D EA D U N E

12:00 noon tne day bB fort 
pubitcation
Deadline tor Saturday and Morv- 
day ts 12 00 NoonTriday

P LEA S E REAfll 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over th e 
phone as a conventence. Tht- 
Herald IS responsiWe for only 
one incorrect insartton ar>d the r- 
only to the Size of the original ir$- 
sertion Errors which do not 
lessen me value of the adver - 
tfsem^t unll not be corrected b y  
an additional insertion

— — . y

(a d v e r t i s i n 'Ŝ
R ATES

1 day ...... 12a word per d ay
3 d a ^  ......1ia«Ford per d ay
6 d a ^  .10a word per Clay

2p d a ^  9a daya.............
15 words 32 00 minimum 

Happy A d a ......... $2.50 I nch

& &

HID E W ANTED TO 
HAMILTON STA.NDARD. 
Windsor locks. 7:.'!0 to 4 00 
Call 643-5686

RUS.SELI '.S BARBER SHOP 
is ,)pen 8 lo 5 :30. Tuesday thru 
■Saturday 2 Barbers on Satur
day.

Why not sen id 
a happy thoufjiht 

to someone toirlayl

CLAIRE
(This Is Not An April Fool)

HAPPY

BIRTHDAY
40

Some Folks Might Not Bellove You, 
But We Know Better

EMPLOYMIz NT | Joe, Carol, Dave and Scruffy
Help Wanted 13

TOOLMAKERS - Mac liinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Ccirnpanv. 
Telephone 633-7631.

Help Wanted 1 3  Help Wanted 13

RN. LPN, 7 to 3 ano' 3 to 1 
sh ifts . Good pay good 
benefits and working con
ditions, Apply in person. Ver
non Manor. 180 Regan Road, 
Vernon.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced o n ly . Top 
wages t^ply: Atlas T'l le, 1862 
Berlin 'Tpke.. Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

RN-LPN wanted for full or 
part lime on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDES wntited for 
full time on all shiflsi. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent 11 ome. off 
House Street. Gla.i lonburv. 
Please call 633-5244.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918, after 1.!! noon.

NURSES AIDES - IF'ull time, 
and part time, 7-3 and 11-7. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply i n person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Sti eet. East 
Hartford

SCHOOL BUS L'lRlVERS- 
Excellcnt Part Time work. 
Will train. Call Vlanchester 
643-2414 or Vernon .375-2826,

SECRETARY - Part time 
mornings. Vern,)n(.'i rclearea. 
T y p in g , and m a c h in e  
Iranscriplion a must. Send 
resum e to Box AA, c o 
Manchester Herald,

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINIST. TOOLMAKER, 
certified workers. We need a 
few good people to join a 
young growing company, full 
or part time. Please apply at 
L.M Gill W elding and 
Manufacturing. Division of 
B.H.S. Incorporated, 1422 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e  in 
Manchester, or call Carl Skold 
at 647-9931. E.O.E.

LUBE PERSON WANTED To 
lubricate truck and trailers. 
R e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Excellent wages, 
all fringe benefits. For ap
pointment. call 688-7596.

ENJOY WORKING WITH 
FLOWERS? - We are looking 
(or people to run our outdoor 
flower locations Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Work 1 
or all 3 days. Car a necessity. 
Contact: SDR Enterprises, 
Andover 742-9965.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT FOR 
DOCTORS O F F IC E , 
ROCKVILLE - Monday, 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday, 
12 to 6. Send resume to Box 
CC. c 0 Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINIST, TOOL MAKER. 
POWER PR ESS
OPERATORS AND SET-UP 
MAN. Apply in person. H & B 

fe Engineering Co., 168

ATTENTION - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment. This is not a fancy ad, 
we simply want a person who 
needs a permanent job. Ad
vancement opportunity. Call 
between 10 am. and 3 pm. - 
528-3869. E.O.E.

TEXAS OIL CO. needs 
mature person. We train. 
Write A.U. Dick, Box 789, Ft. 
Worth. Tex. 76101.

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Call anytime after 6 p.m., 646- 
0767.

E X P E R IE N C E D  OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN 
WANTED- Please call 643- 
5135.

T O D A Y ’S

Real
Estate

Tool &
Forest Street, 
E.O.E. M F.

Manchester

NURSES AIDES- Full lime, 
a ll sh if ts .  E n y e r ie n c e  
preferred, but training will be 
given. Apply in p-erson: East 
Hartford Convale.'x.'ent Home. 
745 Main Street. East Hart
ford.

PART TIME - No nights. No 
weekends. Longho.lidays. July 
and August off. Many retired 
gentlemen and tiousewives 
enjoy driving sctiool buses. 
WHY NOT YOU? We will 
train. Call Vernon, 875-2826, or 
Manchester. 643-2 <114.

BUS DRIVERS - 'sill train if 
n e c e s s a ry ,  / fp p ly  90 
Brookfield Street, isouth Wind
sor. Call 289-S9I8.

PART TIME. Do you have 2 
hours a day? Wor k at home on 
the phone, ser vicing our 
customers in vou r spare lime. 
249-7773.

EXPERIENCED* 
MACHINISTS Ik LATHE 
OPERATORS- Full or part 
time. Excellent benefits. App
ly in person at: 1422 Tolland 
Turnpike. Mancfiester. LM 
Gill Welding M;i nufacturing 
Co.. Division of HIHS. Inc., or 
call 647-9931

EARN EXTRA MONEY! 
D eliv e r S ou thern  New 
England Telephone Direc
to r ie s  in M a n c h e s te r , 
Rockville. Ellington. Vernon, 
South Windsor. Tolland, 
Bolton and Glastonbury. If 
you have spare time during 
the week and weekends. 
March 31st. thru April 11th,, 
and you are a licensed insured 
driver, with a car or light 
truck, write to; Pro Disco 
Inc., P.O. Box 5266, Hamden. 
Conn., 06518. Please enclose 
telephone number. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

DRAFTSMAN
MECHANICAL- Excellent op
portunity for aggressive in
dividual capable of layout and 
detailing sales drawings for 
industrial heat processing 
equipment. Good benefits in 
our rapid growth company. 
Send resume, or call Ms. 
Johnson a t 289-1588. In- 
dustronics. Inc. 489 Sullivan 
Avenue. South Windsor. Conn 
E.O.E.

SECRETARY Position 
available in a rap i dly growing 
m anufacturing; com pany 
working with Sales and 
Engineering Vias Presidents. 
Excellent Shorthand and 
Typing skills rcwciired. Heavy 
phone usage. Hc-nefits plus. 
Contact Nancy Harrison 289- 
1588 E.O.E.

MACHINISTS For Aircraft 
Parts- Experimental and 
S h o rt Run. Job  Shop 
experience preferred. To 
work on e ith e r  L ath e , 
Bridgeport. Cintimatic or 
Tracer. Top Pay for right 
m an. E x c e lle n t fr in g e  
benefits. Apply at: Paragon 
Tool Co., inc., 121 Adams 
Street. Manchester, 647-9935.

Br NORMA TEDFORD QRI-CRB

Each of us makes use of 
real estate resources every 
day of o u r l iv e s  in 
providing shelter, comfort, 
convenience, privacy, a 
place of work, recreational 
facilities, and related ser
vices. Nearly all business 
firms need a place of 
business. F arm s and 
ranches, of course, rely 
heavily on real estate. Real 
estate resources, including 
homes, factories, office 
buildings, .stores, farms, 
parks, and the like, repre
sent more than half of our 
national wealth. These 
resources, as has become 
apparent, are increasing 
s te a d i ly  in v a lu e . 
Inflationary period or not. 
consideration of real estate 
investm ents a re  more 
valid this year than ever 
before.

Rm I EtUrt* la gattbig 
mor* axpMMlv* aach day 
and II you hava baan 
th in k in g  a b o u t
purchaaing a naw homa 
do ao today. Hara at lha 
TED FO RD  REAL
ESTATE; CENTURY 21. 
R1. 44 A, Bolton Notch, 
M7-9914 1*0 ho«a many 
MaUnga of homoa In afl 
prica rangaa. Slop In or 
ghro ua a caH today and 
lal ua pul you and your 
laniHy In g, now homo

Handy Hint
Damp basements can be 

a problem. Home inspec
tion is always advisable 
and as often as not, in
dicates purchase is still 
wise.
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IB S’S WHY WE’RE # 1M RESBEimM.
SUES IN MMKNESTER

and making this our goai in your town.,

MANCHESTER
Iredietie,Ma]tm&
R o t h m a n ,  I'm;, r l u t d r s *

A b  B e t t e r
i T A I H o m i g s

JAMES A. McCAVANAUQH JOYCE EPSTEIN SID GREEN ANNETTE FINNEGAN NANCY TAYLOR SANDRA W A 'fm
r y

LORI DEROSA

SO. WINDSOR

LINDA PISCH BETTY JEAN SAWYER RUSS CURTIS VINCENT STRIANO JANE SHARKeT  , LOIS STACKPOLE

TTt
DORIS SMITH

lrechette,Maitin& 
Rothman, inc. realtorŝ

A b  B e t t e r  iflm  Homes.
’ " "  and Gardens

SHIRLEY BOETTCHER BETTY CAMPBELL ROBERT MALIN ED DIMLOW

W i i l M M i J i l i A

VERNON

DONALD FASCIONE RONALD MICHNA GEORGE CARTWRIGHT FRANK PISCH
^  ̂  r».

lrechette,Maitin& 
Rothman, inc realtorŝ

A g  B e t t e r
I T A I  H o m e s .

KEN JACKSON BERNARD MULLER JOE REYNOLDS

DIANE WILLET ERVA BURHAMS ROBERT PRICE

P .T R IC I.D O B M Z  RO.BARBERO ROOER RRURELL ROGER HARWOOD UNOA BERKOWITZ aHn MARTOCCIO HERR. A  w iStoCCIO

/

HERM FRECHETTE

NOT PICTURED 
Jaanna L. Barnard-Varnon 
Karan T. Ololalla-So. WIndaor 
Richard J. Klngilay-Manchaatar 

John J. Pitch-Mtnchaalar 
William Flynn-E. Htfd.
Vinnla Palmar-So. Windsor

_MLS Comparabla 
Salat 10/77 lo 12/78 M ANCHESTER

646-4144
E. HARTFGRD 

289-1524

AL MARTIN OERALD ROTHMAN

S6UTH W INDS6R 
644-2497

VERN6N
871-6688

W ILLINGT6N
490.1707

REAL ESTATE SALES 
PEOPLE- 2 full time sales 
associates. Members of two 
Multiple Listing Services. Call 
Bob at Wolverton Agency 
Realtors. 649-2813.

P ro b a te  Noliee
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OK HOSE H RAYER aka 
ROSE BAYER, deceased 

The Hon Williaqi EC FitzGerald. 
Judge, of the Court of F’robatc. 
District ol Manchester at a hearing 
held on March 22. 1979 ordered that all 
claims must be presented to the 
fiduciarv on »ir before June 22. 1979 or 
be barred as by law provided

I’earl J Hultman. 
. ŝs t (Jerk a

The (iduciarv i.s
Kdward Kohl 
14 \rcellia Drive 
Manchester. (”onn 
06040

093-J

Court ol Probate. D istric t of 
Mam hester

\OTICK OF HKAKI.NG 
KST.ATK OF THOMAS D rOI.I.A. 

deceased
Pursuant to an order ol Hon William 

K Fitrlfcrald. Judge, dated March 28. 
1979 a hearing will be held on an 
application pravmg lor authority to 
(ompromise and settle claims against 
said estate as m said application dated 
March 16, 1979 on file more fully 
appears, at the (V>urt of ITobale on 
April 9 1979 at 10 00 A M

Pearl J Hultman. 
Ass t Clerk

090-.1

NfJTICK TO CRKDITORS 
KSTATE OF RENA N RYLANDER. 

deceased
The Hon William E FitzGerald. 
Judge of the Court ol Probate. 
Dt.strirl of Manchester at a hcarini 
heW on March 22.1979 ordered that al 
claims must be presenled to the 
fiduciary on or before Jurte 22. 1979 or 
be barr^  as by law provided

Pearl J Hultman. 
Ass t Herk

The fiduciary is.
Harry H Rylander. Jr 
IM Mst Middle Turnpike 
Manchester, Conn

09t-3

NOTICE T4) CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF FELIX R HCUSER. 

deceased
The Hon Wilham E FltKierald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on March 22.1979 ordered that all 
claims mult be presenled lo tbe 
fiduciary on or before June 22. 1979 or 
be barred as. bv law provided

I*earl J Hultman. 
Ass t (le rt

The ftdorury Is
Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co 
250 Captain s Walk 
.New I<nndon Conn 08320 

AU John J Curtin Tr (Klicer 
0R2

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR AND 
SOPHOMORE GIRLS for part 
time waitress work. After 
school and Saturdays. Plea- 
sant a tm osphere. Good 
g^ratuities. Apply in person: 
Brass Key Restaurant.

No place to store your 
bicycle? Sell It for extra 
cash with a low cost 
Classified Ad.

Prohulc NiHift*
Court of Probate, District ol Coventry 

NOTICE OF HEAHINt; 
ESTATE OF HOWAHD F. LKHIT of 
Coveniri m said District, incapable 

Pursuant to an order «»l Hon David 
C Happe Judge, dated Mart h 27, 1979 
a hearing will be held on an .application 
pravmg (or Ihe sale ol real estate as in 
.-aid a[>pliialion im flic more fully 
.ipw'ar.s al the Courl of Probate on 
M»i il y. iy"» at 9 15 a m

Herlha K Rappe. Clerk
14)9.1

iNVilATION 
TO BID

Sealed bid.s will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
G'eneral Services. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. until April 17. 1979 at 
11:00 a m for the following:

Physical Education Equip
ment
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.
Bids fo rm s, p lans and 
spe<'lfications are available at 
the Manchester Board ol 
Fklucation. Business Office, 45 
N. School Street, Manchester, 
Conne<-licut.

Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut 
Robert B, Weiss.
General Manager 

088-3

AVON - To buy or sell in 
Manchester. Bolton. Coven
try, Andover Call 822-8083 
collect.

PART TIME Experienced 
person in Credit & Collection 
wanted Part time 9 a m to 1 
p.m. Call 643-90.34

PART TIME WAITRESS- 
Apply in persons only; La 
•Strada West. 471 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

NURSES AIDES- We arc 
looKing for responsible, warm 
people intere.stcd in caring for 
the Elderly and Mentally 
Retarded 7 to 3 weekends. 
Apply in person at; Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 333 
Bidwell Street. Manchester

AIR CONDITIONING &■ 
REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE MFIN (2 wanted! 
M ust be e x p e r ie n c e d  
Excellent wages and benefits 
for the right man This is a 
vear round position. Call John 
Van N e s s . W oodcock 
Refrigeration. 528-4144.

EXPERIENCED TELLERS 
WANTED- Call Mr Julcson al 
649-4586. Heritage .Savings & 
I-oan. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
IlECEPTIONIST. Bright, 
energetic, personable in
dividual wanted for Orthodon
tic Office two or three days 
per week Heply to Box G c o 
Manchester Herald

N O T IC E  T O  B ID D E R S
Pitkin Street-Porter Street Drain, Phase I 

CONTRACT J14 
Manchester. Connecticut 

Readvcrtisc
In accordance to the provisions of the Town Charter, 

sealed Bids for Pitkin Street-Porter Street Drain. Phase I. 
Contract J14. will be received al the office of the Director of 
General Services, Municipal Building. Manchester. Connec
ticut 06040 until 11:00 a m. EST on April 18. 1979. at which 
place and time said Bids will be publicly opened and read 
aloud.

The work includes construction of approximately 90 lin ft. 
of 48 in.. 1.480 lin. ft. of 36 in., in. storm drains and appurte-

Bid Security: Big Bond in the sum of 10"'; of the Bid
Successful! bidder must furnish 100 percent Performance 

Bond and 100 percent Labor and Materials Bond.
Drawings and other Contract Documents may be 

examined and obtained at the office of the Director of 
General Services, Municipal Building. Manchester, Connec
ticut 06040: $25 deposit required.

Any contract awarded under this invitation for bids is 
expected to be funded in part by a grant from the United 
States Department of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD).

Bidders on this work will be required to comply with the 
President 's Executive Order No 11246 and any amendments 
or supplements to that executive order, and all other 
requirement pertaining to HUD funded projects.

"nte Owner reserves the right to reject any and all Bids, 
should the Owner deem it to be in the public interest to do so.

MACHINISTS- Experienced 
l.athe Operators. Set Up and 
work from Blueprints. 1st 
shift, overtime available. 
Paid Health Insurance Also 
P a r t  T im e R e tire d  
iMachini.sts Inquire Chapel 
Tik)I Co . 81 W(K)dland Street, 
Manchester. 646-5836

TYPESETTEH- Experienced 
preferred, but will consider 
training good typist Work 
days Excellent opiKjrlunitv 
with g(K)d fringe benefits. Call 
for appointment, 646-6161 
Prestige Printing 135 Main 
Street. Manchester

COOKS NEEDED For 
evening shift Apply In person 
to: Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street. Manchester

GENERAL MECIIaNIC - 
Full time days. Paid CMS. 
Blue Cross & Life Insurance. 
Amcrbcllc Corp.. 104 East 
Main .Street. Rwkville Apply 
between. 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
An E q u al O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer.

PART TIME - Bookkeeping, 
Tjq)ing, Gal Friday With ad
ministrative skills (or East 
Hartford Real Estate Offifc. 
289-7475.

PART TIME PACKAGE 
.STORE HELP in Manchester 
Perm anen t Wednesday, 
Thursday and Fr)day. 4 or 5 to 
8 p.m.. Saturday 3 or 4 to 8 
p m. Excellent hourly rate 
B enefits. P lease  w rite: 
Package .Store Inc.. P 0. Box 
1.378. Manchester. 06040.

BE AN ARTEX 
INSTHUCTOK - It s the cralty 
way to make money. We leach 
vou to sell and demonstrate 
internationally advertised 
craft prfKlucts Arrange own 
schedule. Earn $8.00 lo $9.00 
an hour Plus valuable sales 
gifts Advancement, No 
ex p erien c e  n e ce ssa ry  
Colgate Palmolive Associa
tion. Call 646-7769

MATURE R ELIA B LE 
WOMAN To babysit 16 months 
old baby, in my home. 12 lo 15 
hours ^ r  week. References 
please. 649-1960.

WANTED - An ambitious per
son with g(jod clerical skills, 
seeking a permanent position 
with a sm all business 
FIxccllent benefits and salary 
Call 643-5996

A VERY CHALLENGING 
And diversified position is 
open imm ediately lor a 
(juallficd Stenographer in our 
Sales Department Friendly 
atmosphere, paid vacation, 
paid fringes Cal) Rosalie 
Brunetti lor an intc/view 643- 
2487 Pre.ssurc Blast Manufac- 
lu rin g  Com pany. Inc . 
Manchester, Conn,

BANK TELLER TRAINEE - 
Full lime for main office, 
South Windsor Hank Si Trust 
Company. Hours: Monday 
thru Thursday. 8:30 to 5:00: 
Friday 8 :30 to 7:00, and an oc
casional .Saturday morning 
Apply in person: 1033 John 
Fltcli Blvu . South Windsor, 
between 9 and 3.

AUTO HODY MAN- 8 years 
experience. Good pay and 
iM'nefils Excellent working 
conditions. 688-22.33.

AVON - To buy or sell in 
Manchester. Bolton, Coven
try, Andover Call 822-8083

HELP PAY THOSE BILLS ■ 5 
women wanted for part time 
work. For interview appoint
ment call 875-407.3.

OUTSIDE PART TIME- 
Salurdays: Pipe, Septic Tank 
and associate laboring. Stu
dent age 18 minimum accep
table Rate $3.00 Inquire- 
McKinney Brothers Septic 
Tank Co , at Canine Holiday 
Inne. 200 Sheldon Hoad. 8:30 
a m or 5:(K) p m

COVENTRY PU BLIC 
SCHOOL Is .seeking a Part 
Time(!lerk Typist shorthand 
is desired Contact Dr 
Nicolellls Ofliee, 742-8913 
EOE

SKCHETAHY - Full lime 
Some shorthand required 
South Wind.sor Bank & Prusl 
Co . Main office Apply in per
son 1033 .lohn Fltcli Blvd . 
South Wind.sor Between 9 AM 
and 3 PM

SEARS ROEBUCK A Co. 
Mtnchoitor Parkido

Building Superintendant

3

M
A

3
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R i c h a r d  M o r Ic o n I 
H a n r y  E .  A g o s tin e lli

MlYBltDOirT
JUtTSttMEIN

H Mm  • M  MM* iMn M 
Mf4r p9n !• Mil ytur 
httfff*. <4ijfiMifii«rikl« 
pfObltM  you MMT M* 
ttolpfliid H# bi m M Itf yov 
If you R ■fOM.*’
H It only iMwroi VM our 
yooro of oxRorloiioOi 
ovolloRlo to yooi eon 
M oath your poit You our* 
ofy nooci uo ol your oRmo 
vftion you hove o houoo for

'r(vuc.siiit(
1047 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. ,

646-5282_______ gSLi

Halp Wanted 13 Halp Wantad

H O U S E K E E P E R S -  In- 
crea.sInK our Housekeeping 
Staff. .Silver I.ane Pavilion. 51 
Applegate I.ane. East Hart
ford. Come in for interview, 
Monday thru Friday. 10 to 2

KITCHEN HELP-AfterniKms 
and Saturdays. Apply in ppr- 
.son. after 2 PM Fannies 
Kitchen, 1015 Main Street

WOMEN- 18 and over to work 
in Plastic Manufacturing, full 
and part time work. Call 646- 
2920, between 9 and 5

H E A f.T H A ID E

abled mother with 3 year old
HOMEMAKER lor young dis- 

Ih 3 ye
child. Call after 5 PM 646- 
838.3.

INSTALLER - 3M scotchtint 
solar control films - start 
$4 00. H igh p o te n t ia l. 
Excellent fringe benefits. 
T ra in ing  provided. Ca ll 
Elmore Associates, 647-1411,

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

(Hoipllal)

OraiUr Hartford Aral, 
lull lima • 40 houra. Soma 
hoapital axparlanca  
prafarrad. Will train. App
ly to Box H o/o Man- 
chaalar HaraM.

w tc w B t a i t wi w n w— n
■■■t EJVDDCO:

K O M H  i M  Ib h M | !  a  n w a h  a
aM M a b  sMns*!

SStS ta M m  *• •attM
k a  l a a M a MMnnm coSkM iHkhmh, U»iaril«u

I f W i . U I M h t ' J I M .

PRESSURE BLAST 
MAWlEACTURmC CO., INC.

41 CHAPIL RTNIIT 
MANCHItTIN, CT. 

TILIPHONI • •41-2467 
tfui UMfW

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

MECHANIC - 2nd Shift 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

40 Hour WMk 
$7.23 - $7.33

Responsible, lor the maintenance and repair ol 
automotive and road building and other equipment used 
In construction and maintenance operations In the Public 
Works Department.
This position requires three years' experince In skilled 
mechanical repairs, and one year ol diesel repair training 
or experience Is desirable.
Applications and job descriptions are available at the 
Personnel Office, Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.
Closing date lor filing Is April 9, 1979.

A n  E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r.

PRINTING
Second Shift

Gene ra l p rin ting  he lper to perform  m isce lla 
neous m ach ine re la ted tasks, stock hand lin g  
and truck ing of m ate ria l.

Please come in to our Personnel Departm ent 
any  day  betw een 9:00 a.m . and 1:30 p.m. 
and  ask for Florence Johnson.

T H E  T R A V E L E R S

I Tower Square, Hartford
A m rquol op^Torfwttfy tttiploytr Mif

INGERSOLL-RAND
MILLBRS PALLS DIVISION 

•0 PROaRBSS DR., M AN CH IST IR

NOW HAS JOBS OPEN

Startmg at 63.00 an hr., up to 
$3.78 an hour.

Ws Iww > nssd tor Paoksrt, Msehins 
WtMsrt. OrtiMtort. PUntsr 

sndMpUrftopis

Training avaHabla on aocond thlfl (SdM P.M. 
• 11:30 P.M.) Attar Plrat 30 Days

K N in T t  (M  dMfO Mtar l*M |)

•1 weak vacation attar 0 months 
•2 waaks vacation attar 1 yaar 
•Blua ShlaIdKCantury 96/Blpa Cross 
•12 Paid holldaya 
•Paniion plan
•SIcknaas & Accident Inturanca, fully paid 
by Company,

•Full union shop
•Equal Opportunity Employer -

Intarvtawt M : M  nMOkdsyo 
9-2«0 Sat

13 Homaa for Sala

13

PUBLIC HEALTH NUR.SING 
DIRECTOR- Certified Home 
Health Agency. Minimun 
qualifications. BS degree in 
nursing and at least four years 
clinical experience. Two of 
which have been in a super
v isory or adm in istrative 
capacity. Starting salary $15.- 
000 to $16,000 [riease send 
resume to: Search Com
mittee, CommuniU Health 
Service. Inc of Columbia. 
H eb ron . A ndove r and 
Marlborough. P.O. Box 88, 
Columbia, Ct. 062.17 Closing 
(late. May 20, 1979.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE- 3
days per week. Coventry 
P U N A . E xp e r ie n ce d  
preferred, 742-7679,

BATCH MAKER- Immediate 
opening. Will train. Minimum 
40 hour work week. Overtime 
available. Blue Cross, CMS, 
Major Medical Available. 
Apply In person: 158 Hartford 
Road, Manchester, F.C.M 
Co.

ASSISTANT MANAGER* 
National Fabric Chain. Retail 
and Sewing experience 
desirable. $2.95 hour, plus 
bonus, depending upon 
experience. &Md opportunity 
for advancement. Bdany com
pany benefits. W illing to 
relocate. Apply in person: So 
Fro Fabrics. Burr Comers 
Shopping Center, Manchester, 
Conn,

Ma l e - Part time. General 
Pizza Shop duties. Apply 
within: TonrtHy's Pizzeria, 
269 East Center Street. 
Manchester.

FULL & PART TIME For 
Golf Course Maintenance, and 
Snack  B a r. A p p ly  at: 
Tallwood Country Club, Route 
85. Hebron.

CH AM BER  MAIDS- Part 
time weekends. Manchester 
Motel. Please call 644-1504.

PART TIME SALES WOMAN 
for local shop. Thursday 5 - 9, 
Saturday 10 - 5. 3 or 4 weeks a 
year - full time, Tuesday thru 
Friday. Call 64^243 between 
II - 5 PM,

WAITRESS - Afternoon, part 
time F^xpcrienced. Apply in 
person  to: G i ld a 's
Luncheonette, 303 Adams 
■Street. Manchester.

DENTAL HYGIENLST- Part 
time position availab le. 
Prevention oriented. Call 646-
3003.

ORDER -f BILLING CLERK 
- For optical product dis
t r ib u to r .  H igh  Schoo l 
Graduate with figure ap
titude. No Wping. Will train. 5 
days. EOE M/F. American 
Optical Company, 370 Market 
Street, Hartlor(l, 278-0070,

GAL FRIDAY - A person to 
take charge in a one girl of
fice. Must be strong in 
bookkeeping, typing and 
clerical work. Hours 8 - 1 after 
lull time training period. Call 
David Allen Plastics, 643-0240.

F U L L  T IM E
E X P E R IE N C E D  bicycle 
mechanic. Apply in person: 
F a r r s ,  2 M ain  S tree t. 
Manchester

Butina** Opportunity 14

M AN CH ESTER  Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
established business Call 
M a r io n  E . R obe rtson , 
Realtor, 643-5953,

VENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locatlon.s $3,580 
CALI, TOLL FREE  1-800-42,1- 
2355 Ext. 905.

Schools-Cfatses

8PECTACUUR
Coventry - 8 room 
Colonial on 15 acres. 3 
se p a ra te  ponds for 
swimming or horses, 4 
bedrooms, 2>-i baths, 24 
X  30' 1st floor family 
room, 2 car garage, 
$148,000.

HOWLAND REALTORS 
643-1108

MANCHESTER - Rockledee.
3 Bedroom Ranch 1 1/2 baths. 
Cameting, eat-in kitchen, for
mal dining room. Garage. 
Treed lot. $64,900. Fiano R^l- 
ty, 646-5200,

BOLTON- New Raised Ranch.
3 Bedrooms. 2 baths, eat-in 
kitchen, fireplace, (amily 
room. 2 car garage. 2 1/2 acre 
treed lot, $64,900. Fiano Real
ty, 646-5200.

COVENTRY- New 3 Bedroom 
Raised Ranch. 1 1/2 baths. 
Deck. Fireplace family room. 
Acre plus treed lot, $59,900. 
Fiano Realty. 646-2500.

BOLTON- Under construc
tion. Custom Designed 2 Story 
Home, 4 Bedrooms. 3 baths. 
3000 square feet living area. 
$140,000. Ride by Lot 25, Fiano 
Road, off Birch Mountain 
Road, or call for details. 
Fiano Realty. 646-2500.

BOLTON- 9 Room Fu ll 
Dormer Cape 2200 square 
feet. 2 1,2 baths. 3 or 4 
bedrooms. Garage. Excellent 
area! $85,900. Lessenger Sells, 
646-8713.

RANCH- Large living room 
with dining area. 2 bedrooms, 
2 car garage. Handy location.' 
O n ly  $4 1,500. G roup  I 
Realtors, Philbrick Agency, 
646-4200

23 Invottmant Proparly ̂  -25

FO U R  F A M IL Y  - F u lly  
rented. Appliances included.

£ L m m
Owner / Broker; Brokers in
vited. Low 80’s. 633̂ 6026.

Homoa for Solo 23 Homaa for Sala . 23

Batort Propartf 27

WEST DENNIS, MASS - Nice
ly furnished 3 Bedroom Cot
tage. $225 weekly. Minimum 2 
weeks. Call 649-8760.

Baal Eatata Wantad 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape. Instant Service. Hayes 
Corp. 6460131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

UfiDXr.
RKAUORS

NEW LISTING
Drive by 16 Horton Road 
and then call us to inspect 
this immaculate 6 room 
aluminum sided Cape. 
Fireplaced livingroom, 3 
bedrooms, garage, situated 
on a lovely treed lot. 
Priced to sell at $59,900.

ZMSSERJUENCY
646-1511 * TAG SALES

WE BUY AND SELL USED 
FURNITURE, One piece or 
entire household. Cadi on the 
line. Furniture Bam. 646-0865.

anvu:
RKAlTOfS

NEW LISTING
Manchester Forest Hills 
Area. 6 room vinyl sided 
ranch with attached gar
age. 2 full baths, large 
finished rec room. 2 zone 
heating, central air con
d it ion ing , la rge  we ll 
landscaped lot. Asking 5Sl,- 
500

LOMBARDO & ASSOCIATES 
649-4003

Articia* lor Sale 41

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a m. 
ONLY.

u m m
REALTOOS

COLUMBIA
Beautiful center chimney 
Cape with full dormer. 25’ 
livingroom with fireplace, 
V/i baths. Minute walk to 
Columbia Lake $51,900.

WOLVOTON AGENCY 
649-2813

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  proposal. C a ll Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

QUICK CASH FOR YOUR 
HOME- Flexible, fair. Call 
Bob at Wolverton Agency. 649- 
2813

n cA uo fts

CAPE
Manchester

6 rooms, eat-in kitchen, 
new bath, fireplace, gar
age. Beautiful home on a 
fine lot in a good residen
tial area. $54,900

F. J. SPIIECKI REALTORS 
643-2121

TAG SALE - SATURDAY 
MARCH 31. 10 AM thru 6 PM. 
11 Dailey Circle, Vernon. (Off 
West Street). Miscellaneous 
Household items. Books, etc.

TAG SALE- Old Post Cards, 
coins, stamps, letters. 2 
albums 300 First Day Covers, 
bicycle baby seat. 257 Spruce 
Street, Manchester. Sunday 
only. 10 a m. to 3 p.m.

TAG & RUMMAGE SALE- 
March 31st., Rham High 
School. Hebron, 9 a m. to 3 
p.m.

C LO SIN G  OUT C R A F T  
ITEMS- Buy one at regular

Lolt-Land for Sale 24

MANCHESTER- 150 x 484 ft. 
building lot on Cul-de-Sac in 
prestige area. $44,500. Group 
I, F.,1 Spilecki Realtors, 643- 
2121

A N D O V ER - Wooded 18 
acres, 2,66 acres. Commercial 
acre, Bolton I acre, Coventry 
2 acres - view. North Coventry 
19 acres - frontage, 35 acres - 
view, 50 acres - view, others 
available Lessenger Sells, 
646-871,1.

O F F E R S  IN V IT E D  
R E T A I L  S T O R E  ON 
WIIEEL.S- Make an easy $20,- 
000 per vear Excellent terms 
C a ll John, at Chenettc 
Associates, "Gallerv Of 
Homes, " 528-9081

* EDUCATION
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Private Instructions IB

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade! by 
master’s degree teacher 568- 
8075.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
scat, .saddle seal and hunt 
seat All levels 228-9817

VOICE. PIANO Instructions 
Fonnor faculty New York 
Music and Art High School 
Professional Singer Pianist. 
644-8597

GU ITAR . BANJO . BASS 
l.ESSONS ■ Folk. Blue Grass. 
I’npular Ages. 5 - adults 
Beginners - professionals 
Easy enjoyable progress 
FHEE loan instrument 646- 
6557.

£L£imr.
MUUJORS

JUST USTED! 
NINE ROOM 

DUTCH COLONIAL 
AND

AN EXTRA LOTIII 
CALL FOR DETAILS!

BELFIORE AGENCY
uixMn. 117 am »

6 4 M 4 1 3  _

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition.Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
.1439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

FULL LENGTH Ranch Mink 
Coat, excellent con(dition. Size 
12 or 14. $800 . 875-2344.

DINING ROOM SET well 
made, matching table, six 
chairs, buffet and liquor 
cabinet. $250. 646-2869.

RKAUOia

$50,900
Buys a 7 room Cape, with 
e a t- ln  k it c h e n , 4 
bedrooms, finished Fami
ly room with bar and 
hook-up lor wood stove, 
fenced rear yard, patio, 
handy location.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
646-4200

Houtehold Goods 40

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
Washers Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 

,FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B.D Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

FOUR-PIECE Pine Bedroom 
Set. Excellent condi,tion. 
Queen-size bed, triple dresser, 
dres.ser with shelved mirror, 
night stand 4 years old $800 
568-0935.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
DISHWASHER- Very good 
running condition $70. Call 
between 4 and 7, 646Ji948.

Unusual Split Ranch, 
La r ge  k i t c hen ,  
l ivingroom,  2 to 3 
bedrooms, nice lot, new 
roof. Only $46,900.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126

19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FR EE  in- 
troduclnrv lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

n  REAL ESTATE

Homaa for Sale 23

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Gorgeous Cotonial 9 rooms. 4 
bedrooms, 2 car garage, with 
an adjacent buil(fing Tot. The 
total Mckage price-only $65.- 
900 Group r  Belfiore Agenev. 
528-9493

SOUTH WINDSOR- Beautiful 
maintenance free aluminum 
sided 6 1,'2 room Colonial, 1 
car garage on a nice lot. Only 
$56,900. Group I. Belfiore 
Agency. 528-9493.

REAUORS
ARE YOU QUALIFIED 

FOR A RiA% M0RTQAQE7 
YES, THIS WILL BE YOUR 

RATE THE FIRST YEAR, AND 
IT WOULD BE ON THIS BASIS 

THAT YOU WOULD BE QUALIFIEDI 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS WOULD 
GRADUALLY INCREASE OVER A 
FIVE YEAR PERIOD, THEN LEVEL 

OFF. CALL ANY GROUP I REALTOR 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS.

ANOTHER SERVICE 
FROM YOUR GROUP I 

REALTORI
Cart L  ZiKiar Agaacy

S4$-1511
VVWtWTnH RfMCj

«4$-ai3
Mfiara AgaMj he. 

MM413 
PMkrick 

$4M2M

KaHh Agency 
64M1M

Warren L Nm M ,  he. 
^  M3.11M
^FJ. SpiacU IgMey 

M3-2121
Im hiiVi M  Atwrtatti 

641-4003

price, get 2nd. one for $1.00. 
Higher price prevails. A ll 
Costume Jewelry now 1/2
PRICE! All Sterling Silver 
Rings regular $2.98, just $1.50. 
Fixtures also being sold. 
Many more bargains! Hours: 
Wednesday Noon - 3 p.m., 
Thursday Noon- 3 p.m., and 
6:30-8:30, Friday 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Saturday 10:30 -3 p.m., 
at The Place, 691 Main Street, 
Manchester.

u p t o

M% on 
Homeown«fs 

InsufoncM
If your hofne is less 
lhan 7 years old. you 
can save up lo 14% 
off our already low- 
cosi Homeowners 
Insurance

CAUUS 
FOB DETAILS

rw
W. J. IRISH 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
646-6050

"Setnict Yw C»i Inol"

T
Thn Trtvtim  Indtfflnlly Company 

and I II AHiMnd Compnntat 
Hartford. Conn (MliS

G n M K n

HWCDUTE OCCUPANCY
6 room  C o lo n ia l,  3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, new 
wall to wall carpeting, new 
kitchen and roof, Truely 
move-in condition, great 
value in today's market. 
$46,900

DISCOURAGED?
At the soaring cost of 
homes, well come and see 
this super immaculate 
custom 6-F room ranch, 
professionally decorated, 
fireplace, garage, pool all 
on fruit-treed lot. ^,900

APRIL FOOLS?
No! This 9 room Raised 
Ranch is for real. Nicely 
appointed interior, super 
famllyroom with raised 
hearth fireplace, garage, 
and money saving 2-zone 
gas heat. $59,900

SPECTACULAR SPLIT
Located on prestigeous 
Sawka Drive in East Hart
ford. Maticulously main
tained home, 3 bedrooms, 
2Vi baths, fireplaced living 
room, family-room with 
wet bar, 2 car garage, im
pressively landscaped. 
$76,900

W e’ re busy , w e 're  
growing, we're hiring!!! 
We just opened our new of
fice on 13 E. Middle Tpke 
and are looking to employ 2 
agents. No experience 
necessary and we have the 
best training programs 
available. Please call Mr. 
Nenortas 64»-29«2.

SHOWCASE
REALTY

649-2992

ATTIC, CELLAR & GARAGE 
SALE- Giant, indoor. 40 
fam ilies. Refreshments. 
Saturday March 31st., 9 a m. - 
3 p.m., Gilead Hill School 
Gym, Hebron. Some table 
space still available, call 228- 
9458.

LARGE TWO FAMILY TAG 
SALE. Saturday and Sunday 
31st and 1st. 10 - 5 PM. Lots of 
items under $1.00. Hardly any 
over $5.00. The more you buy. 
the less spring cleaning. Rain 
date April 7th and 8th. Wales 
Road, Andover - off Route 6.

TAG SALE - 56 Salem Road. 
Manchester. March 31. 10 - 4. 
E lectric guitar, amplifier, 
square dance dresses. Kitchen 
table. White douple bed. Some 
toys and miscellaneous.

TAG SALE
8ATUROAT WNOAT

Silt lit
9 - 3

RAIN OR SHINE
Collectibles. Nippon. Noritake, 
Goebels. War Posters. Barber 
Bottles. Tools. Furniture, Toysand 

Miscellaneous Household Items

45 TRACY DRIVE 
MANCHESTER

PA R K E R  to  COLONIAL lo 
CUSHMAN lo TRACY 

INDUSTRIAL PARK AREA 
6|MPW*ia|

W h y  n o t  s e n d  
a  h a p p y  t h o u g h t  

t o  s o m e o n e  t o d a y !

REAL ESTATE
646-2482

HEW HOMES
Several beautiful and 
custom crafted new houses 
under construction by 
BRAHANEY & CHOMA 
BUILDERS. Stop out and 
see our'models. Buy now 
and pick out your own 
colors!

lEWER DUPLEX
5-5 with 3 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, large livingroom, 
kitchen with stove and 
re frigerator. Separate 
basements and heating 
systems in each apart
m ent. O N E  Y E A R  
L IM IT E D  H O M E  
WARRANTY!

RANCHES
We have just listed 2 Ranch 
style homes with first floor 
family rooms, fireplaces 
tivingrooms, garages, and 
a ONE YEAR LIMITED 
HOME WARRANTY!

FULL DORMERED GAPE
With 3 huge bedrooms, for
mal dining and liv ing  
room, I bath plus all plum
bing for the 2nd bath. 
Beautiful enclosed patio, 2 
car garage and a ONE 
YEAR LIMITED HOME 
WARRANTY! Low 50's

SOUTH FARMS
beau tifu l 3 bedroom 
custom Cape Cod in the 
Richard Martin School 
system. 1V4 baths, first 
f lo o r  f a m ily  room , 
fireplace and an attached 
garage. Set on a flat lot 
with many fruit trees.

Each office 
independenlly 

owned and operated.

BLANCHARD

ROSSETtO
646-2482
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BUSINESS & SERVICE

Y
SarrUa* OHarad 31 Service* OHarad

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

BUSINESS 8! INDIVIDUAL 
IN C O M E  T A X E S  
PREPARED — In the com
fort of your home or office. 
Call 646-7633. for an appoint
ment.

INCOME TAX Preparation- 
Experienced. At your home 
Call Dan Mosler. 649-3329 or 
525-8263.

IN C O M E  T A X  
PREPARATION - Your home 
or mine. Dan Wade, Tax Con 
sultant. 649-6851.

ALLAN T. KEELER 'S TAX 
SERVICE. Tax Returns done 
in the privacy of your home 
Call871-!781. for appointment

n l L  T YPES  OF TAXES 
PR E PA R E D - Individual, 
partnership, corporations 
Will come to 
568-5742.

I your home. Call

•ACCURATE. 
E X P E R I E N C E D  T A X  
HELP-Your home. Low co.sl. 
Small Businc.ss? Sold Home? 
Itemized dcdpclions. 633-1267.

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
PREPARED  -  After 5 
w eekdays, an y tim e  
weekends. Phone Lowell 
Thompson at 643-2870.

31 Service* OHarad 31 Building Contracting 33

im
M lBIb

clemhn
SHOULD 
MCUK 

YOUR FIREPLACE

F K  x m r v / l  ESTWTES

CALL JAMES AT 
649-M22 

Altar 6 p.m.

C O M P E L E T E  LAW N  
M AINTENAN CE. Spring 
Cleanup. Fetilizing. Liming. 
Seeding. Thatching, Mowing. 
Tender Lawn Care. 647-9260.

F R E E  JU N K  CA R  
REMOVAL! Call 649-7243.

Painting-Papering 32

MAXIMIZE YOUR 
REFUND

MINIMIZE YOUR TAX 
Lot Emnwt D. Oamina 
protaMfonaily propora 
your Inconw tax raUim

• Work guarantaod
• Your home or mlna
• Individual and 
Buolnoot

Call Day or Eva.

dbi GEH ENTERPRISES 
646-3113

REWEAVING burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow's. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221,

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t ic s , garages, yards 
c leaned , m oving ,
trucking.Loam tor sale. Lawn 
service. No job too big or 
small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call 646-3745, after 
5 p.m.

BRICK, BLOCK. STONE. 
Fireplaces.concrete. Chimney 
repairs. No job loo small 
Save! Call 644-8356 for es
timates.

E X PE R T  PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting. 
Tree pruning, spraving, 
mowing, weeding. Calf 742- 
7947.

PROFESSIONAL 
D R E S S M A K IN G  & 
ALTERATIONS done in my 
home. Please call 646-4972, 
Monday thru Friday. _ 10:00 
a m. to 3:00 p.m.

WILL CLEA^ CELLARS and 
attics and haul awav scrap 
iron F R E E  of charge. 
Telephone 644-3234.

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c it iz e n s .  Com pany 
M anchester-ow ned and 
operated. Call 6^1327.

HOME GARDENS ROTO- 
TILLED- Manchester, Bolton, 
Vernon, Coventry and An
dover areas. Call 742-9015.

CHILD CARE ■ For ages 2 
thru 8. in my State Licensed 
Home. Hours: 7 to*daily. Hot 
lunch, laundry and overtime 
services offered. Excellent 
references. 643-9677.

ROTOTILLING LAWN AND 
GARDENS with rear tine 
Troy Built Tiller. Call 568- 
8791.

ED'S LIGHT TRUCKING- At
tics & Cellars Cleaned. For 
Free Estimate, call 646-1943 
anytime.

PAINTING - Interior and 
exte rio r, paperhanging, 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by W illis  
SchuUz, F u lly  insured 
reicrences. 649-4343.

J.P. LEWIS & SON- Interior 
and Exterior painting, paper 
hanging, remodeling, carpen
try. Fully insured. 649-9658.

A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates. Call Wavne 649- 
7696.

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
For particular people, by 
Dick. Call 643-5703 anytime.

TEACHERS- Experienced 
E x te r io r  P a in te rs  now 
booking for spring , summer 
jobs. F ree  E s t im a te s . 
Reasonable rates. 649-5873

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u ilt - in s ,  ba th room s, 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions. Repairs. Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job. a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

NEW TO N  SM ITH - 
Remodeling. Repairs, and 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small. 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY & MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free cjtimales. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

C A R PE N T ER . - Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages. roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, rail 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops. 
Roofing, Gutters. Room Ad
ditions. Decks, All types of 
Remodeling and Repairs. 
Phone 643-6017.

L E O N  C IE S Z Y N S K I  
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions. Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms, Garages, Kitchens 
Remodeled. Ceilings. Bath 
T ile , Dormers. Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
649-4291.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Booling-Siding-Chimney 34

HIDWELL HOME improve
ment Co Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495 . 871-2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs Free c.stimales 30 
years Experience. Howlcv. 
64,1-5.161.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

T R A C Y  B R O T H E R S - 
Roofing, Flat Root, Hot Tar. 
Gravel, Built-Up Roofing, 
Commercial & Residential. 
Free Estimates. 872-6269.

Article* lor Sala 41 Dog*-Blrd*-Pels 43 Garden Product*

SW IM M IN G  PO O LS 
DISTRIBUTOR forced to dis
pose of brand new 31' long 
above ground pools complete 
with sundeck, fencing, filter 
and includes full installation. 
Asking $989. F inancing 
available. Call Stan collect 
203-236-5871.

NELCO SEWING MACHINE- 
Bu ilt - in button holer, 
decorative stitches. Excellent 
condition, including cabinet. 
$150. 649-6437.

P U P P I E S  - L ab rad o r 
Retreiver. No papers. Call 
after 5 PM. 643-9474.

GOOD
affectio

I NEEDED for

COW MANURE- $8 & $16 
loads. Gardens Plowed or 
Roto Tilled. Call after 6 p.m.. 
649-8731.

_ ayed eats, 
black.'lortoise shell and fluffy 
tri-coiored. Call 1-342-0571 or 
and 633-6581.

Antique* 48

IB M  E X E C U T A R Y  
DICTATING UNIT- Like new. 
Complete with Tapes and 
Index Pads. $100 cash. A must 
for the executive, or business 
man on the way up! May be 
seen at The Manchester 
Herald Classified Advertising 
Department. Brainard Place. 
Ask (or Paul or Joe. Phone 
643-2711.

M O D E R N  S T Y L E  86 ” 
COUCH- Green, 3 cushions. 
Very good condition. $100, or 
best offer. Call after 5:00 
p.m., 568-5098.

BALDWIN PIANO. 2 1/2 
years old. Spinel. Excellent 
condition. Call 643-5993 affer 5 
PM.

B E A U T IF U L  B L A C K  
PERSIAN JACKET- White 
Mink Collar. Excellent con
dition! $250. Call 875-2344.

10 WOOD STORM WINDOWS 
& SCREENS - Plus 4 Com
bination Wood Doors. $50.00 
for lot. Cali 644-3383.

S C R E E N E D  LO A M  - 
Driveway gravel, processed 
gravel, saira. stone and fill. 
George Griffing. Andover. 
742-7886.

RIDE-ON U W N  MOWER- 
Jacobsen, New 1977. 8 HP. 30 " 
Rotor. EHectric start. Grass 
and leaf collector attachment. 
In exce llen t condition! 
$1059.00 new, WILL SELL 
FOR $700.00 NOW! Call 647- 
9050, after 5:30 p.m

H AN D LIN G  CLASSES - 
Breed and obedience offered 
by South Windsor Kennel 
Qub. 8 week course beginin- 
ning April 4 & 5. For informa
tion 684-5191. 875-9127, and 563- 
0128.

A KC  R E G IS T E R E D  
DALMATION- 4 1/2 years old. 
Very good watch dog, and 
go(id with children. $200 or 
best offer. 643-9084.

PARAKEETS- Buy direct 
.from the breeder! Cages and 
Supplies also available. Cali 
633-8825.

WANTED: Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. R 
Harrison, 643-8709

Wanted lo Buy

Boom* lor Bont

Uutical Intlrumanl* 44

1/2 PRICE ON GUITARS and 
etc. Rivers Music. 7 Main 
Street. New Britain. 225-1977, 
Expecting a tax refund? 
Layaways invited.

Boal*-Acca**orle* 45

1974 F U R Y  - 16‘̂ -foot 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with
1975 55-horsepower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks. $2,500. 
Also 50 horse Johnson out
board. $300. 2284)475 or 228- 
9550

1971 18 FOOT LYMAN BOAT 
Si TRAILER With 105 HP 
Chrysler Engine, also 1971. 
Good condition. Two canopies. 
Many extras! Sarcificing for 
Liquidation. $1200. or best 
offer. 643-6900.

16 FOOT S A ILB O A T  Sc 
Trailer. Needs paint. $600 or 
best offer. Call 649-6410. or 
742-9162

or
M i

Apartment* for BanI S3

A P A R T M E N T  NOW 
A V A ILA B LE -  4 Rooms. 
Stove, re frigerator, d is
hwasher and carpets. Lease, 
security, references required. 
Adults. No utilities. No pets. 
$250 monthly. 649-0783.

T H R E E  ROOM
A P A R T M E N T  $190, No 
utilities, with appliances. No 
p e ts . Now a v a ila b le .  
References, One months 
se cu r ity . C a ll 649-44 14 
between 5 & 8 PM.

ON MANCHESTER - ONE 
BEDROOM APARTMENT on 
Main Street, available im
mediately $175 .monthly, in
cludes: Heat, stove and 
refrigerator. One months 
securilv Call after 7 PM. 644- 
2314

S m iT I l W IN D SO R - 2 
BcdriHim Apiirtmcnt. Wall-to- 
wall carpet. Appliances, 
swimming pool, tennis court 
I 1 2 miles from Exit 93. 742- 
6955.

M A N CH EST ER  - FOUR 
ROOMS No pels. Security 
deposit. $175 00 Immediate oc
cupancy. Open house. Sunday 
March 31. 1979 3 PM. 405 
North Main Street. Call 871- 
92.10 after 6 PM.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Aulox for Sala 61

MONTE CARLO 1973, Power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic. $1,575. Call 649- 
1149 anytime.

1976 CHEVETTE SCOOTER - 
26,000 miles, very good condi
tion. $2,000 firm. Call 643-4461.

SU PER  1972 M ER CU R Y  
CAPRI - 2 door, 4 speed, stan
dard transmission, radial 
tires, very clean, extra good 
gas mileage. Must be seen. 
6.13-8863 keep trying.

1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE - 
2 door, 6 cylinder 37,000 
miles, lots of extras, excellent 
conditipn. $2995. Call 875-0562. 
After 5 PM, 649-7967.

1970 I’ONTIAC- Own owner. 
Clean. A ir eonditioning. 2 
Door Hardtop. $750. or best 
otter. 6.1.1-3802,

FORD 1972 CUSTOM- Good 
eondilion New tires, power 
steering power brakes. Phone 
633-2147

1970 FORD TORINO GT- 
Automalic. Needs work, but 
in running condition. $200 or 
best offer. 643-6395.

Autos for Sale 61

Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cullers, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
re p a ire d , rec  room s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given, M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& H EATING  - Repairs. 
Remodeling. Pumps repaired 

replaced. Free estimates. 
E lectric drain-snaking. 24- 
hour service. 646-0237.

ROOMATE WANTED TO 
SHARE A three bedroom 
duplex. Available June. Non- 
smoker. Close to M.C.C. Call 
before 9 a m. or after 3:30 
p.m., 646-1758.

MODERN THREE ROOM 
APARTMENT- In Hebron. 
Appliauees, carpeting, private 
yard. $210 monthly; heal in
cluded. No dogs or children 
Call 228-0213,

M ANCH ESTER- 5 Room 
Apartment. 2 bedrooms. Near

1977 TOYOTA COROLLA 
D ELU XE  Station Wagon. 
Excellent condition. $3495. 
Call between 6 and 9 p.m. 643- 
4497.

1970 CHEVY MALIBU- V-8. 
A ir. PB. PS, automatic. 
Excellent condition! One 
owner. $995 firm 569-2322.

1975 CH EVY MONZA - 4 
cylinder, 5 speed. Excellent 
condition. Asking $2600 . 646- 
3487 anytime,

1974 FIAT 128- Front wheel 
drive. Excellent condition. 
Good mileage. Call 643-9413.

VOI.KSWAGEN BUG 1969- 
Reliable transportation $385. 
(irm. Call 643-5682

1 976 C H E V R O l.E T  
('A l’RlCE- laiw mileage. An 
exceptional one owner ear 
lhal must be seen!! Call 643- 
2tm

1969 M E R C U R Y
MONTEREY- 4 dour liardlop 
Automatic 390. $350 or best 
offer Call after 6 p.m.. 646- 
2544.

1966 or 1967 OLDS CUTLASS - 
For sale for parts or restora
tion. Both ears complete and 
interehangable. For informa
tion call 649-5826. between 
5:30 - 7:30 p.m., ask for Tom 
or Dave.

PINTO PONY MPG 1976- 
Execllcnt running condition. 
56,000 miles. Must .sell! $1995 
649-805,1.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Kitten Pillow

V

N*.'
-

flooring 36

FLOOR SAND ING  AND 
REFINISHING. Floors like 
new. Specializing in older 
floors. Natural and Stained 
Floors. No waxing anymore. 
John Verfaille. 646-5750 after 6 
PM.

shopping and public transpor
tation $230 monthly. Plus 
utilities. OPEN HOUSE- Sun
day April Isl., 1 to 4 p.m. 8-10 
Newman Street, (off Center 
Street) 649-1236.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS plus 
sunporch. Real, hot water, 
appliances, washer-dryer 
hookup, garage, yard in
cluded. Security and lca.se. 
$275. 643-9787.

LA R G E  ONE BEDROOM 
A P A R T M E N T - Centra l. 
Appliances. Storage. Modern 
bath. $225. plus utilities. 646- 
1166 ,

47 Apartment* for Bent S3

MANCHESTER- Main Street. 
2/3 room apartments, heated.

49

WANTED BOOKCASE. Glass 
front. Oak dining room table, 
chairs. Call 875-9345.

Smart shoppers check 
the Classified section 
first. That's where they 
find the best buys In 
town.

1 RENTALS

52

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
tra lly  located. Downtown 
M an ch e s te r. K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOM - Fu lly  furnished. 
Stove, refrigerator, and linens 
rovided. 801 Main Street, 
lanchester. 649-9879.

Hot water, appliances. No 
pets. Parking. Security. 523- 
7047.

APARTMENT and HOUSES 
For Rent. We have 100s of ren
tals in all Areas. Prices and 
Sizes. Call Rental Assistors, 
236-5646. Small Fee

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT. 
April 1st First floor Adults. 
No pets. Security. Call mor
nings or alter 4:00 PM. 649- 
1265

149 OAKLAND STREET - 3 
room apartment, healed. No 
pets. Security required. $230. 
646-2426. 9-5 PM.

ASHFORD - THREE ROOM 
Remodeled Ranch. Tile bath, 
yard. No pets. Heat supplied. 
Unfurnished. 423-4190.9 -̂5095 
evenings.

TWO-BEDROOM 
APARTM ENT- 2nd floor. 
Heat and hot water included. 
$275. One month deposit 
required. One child, no pets 
Call 646-5984.

WON’T LAST LONG - 2 
bedroom with living room. 
For April 1st, Just $f75. (685- 
1). Rental Assistors. 236-5646. 
Small fee.

OtHcaa-Storaa tor Bant 55

MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modern office available. 400 
.sq. ft. Heat. AC included. Call 
646-2469 or 646-2755.

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm

Wanted lo Beni 57

URGENT - WANT TO RENT 
four bedroom. Single mother, 
five well behaved kids need 
home badly. 525-9348

R E T IR E D  M O T H E R  Sc 
DAUGHTER Seeking 4 or 5 
rooms bv May 1st,, first floor, 
under $280. Call 643-6082.

n AUTOMOTIVE

Autos for Sala 61

WE PAY $10 for complelc 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.

Garden Product* 47

Dog*-Blrd»-Pat* 43

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
KENNEL (or Dogs and Cats. 
Dog Bathing and grooming. 
For reservations, please call 
Canine Holiday Inne. 200 
Sheldon Road. Manchester. 
646-5971.

TWO YEAR OLD AFGHAN 
Hound for sale. Excellent pet. 
$50. 649-6404. Best to call 
briore 2:30 PM.

A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your items 
(aster, rent your room quicker 
and bring you better results! 
Ask the flerald Classified Ad 
taker about details. Put the 
STAR to work for you! Phone 
643-2711.

SINGLE ROOM- CaiTieting. 
m odern ba th , k itch en  
priviledges, sitting room, 
privacy, parking. Nice yard, 
swimming pool. Females on
ly. 649-8^. between 10 and 
5;30 p.m.

G E N T L E M E N  O N LY  - 
Kitchen privileges. Central 
location . F ree parking. 
References and security 
required. 643-2693 for apoint- 
ment.

Apartment* for Bont 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER- West Center 
Street, Four room apartment. 
Tile bath, appliances, private 
entrance and storage. Good 
location. A va ila b le  im 
mediately. Quiet or retired 
persons. References, securi
ty, No pets, or children. 
Unheated. $215 monthly. 
Write lo; P.O. Box 244. East- 
ford. Conn.

FO U R  ROOMS. F IR S T  
FLOOR- Adult couple. No 
children or pets. 649-m7.

C A R P E T E D  O N E
BEDROOM - On first floor. 
Has appliances. Only $205. 
(719-4). Rental Assistors, 236- 
5646. Small fee.

KIDS OK - SPACIOUS 5 room 
dup lex  w ith  c a rp e t, 
appliances and more. (685-4). 
Rental Assistors. 236-5646. 
Small fee.

EA.ST HARTFORD - Kids and 
pets ok. Sunny 2 bedroom has 
offstreet parking. Only $180. 
(685-21. Rental Assistors. 236- 
5646. Small fee.

X
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT
250 square feet; center of I 
Manchester, a ir con- | 
ditioning and parking. 
Call 643-fel,

2 S M A U  
OFFICES 

FOR RENT
Includes ail utilities and 
Air Conditioning. Cen
tral locattDn. 

Call$4$-«S81

1 9 7 5  C H R Y SLE R
BEAUTIFUL WHITE CORDOBA HARDTOP • 
HAS BURQANDY VIMYL ROOF AMD WHITE 
BUCKET BEAT IMTERIOR - S CYL - A/TRANS - 
P/BTEERIMQ - P/BRAKEB - P/WIMDOWB - 
P/SEAT8 - CRUISE COHTROL - WHITE WALLS 

- EVEN HAS A BUM ROOF - SHARP CAR •

- T M O E S  WELCOMEDBAMK

SUBURBAN MOTOR CAR
RT. 83 MMGIESTER

649-2076

Cmbroider
2408

3

Truck* lor Sale 62

HANK REPOSSESSIONS - 
Many to choose from ! 
Automobiles can be seen at 
Superior Auto Incorporated, 
Route 6, in Columbia, Conn., 
nr call 646-0563, ask (or (•aul 
West.

CHRYSLER CORDOBA 1977- 
Medallion Edition. Vinyl top. 
Full power. Electric windows. 
Air, AM-FM. Velour interior. 
Lean-burn engine 39,000 
miles. 646-0299.

1970 MUSTANG- Excellent 
condition! Standard. Many 
extras. $1500., or best offer. 
643-5836

1973 FORD MAVERICK - One 
owner car. Excellent condi
tion. 6 cylinder automatic. 
$1895. 1974 AMC GREMLIN, 6 
cylinder. 3 speed transmis
sion. 28 miles to the gallon, 
excellent condition, $1695. 
1973 PONTIAC LE MANS, 2 
door Hardtop, AM-FM stereo, 
automatic transmission. V-8 
engine, sharp, sharp car. 
$1595. 1970 PLYM O U TH  
SATELLITE. 4 door. Air con
ditioning. small V-8. $1295 
Andover Texaco. Route 6. An
dover, 742-6744.

1973 FORD LTD WAGON- 
F u lly  powered. AM -FM  
Cassette Stereo. 60,000 miles. 
Excellent condition! Asking 
$1500. 643-2014.

1969 VW- Needs work. Best 
offer. In running condition 
Call 646-4828 after 6 p.m

IT-YMOUTH DU.STER 1973- 
61.000 miles. Standard FM- 
AM casette, CB. $1900 or best 
offer. 646-2330, after 5 p.m.

1973 TOYOTA CELICA- 4 
speed transmission. Asking 
$1300. Call 643-9192. after 4:00 
p.m.

FOUfl L-60S RADIALS- With 
White Dish Rims $425. or best 
offer. 643-4302, a.sk for Don

1965 VOLKSWAGEN FOR 
SALPJ- $100. Running condi
tion. or for parts. Call 742-6371 
anytime

1977 DODGE SPORTSMAN 
window van. Excellent condi
tion. Very low mileage. Cap
tains chairs. Stereo and 
cassctle, Radials. 429-9461.

1 977 C H E V Y  1 2 TON 
PICKUF’ - Customized. Asking 
$4500 or best offer. Call 647- 
9261 before noon, or after 6
p.m.

1971 IN T E R N A T IO N A !, 
TRAVELALL- 86,000 miles. 
Runs very good. New front 
end. $1200' (iall 643-4089.

1974 VAN- 3;4 Ton Econolinc 
200. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, and brakes. 
302 V-8 engine. 48,000 miles. 
New battery. $3100 . 643-6564.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Motorcycl9$’Btcycf9i 64

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE- Uwesl RiRps 
Available! Immedialo Bin
ding. Sunny Oav Option. Call 
Joan. 643-1126.

FO R  C O M P E T IT IV E  
MOTORCYCLE 
IN SU R A N C E - C a ll the 
experts at Crockett Agency. 
643-1577. ask for Marilyn or 
Judy.

A delightful kitten in n 
flower basket Is easily 
onihroiderod in Ijright 
colors and easy stiLcnes 
for an appealing pillow 
top.

No. 2408 has hot-iron 
transfer; color chart; 
directions for 12" pillow. 
TO ORDER, u n o  $1.00 for ooeli 
ptUorn glut 2B$ for M * l U t  
nandllni.

bnt Uttal
c/i Hm dintfr ItwiRii NtiiU 

I I M  Avff. il  Iflwncii
Rni Yorit. N.Y. 100)1

Print N im « , R d ilrtH  with IIP  
CODE and Ity la  Numbar. 
1979ALBUM with a 32-page 
“Gift Section" with full 
directiona. Price . . .  $2.00 
ALSO THESE BOOKS A T I I .2 S  EACH 
Na. Q - l f l - I L U E  R IB IO N  Q U ILYt. 
CanUiRt a lit iiR  I m l p  u l l l t .
Na. 0 - 1 1 7 - f t m i T I  ON PARADE. 
Dkacllana for ilita tR  q b I IU .
NO. a 'll l- O R A N D M O Y H I R 't  FLOW
ER Q U IL T I . 10 (aielnatlni qMlIti. 
No. 0 - 1 1 1 - A M I R I C A 't  FAVORITE 
A FG H A N I. A boautllvl lotoatlaa.

Motorcycl9i'Blcycl9i 64

1977 C;S 550 SUSUKI - 3.500 
miles. Black, Excellent condi
tion $1200. 64.3-9016

A
Campart-Trallar* 
Mobile Home* 65

1978 HONDA HAWK CB 400 
TYPE TWO - Brand new con- 
d ll lo n .  e x tre m e ly  low 
m ileage . C a ll 649-7608 
between 7 PM and 9 PM,

1972 HONDA SL-125 - Set up 
for woods. Knobby tires. 
Asking $275. Call 643-9800 
after 4:30 PM.

1978 24 FOOT I'ROWLER 
TRAVEL THA1LER-Slei.| 8 
Full bath. Used once. Call 84.1- 
8912,

C A M P E R  1 967 COX- 
Excelleni condition. Heater, 
stove, sink. Chem toilet. 
.Sleeps six. Extras $650.00jeps i 

2-4472,872

1970 16 FrtOT
YEIXOWSTONE TRAVEL 
TR A ILE R  ■ One owner 
Asking $1800. 649-6084

6 Regal
"A COMPLETE 
CAR CENTER”

S P E G i n i .

OIL CHANGE
•IncludM up to 5 qts. of oil.
•oil filtor
•frM shock abaorbor 
chock

•froo exhauat ayatam 
Inapoction

$ 7 .5 0
r MpbM M«. 31. 1371

| R e 9 ^ 1  c iM E

CENTER
aeSMAINST- MANCH
646-2112
MON.#mil

WtOlWIpnl
• • pm

3
0
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fo r  a  b e t t e r . .  U q ||^ 0 Official Probing Hazards 
Of Carbon Water Filters

KVKNINC IIK U A I.I) F ri M;irch 3li. IMTS l ’A (;K  TW K M A  II t l. ’ l I .

Unique Plan For Livability

This p lan. no. B I5 I0 . has a 
unique flo o r p lan  w h ich  sets i t  
apart fro m  m o re  conven tiona l 
designs and m akes i t  
especia lly  a t tra c tiv e  to  those 
who w an t th e ir  hom e to  re fle c t 
th e ir  own in d iv id u a lity . Its  
e x te rio r too shows an 
a ttra c tiv e  d e p a rtu re  fro m  
tra d itio n a l concepts in  home 
design.

See how the approach to the 
m a in  e n t r a n c e  le a d s  
d e l i g h t f u l l y  b e t w e e n  
landscaped p la n tin g  a re a s .

To the r ig h t a t the fro n t o f 
the w ing  is a la rg e  k itchen  
w ith  a lm ost fo u r fu ll w a lls  of 
c a b in e ts . c o u n te rs  and 
appliances. N ote, too, its  
ad jacen t u t i l i ty  room  and 
laundry  and the fa m ily  room  
across a d in in g  counter. 
S lid ing doors g ive  th is  room  a 
pleasant v iew  o f thp (ron t 
w a lks and s ty lize d  gardens.

In  the re a r o f the w in g  the 
la rge separate liv in g  room  
enjoys an e q u a lly  a ttra c tiv e  
v iew  o f the pa tio , th roug h  
another set o f s lid in g  doors, 
and across the pa tio , in  the 
other w ing  o f the house, the

M o d el  B 1 5 I0

MAsrifiBfUHOOM >ATIOH A .I4 0- ----

I I .: I

FAMILY RCX)M

CAÂ inr 
?0 6 .?? 0

jT  ^  ^  rwviik. r nk

•  i  t i o »- ■

E

C O N C R E T E  B L O C K  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
A V A I L A B L E  IN  F R A M E  

------------------------------- 6 8 ' - 0 " ---------------------------------^

m a ste r be d ro o m  en joys  room  and c loset and, n a tu ra lly
s im ila r  ou tdoor l iv in g  and its  ow n p r iv a te  ba th . The
v iew ing  benefits. fro n t bedroom  is a lso  good

T h is  room  has the  a d d itio n a l sized and is beside the m a in
a ttra c tio n  o f a huge dress ing  t^ th .

W A S H IN G T O N  ( U P I l  -  
T h e  C o n s u m e r P ro d u c t 
S afe ty  C om m iss ion  is in 
v e s tig a tin g  carbon f i lte rs  
fo r  w a te r  fauce ts  to  d e te r
m ine  i f  th e y  a re  hazardous.

A C a lifo rn ia  m an says 
th e y  a re . b u t m a n u fa c 
tu re rs  s tro n g ly  d ispu te  his 
a lleg a tion s .

The f i l te r s  a re  used to  
r e m o v e  o b je c t io n a b le  
ta.stes fro m  hom e d r in k in g  
w a te r ,  ta s te s  u s u a l ly  
caused by c h lo r in e  added 
to  rem ove  substances th a t 
a rc  h a rm fu l to  health .

T h e  is su e  b e lo rc  th e  
t ' l ’ .SC is w he the r l i l te rs  
c o n ta in in g  o n ly  c a rb o n  
[in iv id e  a b reed ing ground 
l o r  p o s s ib ly  h a r m iu l  
lia c te r ia  when w a te r sets 
in them  lo r  a pe riod  ol 
l im e ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  o v e r- 
n igbt

D r H o b e rt A u s tin  o f 
P a s a d e n a .  C a 1i I . ,  
pe tition ed  th e C P S C e a r iie r  
th is  y e a r to  ban a ll carbon 
w a te r f i l te rs  th a t do not in 
c lu d e  an a n t i b a c te r ia l 
agent

A u s tin 's  p e t it io n  con-
...cn-.r^ li hri<; shown a

■'high m ic ro o rg a n ism  con
te n t is  l ik e ly  w hen us ing an 
unpro tec ted  carbon f i l te r .  
The u n p ro te c te d  c a rb o n  
f i l t e r  is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
dangerous a f te r  an o v e r
n ig h t pe riod . The s tagnan t 
w a te r, when f i r s t  d ra w n , 
can have dangerous con
c e n tra tio n s  o f b a c te r ia ."

He a lso  quotes a 1975 Kn- 
v ir o n m e n ta l P ro te c t io n  
Agency paper th a t says 
carbon f i l te r s  m a rke te d  as 
• p u r i f ie r s "  fo r  w ha t is  
a lre a d y  e sse n tia lly  pure 
w a te r  is  " g ro s s ly  m is 
lead ing to  the consum er. 
Such devices a c tu a lly  tra p  
Ihe few  b a c te ria  that m ay 
be present in  tre a te d  lap  
w a te r, caus ing them  to  ac 
cu m u la te . g ro w  and con- 
( e n tra te

K rom  a m ic ro b io lo g ic a l 
s tandpo in t, these a re  ac
tu a lly  p o te n t ia lly  m o re  
d e tr im e n ta l than b e n e lic ia l 
to  hum an hea lth , and p re 
sent a p o te n tia l h e a lth  
hazard w h ich  w ou id  not 
e x is t  i f  th e y  w e re  n o t 
u s e d ,"  the  E P A  re p o r t  
savs.

A u s t in  s a l le g a t io n s  
p rom p ted  a response fro m  
the W a te r Q u a lity  Associa
tio n . a L o m b ard . 111.-based, 
g roup o f 1,200 m a nu fac 
tu re rs  and d is tr ib u to rs  o f 
w a te r im p ro ve m e n t equip
m ent.

In  a leng thy  paper file d  
w ith  the com m iss ion , the 
a s s o c ia t i o n  s a y s  th e  
dangers o f b a c te ria  have 
been e x a g g e ra te d . The 
paper says:

"W h ile  b a c te ria  can m u l
t ip ly  in a w a te r f i l te r ,  it 
'th e  f i l te r  I cannot be con
s idered as the cause ot 
b a c te ria  co n ta m in a tio n  in 
w a te r. N e ith e r the l i l te r  
m a te r ia l  n o r  it s  c o m 
ponen ts  w i l l  Clint r ih u te  
n u t r ie n ts  th a t s u p p o rt 
b a c te ria l g ro w th  Thus, in 
a lm ost I'll) years ol u.se. 
t i l le r s  have n e ve r been 
shown to c o n s ilu te  a health  
p ro b le m ."

The associa tion  says a ll 
w a te r conta ins  b a c te ria ; 
m ic ro o rg a n ism s  are  p re 
sent on and in the hum an 
body, in c lu d in g  the m outh , 
in  abundance: b a c te ria  can 
m u lt ip ly  even in  h ig h ly

p u r if ie d  w a te r  and m ost 
b a c te ria  a re  ha rm less .

" T h e r e  is  n o  v a l i d  
evidence th a t any hea lth  
p ro b le m  is  c a u s e d  o r  
a g g r a v a t e d  b y '  t h e  
p resence  o f s a p ro p h y tic  
b a c t e r ia  in  d r i n k i n g  
w a te r . "  th e  g ro u p  co n 
cluded.

T h e  a s s o c ia t io n  says  
b a c te r ia l g ro w th  can occu r 
in f i l te rs ,  ju s t as i t  can 
a n y w h e re  w a te r  c o n ie s  
in to  co n ta c t w ith  a su rface  
--  in  p ipes, faucets , va lves 
and ra d ia to rs .

I f  a w a te r  supp ly has 
been p ro p e rly  d is in le c le d  
to  r e n d e r  i t  
m ic r o b io lo g ic a l ly  s a le , 
t h a t  w a t e r .  11 o w i n g 
t h r o u g h  Ih e  p ip e s  o r ■ 
th ro u g h  a f i l l e r  canno t 
liecon ie  m ic ro b io lo g ic a lly  
unsa fe  even though Ihe 
num ber o f indigenous, in 
nocuous o rg a n is m s  m ay 
b e c o m e  h i g h e r . "  Ih e  
associa tion  respon.se .said.

The CPSC is rev ie w in g  
th e  a rg u m e n ts  b e lo re  
m a k ing  a recom m enda tion  
to  the agency 's  liv e  com 
m iss ioners .

Count Motors, Save Money
I f  you som e tim es  w onder 

w hy you a re  consum ing  so 
ii ia n v  k ilo w a tt  hours w h ich  
a re  runn ing  up y o u r e lec
t r ic  b i l l ,  t r y  th is  te s t: count 
Ih e  n u m b e r o l e le c t r ic  
m o to rs  in  y o u r house and 
garage and c om p are  the 
to ta l w ith  y o u r n e ig hbo r's  
in ve n to rv .

A th ree -b ed ro om  house 
in  s ubu rb ia  is  lik e  to  have

Banking Regulatory Change 
May Reduce Interest Rates

W A S IIIN IIT D N  Von- 
ila l S ( Ira v le e . |)res idcn t ol 
Ihe N a tion a l A ssoc ia tion  ol 
Hom e H iiild e rs . said tha t 
Ihe governm ent m ove to 
reduce Ihe In te rest ra le  on 
Ih e  p o p u la r  s ix - m o n th

m oney m a rk e t c e r t il ic a te s  
e v e n tiia llv  cou ld  lead to 
lo w e r hom e m o rtga ge  in 
te rest ra tes

H u t h e  ( | u e s l io n e d  
w h e th e r Ihe ac tio n  m igh t 
not lead la te r  on to the

Completes Course
L o r r a in e  H l l o n l in .  

as.socialed w ith  D an ie l E. 
K i 'a le ,  In c  . 175 M a in  
S tre e t. M a n c h e s te r, has 
c o m p le te d  a w e e k - lo n g  
cour.se o f in tens ive  rea l es: 
t a l e  s t u d ie s  in  th e  
G r a d u a t e  H e a 11o r  s ' 
In s titu te  sponsored by the 
C onnecticut Associa tion  of 
H e a llo rs a l W indsor Locks.

M rs  B ou tin  p a rtic ip a te d  
111 Ihe f irs t  course o f the 
th ree  - c o u r  s e 9 0 - h o u r  
p ro g ra m  w hich  leads to the 
n a t io n a l ly  r e c o g n iz e d  
" ( i r a d u a t e .  H e a l t o r s '  
In s titu te  " (G H D  designa
t io n  T h e  c o u rs e s  a re  
designed to help H ea lto rs  
and H e a llo r -A s s o c ia le s  
w b 0 h a v e  a 1r e a d y 
m astered the fundam enta l 
o f Ihe rea l es ta te  business 
by p ro v id in g  com prehen
s ive p ro less iona l tra in in g  
in a broad range o l sub
je c ts

The C onnecticut Associa
tion  o f H e a lto rs  aw ards  the

l.orrainc It. Itiiiilin
G H I d e s ig n a tio n  in  th is  
s ta te  under the a u th o r ity  of 
Ihe E du ca tion  C o m m itte e  
o f Ihe N a tion a l Associa tion 
o f H ea lto rs . A ccord ing  to 
S ta le  G R l C h a irp e rso n . 
V irg in ia  lie s . "There are  
a p p ro x im a te ly  25.000 rea l 
es ta te  licensees in  Connec
t ic u t ;  an es tim a ted  900 of 
these have earned Ihe G H I 
designa tion

e l im in a t io n  o l the  onc- 
lo i ir lh  ol 1 pe rcen t in te re s t 
ra te  d i l le re n t ia l th r i f t  in- 
s li l i i l io n s  a re  now a llow ed 
111 pay on a ll of th e ir  o the r 
savings accounts and c e r
ti l ic a te s

" T h e  m a in te n a n c e  o f 
th is  d i l le re n t ia l is  essen- 
l i a l , ■" G ra v le e  s a id , "il 
I h r i l t  in s titu t io n s , w h ich  
a re  the p r in c ip a l supp lie rs  
o l m o rtg a g e  c re d it  fo r 
housing, a re  ab le  to  co m 
pete s u cc e s s liil ly  lo r  lands 
w ith  c o m m e rc ia l banks ""

l" lie  g o v e rn m e n t  a n 
n o u n ce d  th a t t h r i l t  in 
s titu t io n s  w ou ld no longer 
be a llow e d  to pay Ihe in 
te rest ra le  d if fe re n t ia l on 
th e  s ix - i i io n t h  m o n e y  
m a rke t c e r t if ic a te  when 
Ihe ra le  on T re a su ry  b ills  
rises  about tl 75 pe rcent It 
a lso said tha t in te re s t on 
those c e r t il ic a te s  could not 
he com pounded

W he n  Ih e  s ix - m o n th  
m o iiev  ip a rk e t c e r t il ic a te s  
w ere  in troduced  last .lune, 
Ihev w ere  in tended to  p re 
vent Ihe How o f funds fro m

BUILDING AND HOME 
PRODUCTS WE HAVE
•UMKK
•OECTMCM.
•mMNM
•IMSOINY
• p w a i K
•fiMDDWG TOOLS 
•nSKMX MCCSSORES 
ISTOVES

•RiTOEII CUKTS 
•NSIU1KM 
•«mONS I  DOORS 
•TOOLS 
•NLCO DOORS 
•NJMRM SMK 
•OUTDOOR HURKS 
•ORIVENilY SOtLEI

1THEW.G.GLENNEYCO.
•MANCHItTin 
SM N. IM fi t t  

MMItS 
•tUmOTON

W M tt l

•OUtTONIUWY 
•S tkhron Avt.

•WtUlNOTON
Am Ob AA
AtMtIG

Z1
NOW ADD THE FINISHING TOUCH 

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED

COMPLETE YOUR 
HOME

Q

DAVIS & BRADFORD
Lumber Company

B O O ToU udS trM t 
East Hartford, Conn. ̂ 

ToL 5 2 8 -2 1 2 7

a t leas t 16; a fo u r-be droo m  
liou.se is lik e ly  to  have as 
m any as 20 and fre q u e n tly  
m ore

Count th e m : th e re  a re  
m o to rs  in  y o u r  fre e z e r, 
r c i r ig e r a to r  is o m e tim e s  
fh ree  o r  fo u r) , hea ting  and 
a i r  c o n d it io n in g  u n its ,  
exhaust fans, h u m id if ie rs , 
d e h u m i d i f i e r s ,  r a d io

* >

c lo c k s ,  w a s h e r s  a n d  
d ry e rs , e le c tr ic  c locks , d is 
posals. h a ir  d ry e rs , pow er 
too ls , reco rd  p laye rs , and 
Ihe l is t  goes on.

The e ff ic ie n c y  o f these 
a p p l ic a n c e s  a n d  th e  
frequency o f th e ir  use in 
fluence in  la rg e  m easure 
the a ffe c t each consum er 
has on com pound ing the 
c ru c ia l pnergv  p ro b le m  o r

c o n tr ib u tin g  to  its  so lu tion .
Saving o f energy  begins 

a t hom e, and th rough  the 
w ise  se lection  o f e f f ic ie n t 
app liances w h ich  consum e 
less pow er, and th rough  the 
w is e r, less fre q u e n t use o f 
these app liances, no t on ly  
w i l l  energy  be conserved 
bu t the consum er can save 
m oney in  the process.

S & l.s  ' l l  h ig h e r  p a y in g  
s e cu rit ie s  Hut as the ra tes  
III T re a su ry  h ills  and o the r 
s c n ir i l ic s  con tinue  to  rise , 
so d id  the ra tes  on the 
m o n e y  m a r k e t  c e r 
t i l ic a te s  The e ffe c t w as to  
p iis li m o rtg a g e  ra tes  even 
l i ig l ic r

In recen t m onths. S & Ls  
lo iin d  it m o re  a f fra e t iv e  to
i n v e s t  M lueh o f  t h e  
proceeds fro m  the m oney 
m a rk e t  < e r t i f ic a t e s  in  
b ig lie r pay ing  s e cu ritie s  
is s u e d  by  e m n m e r e ia l  
b a n k s  t h a n  in  h o m e  
m o rtg a g e  loans.

"I'lie m oney m a rk e t ce r- 
l i l ic a le s  thus  had served 
l l ie i r  in tended purpose o f 
he lp ing  to  keep m o rtga ge  
m oney I lo w ing  to  housing, 
lu ll at p rice s  th a t proved 
iin p ro ll ia b le  to lenders.

" In  a c tin g  to  s low  the 
r ise  i l l  ra tes  on the cer- 
l i l i i  a les . N A H B  hopes th a t 
H i r i l l  in s l i t i i t io n s  w i l l  
again l l i id  it  p ro fita b le  to 
invest proceeds fro m  the 
I e r  1 1 1 i c a I e s  in
in o rlg a g e s . " G ra v le e  said.

Neil R. Belisle, left, account executive for 
the Lomas and Nettleton Co., spoke to about 
40 members of Group One Realtors at a 
sem inar Monday morning at W illie’s 
Restaurant, Belisle spoke on the financing of 
homes in the current tight mortgage market

Mortgage information
and explained the new FHA 245 graduated 
payment mortgage which allows an applicant 
to be qualified mortgage-wise at a 6.5 percent 
rate. The rate gradually rises until the sixth 
year when it levels off. (Herald photo by Pinto)

IxU fftt’A
APPLIANCES TELEVISION CATALOG AUDIO

Bu!ld»r», P lu m b trn , R tm o d e l» r$ , 
ElteMclant, Raal Batata Brokan and 
Salaaman — Call Ua tor Spaelal Pricaa on 
your Appllanea Naadt and Sarvleaa . . . .  
443-445 HARTFORD ROAD MAMCHE8TEB 
i i i l  ' phone 647-9997

(joepress ^o u n e i
with

INTERIORS 
UNLIMITED

3 9 8  H e b ro n  A re . , G la t to n b u ry  6 5 9 -0 3 0 3

A . l^ m o n d  ^ r i o  
& c )o n § , In c .

431 New State Rd. 
Manchester, Ct. 06040

Tel: 643-5168  

CERAM IC TILE  

LINOLEUM  

CARPET  

SLATE

HOURS — 8-5 Monday-Friday 
Saturday 9-2 Wedneaday 7-8:30

^ Directory of Contractors ^

ORLANDO A N N IIL L I & SONS. 
G EN ERAL CONTRACTORS- 147 
Hale Road. Manchester 544-2427. 
"Builders Of Fine Buildings"

ANGEL PLUM BING & HEATING. 
INC.-inionc 645-0036. Box 194 Bolton. 
Connecticut 06040.

IMPERIAL PLUMBING - 
"All Types Of Work Expert

ly D o n e ."  981 Sullivan 
Avenue. South W indsor. 
Phone 644-2538.
P O IT R A S  H OM E 
IMPROVEMENTS Of All 
Types. "Your Satisfaction Is 
O u r  C o n c e r n . "  F r e e  
Estim ates. Call 649-2361, 
anytime.

RAY JONES PLUMBlNo 
HEATING - Residential. In
d u s t r i a l .  C o m m e rc ia l. 
•CONSERVATION 

S P E C IA L IS T ."  2094 
Manchester Road. Glaston- 
hurv. 649-1963

PLUMBING - 25 Y ears 
E x p e rie n c e !  C a ll Tom 
Dawkins at 649-7631. "Dif- 
licull Jobs Taken In Stride."

HOUSECRAFT Is the name 
when you need Alterations 
or Remodeling. "Quality 
W o rk m a n s h ip . At 
Reasonable Prices. " Call 
646-2020.

A UNITED CONTRACTORS 
■ M anchester. 522-9920 
Dormers. Garages. Second 
L e v e ls .  A d d i t io n s .  
Remodeling. Enclosures. 
Fam ily Rmims. Member 
Better Business Bureau.

EIST OF TK nVER KilL ESnnMUKET

Mandwatw $84,900
T h is  tw o  fa m ily  duplex is ju s t across the s tree t 

fro m  a lo ve ly  pa rk. Separate heating system s, la rge  
room s and n ice pa n try  w ith  b u ilt- in  cabinets.

U l '
e  j j 3 '  -

East Hartfdra $305,000*
Tw en ty-th ree  un its  w h ich  also includes Business 

Zoned 2 F a m ily  w ith  firep laces. Gross incom e over 
$63,500. E x ce lle n t loca tion . E xce lle n t finan c ing  
a v a ila b le  to  qu a lifie d  buyer. Shows b e tte r than 14'"r 
re tu rn .

H M m  ESTATE CONSIH.TMTS
U S I tm M iA n .  E n t Hantart

2 89 -74 7 5

Immaculate 7 room Raised Ranch - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths - 
Stone fireplaced fam ily room - eat in kitchen, form al dining 
& living room, stone front - double garage, gorgeous treed 
lo t on Cul-de-sac s tre e t.

Tlif
u

Mmelwiter
Gorgeous Colonial - 3 bedrooms, baths, carpeted fam ily 
room, w ith cathedral ceilings. 00 kitchen, fireplace - for
mal dining and living room carpeted Rec. room - and gar
age.

MERRin agancy
Realtors
122E.Cant8rSL

TOLLAND $59,900
The ideal home for a large family. Four, 
possibly five bedrooms, large family room, 
applianced country kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, 12x24’ Florida room off 
kitchen overlooking a 2 plus acre wooded lot. 
Call for further details.

mVFlSH
tn m  really company
**■’**' HOUM:

D(0t l :N  - 1 pJW
StI. 8 tjn . • I  O-m.

G a lle ry  of 
Homei

Sue Peck
Real Eitate Editor

DOES YOUR 
KITCHEN NEED 

A LIFT?

A poorly designed kitchen wastes your energy by causing 
extra s te ^  b extra work.

Don't despair. Remodeling can convert a kitchen that's 
draining your energy into one that will work with you, says 
Uie National Home Improvement Council.

Redesigning an inefficient kitchen utilizes the "kitchen 
triangle principle" where each major appliance is con
veniently located at equal points of a triangle to help 
eliminate unnecessary steps between work areas 

if your kitchen is too small for family seating, install a 
built-in snack counter with stools This makes clean up It 
serving easier Also.push the stools in under the counter 
when not being used to keep Uiem out of Uie way.

For easy kitchen clean ups, try to use washable 
wallpaper, floors that resist scuffs and stain resistant 
counter tops

Any kitchen that tires you out needs work. Many im
provements can be do-il-younelf jobs, but more difFicall 
projects should require a home remodeling expert.

PRESENTS

HOMES FOR BEAUTY 
AND CAREFREE LIVING

VISIT OUR MANY FINE AREAS 
AND LET US CUSTOM DESIGN 

A HOME THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS

HIGH GATE ESTATES -  o ff Foster S t in South Windsor.
WINDING BROOK — Vernon. Off Center Road. Convenient to 
everything. One lo t le ft

OAK RIDGE -  BOLTOH -  2 lots lo ft 
TIMBER RIDGE — South Windsor, ow newest area.
MT. SIMMER — BoKon. Off Bolton Center Road. 1 Acre plus 
wooded lots.

MAPLE MEADOWS — off East Ddridge S t in Manchester. 
BOULDER RIDGE — Vernon. Several choice tots.
BOULDER MT. — Vernon. Our Hew area.

WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING, 
NEW OR USED, CALL US FOR YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS. WE ARE A FULL 
SERVICE ORGANIZATION.

Realty Co* Inc,
99 East Center Street 

Mancheater
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor*  -4

Prompt, 
Professional 
Results.
Buying or selling a home? 

Our broad network of 

local sales offices offers 

you more. More service. 
More listings. More per

formance. Talk with 

The Barrows People.

d O k  R Euw

■m
S O L D

■A .

BiPRCW S
1MEaMC«wlw8L

■  6 4 7 - 1 0 0 0

CUSTOMBULT BOLTON
8 room house in lovely area of fine executive 
homes — Fireplaced family room with 
sliders to large deck, beautiful wooded lot.. 
$ 105, 000.

I

WESTLED8E ASS0GIA1 
REALTORS

22M MAIN ar.. QLAfTONBUflY
e$$-5241

a w m -U r n im m C r n m  
•S8-1SM

DOCTorv u w n rs i HEnouirru cmief*s-
Thc p c r lw t pl.ic e fu r a prolessional building, or a shopping 
plaza Six large bedixMims. 3 fu ll baths. Colonial Plus a huge 
(wo story building, now being used lo r lum itu re  refinishing 
U k ated on a very busy highway in Vernon Owners w ill con
sider oilers.

HELP WANTED
No •xporfonco winftd. Wo havt ono of tho bout 
training programa In tha Raal EaUta prolaaalon. 
High commlaaiona paid. Room for advancomont. 
Earn good pay, Bonua plua a chanca tor a trip to Laa 
Vagaa. Ba A -NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONAL” 
|obi Cantury 21 Tadlord Raal Eatata, mambarit ot 
tha Vamon, Mancbaatar, S Wimmantie Boarda. Call 
Norma or Donald. e47.S014-423-tS90.

m

TEDFO RD
REAL ESTATE

647-9914
or

423-695S

3
MORTGAGE

MONEY?

ASK ME.
Gloria Baluk

Heritage Savings
9/gMM/luMhMripN • S im r/W

M«<n Ofica 1007 M«in Strwl Usnchw«l»r 64$-4$96 
K-Man OTf*cw Spaocaf Straat LUncOvtitv 64̂3007 A

G LASTO NBURY
New listing. One year old Ranch with view. 
3 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, oversized deck, 
thermo-pane windows, permanent exterior, 
garage, underground utilities. Rare price 
range. Call today.

GE T MORE wllh
iSENTTRY
IREAL ESTA7T SEDVICES

aaa ■
CB 29 C onnaclicu t Blvd., Eaat H artford 

2 9 9 - 4 3 3 1
3

Exclualva
^HOME 6F THE WEEK"

E A S T
"O w n e rs  tra n s fe r re d "  m u s t se ll th e ir  love ly  a ltra c - 
l iv e ly  deco ra ted  3 bedrrxKn s p lit  le ve l K itchen w ith  
oven, range and disposal. IG  baths, fa m ily  room in 
lo w e r le ve l, a t tra c t iv e ly  landscaped lo t w ith  pa tio  
June I .  occupancy. 644-2497.

iredM ae,iM aiiin& A u B e t t e r
R o d ln U U ly 0 K .K M ia B S « w m

I ^ H b ^  E n IM M  hnm LW M nt WMagtaa 
Mm S i  2IHSM  n i-M II *44-2417 42»-17*7

“ H o m e  o f  th e  G m arpnteed S ale” ________
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Peanuta — Charlea M. Schulz

Paper d o ll i f i r i t  appeared in Germany in 1791.

Aatrograph

Bernice Bede Osol

^ o u r

‘Birthday
March 31. 1979

Make it a dellnlle point to 
expand your social outlets this 
coming year Valuable contacts 
can be developed with persons 
with whom you share lun Inter
ests
ARIES (March 21April 19)
Gains could come In unrelated 
ways today, so when opportu
nity beckons be prepared to 
move, especially If It's through 
one who Is obligated to you 
Discover which signs you are 
most compatible with by P 0 
Box 409, Radio City Station. N Y 
10019 Be sure to specify birth 
sign
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
influence over your peer group 
Is quite pronounced today 
Friends will be lobking to you 
to tell them what to do — and 
when
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
There's a strong possibility 
you’ll get a second shot at 
something today that you were 
previously unable to lake ad
vantage of careerwise 
CAN(5e R (June 21-July 22) You 
have a gift, if you choose to use 
it today of making everyone 
feel important. This touch can 
greatly enhance friendships 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Managing 
situations lor others so that

Berry's World — Jim Berry

“ I decided rather than taking care of myself, 
I'd let the government do it ! "

He’s 55, She’s 47: 
Baby Makes Heaven

DEAR ABBY; When my pirenti were f ln t married, they 
tried for year* to have a chiid, but could not. They finally 
gave up hope and adopted me. Two yeara later they, adopted 
my brother. I am now 19.

After 24 yeara of marriage, my mother became pregnanti 
She waa 47 and my father waa 55. They were thrilled, and 
are now the proud parenta of a baby girl. And what a 
beautiful baby ahe iai

Abby, pleaae tell couplet who think there ia no h o p  of 
ever having a child to hang in there and they might be as 
lucky at my parenta.

MARCIA

DEAR MARCIA; Your pareaU are laekier than tone 
who become pareata ia their later yeara.

My medical eapert, Dr. Jeha A. Haagea, a f lu  abatetri- 
eiaa aad gyaecel^at ler ever 40 yeara tayt, “A child bent 
ef a weaiaa la bar 40a mat a mach nreater riak el balag 
delectlva.” IPartlcalarly Dawa'a Byadrama -  batter kaowa 
at maagoUtm.l

Trae, taata caa be doae la mld-pregaaacy ta detect abaar- 
malJtiea. If aa abaanaallty eaiata, the pregaaBcy caa be tar- 
mlaatad bat thia (the taatl la qaita a aujar aadertakiag. 
Alto, motbera ia their 40a are mere apt te have eampUca- 
Uoat aad more difficult labora. Fiaally, meat pareata in 
their 60a Had raiafaig teeaagera ao pkak.

DEAR ABBY; I went to a doctor who examined me and 
aald I needed tome medicine. He didn't write a preacription. 
Inatead, he calied hit brother'a drugatore and told him to 
have the medicine ready for me, that I’d be over to get it in a 
few minutea.

1 was quite tu rp ited  that I waan’t given a written 
preacription and ailowed to have it fiiled at my own phar
macy. I aiso waa angry becaute thia doctor'a brother chargea 
much higher pricea than the pharmaciat 1 utualiy trade with.

One of my friendt atked thia doctor for a written preacrip- 
tion. He got mad at her and refuaed to give her one.

Abby, ahouidn't peopie be given their own choice of phar- 
maciea?

MRS.0.J.

DEAR MRS. O.J.i Yea. The doctor ia clearly operating 
ontalde the bounda of ethical medicine. Change doctora. And 
be aure to tell him why yoa're leaving.

DEAR ABBY; 1 am 10 yeara old and am ashamed of my 
mother. She tells the biggeat liea, and ahe goaaips a lot on 
the telephone. She will talk to one lady and pretend to be 
her best friend, when she is really her worst enemy. How 
can a person be so two-faced and then tell me that if I tell a 
lie God will punish me?

ASHAMEDOFMOM

DEAR ASHAMED; Do aa your mother SAYS, not aa ahe 
doea. Perbapa your mother will read thia and realise that 
although “oxample” Is not the ONLY teacher, It Is one of the 
moet powerful.

Problems? You'll feel better if you get them off your chest. 
For a personal reply write to Abby, Box 69700, Loa 
Angeles, Cal. 90069. Pleaae enclose stamped, aell-addressed 
envelope.

' 'e x o ;5 e M E ,P L E A 5 g ..  
ARE VOU 6&IMAH7"

‘‘ENT5C«ULPI6£N SIB,
3iTTE,siNP$ieimcnet?‘
— ^ —

MOVÎ 0£A6L£, 
OR I'LL BREAK All 

yOOR ARMS!!
‘ UWEREI5THETAXI? 

/VW UNCLE IS FROM 
iJiSCONSIN "

PrlBcllla’s Pop — Ed Sullivan

ARE SOU ANP EMILV 
roiNG ANVTHIN6 
SPECIAL FOR SOUR 

ANNIVERSARV?

PINNER o u r  
THEN HOlME FOR 
TV ANP THE BIG 
—, FIGHT,'

1 PIPN'T KNOW '  
THERE WAG BOWNG 
ON TONIGHr.' WHAT 
TIME POES IT 5TART?

~ y

Captarn A Lawranca

AS SOON A6 EMILV 
FINPS o u r I  PIPN'Tv 
BUV ANVTHING K3R 
HER ANNIVERSARV.'

T

ALL R ia H t ;
CAM BLOW MV SHIP' 
APARTl BBT TO THE 
POINTt.,.WHAT 15 IT 

YOU WANT?

YOU REALLY 
HAFTA A 5K  
CAPTAIN?

Allay Oop — Dave Qraue

HE DIDN'T 
HEAR YOU, 

POOZY.'
HOLY m a c k e r e l ! TH ' 
DANS THINS MUSTA 
WORKED LOOSE.'
----------------- - r r / y T - "

The Flintstonee — Hanna Barbara Productions

SORRV- FRED. 
I  C A N 'T  DO 
A N V TH IN S  

AB O U T
i n f l a t i o n ...

. ...B U T  I  c a n  
S H O W  y o u  HOW  

TO b e a t  T H E
i n c o m e

t AY /

•YEAH,
B O S S -
HOW

io  |y.i:

everyone benellls, Including 
yourself, la your lorle today 
You're beat at Involvements ol 
a financial nature 
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The 
secret to your success today Is 
lo pul the needs ol others 
belore your own. Surprisingly, 
you'll be helping yourself as 
well
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Ocl. 23) Joint 
ventures could prove lo be an 
extremely profitable area for 
you today, especially If you're 
contributing your energy and 
expertise
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Things which you have learned 
from experience will be used 
advantageously today Instead 
ol repealing mistakes you'll 
benefit from them. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Pul your talents lor 
tranaforminc) the outmoded 
Info something more useful lo 
work today Don't fear lo make 
changes If you feel they'll lead 
Id Improvements 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS) 
Your organizational skills are 
honed lo a sharp edge today 
You're adroit at managing sllu- 
alions. be they massive or 
miniscule.
AQUARIUS (Jin. 20-Feb. 19) II 
you apply yourself you can be 
exfremely clever In business or 
llnanclal mailers today Use 
your smarts to place yourasll In 
the prolll column 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't be slay-al-home today. 
Gel out where the action la with 
people who know how lo make 
things happen Something ben
eficial could rub o il on you

iNEWSPXPEn ENTERPmSE ASSN I

The Born Loser — Art Sansom

ABOUT VOOR 

AOaPBWT,.,

M
3-3o

WInthrop — Dick Cavalll

(

H E R E C ia V T E S  
THE ALASKHD 

A<ARVEU.

NO, THATfe C INPy.. 
SH E R B A P  IN A  

A \A e A Z IN E ...

5 30

T H A T A ^E N  L IK E  A N  
A lR O F M V O T E R y  

ASOLSTA  Q iR I-

cAALU

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

SINCE WE BEFRIENDED 
T H E  A M E R IC A N S -

pf^r-n-s
«iMciKe , 

(ZHAIBI^

I S _

OUR WALL FOSTERS 
HAVE C E R T A IN L V  
C H A N G E P . --------

Our Boarding House This Funny World

/ ,

DM,YA6. IT WASN'T CHANCE THAT .  
W0U6HT THE 0NCE-FAMOU5 THUR5TCN 
SPENCtR TO MY POOR! LIKE MANY 
ACTORS HE HAP HEARP OF MY 
UNIOUE ABILITY TO PUT EWTAR ,̂ 
SACK ON TO PI^pm ^

PRR$ RELEP6E6 
ARE PASSE.'MOPESN PROMOTION 
REQUIRES THE VISUAL IMAfiERY 
OF .STREET THEATER.'

.  H£ f in a l l y  '
COULP PE BltSHT! 
TOPAVjf POLI

TICIANS 5PENP 
MORE TIME 

EATINO ETHNIC 
rood THAN 
PJSOJSSINtS 
rTHE ISSUES.'

f 7 ^ ^

HAT 
ELSE

N E V v f^
me 7 U Aaq u b oa "Mothers are strange. Weather that's too nasty to go 

out to play in is never too nasty to go out to school in! '

ACROSS
1 Gold(Sp.)  ̂
4 Mina product 
7 Saa mammal 

10 Hawaiian 
island

12 Swaat roll
13 Rasponiibility
14 Color
15 Noun suffix
16 Official 

records
17 Loam deposit 
16 Flower (pi.)
21 Yellow fever 

mosquito 
23 Gave up 
27 More grinding
32 Indefinite per

sons
33 Stroke
34 Eye amorously
35 Poems
36 Beam of light
37 Desert in Asia
38 Having 

bulging eyes
40 Navigation de

vice
41 Attempt 
43 Weight for

4 Overweight
5 Stocking 

disatter
6 Prayer
7 Erst
8 Trenches
9 Confederate 

States Army 
(abbr.)

11 Hawaiian 
instrument

13 Westem- 
hemitphere or
ganization 
(abbr.)

18 Close to tears
20 CIA 

forerunner
22 Is afraid of
23 Chicken pen
24 Inner (prefix)
25 Far down
26 Abstract 

being
28 Jumping stick
29 Opera prince

Answer to Previous Puzzle

H e L P
f L t E
Q A T E

30 Island near 
Corsica

31 Hold in check 
33 Influence
39 More lo
40 Caustic 

substance
42 Piercing
43 Summon
44 Barrister

(abbr.)
45 Greek letter
47 Likewtte
48 Open a 

package
49 Porch
50 Blockhead 
52 Encina
54 Gfidder 

Jimmy____

garni
46 CoConitallation
so Vow
51 Paper of 

Indebtedness
S3 Upon
55 Low female 

voice
56 Channel
57 Bouquet
58 Jet
59 Augment
60 Boat gear

DO W N

1 A lley_____
2 Wading bird
3 Exclamation 

of horror (2 
wds.)

1 2 3 4 5 1 7 1 a

10 11 12 13

14 IS I I *•
17 It 1 ’’ 20

21 L23 24 2S 26 ■ 21 29 k) 31

32 1
3S 1
31 3« T i .0

41 J43 44 45 47 41 49

30 SI S2 S3 14

ss se S7

SI sa 60

(NIWIFAMM IHTERfRlII ASSN)

Win at bridge

A well-executed end play
NORTH
♦  K J 9 2  
»  8 7 5
* 52
«  K 6 4 3

3-30-A

WEST EAST
4  B5 4  76
» A 9 4  W Q J 1 0  3 
♦ Q J  10 7 * 9 8 6 4 3
«  J  9 8 7 *  Q2

SOUTH
♦  A Q 10 4 3 
W K 6 2
♦ A K
♦  A 10 5

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South
West North E ast South

14
Pass 2 4  Pass 44
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: *Q

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Pessimistic Pete looked 
over the dummy and noted 
that he, Pete, had been wise 
to have made no effort to 
reach a slam. He noted fur
ther that with really bad 
luck he might actually go 
down at his game contrart. 
There was one sure club 
loser and three possible 
heart losers.

Pete cashed his ace of 
spades at trick two and led a 
second spade to dummy's

king. Trumps were now ac
counted for. Then Pete led a 
club from dummy and 
played his 10 after East 
produced the deuce. West 
won the trick and led a 
diamond.

Pete led a third trump to 
give his opponents a chance 
to make a helpful discard, 
but they both chucked dia
monds. So Pete had to go 
back to the club suit. He 
cashed his ace, led to 
dummy's king and noted a 
diamond discard from East.

Clubs had not broken, but 
Pete was home free. He 
simply led dummy's last 
club, discarded hla own 
deuce of hearts and showed 
West his hand.

West was end-played and 
could score just one more 
trick no matter what he did.

A i k  H K B x p f P t e

You hold; 3-JO-B
♦  Q X X
»  X
♦ A J 10 X X
♦  K X X X

A Kentucky reader asks 
what we respond to our 
partner’s forcing two-spade

We raise to three spades to 
show spade support to start 
our approach to a slam.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. I

(For a copy of JACOBY MOD
ERN. send SI lo: "Win at 
Bridge." care of this newspa
per. P.O. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York. N. Y. 10019.)

HeathclIH — George Qately

t/C r i. jT  '*' ^

♦iZ rt WOAKPIH/VEAUnUTALK/'

Buga Bunny — Halmdahl & Stolfal

/Mu n c h . . -so P P L e ... 
CHO/MP...$fWRF/

/My B£?ctor5  Ar b  
CONFERRING IN THE 
h a l l ...SEE IF YOU 
CAH h e a r  WH4T 

THEY'RE
FUPP5Y..S 
GLURRP/

They 'r e  t r y in  ' T '  
PECiPE w h e t h e r  T ' 
BUY AFAfZTMEHTS OK  

OIL WELLS PER
s h e l t e r s .'

I JTPCAgC-



T eTlI lE lwUll I

9 Island naar 
Corsica

1 Hold in chack 
3 Influence
9 More so 
0 Caustic 

substance
2 Piercing
3 Summon
4 Barriiter

(abbr.)
45 Greek letter
47 Likewise
48 Open a 

package
49 Porch
50 Blockhead 
52 Encina
54 Gridder 

Jimmy____

4 5 8 7 8 8
12 13
IS 18̂

^■10 20

-TMr 21 28 io 31
n 138 1□i .0

J1mr 47 41 48
SI S2 S3 S4
se S7
s» 80

IHTlRfiniE AtSNl

ridge

end play
ig. Trumps were now ac- 
unted for. Then Pete led a 
lb from dummy and 
lyed his 10 after East 
oduced the deuce. West 
in the trick and led a 
imond.
?ete led a third trump to 
'e his opponents a chance 
make a helpful discard, 
t they both chucked dia- 
>nds. So Pete had to go 
ck to the club suit. He 
shed his ace, led to 
mmy’s king and noted a 
imond discard from East, 
^ubs had not broken, but 
te was home free. He 
iply led dummy’s last 
b, discarded 1 ^  own 
ice of hearts and showed 
S t his hand.
Vest was end-played and 
lid score just one more 
;k no matter what he did.

sk the expfpto
’ou hold;

4  Q X X
»  X
♦ A J  10 X X
♦  K X X X

1 Kentucky reader asks 
at we respond to our 
tner’s forcing two-spade

fe raise to three spades to 
w spade support to start 
approach to a slam.

WSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. I

■or a copy o f JACO BY  MOD- 
V. send SI to: "W in at 
ig e ,"  care of this newspa- 

P.O. Box 489. Radio City 
Von, New York. N. Y. 10019.)
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My vocTOft^ Ar e  
rONFEERIN© IN THE 
H4U....5EE IF YOU 
CAH h e a r  WH4T 
g - r — L  THEY'RE

rY'Re T fZ y iN 'T '
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Build all-weather private home for your plants
I f  you want 10 grow beauti

ful flowers or luscious fruits 
and vegetables a ll year 
round, don't let snow, sleet, 
and freezing temperatures 
stop >ou.

It's possible to beat the 
worst weather by growing 
your plants in a green
house. You can hire a profes
sional firm to construct any 
one of various models— from 
inexpensive modular houses 
to prefab aluminum and red
wood units.

Or. you can save the 
money and have the fun of 
controlling your planting

environment by building the 
greenhouse yourself.

It's easy to construct your 
own greenhouse, says the 
new Ortho book "H ow  to 
Build And Use Green
houses." Depending on how 
adept you are with tools, 
there are several different 
types you can build.

Other considerations are 
how permanent you want 
your greenhouse to  be, 
whether it's free-standing or 
attached to your house, and 
the type of snow conditions 
in your part o f the country.

In regions w ith  heavy

" 'I K '. l  \

Add I  new dimension of enjoyment to your gardening by exper
imenting with color. For example, you can plant red popples, 
golden daffodils and bright yellow and crimson tulips In con-

Ortho’s book “ Gardening 
n lth  Color S U B S e s tS  borrowins <*nlnr crh»mM Awaum daxxii.with Color”  suggests borrowing color schemes fbom tradi 
tional gardens around the world or inventing your own combi 
nations.

Color it yellow, or 
pink, red and green

Much of the fun of garden
ing with color comes from 
exploring, according to the 
Ortho book 'Gardening 
With Colifr — and this in
cludes borrossing co lor 
schemes from traditional 
gardens around the world, or 
inventing your own bold 
combinations.

It is easier to experiment 
with plants in containers that 
can be conveniently hidden 
out by the garage i f  your 
flowers clash instead of 
blending.

Pots. tubs, hanging bas
kets. wooden barrels— all 
ofler an opportunity to exper
iment without making costly 
mistakes. If  your favorite 
color combination happens 
to be purple and hot pink, 
plant cascading petunias in a 
pot.

You may fancy pale blues 
and whites but are afraid that 
these colors might get lost in 
your garden — so why not 
plant blue and white violas 
together in a mobile con
tainer and find out'.’

If  you d like to test your 
tolerance for strong primary 
colors, you can plant red 
poppies, golden daffodils, 
bnghl yellow and crimson 
tulips in containers and group 
them all together.

And. if  you can't decide on 
sshich color blends are your 
favorites, plant a mixed 
boui)uet of flow ers in a w hitc 
wicker basket.

Color combinations are 
endless. The important thing 
to remember is: have fun 
with colors and trust your 
own instincts. I f  a riot of 
color says more to you than a 
monochromatic border, plant 
it.

The Ortho "Gardening 
With Color" book suggests 
that you can borrow color 
schemes from the Japanese. 
Spanish. Italians, French and 
Dutch.

For example, gravel paths, 
geometric ^ d s  edged with 
b rick , and stone garden 
benches set the .scene for the 
fo rm a l I ta l ia n  garden . 
Rosemary, lavender, sweet 
marjoram, and santolina 
scent the air.

The strong image Ameri
cans b rin g  home fro m  
Spanish spewing countries is 
the red, green and white 
color schemes of crayon-red 
geraniums and bright green 
leaves against whitewashed 
buildings. Also the earth 
tones of terra cotta, clay, 
adobe and pebble mosaics.

Tranquility and restraint 
are the keynotes o f the 
Japanese garden. The gar
dens seem monochromatic, 
bu t th e re  is no b e lte r  
schoolroom for learning to 
see and appreciate the rich 
variations of subtle color.

Don't be afraid to experi
ment; after all you may come 
up with a "winning combina
tion. "

snow loads, the A-Frame 
greenhouse is recomipended 
because it can be built in sec
tions on the ground, then 
raised into place and cov
ered. While the A-Frame is 
quick to construct, the shape 
provides limited head room 

.and ventilation.
For additional head room 

you can build the Gothic 
Arch model, using laminated 
wood strips and corrugated 
fiberglass. This style will be 
more challenging to con
struct, however, since the 
layout and lamination o f the 
arches takes time.

TURF BUILDER tu rf  BUILDER
s.mt«.Fi deg. ’9" PLUS HALTSI

Crab Grais!

$ id 9 5■ «7V«LB. |EQ.<ir*

manchesterI ?HARDWARE
877 MAIN STBEET 

MANCHESTER • 643-4425
DOWHTOWN MANCHESTER

DON’T LET THE 
DOLLARS FLYi 

AWAY

THE SEASONED HAND’S

COLD WEATHER
CUTUP.

While it's still COM. the 
deal's are hot on the 
ultimate lawn and 
garden tractor...The 
INTERNATIONAL*.^’  
CUB CADET*.
For rugged going,/ 
and a quiet ride 
nothing out
performs 
this highly 
versatile 
tractor.

Over 50 
attachments 

available 
Including 38.
44 or 50 inch

Choose from 11 
to 16 horsepower’ 

models.

CADET® LAWN TRACTOR

This icountty cousin 
IB CADET* 

^  ^  )E T* lawn 
traciorTcom e complele 
with 36" rotary mowers 
as standard equipment. 

^Features dozens of work 
saving attachments 

including tsagger. 
snow blowers, 

blades, trailers, etc.

CUB CAOET®TRACTOR
CADET® RIDING MOWER

L . ^ ^ S A V E

SAVE

Sale offer good through April 10, 1979 only

Why wak? Now you can gel 
big early season savings on 
the CADET* riding mower. 

Makes quick work of tough laviTO. Fkxis 
smoothly and incredibly quiet Hums instead 01 howls. Let us 

demonstrate it In person.

FOR PROFESSIONAL RESULTS, TRUST A SEASONED HAND

SOUTH WINDSOR EQUIPMENT CO., 
89 Sullivan Ave.

South Windsor, Conn. 00074 
Ta. 289-3406
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IVlieellldise
n M M B R H f l H t

FREE Mower
W hen you buy

Mny new  W lie e l Horse.
LAWN OR GARDEN TRAOTOR.

Get a head s ta rt on spring a t your Wheel Horse 
dealer. We’ve got a fu ll line o f lawn and garden trac
tors a t pre-season prices plus a free mower w ith the 
purchase o f any new WIim I Horse Lawn or Garden 

Tractor. O ffer ends April 8, 1979. So 
hurry choose while our selection is 
s till complete.

m  WHEEL HORSE
lawn & garden tractors

Choose from 8 H.P. to 19.9 HP.

ONLY AT BAUMERT SALES
o n  you SAVE $ 3 0 0 - TO $ 0 0 0 - 

and receive an unbeatable service program

MON.-FRI. 8 AM TO 5:30 PM

BAUMERT
SALES COMPANY

920 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD

525-8636
THUR8. 8 AM • 9 PM 
SAT. 9 AM • 2 PM
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C H A S M B K IK
& ^sto i]e

'qeat and tiatural'  ̂
wallcoverings^

You can change the appearance of 
a whole roorh in no time at all 
when you cover a wall with Charm* 
brik & stone. It's easy to do...you 
can start and stop any time you 
like and once it's done, there's no 
upkeep. Look around, isn't there 
a wall in your home that would 
look better covered in Charmbrik 
& stone?

F IH K P R O O F  
W E A T H K R P H O O F  
S T A I N  R E S I S T A N T  
L I G H T W E I G H T

REPLACE 
YOUR OLD 

m  LEAKY Q UHERS
^  NOW! W HITE  

ALUM INUM  G U nER S
ifT B u n E R S .................... M .9 5
i6 ’euTTCRS.................... <7.95
2 0 'GUTTERS.................... <9,99

10 'DOWNSPOUTS ............. <3.95
ASR ELBOW S................: . . . . 9 5 «
FACIA BRACKETS..................89<
SPIKE A FERRULE ................. 35<
DOWNSPOUT B A N D S......... . .2 5 <
OUTLETS .........................<1,15
END CAPS..............  3B<

.so real..it tools the experts!.

R«g. $4.10 ‘ 10’ iMoth
SolW Of |Mtlor.l«l pip. lor lotindMIon 
ar.ln.g. or lo.ehlng b.d.. No 
coupling. rw)ulr«l lor tmtolMlon.

K C  W H m  
4" BEU END 

•EWENEDNAINEIEE
•3.40

r

ADS'̂  PLASTIC 
DRAIN, WASTE
SOLID OR SLOTTED 

RED. IS*
H j ^  domog. rMMMrt In M r  normol 
wrtn y  u M pnhoin.ortMii.Soldln 
TW  iMgllM . SpocIS M  euW ^ M JO. 
HI. fl.

>0

SPECIAL! OVER STOCK 
CLEARANCE SALE

3W X 15 Kraft Fact
Reg. $10.95-88.12 Sq. Ft
6 X 15 Kraft Faca
Reg. $10.40-48.96 Sq.Ft
6 X 23 Kraft Faca
Reg. $15.95-75.07 Sq.Ft
6 X 15 (Attic) Unfacad
Reg. $9 .85-48 .96  Sq.Ft.
3W X 15 Unfacad
Reg. $10.35 - 88.12 Sg^Ft

W iM  at aimUar aav ing t

THE a

W  H  E N G L A N D
ROUTE 44A 

BOLTON NOTCH 
BOLTON

649-5201
COMPANY

Tulips are a symbol of love 
and natural spring valentine
If  everything followed the 

dictates of reason, Valentine's 
Day, the holiday o f love, 
would be celebrated duringthe 
season of love, spring.

And, if reason prevailed, 
spring flowers would not 
bloom in mid-winter.

But, thank’ heaven for 
irrationality!

Beautiful abundanee
S p rin g  tulips are abun

dantly available at florists now 
as potted plants and cut flow
ers ready to open in radiant 
crimsons, yellows, mauves, 
oranges and assorted bicolors.

Their early arrival —  in time 
for Valentine's D a y— is actu
ally very fitting, because tulips 
are traditional sym bph of 
love,

Legend, of love

Valentine's Day has been 
traced to the ancient Roman 
feast of Lupercal, a winter hol
iday celebrated by young 
sweethearts with gift-giving 
and merriment.

Anotherstoryattributesthe 
creation of the lovers' holiday 
to St. Valentine.

But recognition of the tulip 
as a symbol of love is older 
than cither of these legends.

In ancient Persia, the love
sick young man, Ferhad, was 
getting nowhere with the 
w om a n  o f  h is  d ream s. 
Dejected beyond consolation.

■m
'4 .f

RECOGNITION OF THE T U LIP  as a »m bol of love is 
older than any Valentine's Day legend. Pols or bouquets 
of erimson, yellow, mauve, orange and asMiied bicolored 
tulips will radiate, " I  love you” for days after ibe holidav
has passed.

he wandered into the desert 
and wrpt.

Curiously enough, eachtear 
that dropped onto the scorch
ing sand gave rise to a fiery red 
tulip.

SUDDEN SERVICE CORP
850 S U U IV A N  AVE. 

SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.
6441848

PRE-SEASON SALEI
G ^ t h e t o i ^ h e s t

tra c to r/ rid e r  g/o^ng
th e  Hahn LTD-500

• • •

LTO-SOO tractor/ 
riders comply with 
existMio ANSI 
industry sateiy 
and noise level 
standards

Exclusive Pow-R-Trac drive system 
-s o  tough it's backed by a limited 

warranty in writing lor two full years.

Lavish display

With all its implications of 
love and sensuality, the tulip 
made its way into ancient 
Turkish harem festivals where 
the women danced among 
thousands of these magnifi
cent sp r in g  flow ers. The 
women who showed the most 
love for the tulips gained the 
favors of the Sultan.

Whether your passion is for 
cut tulip flowers or potted 
tulip plants, you should select 
them when their buds arc just 
beginning to open.

That way, their lucky recip
ient can watch daily for more 
and more color to unfurl, and 
revel in their Valentine's senti
ment for days and weeks after 
the holiday has passed.

Proud tulips in pots are the 
easiest house plants to keep. 
Leave them in a cool, lighted 
area away from radiator heat 
and direct sunlight.

Wateringthem moderately, 
eveiy day or two, will maintain 
their springtime luxuriance 
while  w inter w inds ho.wl 
outdoors.

Kept out of warm or cold 
drafts and away from direct

sunlight, a tulip bouquet needs 
only to have its water replen
is h ^  daily.

To  prolong their life, cut a 
quarter of an inch from the 
tulip stems. Makethecutsona 
'slant with a sharp knife.

Don 't use scissors because 
they will pinch stems and pos
sibly block water intake.

Then, wrap the tulips —  
buds and stems — in wax 
paper and soak them in a 
bucket of tepid water for three 
to six hours.

Tulips are so versatile that 
they can be arranged in clus
ters aloneor mixed with baby's 
breath, greens and other flow
ers in a springtime bouquet 
that declares unabashedly, “I 
am hopelessly head over heels 
in love."

i

The Staghorn timi make* a dramatic diapbiy when moanted on a 
wan. To create the best growliig condUi^ for thisĵ zed plant, 
use a spedaDy-formnlated fertilizer like Ortho’s Fern and Ivy 
Food 10-8-7 which provides essential plant nntrients.

Bolens New 
Lawn Tractors give 
you a choice

G11XL

1705
Take the big Bolens 11 horsepower XL 
and add hydrostatic control for operating 
ease or gear drive for extra control and 
economy. Either way the 11 XL is a real 
year-round labor saver. Optional hydrau
lic or electric attachment lift and full line 
of attachments.

WA iw ss snrs
ROUTE 6 t44A, BOLTON

643-0402
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Create lush jungle with ferns, ivies
I f  you would like a dra

matic "G am e  R o o m " but 
c a n 't  a fford  an A fr ic a n  
Safari, why not improvise by 
covering an entire wall with 
staghorn ferns?

This fern resembles antlers 
and is best displayed in a con
tainer hung on a wood or 
brick wall. You r staghorn 
ferns will flourish with very 
little care.

Ferns and ivies make great 
indoor plants. They require 
little or no direct sunlight, so 
they will flourish anywhere 
in your home. Just make sure 
you providd a warm, slightly 
moist atmosphere and a givod 
growing medium.

To create the best growing 
conditions for your prized 
fe rn s,  u se  a specia lly-.

formulated fertilizer, like Or
th o 's  Fern and Iv y  Food 
10-8-7, which provides them 
with nitrogen, phosphorous, 
and potassium, the essential 
plant nutrients needed for 
healthy, luxurious foliage.

Ferns and ivies arc great in 
hanging baskets and can be 
trained, into interesting to
piary shapes for whimsical 
touches to plant collections.

There are also miniature 
varieties that are ideal for 
both terrariums and dish 
gardens.

So whether you want to 
create that African "Game 
Room " or simply add texture 
to a stark room, why not con
sider using ferns and ivies to 
create a lush, dense jungle 
right in your own home.

« 19Za FMC Co>p

r u  on/E YOU A green

LAMN ytTE CAN BCm  
BEPAOIMOF*

Special
F I W I ^  Products

' more weed

8PRINQ
• Solid grinu lv  tartlllzitlon
• Pre-Mwgent c rib g riu  
control
• BroadlMl weed control

SUMMER
•Bcitnead granulv tertlllzatlon 
•BroadlMl weed control 
elnaoct control H nMdad

m X te  o p r in q
•Solid granulv farVllzatlon 
•SrotdlMl (dancMIon WMd 
control
•Chinch bug, tod webwom 
Control

FALL
•OrM ulv, hMvy rat* controlled 
reiMM b*lano*d tartHIntlon 
•SrotdiM f weed control 
•FREE AERATION 

Intact control If natdad

Qrub Control/and or lime applied If needed 
free of charge

A h d h e t e ' s m y p t f c ^ f y

LAWN SIZE COST PER 
(SQ. FT.) SERVICE

4.000 819.08
8.000 $28.00
6,000 $20.80

EVEN BIQQER 8AVINOS ON LAROBR LAWNS
ParServIc*. $70.00

For A Full Yaar

ASK ABOUT OUR FAMOUS 
GREEN8KEEPER CARE 

PROGRAM FREE AERATION
Q o y A R A N I i i

My L»»rn-*-»»*|'' the lineFi
guirinl««d 10 M

S J ^ l 'r . r w I 'W " ; " l , ‘ ,'uwn
?npply ' j n .  •' " 0
,1 niy 0"" •«P*"” ' 
purcho**'-

AofOltOA Itit cempacled lowni "brMtNo;” 
Mtf nwirlenli. oir. woler le IN# fool inn* ¥IUL FOA MOSr LAWNS Improvto oormino- 
lion. flpMo iNelch Ffiet »lfti
doluio progrem H hmUm}. I'll olte Iff0 yovr 
lAwn pfoft«»ionill)r «ilh iho fight Mend <«r 
•txMt »hoi It «ouM eoel le <l»it-|ieuf8efl

CALL TODAY FOR FREE 
INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE.

649-8667
lia w m S e ^

SINCE 1961 AMERICA’S  LARGEST FULL PROCESS AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
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EMILY
SAVE!

PRE - SEASON 
POOL SALE

WE STILL HAVE A NUMBER OF 1978 POOLS ON 
HAND THAT WE’ LL SELL AT LAST YEAR’ S PRICES! 
YOUR POOL WILL BE INSTAUED THIS SPRING 
FOR A FULL SUMMER OF ENJOYMENT.

COME IN TODAY! PRICES WILL NEVER 8E IDWIR

MANY DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE EROM 
WE FEATURE ABOVE A  BELOW GROUND POOLS

Don’t Walt - Come Out Today
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Gardening that’s a delight 
to the eye and to the taste

Would you believe that 
herbs and spices can be the 
most beautiful plants in your 
garden?

If they are placed with a 
good sense of design and kept 
well groomed, herbs and 
spices can provide a garden 
with interesting forms, tex
tures, flowers and colors.

They can be an asset to 
your garden for other good 
reasons. Many herbs resist 
drought, repel insects and 
require little care, according 
to Ortho’s new book "The 
World of Herbs & Spices.”

For these reasons, today's 
gardeners are breaking with 
the tradition that dictated 
herbs l>e relegated to a sepa
rate area of the garden.

Gardeners are using their 
imagination to make herbs a

part of the total landscape. 
You will often see them 
alongside flowering bulbs, 
annu als , perenn ials and 
shrubs.

Here are some suggestions 
as to how you can make these 
plants an interesting part of 
your garden.

Low-growing herbs such 
as parsley, chives, dwarf 
sages and thymes are often 
used as borders around flow
ering beds.

They make a pretty and 
practical edging for taJI pe
rennial flowers and are per
fect for filling comers and 
empt^ spaces between other 
plantings.

Combine herbs with the 
alpines, bulbs and succulents 
usually grown in rock gar
dens. This is particularly

good for hillsides and slopes.
A nd try  p la n tin g s  o f 

rosemary or wooly thyme to 
cascade  gracefu lly  o ver 
stone terraces.

Want to add a spot of bril
liant color to a part of your 
garden? Plant purple leaf 
basil or tricolor sage.

Want to subdue an area? 
Use one of the grey foliages 
such as dittany of Crete or 
grey santolina.

For a shaded woodsy area, 
p lant fern like  cherv il or 
sweet cicely. Sweet wood
ruff, mints and violets are 
good com pany for these 
shade-tolerant plants.

No matter which method 
you use to integrate herbs 
and spices into your garden 
you will benefit from their 
beauty and practicality.

Parsley, chives and tarragon are growing with annuals and perennials in this garden to create an 
in te rc ^ g  border alongnde a stone walk. According to Ortho, herbs and s p l ^  can provide any 
garden with interesting forms, textures, flowers and colors.

Build a solar greenhouse: 
capture sunlight and heat

If you’ve discovered the 
advantages of greenhouse 
gardening, take the next step 
an d  c o n s t r u c t  a s o l a r  
greenhouse which not only 
traps sunlight but retains heat 
to keep your plants warm and 
cozy.

The principle is simple. 
According to the new Ortho 
book, “ How To Build and 
Use Greenhouses,”  the solar 
greenhouse contains a mass, 
like a barrel of water, a rock 
pile or a pumice block wall, 
which soaks up heat during 
the day.

H e a t  e n t e r s  t h e  
greenhouse in the form of 
short waves, which strike 
and heat the mass; warmth is

then radiated back into the 
greenhouse in the form of 
long waves, which don’t es
cape through the greenhouse 
covering. These waves are 
stored, thereby cutting heat
ing costs.

The solar heat storage 
principle can be used in a var
iety of greenhouses, like the 
Attached Solar Greenhouse 
or Angled-wall Greenhouse, 
which can be built according 
to directions in the Ortho 
book. Or you can design a 
more basic structure that also 
retains heat—the Sun F*it.

The Sun Pit is somewhat 
like the cold frame, but it is 
situated beneath the ground 
with a clear overhead roof.

This subterranean garden re
quires little or no additional 
heating because the Sun Kt 
uses the natural insulation of 
the ground. Uttle heat will be 
lost through the walls to the 
soil.

Build the Sun Pit close to 
your house and you can use 
extra heat from the pit to 
warm your home.

You can build your own 
Sun Pit by following direc
tions in Ortho’s new book, 
“How To Build and Use 
Greenhouses." Money saved 
on heating bills can be in
vested in flowers and plants 
to keep your underground 
garden b ^ t i f i i l  all year 
round.

N ever too la te  to begin . . .

Now is time to grow 
your home garden
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If you want to make a really fresh, crisp salad, then try growing 
your salad vegeUbles. VegeUbles need a moist but well-drained 
medium for good growth, according to Ortho’s book, “ All 
About Vegetables.”  Also be sure to protect your vegetables with 
an effective pesticide, like Ortho’s Tomato Vegetable Dust. It 
not only rids your plants of insects and disease as listed on the 
label, but also can be safely used within one day of harvest.

Next time you’re com
plim ented on that crisp , 
fresh salad you made, why 
no t tak e  c re d it  fo r the  
’’mixings.” It’s not every 
great chef who can toss a 
savory salad with ingre
dients he grew himself!

And you don’t have to be 
an old hand at gardening 
either; just stick to the basics 
o f o u td o o r garden ing  — 
plenty of sun, proper soil, 
enough water and nutrients, 
and an effective pest control 
p ro ^ m .

First, choose a plot that re
ceives sunlight all day. While 
leafy and root vegetables 
(beets, cabbage, carrots, 
chives, kale, leeks, lettuce, 
m u stard , green  o n io n s, 
parsley , rad ishes, Swiss 
ch ard  and tu rn ip s )  can 
flourish in partial shade, veg
etables-grown for their fruits 
o r seeds (corn , squash , 
pumpkin, tomatoes, cucum
bers, eggplant and peppers) 
should have full sun.

Once you’ve chosen a spot 
to grow your vegetable gar
den, you must prepare the 
soil. Vegetables need a moist 
but well-drained medium, 
one in which water circulates 
rapidly without shutting off 
the movement of air, accord
ing to Ortho’s ’’All About 
Vegetables.”

But don’t worry if you

ROSEWAY GREENHOUSES
16  Main S t. E . Hartford 568-0390

Growing Your
FoVOritOI Vegetable Plants:

: A n n u a l s :
: P e r e n n i a l s  a n d  H e r b s :

In Stock:
Spring Bulbs; Iris, Glads, Tuberous Begonias

and more. J

For Special Occasions:
Flowering and Foliage House Plants, in Pots and Hanging 
Baskets.

J

Lawn and Garden Needs:
Seeds, Fertilizer, Lime, Insecticides

HAPPY
SPRING!
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have a heavy clay soil or a 
light sandy one. You can 
create good planting dirt by 
adding organic m atte r— 
compost, manure, sawdust;

or ground bark, which opens 
up the soil to improve drain
age and air circulation. 'Then 
k eep  it m o is t, bu t not 
drenched.

Plump, juicy vegetables 
demand food along with wa
ter. You can provide a bal- 
an ced  d ie t o f re q u ire d  
nutrients— nitrogen, phos
phorous, and potassium — 
with a good comm ercial 
fertilizer available at your 
local garden center. You’ll 
find products in liquid form 
or timed-release granules, 
like Ortho’s Tomato and 
Vegetable Food l()-20-.‘i (KK  ̂
nitrogen. 20% phosphorous, 
5% potassium), which will 
last for up to four months 
after application directly to 
the soil.

W ith a good grow ing 
medium, you’re ready to 
plant. The old rule of thumb 
is planting at a depth equal to 
four times the diameter of the 
seed . H ow ever, in wet 
weather or in heavy soils, 
plant shallovy, and in light, 
sandy soil, plant deeper.

Once they spring up, you’ll 
want to make sure your vege
tables reach the tasty stage. 
Protect them with an effec
tive pesticide, like Ortho’s 
'fom ato Vegetable Oust, 
which not only rids your 
plants of insects and disease 
as listed on the label, but 
can also be safely used with
in one day of harvest.

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
U P T O n O O l
S P EC IA L S A T . O N LY 
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full line ol tractors to show you. Plus 
let $100 to $480 back, depending on 
he model you buy. Offer ends April 8, 

1979. So hurry - while our selection Is 
still complete.
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How to select the right tree: 
consider environment, effect

[rfcs physiciilly affect 
your environment h\ offering 
protection front intense heat 
anil cold, and they add a 
new artistic dimension to 
your landscape.

Depending on the mood 
you want to create, you can 
choose trees that are majestic 
and towering, w eepy and w il
low y. delicate or exotic. You 
can choose trees for their 
striking display of flow ers, or 
for their interesting foliage, 
hark, and growth patterns.

And there are trees suited 
for all kinds of environments 
and spaces—trees for the in
doors; trees for the seashore; 
trees that thrive in the city, 
despite air pollution, re- 
flpcted heat, and liipited open 
soil surface; trees that can be 
dwarfed for landscaping in 
miniature; trees that can he 
sheared into strikingly un
usual forms.

Once you're ready to buy 
trees, you'll find a wide 
selection to choose from at 
your local nursery. How
ever. all trees found in a 
nursery are not necessarily 
able to withstand the transi
tion from ideal growing con
ditions to your backyard, ac
cording to the Ortho book 
"The World of T re e s . ' '  

r h a t 's  why there  are a 
number of guidelines you 
should keep in mind when 
making your tree selection to 
make sure they remain per

manent fixtures in your land
scape.

Generally speaking, you 
should select a medium-size 
tree rather than the largest 
one. so that the tops and 
roots will he in balanced pro
portion. Overly developed 
trees tend to he less vigorous 
because of the inadequacy of 
the root system to supply 
enough nourishment in rela
tion to the size of the tree. 
Smaller than average size 
trees tend to remain stunted 
in growth

Your nursery should carry 
healthy medium-sized trees 
in three different planting va
rieties; bareroot trees, which 
have little or no soil on the 
roots; balled-and-burlapped 
trees, which are dug with 
plenty of soil around the 
roots and wrapped in burlap 
m aterial; and container- 
grown trees.

Do not buy a tree with a 
rootball that's crumbled or 
cracked, says Ortho's "The 
World of Trees. " or with 
roots that are twined near the 
trunk at the surface of the 
rootball.

Most field-grown, decidu
ous tre e s  fa ll in to  the 
bareroot category, and these 
should be bought and planted 
as soon as possible after the 
danger of the soil freezing has 
passed. Choose the bareroot 
variety with at least a few 
healthy-sized roots growing

in different directions, down 
and out. at different levels 
from the mainYoot.

The m ajority o f field- 
grown evergreens are “ball
ed and b u rlap p ed ."  and 
since their roots are pro
tected. they can usually be 
bought and planted at any 
time of the year, though 
spring is preferable.

Like the "balled and bur- 
lapped" variety, container- 
grown trees can be planted in 
any season as long as the 
ground is not frozen.

O nce y o u r t r e e s  are  
planted, you'll want to dis
courage unwanted insects. 
Your best protection is a reg
ular spray program with an 
all-around systemic insec
ticide like Orlhene* Insect 
Spray, which destroys more 
than 100 insect species on 
contact while penetrating 
plant foliage for longer- 
lasting residual control.

Orthene is biodegrad
able—it breaks dowp
quickly after use, and does 
not leave a build-up of chem
icals in the soil to narm you, 
your pets, or your environ
ment.

Now that you have a reli
able plan for maintaining the 
health and permanence of 
your trees, you can devote 
your energies to making the 
best possible selection for 
your particular landscape 
design.

Find your thrill with blueberry hill
Supermarket prices for a 

small box of blueberries are 
sky-high. So beat the cash 
register by planting your 
own. Surprisingly, if you 
provide bluebemes the con
ditions they like, they are 
hardy and take very little 
care.

"All A bout G row ing 
Fruits* Berries. " one of Or
tho's best sellers, points out 
that "blueberries are about 
as hardy as a pe,ach. need a 
fair amount of winter chill 
and will not grow well in mild 
winter climates,"

So if you have chilly win
ters, find a spot with soil rich 
in organic material such as 
p ea t, very acid and ex 
tremely well-drained. Soils
such as these arc perfect for 
blueberries and are usually in 
a r e a s  w h ich  gel h igh  
rainfall — lucks, since the 
b e r r ie s  need c o n s ta n t  
moisture.

Blueberries belong to the 
health family and arc a eousin 
to azaleas, rhododendrons, 
rn o u n t a i n I a u r e I and  
hueklebcrries. If any of these 
grow well on.yviur land, then 
blueberries will do well, loo.

Your nurseryman can give 
s ou advice on varieties avail
able and will probably sug
gest you plant two varieties 
for belter crops. For details 
on planting, pruning and pro- 
lerlion.check the Ortho hook 
or talk to people at your local 
garden center.

Heritase Hardware 
and Stove S tio p (^

40 Main S tm t, East Haittard 568.8637 KWi nut

TILLER FOR RENT

Seeds, Fertilizer, Tools 
Any Expert Gardening Advice

A tree planted in the yard can add a new artistic dimension to yonr landscape. Some important 
thinra toremember when baying a tree, according to Ortho’s “ World of Trees,’’ are size and root 
quality. %lect a m ed ium -si^  tree rather than a large one because the top aiid roots will more 
likely be in better balance—>and balance is more important than size. The tree also should have a 
weD-formed root system— that Is one which is symctrically branched with the main roots growing 
down and out to provide trunk support.

Sai s Evergreen J nursery
COMPLETE LINE NURSERY STOCK

LANDSCAPING NEEDS
Lawn Fertilizer 

Peat Moss 
Wood Chips 
Limestone |

Vegetable Seeds

*Complele Selection on Display April 7 

535 Griswold St., Glastonbury

Ground covers are versatile landscape eiements. Depending on where you plant them, they can 
change the shapie of your garden to make it appear large or small, deep or wide. For example, a 
massive cover p la n ts  at the edge of your lawn will serve as a visual bridge between the lawn and 
the surrounding trees. Variety in growth pattern, foliage texture and shape Is what enables 
ground covers to lit into any part of the landscape, according to the Ortho book, “ All About 
Ground Covers.’’ When sele^ng ground covers, remember to think in terms of scale. The 
planting suitable for your children’s playhouse may look lost if used around your home.

Unify landscape elements 
with lush ground covers

Just as attractive carpeting 
enhances interior design by 
pulling together drapery, 
furniture and accessories, 
there's a very adaptable plant 
group which unifies all the 
elements in your landscape.

These plants are called 
ground covers, and they do 
ex ac tly  th a t — co v er the 
ground by creeping, vining, 
draping, trailing or producing 
graceful runners which pro
vide a lush, natural carpeting 
for your garden "floor."

As varied in appearance as 
they are in function, ground 
covers can range in height 
from just inches to more than 
three feet. They can be de
ciduous plants, losing their 
leaves in autumn, or ever
green, and they come in a 
wide range of foliage colors 
and shapes.

Ground cover variety
Variety in growth pattern 

and in foliage texture and 
shape is what enables ground 
covers to fit into any part of 
your landscape. Since they 
do combine so naturally with 
o th e r  fo liage sp ec ie s  — 
flowers, shrubs and trees— 
ground covers are often 
taken for granted, according 
to the O rtho book, "A ll 
About Ground C o v ers ."  
Yet, they are just as essential 
to the overall structure of a 
landscape desim as the more 
flamboyant p.antings that

first catch your eye.
Depending where you site 

them, ground covers can 
change the shape of your 
garden to make it app'ear 
large or small, deep or wide. 
For example, a planting of a 
massive ground cover at the 
edge of your lawn will serve 
as a visual bridge between 
the lawn and the surrounding 
trees.

Ivy softens
Ground covers will alsoin- 

tegrate the architectural and 
botanical features in your 
landscape. Ivy, for example, 
will immediately soften the 
transition between a paved 
terrace and your lawn, or 
camouflage the harsh line of a 
brick path or stone wall sur
rounding your property.

Remem ber to think in 
terms of scale when making 
your selection. The three- 
feet high ground cover you 
plant around your house may 
overpower a smaller tool 
shed. "The planting which is 
suitable for your children's 
playhouse may look lost if 
used around your home.

Once you've chosen your 
ground covers, you'll want to 
give them a gocxl start in life 
to make sure they remain 
healthy aqd radiant season 
after season. Wherever you 
choose to plant, you should 
prepare the soil just as you 
would for planting a regular

lawn—make sure the ground 
cover roots can easily pene
trate soil to get adequate 
supplies of air, moisture and 
nutrients.

Control weeds
Until your ground covers 

have completely filled in the 
planting site, keep an eye out 
for those unwanted com
petitors—weeds. One way to 
prevent weeds is by applying 
a mulch of gravel or stone 
chips, rotted manure, straw 
and sawdust.

Mulches control weeds, 
conserve moisture and help 
maintain even soil tempera
tures. According to “ All 
About Ground C o v ers,"  
mulches should be applied 
on ly  a f te r  the  so il has 
warmed in the spring.

While mulching is fairly re
liable, an even more effective 
way to control weeds is by 
applying a good, all-around 
pre-emergence herbicide, 
like Ortho's Garden Weed 
Preventer, to the soil within 
two to three days after plant
ing so that weeds never have 
a chance.

Armed with the basics of 
ground cover protection, 
you're ready to make your 
planting selection. So let 
your imagination go and vary 
the look of your landscape 
design with an assortment 
of plants of many different 
heights. '

Energy bills 
reduced with 
tree planting

Want a beautiful way to 
reduce your gas and electric 
bills? Plant some trees.

Research shows that plant
ing deciduous trees at the 
west and south sides of the 
house can reduce sum m er, 
cooling bills and winter heat- 
ing bills by 10 to 20 percent.

Savings vary depending on 
climate. In South Dakota, a 
plains state with high winter 
winds, fuel consumption was 
measured for two identical 
h o u s e s ,  o n e  w i t h  a 
windbreak of trees and the 
other exposed. The tree- 
protected house had 25%less 
fuel consumption.

In the more sheltered  
Eastern states, savings are 
less dram atic, measuring 
about 10 percent, according 
to "The World of Trees."

SHADE-LOVER

Ortho experts advise that 
Impatiens is a sHadc-lover 
which will add life and color 
to those gloom areas where 
other annuals ju st w on't 
grow. Beautiful and hardy. 
Impatiens will also tolerate 
dry conditions and low soil 
fertility.

If you have 
been waiting—
for a 16  hp tractor for under *2 ,0 0 0 .^ n d  not 
*1,9 9 5 .9 5 ) -  well, just wait a little bit longer. 
Because Simplicity has done something about 
it! An all new 16  hp twin for * 1 , ^ 5 . 0 0  
with 48 ”  mower.
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TWnC^InctoGaiifcnTta
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Gardening: Am erica’s favorite hobby
Interest in outdoor gardening and raising plants in

doors is becoming widespread among American 
homeowners and apartment dwellers.

The.latest (^llup Study of gardening—done in 
1977— sb'oweo that more than half the nation's

BARGAIN 
HUNTER
SPKIAI
TRACK DOWN BIG 
BUYS ON JOHN DEERE 
EQUIPMENT FPEE

T rî ĤBihg Kpwbt

or
GRASS 
CATCHER
Fits both lawn trac
tors the 8-hp 108 
and the Ithp 111 

^wlth purchase of this 
lawn tractor 

5 speed transmission
Noltiing n iM  Mli» 1 D— r»»

BURNSIDE POWER EQUIPMENT
149 Burnside Ave. E . Htfd. 

528-2256

households—41 million—participated in some form of 
lawn and yard care. It also indicated that most people 
planned to increase the size of their gardens.

At the same time, the study revealed that interest in 
houseplants has boomed in recent years. Some 33 mil
lion households sported indoor plants in 1977. This 
compares to 19 million in 1973.

AHbough twice as many women as men grow indoor 
plants, interest in indoor gardening among men is actu- 
aiiy growing at a faster rate than among women.

Regionaily, the Midwest is the garden center ^ th e  
country. Approximately 53 percent of the housenolds 
there have gardens. The South is second with 44 per
cent. In the East, 41 percent of the households have 
gardens, and in the Far West the figure is 34 percent.

Far-reaching appeai
There are a number of reasons for the far-reaching 

appeai of growing things. For one, people need living 
things around them, according to the people at Ortho, a 
company which publishes a wide range of books on 
gardening and related subjects as well as manufacturing 
plant protection products. Plants help to purify the at
mosphere and give us oxygen. They also absorb noise 
pollution.

In addition, people want to feel closer to nature. And 
whether a person has a large outdoor garden or one seed 
and a pot of moist soil, he will have the opportunity to 
experience all the good things of plant life—nature’s 
perfect cycle and the heady aroma of healthy soil.

Americans regard gardening as a pleasurable recre
ation as well as a serious pursuit. It’s interesting, for ’ 
example, to look at gardening in the context of recre
ational activities. We find that 6 million people in this 
country play golf once a week; more than 6.5 million 
play tennis; close to 9 million go to the movies e v ^  
week and more than 21.5 million play cards.

But more than 48 million Americans work in their 
gardens every week during growing season.

While gardening can simply be a pleasurable pastime, 
it also can provide very practical benefits. The Gallup 
Study revealed that almost a quarter of the households 
surveyed in 1977 looked to their gardens to help with the

IT’S SPRING AT
Wbodland

Gardens,,,168 W O O D U N D  ST 
M ANCHESTER 

.  643-8474

PUSSY WILLOWS
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CENTER
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family budget. Fimres over the years indicate there 
may be a historical relationship between vegetable gar
dening and inflation.

Inflation triggers vegetables
In the high inflation years of 1974 and 1975,47 per

cent and 49 percent of households, respectively, had 
v^etable gardens. After that, there was a small drop 
off. In 1977, 43 percent of households had vegetable 
gardens. And w i^  inflation on the rise, chances are that 
percentage figures will increase during the current year.

High real estate prices also have an effect. Rather 
than move, ̂ o p le  are becoming more involved in home 
and garden improvements. And in the long run, a wbll 
designed and well cared for landscape can add to the 
value of the property .

But the sheer fkm o f  grow ing things is  stUI one o f  the 
m ain reasons people garden. Contributing to th is , say the 
people at O r ^ ,  is  the revolution in plant distribution, 
w lild i m akes it possible to  ei^joy growing pfamts native to 
other habitats in  alm ost an^ clhm ite.

Gardeners grow exotic bulbs in and out of season. 
They plant herbs and vegetables, not only to enjoy the 
harvest, but for the beauty of their foliage and flowers, 
as well as their fragrance.

Citrus and other fruiting trees can provide people 
everywhere with year-round orangeries. Desert species 
can be transtmrted from their arid habitat and grown on 
window sills in homes and offices. Many plants unheard 
of by our grandparents are available mom specialty 
growers and importers.

Gardening continues to grow
Gardening has been going on since the earliest begin

nings of civilization. And being one of the most pleasur
able of pastimes pnd rewarding of endeavors, it will 
continue to growin popularity and find new adherents.

As Charles Dudley Warner wrote in his book “ My 
Summer in a Garden” : “To own a bit of ground, to 
scratch it with a hoe, to plant seeds and watch the 
renewal of life— this is the commonest delight of the 
race, the most satisfactory thing a man can do.”

T h i s  young lady Is one of the more than 48 miBlon Americans wbo work hithcir gardens during
the growing season. While gardening Is regarded by many as a pleasurable pastime, it also 
provides practical bencflts. The latest GaBnp Study ofgardoiing revealed that almost a qnarier 
of the houseboMii surveyed looked to their gardens to help with the family budgH. But the sheer
run of growing things Is the main reason people garden. Contributing to this, according to Ortho,
is the revolution In plant dbtrlbntloo, which makes it possible to enjoy growing plants native to 
other habitats in almost any climate.

Go where nothing grows 
and create fantasy lawn

Don’t despair if your out
door area is a soilless, sun
less spot, because modern 
materials, a variety of plants 
p d  flowers and a little imag
ination can transform your 
concrete patio or terrace into 
a green oasis!

Begin by establishing the 
mood — co n tem p o ra ry , 
country or ethnic. Ideally the 
interior style of the home 
should be carried out of 
doors to continue the flow of 
decoration and expand the 
total living space.

The next step is to cover 
the entire surface—which is 
probably an unsightly con
crete slab —with “ Poly
loom ” II grasslike sur
facing. Available in “ real” 
grass colorations, bright 
“ law n”  green or olive 
"verde" green, the artificial 

turf provides a lawn-like at
mosphere and is easy to 
maintain.

Impervious to weather.

water and wear, the rugged 
olefin fiber will not mildew, 
rot or attract insects. Yard 
work is done once—at the 
time of installation.

“ Polyloom,” which is 
widely available at carpet, 
department or hardware 
stores, can be installed pro
fessionally or on a do-it- 
yourself basis. Standard 6- or 
12-foot widths can be cut eas
ily with heavy duty shears or 
a utility knife; it can be laid 
with or without an adhesive.
. O n c e  t h e  l a w n  is 
“planted," the local nursery 
will provide an abundance of 
ideas for greenery, colors 
and containers. Large red
wood, concrete or terra cotta 
tiibs are perfect for trees, 
evergreens and shrubs and 
create a year-round, green 
background for seasonal 
plants and flowers which in
troduce color and variety to 
your man-made setting.

Pots of red geraniums will

How to design an indoor herb garden
Many people like to grow 

herbs indoors as well as out
doors. In designing an indoor 
herb garden there are several 
things to be considered.

First, keep in mind that 
herb plants require light. 
Therefore, available sunlight 
in the room will determine 
where in your house your 
plants will go.

However, you can grow 
them in other indoor areas if 
you add sufficient artificial 
lighting to meet the high foot- 
candle requirements of most 
herbs.

One ingredient of suc
cessful indoor landscaping is

a g ( ^  choice of containers. 
While classic clay goes with 
everything, other container 
colors and materials should 
be carefully selected to fit the 
interior design of the room 
they will go in.

Group indoor plants just as 
you would arrange an out
door flower bed, Arises Or
tho’s new book “The World 
of Herbs & Spices.”  This 
means placing the tall plants 
as background for the low- 
growing species, or as ac
cents among a grouping of 
lower plants.

Blend herbs with more tra
ditional tropical house plants

and flow ering species. 
Utilize trailing herbs to sof
ten the hard-edged look of 
shelves, tabletops or win
dowsills.

Also, group hanging herbs 
in the sun on different levels 
to create a visually pleasing 
design of suspended forms. 
Choose hanging hardware 
with attention to the design 
and what looks best in the 
room.

The key to making the 
most of herbs indoors—or 
outdoors—is to appreciate 
the plant itself. Look at jt for 
its visual contribution as'weU 
as for its harvest.

BETTER QUALITY] 
NURSERY 

STOCK
At Reasonable Prices
W e  i n v i t e  jr o n  t o  c o m e  i n  a n d  

c o m p a r e  o n r  q u a l i t y  C l o u r  p ric e s
“THREE TRAINED HORTICULTURISTS TO SERVE YOU”

GMIIT LA R G E S AU C ER
M A G N O LIA 'SPINSIES S ELEC T IO N

O F A Z A L E A S I
^ * 1.40 •PINM W HITE*

•YELLO W PLANT NOW!
•ORANQE*RED  
■MOST IN BUD BUDDED

READ Y TO WILL BLOOM

. BLOOMI THIS APRIL

OPEN DAILY A SUNDAY td O  A.M . lo SdO P.Mc

W H ITIU M  NURSERY
ROUTE R.IOLTON •QHOWWITHUr
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enhance the colors of a climb
ing rose garden for spring and 
summer; gold, brown and 
white chrysanthemums mu
tate the scene for fall.

Outdoor furniture also 
should be selected with easy 
main t enance  in mind.  
Wrought iron, redwood of 
plastic can remain out of 
doors in all weather, and a 
simple storage box can be 
built to house chair pads, 
cushions and tools.

Your easy-care, fantasy 
garden can be maintained 
with l i t t le effort .  Tbe 
“ Polylcom" grass carpet can 
be raked, vacuumed or hosed 
down and carries a five-year 
warranty not to fail or fade 
due to exposure to sunlight.

All of your energy and 
creativity can then go to plant 
care and pruning, and your 
man-made garden will pro
vide you with an abundance 
of growing and gardening ex
periences.

It’s simple to transform a concrete terrace or patio into a green oasii. GrassUke surfacing, which 
comes in “ real” coloratiaiis such as bright “ lawn” green or olive “ verde" green, is widely 
available at carpet, hardware and department stores. Called “ Polyloom" II, the i “  ' ‘
provides a lawn-like atmosphere and Is easy to insbdl and maintain.
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GREENLAWNPLUS

Expert a d v ic e ... Professional results
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y Guaranteediy

Greenlawn Plus 
Fertilizerm v i

You gpt full u liitd ct 'on  
» iin  O iffO iiw n  Plug 0' 
youi (mka  FIui 
•4 long tailing Ipptl.ng 
Irom timed taieaisi 
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• es i'a  iron lor r«he> 
g'een • norrtogffnired to* 
an even green coio' 
no te>io» it>eak>o> 
Duin<ng

OO ll«» icQve't4L0 IUS 6000sgrii 46 lbs n'ow'Mhi69lbsr.̂ ».
*6.95 >12.95 *16.95REQ. 87.95 REQ. S14.9S REQ. 819.95

Cyclone Lawn Spreader
• accurgieiy broaric asti 
$••<] lendifer and oin«r 
granular maieriala up to B iei-/Q43i aBi

Royal Green Grass SeedUncondittonslly QUARANTEEDI
•b iuegtati le*v'ueanj 
Pennlme mislu’ e deine>i 
gteai te«uH« revceHenf 
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H fn s e  ft MANCHESTER CYCLE’S

Get

back when you 
buy a new 

Wheel Horse 
tractor*

Get a head start on spring at your Wheel Horse dealer. We've got a full line of tractors to show you.
Plus get $100 to $480 back, depending on the model you buy. Offer ends April 8,1979. So hurry 
-  while our selection is still complete.

Hire's a Sample S ^ 'W H E jE jL  H O H S E j
of our Savings: l^ JlaD ivn& gaitlentrax^ to^

r

A41 BNP RUINS MOWER
32" CUT

• Ourobla Brigg* and Stratton anginas a 
S^pood, straight lina, shift on -th o^  
transmission a Full floating mowars 
a Optional lawn cara ottochmonts.

Reg. $«45ROW’545

B-I1INPIJWNTIUGT0R
W ITH 36" M O W ER

• Synchro-baloncod Briggs and Stratton 
•nginot o Eloctrlc start • AH gear trons- 
axfo • Bast lawn cor# volu# for your 
money.

Reg SI 2 4 5 M 0 W ’ 1,085

C-l1INP8MNERTIIAmR
W ITH 36" M O W ER

a For small and modium siza lawns 
and gardons a Kohlar cast iron anginas 
a B-spood uni^friva tronsaxla, auto-, 
matic ovoilobla on 12 HP modal a WIda 
soloction of mowars and attochmonts.

SAVE $100 saveSIGO
TUNE UP SPECIAL

REPMRS ON U i j 
TYPES OF INMNNES *

*PU8H MOWERS
14.99*

PLUS PARTS

Reg. $1,845 HOW *1605

SAVE $240 
MANCHESTER s  
CYCLE SHOP

“ ITe Want Mower Bu$ine$$ 1 
178 MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER, TEL M9-2Q98 Finoncing Avtoilobla

ttO

sp
Q. UJ 9
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About 
The Cover

Penney’’a Front 
(the) Heavens?

No. that huge mass of steel 
and concrete located in the 
new Buckland Industrial Park 
is not a refugee spaceship from 
■‘Close Encounters.” It is the 
beginning of the soon-to-be- 
comp le ted  J .C .  Penney 
Distribution Center.

Within the park, the J.C. 
Penney Center experienced 
marked expansion this year, 
sprouting a massive steel sup
port structure covering ap
proximately 45,5 of the park's 
393 available acres. When 
operation, expected in 1980, 
Penney s will be the largest 
employer in town, and struc
turally will probably be the 
largest predominantly one- 
story building of its kind in 
New England.

The rest of the park, in addi
tion to y ie ld ing new tax 
revenues to the town, is also 
expected to supply nearly 1,000 
additional jobs to the region.

No. the Martians aren’t com
ing, but Penney's is. This year 
Manchester continues its own 
close encounter with growth, 
and now awaits the oppor
tunities this growth will yield 
to the town, its citizens and, in
deed. the entire region.

BOARD OF ^DIRECTORB 
November I977-I97BA: . .

Joseph T. Sweeney William J. Diana Stephen T  Cassanq 

Thomas P Connors (Acting ChainnanSi M<i^)

Robert 6. Weiss 
General Monoger Elizabeth J. Intagliota ,Stephen j .  Penr^

, , , Secretary Chairman S  Mayor
John J, Rtzootrick

Carl A. Zinsser

Vivian E Ferguson

About the Report
Reports are used to judge, but as Arthur Sulzberger said, “ A man’s 

judgment cannot be better than the information on which he has 
based it. Give him the truth and he may still go wrong when he has the 
chance to be right, but give him no news or present him only with dis
torted and incomplete data, with ignorant, sloppy or biased reporting, 
with propaganda and deliberate falsehoods and you destroy his whole 
reasoning processes.”

We hope this year’s Town Report will further improve, not hinder, 
the ability of Manchester residents to evaluate their own town 
government’s operation. Consequently, this year’s report will 
highlight town department accomplishments, provide “ handles” for 
the better understanding of town government andVfinally, gives the 
“ how to” and “ where to” of channeling residents’ questions and input.

This report was compiled by Steven R. Werbner, Personnel Super
visor for the town, and Daniel J. Buckson, Intern to the Manger's Of
fice.

The material for the report was provided by town departments.
Special thanks to Alex Girelli, City Editor for the Manchester 

Evening Herald, who helped organize the report, and to the staff 
photographers of the paper.

Summary of the 
Board of Directors’ Actions

July 1, 1977 to July 1, 1978
• The Board approved third-year Community Development Block 

Grant Program — $301,000.00
• The ^ ard  adopted an ordinance concerning the regulation of 

massage establishments.
• The Board approved, three projects to be financed by the United 

States Department of Commerce:
1. Police building renovations — $750,000.00
2. Reconstruction of sidewalks and curbs — $779,000.00
3. Phase II Lower Thompson Road Drainage System construction— 

$245,000.00
• The Board approved the purchase of property from the State of 

Connecticut for the sum of $2,141,714.63 for the proposed industrial 
park.

• The Board approved an ordinance concerning the sale of property 
to J.C. Penney Properties Inc. for the sum of $3,248,500.00
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Board of Educatioir
The 1977-78 school year was a busy one 

for the over 500 teachers, supportive 
staffs and almost 10.000 pupils who work 
and learn in the 15 schools that make up 
the Manchester public school system. 
School highlights include:

• During the 1977-78 school year, the 
Head Start Program began to mainstream 
handicapped children in the preschool 
classroom. The program was very 
successful and will continue as an integral 
part of the Head Start Program.

• The Highland Park School's interior

was rejuvinated through a repainting 
program.

• In the Bowers, Buckley and Robert
son schools, a gifted program for students 
of grades 4-6 was implemented.

• Bennet Junior High School offered a 
wide variety of extra-curricular activities 
to its students, allowing them to explore 
interests, and develop and improve on 
skills.

• Manchester High School students 
achieved national recognition through 
excellence on the College Entrance

Libraries
A total of 25,118 residents of the com

munity are registered borrowers with the 
three local library units. Of this number 
17.766 are adults and 7.352 are children. 
National standards consider 35% of a com- 
njpnity as registered borrowers as 
average. We have a 50% listing.

There are 188.182 volumes available for 
use by the local residents. A breakdown of 
selected items that are included in the 
above count is as follows:
Adult fiction 32.874 volumes
Adult non-fiction 98,349 volumes
.luvenile fiction 19,908 volumes
.luvenile non-fiction 19,976 volumes
Bound and
Unbound periodicals 6,663 volumes
Microfilm 3,726 volumes
Paperbacks 5,607 volumes
Telephone directories 778 volumes

Additional materials for use by our
borrowers include:
Pamphlets 17,228 items
Framed art prints 163' items
F’hono Records 4,026 items
Picture file materials 21,283 items

•Special services offered are: 
Connecticard — Manchester patrons 

may borrow books and selected  
m ateria ls from other Connecticut 
libraries

Connecticar— Materials borrowed from 
other Connecticut libraries will be 
returned by us to them via a special 
Connecticut State Library mobile service.

Bookmobile Service — Books, Etc — 
mobile libraryunit that makes 110 stops a 
month at various locations in the con\- 
munity: 52 residential, 30 to shut-ins, sixj 
convalescent homes, 12 special stops, i.ej 
nursery schools, Lincoln Center, Early 
Learning Centers, Head Start, Camp 
Kennedy, etc., and 10 combination 
residential and shut-ins.

Manchester Greenwich Fiction List — A 
catalog listing the combined fietign 
holdings of these two libraries makes

some 24,000 titles available.
In te r lib ra ry  Loan — Borrowing 

materials not owned by us from other 
Connecticut Libraries for use by out 
patrons.

Nelinet — A computerized cataloging 
system that speeds up the processing of 
newly acquired book titles.

Reference Services — Finding answers 
to a variety of questions received by 
phone, in person, and sometimes by mail. 
Reference collection is heavily used by 
local government agencies, students, 
business and professional people.

Children s Service — Film programs, 
regular story hours, pre-school story 
hours, general and special reading 
program s, reference m ateria ls for 
research projects, extensive book collec
tion for educational, informational and 
leisure time needs geared to the children 
of the community. -

Adult Services— Extensive collection of  
fiction and non-fiction titles, magazines 
for borrowing, framed art prints, reserve 
system  for popular titles, re a d e r’s 
assistance to the circulating collection of 
the library.

Hours of Service — 164 ‘/i hours open to 
the public 3 units to use:
Mary Cheney
Library 69 hours per week
Whiton Memorial
Library 60 Vz hours per week
Bookmobile 35 hours per week

Book Drop Service available at Mary 
Cheney Library and Whiton Memorial 
Library during hours the libraries are 
closed.

Circulation of materials — 388,947 items 
were circulated to patrons last year. 263,- 
361 items were borrowed by adults and 
125,586 items were borrowed by young 
people.

Be Wise — Use and Know Your Local 
Public Libraries

Youth Services Center
The Manchester Youth Services Center, 

a part of the Manchester Board of Educa
tion, operates programs designed to help 
local children in need. Some 1,400 local 
youth received some form of service 
during the calendar year 1978.

The department, this year, worked on 
Project Open Door, a program aimed at 
the non-criminal institutionalized child.

The department also worked on a se
cond project to explore and develop 
methods of helping local children be more 
successful scholastically, personally, and

family-wise.
A third project this year expanded and 

improved the departm ent’s record
keeping. while also providing a full-time 
youth services person at Manchester High 
School.

All these things helped improve the 
d e p a r tm e n t 's  o v e ra ll s e rv ic e  to 
Manchester youth.

Any q u e s tio n s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  
Manchester Youth Services Center should 
be directed to Robert Digan. 647-3593.

Examination Board, and also through the 
presentation of papers in the Science and 
Humanities Symposium at Yale Universi
ty. The work study program was also con
tinued, in addition to active extra
curricular programs.

• Social Studies teachers at filing 
Junior High became involved in a series of 
workshops dealing with multi-cultural 
education.

• As a result of the pilot program from 
February to June of 1977, the pre-school 
speech and language program was incor

porated into the ECEP program at the 
Martin School.

• The physical education program was 
expanded to include the first and second 
grades three times every four weeks.

• A special education curriculum is 
also being developed for elementary 
school students.

• Through the combined funds of Ufe 
Board of Education and the PTA Fine 
Arts Council, four live performances were 
offered to the elementary students.
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Brindamour teaches Bridger Donovan to swim at Salter’s

Recreation Department
The recreation departm ent serves 

Manchester residents the year round. In 
the winter months, there were 77 days of 
skating at three outdoor rinks, a record 
number of skiing days at North View (39), 
and 40 days of coasting at Center Springs. 
The department also offered o rg a n i^  
adult volleyball and basketball leagues for 
males and females at filing Junior High 
School throughout the winter months.

From May to August, the adult slow 
pitch softball program  (1,200 p ar
ticipants) continued to be the largest 
organized adult program offered by the 
department.

In June and July, the youth baseball 
alumni and alumni junior programs 
offered organizeti baseball leagues for 
youths 13-17 years old. The summer 
basketball leagues, at Charter Oak, 
offered exciting basketball for par

ticipants during July and August.
The summer playground program also 

provided youths with activities from 
soccer to a bike rodeo. Swimming pools 
provided a place to beat the summer heat 
as well as swimming instructions for 
many.

The youth soccer program has con
tinued to grow, making it the largest 
youth program offered, with a record. 1,- 
300 boys and girls from  ages 6-18 
registering.

With this year’s closing of the West Side 
Recreation Center for rebuilding, the 
adult cultural programs were moved to 
the Arts Building at the Recreation 
Center.

Questions and com plaints will be 
answered by calling the recreation office 
a t 647-3084.

Public Safety

Manchester Fire Department
The Town of Manchester Fire Depart

ment responded to 1,121 alarms during the 
fiscal year July 1, 1977 to June 30, 1978. 
This represents an increase of 47 alarms 
over the previous year.

1976-77 1977-78
Building 136 137
Brush, grass, etc. 135 105
Vehicular or other
outdoor equipment 74 78
Other types of fires 75 93
Calls other than fires 508 580
Rescue and emergency 74 64
False 72 64

1,074 1,121
The total value of all property, both real 

and personal, at risk to fire damage was 
estimated at $35,707,430: fire damage to 
all property was estimated at $573,948.

The D e p a rtm e n t ex p e rien ced  a

decrease in the number of false alarms. 
This can largely be attributed to stricter 
enforcement on the part of law and fire of
ficials in investigating as to who initiated 
the false alarm and a continuation of 
public education.

Fire prevention is an important factor 
in minimizing the loss of life and property 
and injuries in the fire service. During the 
past year the Department has increased 
its activity in the field of fire prevention 
through public education and public 
awareness programs.

Members of the Department visit the 
schools for a minimum of twice a year (in 
the spring and in the fall). The practice of 
teaching children at an early age has its 
greatest benefit in that young children are 
willing to accept material presented to 
them. Also, at this early age the children 
are given literature to bring home, and

Police Department
The Manchester Police Department’s 

primary objective is service to the com
munity. The types of services provided by 
the department reflect the needs of our 
society, requiring the department to re
main a flexible and progressive organiza
tion. Departmental highlights for this 
fiscal year are as follows:

• The patrol division is the largest and 
most viable division, providing 24-hour-a- 
day service. The primary function of this 
division is to protect lives, property, and 
prevent criminal and anti-social behavior. 
A newly initiated Criminal Activity Squad 
augments the regular patrol force during 
high crime periods.

• The detective division is responsible 
for investigation of complex criminal in
cidents. During the past year, a number of 
detectives have been trained in finger
print classification. The youth services 
bureau of the detective division in
vestigates and refers juvenile offenders to 
the social agency best suited to provide 
assistance. This approach attempts to 
divert youth away from the criminal

justice system towards more applicable 
social agencies.

• The traffic services unit attempts to 
reduce the number of accidents within 
town. Techniques employed by this unit in
clude: targeting of high incident areas, 
radar and high visibility. A 110 percent in
crease in drunk driving arrests testifies 
to the performance of this unit.

• The communications division duties 
include the expeditious and orderly 
handling of telephonic requests made to 
the department and maintains control of 
patrol division personnel in the field.

• The community relations unit, 
through such activities as “Operation 
Id en tific a tio n ,’’ drug in form ation  
programs, home security, bicycle and per
sonal safety programs, disseminates the 
la test safety and crim e prevention 
program to the people of Manchester. This 
unit contacted over 9,(K)0 citizens this 
year, helping it earn awards from the 
AAA and the Connecticut Safety Commis
sion.

together with their parents can correct 
the hazards in their households. The 
children are taught how to act in case of a 
fire and the causes of fire and the methods 
and means of correction.

In case of a fire the children are taught 
how to act, such as how to escape from the 
home, and what to do if their clothes catch 
on fire — to drop and rolLslowly on the 
floor and, if possible, use a blanket or a 
rug to smother the flames. By teaching 
the children in their early stages, the 
children are more willing to learn and 
remember the techniques and information 
taught to them.

Smoke detectors are probably the 
greatest device for life protection since 
the innovation of the sprinkler system. 
The Fire Department currently is in
volved in demonstrating and explaining 
the use of smoke detectors. This consists 
of a slide program where placement and 
operating features of both types of smoke 
detectors are shown. This program has 
been shown to civic groups, church groups 
and demonstrations have been given at the 
fire stations.

The Department has increased its ac
tivity in the home inspection program. 
This has been accomplished by the 
cooperation of the public by having them 
call for appointments to have their homes 
inspected. C urrently  we are con
templating a systematic door to door

Disaster Control
The disaster control office works hard 

year in and year out to be prepared for the 
unexpected. With this in mind, it is a con
tinuing effort to update and add to our list 
of volunteers.

A sudden crippling snowstorm, as seen 
this year, can cause many problems. We 
found a t that time we were able to imple
ment the assistance of fourwheel drive 
volunteers. We have added public health 
nurses to our list, which included the Red 
Cross, Boy Scouts, Civil Air Patrol and 
radio clubs. Local drug stores, grocers 
and fuel suppliers provided us with 
emergency numbers to meet any un
expected shortages.

We secured quarters for the radio club 
at the Nike Site. We financed the training 
of an emergency medical technician in an 
effort to enlarge our volunteer medical 
program.

Our ambulance unit, manned by 
volunteers, all townspeople, covered well 
over 60 functions this year. All functions 
were related to town health, recreation 
and educational functions. This program 
continues to encompass more activities.

Due to potential nuclear accidents, 
classes are being planned in radiological 
monitoring. Emergency telephone 649- 
9068.

program where the firefighters ask the 
home owner or occupant if they would like 
to have a home inspection. This program 
will be conducted while the company and 
men are in service. The public is made 
aware of our home inspections through the 
news media.

The Town of Manchester Fire Depart
ment has been coordinating C ar
diopulmonary Resuscitation courses in 
the Town of Manchester in cooperation 
with American Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford for the past four years.

Members of our Department trained 
and certified a total of 1.083 persons in 
CPR within the last two years. Currently 
we are planning to expand our emergency 
medical services to the community.

The fire hydrant inspection program has 
been finalized and currently the Depart
ment is using the new system for such in
formation as to tN̂ ie. past condition, loca
tion of hydrants in relation to structures 
and size ol the mains in the area. These 
cards provide invaluable inlormation as to 
the amount ol wtiler and pressure 
available at the loi-iilion The importance 
ol knowing the exact locations ol the 
hydrants was loiind to be ol the greatest 
a.ssistancc to us during the jiasl winter due 
to the large aitiminl ol snow where some 
ill the hydrants were completely buried

Routine Calls - tii)9-2808
Emergency Calls — 643-1151

The addition to the Manchester’s police station takes form.



Public
ft

Works' Public WorkS'
Administration

Under the management of the public 
works administration department, the 
operational divisions, which include, 
engineering, building inspection, park, 
water, sewer, cemetery, maintenance, 
highway and sanitation, have provided the 
expertise, skills and services necessary to 
m aintain  and im prove the social, 
economic and physical aspects o( our "Ci
ty of Village Charm."

The administration division has con
tinued the program of actively pursuing 
available grant funds as well as ad
ministering grants previously received. 
The division currently is administering 
grant programs for trunk sewers, highway 
reconstruction and storm sewer im
provements which have resulted in 
urgently needed projects being completed 
or undertaken at a savings of millions of 
locai tax dollars. The Thompson Road and 
White Brook storm drainage projects 
were substantially completed during the 
past year. Engineering, planning and 
specification preparation were under
taken for the Adams Street-New State 
Road and Upper Hockanum trunk sewers. 
F unds have been ap p ro v ed  and 
preliminary work has begun on im

provements to the Main and Center 
s tre e ts  in te rsec tio n . Main S tree t 
reconstruction, the reconstruction of 
Adams Street and the replacement of the 
Adams Street bridge.

Cooperating with the Econom ic 
Development Commission and other 
governmental agencies, the staff of the 
administration division is proud to have 
played a large part in making the 
Buckland Industrial Park a reality.

To improve the quality of road repair 
and lengthen the life of roads, the ad
ministration division has revised the in
spection program and has developed new 
regulations to regulate and control work 
within town right-of-ways.

A townwide street lighting program is 
also managed by staff of the administra
tion division. Modern high pressure 
sodium lights have been installed in the 
Broad Street, Middle Turnpike West and 
Adams Street area. These lights consume 
approximately one-half of the energy of 
the fixtures they replaced.

Requests for information and assistance 
may be directed through the administra
tion division by calling 647-3142.

Maintenance
The maintenance division of the public 

works department is responsible for up
keep of the town's physical plant. This in- 
rludes five major buildings and the com
plex of buildings known as the Manchester 
Recreation Center. In this regard, the 
division responded to over 1,200 requests 
for service during the year. From 
replacing light fixtures, to changing locks, 
stuck windows to baiky furnaces, the 
maintenance division supplied prompt and 
effective action.

If you walk into Town Hall you'will 
notice it's brighter, cleaner and more 
cheerful. The maintenance division, 
working days, overlings and weekends.

repaired walls and painted the interior. 
Without the men from maintenance, sub
stantial expenditures would have been 
necessary for outside contractors. 
Maintenance division personnel con
structed a refreshment stand at Mount 
Nebo Field and completely remodeled a 
large game room at the YWCA on North 
Main Street. During the past year they 
have built office partitions, revamped of
fice lighting, poured concrete utility pads, 
installed steps and walkways.

Crews from the maintenance division 
repaired or replaced approximately 15.000 
square  feet of badly d e te rio ra te d  
sidewalks during the fiscal year.

Engineering Division
The engineering department designs, 

draws pians, inspects and administers the 
contract work for many road, storm 
drainage, sanitary sewer, park, recrea
tion and playground facility projects. The 
department reviews, inspects and makes 
recommendations relating to sidewalks, 
storm drainage, roads and other public 
works improvements brought to the 
department's attention by the public or 
observed by persontjei within the division. 
The division m'-ives recommendations, 
I eviews drawings and inspects subdivision 
developments and parking lots by working 
with other departments such as building 
and planning and zoning. A few of the 
[irojects completed this year were:

• The improvements of the playground, 
construction of a basketball court, 
baseball field and sprinkler system at 
Nathan Hale School.

• Creation of additional cemeterV 
burial plots at East Cemetery as well as 
the construction of a storm drainage pipe

and a detention dam.
• Completion of the Thompson Road 

storm drainage system to McKee Street.
• The installation of Love Lane sewer 

pump station gravity sewer and water 
main.

• Designed and completed North Street.
• The engineering division prepared 

plans for the reconstruction of Chapel 
Street including the installation of storm 
drainage and the reconstruction of 
American Legion Drive, which were in 
turn performed by the Highway Division,

The engineering division has daily con
tact with the people of Manchester by 
either calling or visiting the department 
on the second floor at Lincoln Center. Ad
vice, con.sultation and service to correct a 
problem are provided whether it be ob
taining a copy of a map, how to have ser
vice performed such as fixing a sidewalk 
or the correction of storm drainage 
problems. The phone number for the 
department is 647-3152.

Cemetery Division
The Cemetery Division finished the 

final grading and seeding along Harrison 
Street early this Spring. The result is ob
vious and pleasing to the majority of those 
who have stopped and expressed their opi
nion. The final grading of the retention 
basin along dry brook was also completed 
which finishes that phase of the project.

Statistically there has been an Increase 
in services billed, this year over last. 
Questions may be answ er^  by dialing 647- 
3081.

Interm ents.............................................. 235
Cremations ...............................  43
Disinterments............................................ 1
Grave Spaces Sold.................................290
Beth Sholom Grave
Spaces S old .....................   23
Use of vault ..............................................g
Total fees ................................... $74,435.00
Overtime charges ...............  $2,363.41
Back-annual c a r e .................  $606.15

Total....$77,404.56

Building Department
The objectives of this division is to ad

minister the building inspection service, 
as outlined in the State of Connecticut 
Basic Building Code, zoning enforcement, 
and the continuing education of our in
spectors through the programs of the State 
Building .Official, Connecticut Building 
Officials Association, New England 
Building Officials Association, and the 
University of Connecticut’s Institute of 
Public Service. *

As shown by our records, fiscal year

1977/78 will stand as an all time record for 
construction value ($41,393,942) and of 
fees collected ($201,552). This total was 
fostered by the one single permit for con
struction of the J.C, Penney Northeast 
Catalog Warehouse and office of ($20,000,- 
000) in estimated cost and ($120,002) in 
building fees. ’

This office processed ^688 applications 
for permits and inspectors made over 8,- 
000 field visits. Any questions may be 
answered by dialing 647:3052.

Highway Department
After last winter’s 80 inches of snow, 

combined with drifts of 5 to 10 feet, the 
highway department was, to say the least, 
kept very busy. Last winter the depart
ment removed a record 34,000 cubic yards 
of snow from town streets.

Spring ra in s to rm s  prom pted the 
clearing of hundreds of storm catch basins 
and the street sweeping program removed 
6,600 cubic yards of sand off town roads.

The department reconstructed three

town roads, laid 3,173 linear feet of storm 
water sewer pipe and 61 catch basins.

During the fall leaf removal program, 
26,431 cubic yards of leaves were picked 
up by the department.

With all this service, the department’s 
operating budget for the past few years 
has steadily decreased.

For information, procedures and com
plaints tall 647-3233.

• t j

Water and Sewer Department
Water Division

The water division, has instituted a land 
management program in its watershed 
lands. This was accomplished through the 
use of CETA funded personnel and equip
ment. We have organized a program for 
harvesting timber, in accordance with 
sanitary requirements, for sale.

The watersheds have been surveyed for 
sanitary control of our water sources 
which is a new state requirement. The 
watershed sanitary survey was also ac
complished with CETA funded staff. The 
department has developed watershed 
protection ordinance for insuring proper 
control of the watershed sanitation and 
protection of legal liability.

The water division laboratory had been 
performing its monitoring functions well 
during the reporting period. The most 
dramatic example of the value of our 
laboratory was the detection of the water 
problems in the southwestern position of 
the Town which led to the “boiling order" 
during August 1977. The use of our own 
laboratory has realized a cost savings of 
approximately $50,000 compared with con- 
tractural laboratory work for our federal
ly required testing program.

The' water treatment section has im 
stitu ted  a preventive m aintenance 
program which has substantially reduced 
the number of emergency pump and 
equipment failures. The water section has 
also made plans for improvement in the 
area of. corrosion control and work has 
been undertaken to institute the addition 
of zinc phosphate teethe water in accor
dance with state and federal regulations. 
The water section treated 2.008 million 
gallons of water Ihis year.

The water distribution system is under 
study by our consulting engineers. Weston 
& Sampson. Fire flow tests were taken 
during the winter in conjunction with the 
insurance service office throughout the 
town. The final report i^ expected in the 
near future.

The department continues its water 
meter replacement program. We have 
replaced 478 pre-World War I vintage 
meters this year. This will hopefully

reduce our 28 percent unaccount^ for 
water for which we receive no revenue.
Sewer Division

The sewer division has undertaken a 
review of its rate structure. The new rate 
structure conforms k) the requirement of 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agen
cy and became effective Juiy 1. 1978. The 
major change in the rate structure is in
creased charges for high volume users, 
particularly industry and the Eighth 

' Utilities District. New sewers have been 
designed for the Bryan Farms area of 
town, and trunk sewers have been 
designed for the Upper Hockanum River 
area and the New State Road/Adams 
Street section. *

The sew er m aintenance section 
responded to 273 stoppage complaints this 
year, of which 155 were building connec
tions and 118 were sewer main blockages. 
The section cleaned 71 miles of sewer 
lines, repaired 131 manholes, and cleaned 
662 manholes. The major effort in this sec
tion has been work on manholes. The 
manhole work is being dbnejn preparation 
for the Sanitary Sewer Eval^tion Survey 
which is federaily funded. This .survey 
should take place in the coming year. The 
purpose of the study is to determine the 
sources and magnitude of infiltration and 
inflow of groundwater and surface water 
into the sewer system.

The department has been working with 
the State of Connecticut ©epartment of 
Environmental Protection and local in
dustry in an effort to control industrial 
waste discharges. With the cooperation of 
the industries, we believe a more con
sistent compliance with our National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination Permit '• 
will be possible.

Our consulting engineers. Metcalf & 
Eddy Inc., have completed the Facilities 
Plan for the town .sewer .system and treat
ment works. The plan recommends expan
sion of the existing sewage treatment 
plant to allow us to treat the town waste 
water to the new state required higher 
degree of treatment and to provide suf
ficient capacity lor growth through the 
year 2000. Telephone 647-3115.

Park

Town workers teach auto mechanics to Manchester women.

The park department has five functions, 
nam ely: adm inistration, tree care, 
maintenance of parks and facilities, 
maintenance of vehicles and equipment, 
and maintenance of recreation buildings 
and grounds. We maintain all parks and 
parklets. all trees on public grounds and 
all recreation facilities, including swim
ming pools. We also prepare and maintain 
the ski slope, skating rinks and coasting 
areas.

No new programs were initiated during 
this fiscal year. This year we assisted 
various civic groups in their programs, es
pecially the grading, planting and seeding 
of the Town Line parklet at South Main 
and Line Streets and the flower gardens. A 
CETA forestry crew was authorized for 
Lookout Mountain. This crew removed

/

dead wood, pruned and removed brush 
along the trails and .service road. This 
cleanup, which was long overdue, proved 
to be very advantageous to the Park Divi
sion and was accomplished without dis
rupting our mandated workload.

Vandalism continues to be a serious 
problem. It is estimated the vandali.sm 
cost to our department including labor and 
materials was approximately $33.(XK). 
Most of the vandalism is malicious and we 
have very little success in restitution.

Our goal this year is to repair Salters 
swimming pool, and if possible. Globe 
Hollow pool. We are also looking at park 
areas where we can make improvements 
and create low maintenance areas to 
expedite our workload. Telephone 647- 
3222.

■■vki

Pipe sections being unloaded for a storm drain in Center Park.



Social Concerns Finances

Health Department
The Manchester health department is 

divided into two sections to serve town 
residents each with a specific area of 
responsibility.

TTie environmental health services sec
tion is responsible for housing and 
restaurant inspection, protection of 
drinking water and air quality, school 
sanitation, town safety programs, and 
other environmental nuisances that in
volve public h ea lth .. T his y e a r , a 
restaurant ordinance that would license 
f(H)d service establishments and certify 
food handlers was drafted and reviewed 
by the health department and presented to 
the board of directors.

Three public health aides, hired under 
the CETA program, also assisted the en
vironmental section with inspections and 
with a special sanitary survey looking at 
well water quality, overflowing septic 
systems and pollution of streams. Ap
proximately UK) locations were checked in 
the propbsed industrial park vicinity to 
determine if water and septic systems 
were functioning properly before the in
dustrial park is built.

The second section of the health depart
ment. the cotnmunity health services sec- 
lion. deals with com m unicable and

chronic disease control, family health, 
and co m m u n ity  h e a lth  e d u c a tio n  
programs.

This year, the health services section 
worked on planning a dental clinic for low- 
income families and also participated in 
the North Central Connecticut Health 
Systems Agency task force on dental 
health services. A new town ordinance now 
r e q u ir e s  th e  h e a lth  and  p o lic e  
departments to inspect massage parlors.

Through the CETA program, staff was 
provided to run clinics providing physical 
examinations for new town employees, 
counseling programs for retirees with 
problems, a free vaccine system, health 
education seminars and clinics, more ac
curate health statistics, a health informa
tion system to help predict illness trends 
in to\vn and finally, ti improve recording 
systems to aid the department in program 
evaluation, planning and budgeting.

Also, the school physician worked with 
school nurses to mee{ the .January 1, 1979 
deadline for required immunization of 
school-age 'children against diptheria, 
tetanus and polio.

Any inquiries may be made to the health 
department by calling 647-3173.

'Human Services
The department of human services con

tinues to oversee the CommumtyJJevelop- 
ment Block Grant. Underitflspast year's 
grant, which totaled $301,000, Nathan 
Hale playground rehabilitation was 
finished and a housing study was com
pleted. In addition, a legal aid program 
was established,in Manchester with Com
munity Development funds. The legal ser
vice. called Legal Services of Manchester. 
Inc., provides free legal services to low in
come residents who are unable to afford 
private lawyers. Under the program, 
sponsored by the Manchester Bar Associa
tion. 40 local lawyers volunteer to handle 
legal problems involving consumer 
p ro tectio n , bankruptcy, d om estic 
problems, landlord tenant matters and 
adiminstralivc (social security,welfare) 
concerns. Legal Services of Manchester. 
Inc., is located at St. Mary’i  Rectory. 41 
Park St.

Also during this past year, the Housing 
Rehabilitation Program, which is run by 
this office and funded through-Community 
Development monies, has proi^ded no- 
interest and low interest loans for the 
rehabing of 45 Manchester homes. The 
total cost of houses rehabed during the 
year was $150,603. 1

This past year the department of 
human services has established a new 
program of transportation, called Phone- 
A-Ride. for the elderly and the han
dicapped. Two leased buses, one equipped 
with a wheelchair lift for the handicapped, 
provide transportation within the Town of 
Manchester to medical appointments.

Social Services
A multi-level role in the community 

describes the activities of the sociai ser
vices department which serves a variety 
of financial and social needs of local 
residents.

Ours ik the department that people in 
^Manchester turn to first in a crisis, as we 
are the only department which is in a posi
tion to offer immediate financiai help.

We are aiso called upon to provi(le a 
wide variety of counseling services and 
referrals to other social service agencies 
that deal with specific types of problems.

Our caseloads comprise all types, from 
the young school drop-outs to retirees. 
Fam ilies, married couples and single 
adults from all classes of society make up:

our caseloads.
We often contact prospective employers 

for work and have been successful in 
placing several of our clients who could 
not find work on their own.

Hospital care assistance, holiday ac
tivities and sponsorship for youths at 
summer camp are a few other services 
offered through our department. The Title 
20 program , designed to help stqtes 
develop social service programs with the 
assistance of federal monies, is also ad
ministered entirely through this office.

Any question pertaining to social ser
vices offered in Manchester may be 
answered by calling 647-3061.

shopping centers, nutrition sites, etc. 
Ridership is continually increasing, with 
an average at present of 350 passenger 
trips per week.

Manchester’s elderly population is a 
continuing concern of the department. Ap- 
proximatelv 1.000 elderly persons have 
been aided’through the Elderly Outreach 
Program this year. Two staff persons, two 
summer aides, and up to 21 volunteers 
provide friendly visiting, door-to-door out
reach. Town survey followup, information 
and referral, and assistance in filling out 
forms. Telephone 647-3092.

Probate Court
Empowered with administration and 

disposition of e sta te s  of deceased 
residents, the primary objective of the 
probate system is to insure that all assets 
are preserved and distributed to those en
titled to receive them by bequest or opera
tion of law.

The probate court also supervises trust 
accounts, conservatorships,and guardian 
accounts. In addition, the court processes 
adoptions and makes commitments to 
mental institutions.

Approximately 500 deceased estates 
were processed by the court during 1977- 
78 with aggregate value in excess of 20 
million. These figures show some growth 
from the previous vear. Telephone 647- 
3227.

A rented bus arrived in town for use by the elderly and han
dicapped. Later in the year, the town received the first of two buses 
it owns for that purpose.

)

Senior Citizens Center
The senior center continues to grow not 

only in membership, but in its program
ming as well. The attendance for the first 
six months in June was 18,187. Last year a 
total of 27,806 seniors walked through our 
doors. Besides being a referral agency, we 
offer

• Help with income taxes
• A weekly health clinic which provides 

an exercise class once a week
• A walk-in blood pressure check
• Instructions in arts and crafts, oil 

p a in tin g , c re w e l e m b ro id e ry , 
ceram ics, bridge, pinochle and set
back

• One day and weekly trips. Last year 
988 seniors took advantage of these 
trips

• Outdoor picnics, weather permitting
• Friendship Circle where seniors come 

to chat, fraternize and ju st get ; 
acquainted and do their own thing.

• Meals four days a week at a very 
reasonable cost

• An annual variety show and holiday

fair. These two events are unique in 
themselves as we have very active 
volunteer participation.

• Our bus and mini-^us are in action 
five days a week, bringing seniors to 
and from the center for meals and 
programs. On Tuesday, the big bus 
takes them shopping.

• A golf league, a bowling league and a 
square dance club. We offer instruc
tions in social dancing, square dan
cing and round dancing

• We deliver hot meals on Thursdays to 
our shut-ins

To become a member, one must be sixty 
years or older, working no more than 20 
hours per week and live in Manchester or 
pay taxes to the Town of Manchester. 
EJach member receives a Gold Card which 
is free and enables them to have a nominal 
discount in many of our local stores. Thus 
far, the center has issued 8,479 Gold 
Cards.

To learn more about tV senior center, 
one may call 647-32)1.

Controller Treasurer
The Controller is charged by the town 

charter with keeping necessary accounts 
to maintain a constant record of the condi
tion of each  budget appropriation. 
Separate budget appropriation accounts 
are maintained for each fund with a com
plete breakdown by department, division, 
function and object of expenditure.

Such appropriations require a great deal 
of back^ound work, beginning with an
nual budget preparation.' This de
partment works closely with the 
general manager and the budget analyst 
in preparing the annual budget for the 
operating funds. These operating funds in
clude leneral, water, sewer, fire, special 
taxing district and data processing funds.

This department also maintains records 
for special purpose funds, including five 
capital improvement reserve funds and 
bond account funds for specific construc
tion projects. Among active bond accounts 
this year were those for the Buckland In- 
d u s tr ia l  P a rk  and ad d itio n s/ im - 
provements to Bentley and Washington 
Schools, and the West Side Recreation 
Building.

In addition, records are maintained for 
a large number of accounts related to 
governmental funded grant programs. 
These include revenue sharing, anti
recession, community development block 
grant, economic development administra
tion, comprehensive employment training 
act (CETA) and others.

The department processes and keeps 
records of payments made by the town for 
all purposes, including payments to ven
dors for materials and services required

for day-to-day operations and less 
frequent payments for debt service, 
capital improvement projects, etc. Again, 
this year, more than 16,000 checks were 
issu ^  to vendors.

Payrolls are processed for all town 
operating departments and complete ear
nings and attendance records kept. A total 
of 15,128 payroll checks were issued this 
year. This represents a sizable increase 
over last year, due primarily to the in
creased number of CETA employees. 
Varied payroll-personnel activities are 
carried on including administration of the 
em ployees' insurance program , the 
maintenance of personnel files, the 
preparation of salary schedules, etc.

We are striving to increase our use of 
the town’s computer capabilities. In addi
tion to its use in our payroll and vendor 
payment operations, it was used exten
sively for the first time to prepare the 
1977/78 tentative budget.

This department also administers the 
town's insurance program  for fire , 
worker's compensation, general liability 
and related coverages. This activity con
tinues to require an increasing amount of 
time and effort. New activities and 
enlarged programs continue to increase 
the town’s exposure to risk and create 

•sqiore insurance activity.
r^ 'd ep artm en t goal is to improve the 

quality of the records we keep of the 
town's financial activities, using our com
puter capability where possible, and to 
furnish the board of directors and the 
general manager with timely reports. 
Telephone 647-3102.

As stated ilt the town charter, “the town 
treasurer shall have all powers and per
form all the duties which are vested by 
statute in town treasurers. He shall have 
custody of and disburse all funds 
belonging to the town and shall deposit the 
same in such banks and trust companies 
as may be designated by the Board of 
Directors on the recommendation of the 
G eneral M anager. He shall bfe the 
treasurer of the town deposit fund and 
shall have authority to invest and reinvest 
the same in securities legal for invest
ment of trust funds under the general 
statutes.”

In the 1977/78 f is c a l  y e a r , the 
treasurer's office yielded $308,731.80 in in
terest on investment of general fund 
monies and a grand total of $1,025,423.96 
on all funds.

Thirty-one different cash accounts were

maintained by this office, out of which a 
total of 15,040 payroll checks and 12,942 
vendor checks were processed. There 
were, in addition, 44 savings accounts 
being administered.

The Town of Manchester presently has 
ratings by Moody's Rating Service of A1 
Strong and by Standard and Poors of AA 
High Grade. Plans are currently being 
worked on for a tour of Manchester by 
Moody's in the spring of 1979 in anticipa
tion of going out to market for bonding.

Since fiscal year 1977/78 total Interest 
earned on idle funds is $218,755.00. The 
treasurer's office will continue to look for 
innovations which will allow the Town to 
realize greater yield in its investments, as 
well as to continue to cooperate in 
developing new methods of financial 
management and control.

Data Processing

Assessor
The assessor's office is no longer known 

just for assessing property for tax pur
poses. It has become the main terminal 
of information for lawyers, real estate 
brokers and everyone with any questions. 
The veterans, blind, elderly renters and 
homeowners, disabled persons, bankers, 
credit associations, finance officers, 
students, educational institutions, etc. are 
all directed to the assessor’s office for 
assistance.

The 1977 session of the state legislature 
passed a new motor vehicle law which 
was designed to close the loopholes in the 
existing motor vehicle tax laws which 
brought additional revenue to the 
municipality. A total of 7,159 vehicles 
were added to the tax list.

With the anticipated growth of the town, 
the assessor’s office will be preparing to 
use an “on-line” system with the data 
processing office. The first step was to put 
the majority of the records on the com
puter system and a great deal of time was 
spent during the year refining the new 
assessment program.

The assessor’s office was also heavily 
involved in carrying out the intent of the 
phase-in of the increase of assessment due 
to the revaluation program. Telephone 
647-3013.

The data processing center has con
tinued to expand its role in providing the 
information required for the efficient and 
effective functioning of the town govern
ment and the board of education.

The center provides normal .services-to 
departmental ijsers such as tax hills, 
payroll and report cards. Beyond this 
routine processing, it has become i|uite 
e ffectiv e  in handling extraordinary 
situations; for example, property revalua
tion pha.se-in. student classroom skipping 
reports and the new water and sewer rate 
structure.

Departmental highlights for fiscal vear 
1977 78:

• Completed propertv revaluation

General Services
• Improvements to tax collection 

The general services department per- systems
forms a service function for all other town i>
departments. The principal area of activi- <
ty is central purchasing. Through cen
tralized purchasing, substantial savings 
are realized which are not available when 
departments purchase individually. When 
all purchases are channeled through this 
office, the town is able to combine com
mon'needs under one purchase, enter into 
annual contracts, prepare and advertise 
sealed bids, obtain competitive quotes on 
all items requested and participate in 
state and capitol region bids in order to 
serve the town's best interests. During the 
past year a purchasing manual was 
developed to provide guidance and imple-' 
ment the purchasing function more effec
tively. ;

This department is also responsible for 
central duplicating, central mailing and 
switchboard services. One highlight 
during the past year was the bidding for 
the installation of a new phone system.
The new Centrex HI system combines the 
town administration with the Board of 
Education. Each department can now be 
reached by direct dialing, resulting in im
proved communications throughout the 
town. Telephone 647-M31.

Improved elticiency of on-line system
Developed lien reporting, suspense ac- 

roiinling and delinquent motor vehicle 
reporting systems

« Developed automated employee atten- 
ilance systems itown government)

• Expanded hilling inquiry system into 
the water and sewer department

• Implemented nim .sewer rate struc
ture ^

• Improvement's to'high school student 
' lassroom attemhince system

Daily reports to teachers and ad
ministrators

Display ol both classroom ;is w<iU. as 
daily attendance on report cartE V

Analytical reports lor adminislnition
• Expanded high school instruction use. 

The number ol students selecting data 
processing programming courses lor 
1978 79 is triple that of 1977 78. Telephone 
647-31)72,

Collector of Revenue
The revenue office is charged with the 

collection of all property taxes, cemetery 
fees, water and sewer billings and sewer 
assessments. Responsibility extends to 
safeguarding taxpayer funds by insuring 
their proper application and timely dis
position to the treasurer to maximize in
vestment earnings for the town.

Taxes on the list of 1976 due add payable 
during fiscal 1977/78 and prior year taxes 
were 98.4 percent collected for a total of 
$16,948,624 for the town's general fund. An 
additional $1,702,225 collected  Jwas 
allocated for the support of the, fire 
department.

The attainment of 98.4 percent of 
revenue estimates was the result of a 
vigorous collection program initiated in 
the latter part of 1977 with foreclosure 
notifications being sent to approximately 
40 serio u sly  delinquent individual 
taxpayers and corporations. Early place

ment of 145 property tax liens led to the 
successful culmination of this activity 
and the achievement of revenue objec
tives.

During the course of the year the 
revenue o ffice  continued to make 
refinements in the newly implemented 
teleprocessing .system introduced in July 
of 1977. Response lime in accessing and 
processing lax and water and sewer infor
mation has been improved significantly 
resulting in fewer delays in work in 
process and in providing timely and ac
curate information to the public.

Ongoing efforts are directed toward 
maintaining a balance between work 
volume and the technology to deal effec- 
tivclv with this continually increasing 
workload. Expansion of bur reliance on 
data processing as a solution meets the 
requirements ot both efficiency and 
economy. Telephone 647-3018.



‘Finances

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
GENERAL FUND 
BALANCE SHEET 

J l j p :  30. 1978

ASSETS
Cash On Deposit - B-2 
F\'tty Cash 
Investnicnl.s
DUE FROM OTHER FUNDS;

Fire District - B-1. D
Special Taxing District - B-1. F
Water Department Operating Fund - B-l.-H
Revenue Sharing Fund - B-3. U
Dog Fund - B-3. P
Town Clerk - B-3
Capital Improvement Projects
Trust Funds - R

TOTAL DUE FROM OTHER FUNDS 
Items In Transit 
Accounts Receivable 
OTHER ASSETS;

Loan To Manchester Housing Authority 
Rond. Manchester Community Deveiopment 

Foundation - B-2
Property Taxes Receivable - Schedule 1

TOTAL OTHER ASSETS 
Less; Amounts Uncollected

NET OTHER ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS

46.812
2.280

lOO.WX)

$ 19.067 
1.262 
1.408 

382.500 
6.857 

16.225 
203.018 
32.329

662.666
116.379
214.409

51.050

1.000
524.436

576.486
(576.4861

0

The accompanying Notes are an integral part ol this Financial Statement.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
GENERAL FUND 
BALANCE SHEET 

JUNE 30. 1?78

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE 
DUE.TO OTHER FUNDS;

Special Taxing District - F $ 550
Trust Funds - R U055
Water Department Operating Fund - J 1.310
Fire District - D 30,073

$1,142,546

25.988
52.039
22,997
6.520

93.327
6,240

147

196.214
2,280

69.827

207,258

268,321.
666.967

Planning Department
The planning department provides a 

service function both indirectly and 
directly to the public. The department 
provides staff services to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission. Zoning Board of 
Appeals and Inland Wetlands Agency, As 
such, it augments the service of these 
agencies in controlling and directing 
physical growth and developrrtent of the 
town.*

The staff of the department also stands 
ready to provide information to the public 
regarding the regulations, authority of the 
various agencies, and applications under 
consideration by those agencies.

Throughout the year, the planning 
department has continued to provide 
technical staff function for the Economic 
Development Commission m 
developing the Buckiand Industrial Park 
— a major commitment of staff effort and 
time. The department also has begun to 
provide staff support to the newly formed 
Downtown Coordinating Committee.

During this past year, the Planning and 
Zoning Commission took action on 11 zone 
changes, 12 regulation amendments, 13 
subdivisions, 9 special exceptions and 3 
other applications. The Inland Wetlands 
Agency considered 8 applications to con
duct regulated activities in wetland areas. 
The Zoning Board of Appeals considered 
44 applications for variances and 16 other 
applications. These 116 applications con
tinued a recent trend of increased activity 
by these bodies, which is an indication 
that development activity is increasing in 
Manchester. During the last, two years, 
application activity with the Planning and 
Zoning Commission has doubled.

The planning department, through an 
assigned CETA position, has also begun 
preparation of mapping of physical 
features of the town, which will have an 
impact on development in the future. 
Mapping should be substantially complete 
during fiscal year 1978-79. Telephone 647- 
3044.

Registrars of Voters
The office of the registrars of voters is 

responsible for the conduct pi' all 
primaries and regular elections, the 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  ot  v o t e r s  and the 
maintenance and revision of a complete 
voter list to the town.

The registrars office considers itself as 
the facilitator of every individual’s right 
to vote. It also keeps on top of all 
regulations and changes in the voting laws 
in order to be a ready source of voter in
formation. It also visits convalescent 
homes, Manchester Community College. 
East Catholic High School and other com
munity centers and supermarkets in order 
to make new voters. It makes use of all 
media sources in the town so that people

may be kept up to the minute on registra
tion and voting procedures.

Total registered voters as ot July 31. 
1978 amounted to 28,359. The breakdown is 
as follows:

Democratic 11.603
Republican 8.215
Unaffiliated 8.541

Questions about registering to vote, 
what district you live in, where to vote, 
etc., may be answered by calling the 
Registrars Office at 647-31)25.

Town Clerk

TOTAL DUE TO OTHER FUNDS 
Advance Tax Collections 
Tax Over-Collections"'^*'^
Advance Receipt Of Other Revenue 
Rayrnll Withholdings 
Items In Transit 
State Sales Tax

TOTAL LIABILITIES 
RESERVES:

Reserve For Encumbrances 
Reserve For Petty Cash Funds 
Reserv’d For Industrial Guidelines

TOTAL RESERVES 
Fund Balance

■ TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE $1.142,546 

The accompanying Notes-are an integral part of this Financial Statement.

A copy of the uuiiit repo rt can be seep in the office of the Town 
Olerk.

Town Attorney
The Office of Town Attorney is staffed 

bv four part-time attorney* The doubling 
III the number of attorneys since last year 
was necessitated by an ever-ihereasing 
volume of legal work and was ac
complished without increasing the annual 
budget of the department.

During the past year, the office has 
receivecl and processed 55 new negligence 
claims against the town. Following 
revaluation, a total of 62 new tax appeals 
have been filed in court. In addition, the 
office has handled appeals from the Plan
ning & Zoning Commission and the Zoning 
Board of Appeals,

The office is legal advisor to all town 
departments .and agencies and, in this 
capacity, renders formal and informal 
legal opinions on a continuing basis. One 
of the attorneys attends the regular 
meetings of the Board of Directors.

In addition to the above activities, the 
Town Attorney's Office has done con
siderable legal work regarding the J.C. 
Penney coibplex and the Buckiand 
jurisdiction dispute. Telephone 647-3132.

Records, records and records, that is 
the Town Clerk's Office. The office is the 
official depository of the records of the 
town and its residents. The daily activity 
includes the recording and filing of land 
records; birth, death and marriage cer
tificates; hunting, fishing and trapping 
licenses; dog licenses, liquor identifica
tion cards and various permits and 
applications. Also, service discharges of 
members of the armed forces, publication 
of various legal notices and the filing of 
certain boards and commission notices 
and minutes, are the responsibility of this 
office.

The statutory duties of preparing and 
supervising elections are imposed on the 
office of the Tbwn Clerk. This year a town 
election included a vote on two local 
questions; $1,286,000 for construction of 
san itary  sew gr^  and $1,560,000 for 
highway ii^rovem ents. Both were ap
proved by the voters.

Vital statistics for the year were as 
follows;

Births 1,413
Marriages 689
Deaths 602

Telephone 647-3037. »

Town Officials
*

General Manager - Robert B. Weiss ...........................  ............ 647-3123
Assistant General Manager - Charles F. McCarthy ...............647-3121
Assessor - Edgar E. B elleville......................................................647-3013
Building Inspector - Francis J. C onti......................................... 647-3052
Cemetery Superintendent - Robert D. Harrison.......................647-3081
Collector of Revenue - James A. Turek..................................... 647-3018

- Controller (Director of Finance) - Thomas S. M oore............ 647-3102
Data Processing Director - Paul Juttner...................................647-3072
Director of General Services - Maurice A. P a s s ....................647-3031
Director of Health - Alice J. Turek, M.D................................   .647-3173
Director of Human Services - Alan N. Mason ....................., .647-3092
Director of Planning - Alan F. Lam son......... .........................  .647-3044
Director of Public Works - Jay J. Giles ...................................647-3142
Director of Recreation - Melvin R. Siebold ............................ 647-3084
Director of Senior Citizens - Walter J. F o rtin ........................647-3211
Director of Social Services - Miss Mary DellaFera ..............647-3061
Disaster Control Director - James F. Fogarty........................647-3031
Dog Warden - John McClelland ....................................................646-4555

(pound) ....................................643-6642
Fire Chief - John C. Rivosa . . : ___j,...........................................649-2808
Highway Superintendent - Frederick Wajes ......................  .647-3233
Park Superintendent - Ernest J. Tureck ...................................647-3222
Police C)hief - Robert D. Lannan.............. ................................... 646-4555
Sealer of Weights and Measures - James F. Fogarty............ 647-3031
Superintendent of Schools - Dr. James P. Kennedy .................647-3442.
Town Engineer - Walter J. Senkow...............................................647-3152
Water and Sewer Administrator Frank T. Jod aitis ................647-3115
Youth Services Director - Robert D ig a n .................................... 647-3494
Board of Directors ........................................................................... 647-3130
Probate Judge - William FitzGerald..............................   647-3227
Registrars - D - Herbert Stevenson...............................................647-3025

R - Frederick Peck
Town Clerk - Eldward Tom kiel.......................................................647-3037
Town Attorney - David Barry.........................................................647-3132
Town Treasurer - Roger N e ^ o .......................................  647-3023
Mary C3ieney Library....................................................................... 643-2471
Whiton Memorial Liorary .............................................................. 643-6892
EMERGENCY CALLS AFTER HOURS AND ON WEEKENDS
Cem etery.............................................................................................. 649-5070
Disaster Control..................................................................................649-9068
Highway and Sanitation................................................................... 649-5070
Park Department - Tree Removal .............................................. 649-6029
Refuse ................................................................................   649-1886
Fire - Routine South E n d ................................................................. 649-2808

Emergency South End ............................................   643-1151
Routine North End..................................... L - ....................643-7373,
Emergency North E n d .........................................................643-5432

Police ....................................................................................................646-4555
Emergency Medical S erv ices.........................................................643-1212
All offices not lis te d ......................................................................... 647-3000
Eighth Utilities District North End .......... , .............................. 643-6192

Sewer Emergencies all h ours.....................................................647-3111
Water Emergencies all hours — ...............................................647-3111

Employment
The Town of Manchester is an equal op

portunity employer and it is dedicated to 
employment through the m erit system .. 
“ Discrimination against any person in 
recruitment, examination, appointment, 
training, promotion, retention or any

I

iih 1

Hi1 k i

The Economic Development Commission met frequently during 
the year in planning for the tdWn’s new industrial park and for the 
general economic welfare of Manchester.

I

other personnel action because of political 
or religious opinions or affiliation, or 
because of race, natural origian or non- 
merit factors will be prohibited."

Sec. F. Personnel Rules 
Administrative Section Outreach workers handle forms at the Human Services Office.
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The Water Question
Manchester residents still vividly 

remember theOiwater crisis” of 
August 1977.

But we did not need a “water 
crisis" to remind us of our problems 
and the quality of our water.

The National Safe Drinking Water 
Act was passed by Congress in 1974 to 
assure that water supply, systems 
throughout the United States meet 
minimum national standards for the 
protection of-public health. The act 
became effective on June 24,1977 and 
the State of Connecticut adopted its 
own “ Standards For Quality of 
Drinking Water," which also became 
effective in June 1977.

To a d d ress the prob lem  of 
providing safe drinking water for 
Manchester, the Mayor’s Committee 
on Wgter Supply was formed and the 
engineering consulting firm of , 
WestonVa^d Sampson of Boston, 
Mass., was hired to conduct a study 
of the town's water supply and dis
tribution system  and to make 
specific recommendations.

To insure public health and to 
provide safe consistent production oLA 
drinking water a new filtration plant 
has been recommended along with 
improvement to the distribution 
system.

The plan advanced by Weston and 
Sampson and adopted by tlje Water 
Study Committee calls for a cen
tralized water treatment plant for 
tbe entire system. This is designed to 
eliminate turbidity or cloudiness in 
the water and also to eradicate the

bacteriological problem due to the 
turb id ity . Tbe b a cter io log ica l 
problem is now met by the addition 
of more chlorine to the water. This 
produces odors and results in brown
er discolored water. The new treat
ment plant will chemically treat the 
water, settle out impurities through 

 ̂ a filter bed, and make water 
' b a c t e r i o l o g i c a l l y  s a f e  and  
aesthetically acceptable.

The distribution system at the pre
sent time is not adequate to meet 
current or future needs. Improve
ment of the distribution system will 
not only provide water of the finest 
quality but will provide improved 
fire protection in many parts of town, 
including two sections that contain, 
public schools.

If completed this year the water 
improvement plan would cost $17 
mil l ion,  based on 1978 co sts . 
However, it will take several years 
to com p lete  the construction  
program and spread out from 1979 to 
1983 the program will have cost some 
$20 million because of rising costs 

,due to inflation.
\  The cost of the improvement 
program will be financed by a bond 
issue, which will be proposed in a 
referendum here on April 17.

Cost of the water program will not 
be reflected in the town’s mill rate. 
Taxes and sewer assessments will 
not be affected but the cost will be 
met by the consumber through in
creased water tates.
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